DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
PUBLIC MEETING
A meeting of the Dumfries and Galloway NHS Board will be held at 10am on
Monday 5th December 2016 in the Conference Room, Crichton Hall, Bankend Road, Dumfries.

AGENDA
Time

No

Agenda Item

Who

Attached /
Verbal

10.00am 118 Apologies

L Geddes

Verbal

10.00am 119 Declarations of Interest

P Jones

Verbal

10.05am 120 Previous Minutes

P Jones

Attached

10.10am 121 Matters Arising and Review of Actions List

P Jones

Attached

QUALITY & SAFETY ASSURANCE
10.15am 122 Patient Safety Annual Report

E Docherty

Attached

10.25am 123 Patient Experience Report

E Docherty

Attached

10.35am 124 Healthcare Associated Infection Report

E Docherty

Attached

10.45am 125 Early Years Collaborative Progress Report

E Docherty

Attached

10.55am 126 Equality & Diversity Update

C Sharp

Attached

11.05am 127 Director of Medical Education - Annual Report

A Cameron

Attached

PERFORMANCE ASSURANCE
11.15am 128 Performance Report

J White

Attached

11.30am 129 Dental Salaried Service Review – Newton A Cameron
Stewart Dental Clinic
FINANCE & INFRASTRUCTURE
11.45am 130 Capital and Infrastructure Update –
31st October 2016
11.55am 131 Financial Performance Update – 7 months to
31st October 2016
PUBLIC HEALTH & STRATEGIC PLANNING
12.05pm 132 Regional Planning Update
12.10pm 133 Creating a culture for Physical Activity in
Dumfries and Galloway
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Attached

K Lewis

Attached

K Lewis

Attached

J Ace

Verbal

M McCoy

Attached

Time

No

Agenda Item

Who

Attached /
Verbal

12.20pm 134 Adult Cancer Services in Dumfries & Galloway

J Ace

Attached

GOVERNANCE
12.30pm 135 Revision to Standing Orders for NHS Board

L Geddes

Attached

12.35pm 136 NHS Dumfries and Galloway Annual Review
2015/16

L Geddes

Attached

12.40pm 137 New Hospital Naming Consultation Outcomes

L Geddes

Attached

12.50pm 138 Integrated Joint Board – Non-Executive
Membership

L Geddes

Attached

12.55pm 139 Board Briefing

J Ace

1.00pm

P Jones

140 Committee Minutes

Attached

• Healthcare Governance Committee – 12
September 2016
• Performance Committee - 5 September
2016
• Person Centred Health and Care Committee
– 13 June 2016
• Staff Governance Committee – 25 July 2016
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
1.05pm 141
DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
142 • 6th February 2016 @ 10am – 1pm in the Conference Room, Crichton Hall,
Bankend Road, Dumfries
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Agenda Item 120

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
NHS Board Meeting
Minutes of the NHS Board Meeting held on Monday 3 October 2016 at 10am – 1pm in
the Conference Room, Crichton Hall, Bankend Road, Dumfries, DG1 4TG.
Minute Nos: 91-111
Present
Mr P N Jones
Mrs P Halliday
Mr J Beattie
Mrs M Cossar
Mrs G Cardozo
Mr R Nicholson
Ms G Stanyard
Ms L Bryce
Mr J Ace
Dr A Cameron
Mr E Docherty
Mrs K Lewis

-

Chairman
Vice Chair
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Chief Executive
Medical Director
Nurse Director
Director of Finance

Apologies
Mr R Allan
Dr L Douglas

-

Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member

In Attendance
Mrs J White
Ms C Sharp
Dr A Carnon
Ms C Mackereth
Mr P Myers
Mrs L Geddes
Mrs L McKie

-

Chief Officer
Workforce Director
Joint Interim Director of Public Health
Consultant in Public Health
Health & Wellbeing Specialist
Corporate Business Manager
Executive Assistant (Minute Secretary)

The Chairman welcomed Board Members to the NHS Board Meeting thanking other
colleagues for their attendance.
91.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies as noted above.
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92.

Declarations of Interest
The Chairman asked members if they had any declarations of interest in relation
to the items listed on the agenda for this meeting.
It was noted that no declarations of interest were put forward at this time.

93.

Minutes of meeting held on 1 August 2016
The minutes were approved as an accurate record of discussions.
NHS Board Members approved the minute.

94.

Matters Arising and Review of Actions List
The Chairman highlighted NHS Board Members to the Improving Quality Patient
Experience Report, the update on Medical Staffing Issues and the Regional
Planning Update, advising NHS Board Members that a detailed report on Cancer
Pathways would be presented at the NHS Board Meeting on 5th December
2016.
NHS Board Members noted the Actions List.

95.

Patient Experience Report
The Nurse Director presented the Patient Experience Report, asking NHS Board
Members to note the report, which provided an overview of the Board’s
performance for Quarter 1 April - June 2016, noting a slight increase in feedback
and complaints received compared to quarter 4 in 2015/16.
The Nurse Director continued to highlight the Board’s 96% compliance across
this reporting period for the percentage of complaints acknowledged within the
national target of 3 working days. In addition to this, the Scottish Public Services
Ombudsman (SPSO) had advised that three new complaints have been raised
with them in this Quarter, two of which will not be investigated further. In addition
to these complaints, the Board have received decision letters on four complaints,
of which recommendation have been made on three of them.
The Nurse Director updated NHS Board Members to the progress of a Short Life
Working Group that has been established, who have mapped out a new
Complaints Handling Process, which has been shared with senior managers for
consultation and was presented to General Managers on 6 September 2016.
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Ms L Bryce, Non-Executive Member noted that although the Healthcare Survey
was largely positive, enquired to the low percentage of patients who knew how to
give feedback. This led to a discussion on patients also not knowing the nurse in
charge.
The Chairman noted the excellent evidence based approach within the report,
which he would be keen to evidence within the Annual Review report in 2017.
NHS Board Members noted the following recommendations:
Note this report which provides an overview of the Board’s performance for
Quarter 1 April - June 2016, key themes of formal complaints and general
feedback, learning and improvements which have been made as a result of
patient and family feedback.
• Note that NHS Dumfries and Galloway is participating in a project around
Healthcare Complaints Analysis.
• Note output from the recent national Inpatient Experience Survey.
•

96.

Healthcare Associated Infection Report
The Nurse Director presented the Healthcare Associated Infection Report, asking
NHS Board Members to note the report, which provided an overview on the
performance of the Healthcare Associated Infection Local Delivery Plan for July
and August 2016 and the local Clostridium difficile Infection (CDI) target, which
the Board has acheived for 4 months out of 5.
The Nurse Director noted the closure of Ward 10 for 5 days in September 2016
due to an outbreak of gastrointestinal infection caused by saporvirus, although
noting to NHS Board Members that staff and support services had worked well
together to maintain services with enhanced cleaning and disinfection to help
reduce the risk of the infection being transferred to other areas.
Mrs P Halliday, Vice Chair enquired to whether the Board were anticipating any
increase in infection in the move to the new hospital. The Nurse Director advised
that although all moves held an element of risk, the existing processes in place
would ensure the risk is kept to a minimum.
Ms G Cardozo, Non-Executive Member asked the Nurse Director to summarise
the downward trends of the various targets. The Nurse Director advised that
although the targets had been very encouraging over July and August the real
test would be over the winter period.
NHS Board Members received the report and noted the Board’s position with
regard to the Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia and Clostridium difficile
Infection Healthcare Associated Infections Local Delivery Plan targets.
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97.

Performance Report
The Chief Operating Officer presented the Performance Report to NHS Board
Members, confirming this would be the last Performance Report in the current
template. From December 2016 onwards the Board will receive a version of the
Performance Report that has been developed for the Integration Joint Board.
It was noted that the Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG) performance has
continued to be challenging, as does the Outpatient performance within
Orthopaedics. A pilot began in September 2016 to redirect referrals through
AHPs to reduce the flow through to Orthopaedics and improve the outcome for
individuals, details on the outcome from the pilot will be brought back within
future Performance Reports.
A surge in Accident and Emergency (A&E) numbers was noted at the end of
August 2016 to the beginning of September 2016, despite this the departments
performance against the 4 hour target remained above the 95% interim standard
for the third month in a row. Work is on-going to reach the 98% standard through
programmes within Unscheduled Care and Flow Variability. Credit was given to
all staff within the department for maintaining the excellent performance levels.
NHS Board Members were made aware that patient flow had improved since the
introduction of Patient Co-ordinators.
An overall decrease in delayed discharges was evidenced, which included to
both standard and complex delays. Weekly meetings have been established to
look at the delay issues.
Elective cancellations reduced in percentage terms during August 2016,
however, further work is being undertaken to reduce the overall number of
cancellations going forward.
The Chief Operating Officer highlighted the recent Integration Joint Board (IJB)
workshop, held on Friday 30 September 2016, which focussed on Delayed
Discharges, noting to NHS Board Members the importance for IJB Members to
be fully sighted on issues at a strategic level.
Ms G Cardozo, Non-Executive Member noted the real benefit that had been
gained from the locality visits for IJB members, which highlighted the various
challenges that are faced around delayed discharge and the work that is being
undertaken to try to resolve them.
The Chief Operating Officer highlighted the “One Team Model” for the DG1 and
DG2 postcode areas. The draft report has been received and will be presented
to the Health and Social Care Senior Management Team on Thursday 6 October
2016.
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This report acts as the overarching executive summary for the implementation of
a one team approach within DG1 and DG2. The one team approach links to all
nine Health and Wellbeing national outcomes, the ten priority areas of focus
within the Strategic Plan and the Nithsdale Locality commitments.
It was further noted that there would be either a Workshop planned within the
Performance Committee Meeting in November for NHS Board Members to gain a
more detailed view of the new model, which brings social work and other care
services together to provide a single point of contact for all ongoing care
packages.
NHS Board Members discussed and noted the report.
98.

Medical Staffing
The Medical Director presented the Medical Staffing Report, asking NHS Board
Members to note the difficulties in the recruitment of medical staff within
Dumfries and Galloway, as well as the major challenges in sustaining safe and
effective services.
One of the regions General Practice’s has written to the Medical Director to give
notice of the termination of their working partnership and the contract with NHS
Dumfries & Galloway, effective from 31 March 2017. Further updates on this
situation will be included in future Medical Staff Reports brought to Board, which
will give detail on how the Board plan to maintain existing services.
Action: Medical Director
Colleagues are attending the Royal College of General Practice Annual Meeting
in Harrogate to engage in discussions around improvements to the recruitment
systems within the region, as well as making contact with varies recruitment
agencies and visiting schools and colleges to encourage students to study
medicine.
Scottish Government have announced extra funding for GP training across
Scotland to increase the number of available places from 300 to 400. The
funding will allow and additional 101 new GP training rotations to start in
February 2017, with Dumfries & Galloway having been award 6 of these training
posts. Scottish Government have agreed to provide to fund a £20,000 bursary to
doctors who start GP training within areas that have shown difficulties in
recruiting medical staff.
The Medical Director noted the further significant proportion of Doctors who are
planning to retire within the next 3 years and the struggle to find alternative ways
to sustain the level of services.
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Mr R Nicholson, Non-Executive Member raised his concerns on the impact to
patients with the merging of many GP practices, enquiring whether as a Board
there was anything that could be done to ease the situation. The Medical Director
advised that there were no short term solutions.
Ms G Cardozo, Non-Executive Member enquired whether more could be
achieved through communication to help promote recruitment within Dumfries
and Galloway. It was agreed to review recruitment approaches. .
NHS Board Member noted the following recommendation:
•
•
•
•
•

99.

The current position in relation to consultant recruitment;
The pattern of spend on locum doctors;
The concerns about the distribution of doctors in training in the West of
Scotland;
The increasing difficulties in sustaining the current General Practice services
across the region due to recruitment difficulties. The difficulties in recruiting
GPs are beginning to impact on the delivery of other services;
The steps that the Board has been taking to try to optimise its recruitment in
theface of a national picture of significant shortages in many specialties,
including General Practice.

Outline Winter Plan 2016/17
The Chief Operating Officer presented the Outline Winter Plan for 2016/17, which
sets outs the Board’s preparedness for the the delivery of acute services through
the winter period against a set of core action points.
The Chief Operating Officer highlighted the increase to demand and activity,
which can occur over the winter period and the challenges associated with
managing workforce rotas during the festive months.
The proposed introduction of the new ‘One Team model and the suggestion to
open Ward 4 on a 7 day basis were highlighted as areas of improvement to help
alleviate some of the challenges during the winter months. In addition to this,
extra resources from Pharmacy, Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Allied Health
Professionals and Social Work Services have been identified to assist with
patient flow and discharges.
Ms G Cardozo, Non-Executive Member enquired whether there were additional
ways to cascade information to the public through Council or Community
Partnerships. Further to discussion the Chief Operating Officer agreed to
engage with local Community Councils to raise awareness of the proposed
models.
Action: Chief Operating Officer
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The Director of Finance highlighted NHS Board Members to the spend relating to
Winter planning within Appendix 2 of the report, advising that the Board may not
receive additional funds, but provision is in place to maintain safe and effective
services throughout the winter of 2016/17.
NHS Board Members endorsed the outline Winter Plan 2016/17 and gave
approval for it to be published on the Board’s external website.
100.

Financial Performance Report - Month 5
The Director of Finance presented the Financial Performance update for the five
months up to 31st August 2016, asking NHS Board Members to note the
breakeven position as at the end of August 2016.
It was noted that there was a significant gap on the recurring CRES saving of
£5.5million, with ongoing workstreams to identify further recurrent savings.
The Director of Finance noted that the Annual Accounts for 2015/16 have now
been laid before Parliament and have been published on the Board’s external
website. The Audit Scotland Review of the Accounts will be circulated to Board
Members once published.
Action: Director of Finance
The Director of Finance noted the ongoing financial risks to the overall position
through the forecast overspend within Medical Staffing and Prescribing.
Mrs P Halliday, Vice Chair asked for assurance that implementing the efficiency
savings does not affect the quality of patient care being provided. The Director of
Finance advised that unfortunately she was unable to give that level of absolute
assurance, however, the budget scrutiny meetings held with the General
Managers focuses on the challenges being faced in year and to identify
opportunities to ensure financial balance can be achieved at year end without
jeopardising the quality of care.
NHS Board Members discussed and considered the report and noted the
financial position presented for month 5 of the 2016/17 financial year.

101.

Capital and Infrastructure Update
The Director of Finance presented the Capital and Infrastructure update report
for the five months up to 31st August 2016, which confirmed that expenditure of
£158k had been incurred to the end of August 2016.
Capital allocations of £110.580m had also been received from Scottish
Government Health and Social Care Directorate to the end of August 2016.
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The Director of Finance highlighted Board Members to amendments to the
Capital Plan, which have been noted below:
•
•
•

£195k reduction to the replacement programme to reflect the removal of the
property strategy allocation highlighted above.
£2,000k reduction for the Clinical Change Programme to reflect the removal
of the allocation highlighted above.
£205k budget allocation to support energy initiatives as per the allocation.
The planned expenditure for this will be managed through the Capital
Investment Group (CIG).

Following discussion NHS Board Members:
•
•
•
102.

Noted the allocations received to date;
Noted the capital expenditure incurred to date;
Approved the three changes to the capital budget detailed above.

Regional Planning Update
The Chief Executive gave a verbal update on regional planning to Board
Members, highlighting the redesign of trauma pathways following the decision of
the First Minister, who recently committed to four Major Trauma Centres in
Scotland.
The Regional Planning Group is currently working through processes and
communication plans around this initiative, which is not thought likely to be fully
in place until 2020.
NHS Board Members noted the verbal update.

103.

Strengthening Communities for Improved Population Health & Wellbeing
through Building Community Resilience
The Interim Joint Director of Public Health introduced the Strengthening
Communities for improved population Health and Wellbeing through Building
Community Resilience paper to NHS Board Members, which focuses on
strengthening communities through building community resilience.
Ms C Mackereth, Consultant in Public Health took Members through the key
points of the paper, making reference to the community resilience and the asset
base approaches.
Ms G Cardozo, Non-Executive Member enquired as to why the Stewartry was
not included within the paper. The Consultant in Public Health advised that
Stewartry had never been identified as an area of deprivation.
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Discussion continued on the community engagement to address barriers, in
particular for those most vulnerable and excluded.
NHS Board Members noted:

104.

•

the contribution of work led by Public Health to support the strengthening of
individual and community health and wellbeing across Dumfries and Galloway
through building community resilience; and

•

the change of management of the community development programme,
Building Healthy Communities, to localities to strengthen integration with
locality health improvement teams and enhance and improve population
health and wellbeing. This transfer of management arrangements will take
effect from October 2016, with a transition phase until January 2017.

Health Promoting Health Service - Action Plan for D&G
The Interim Joint Director of Public Health introduced the Health Promoting
Health Service paper, which gives an update on the Board’s position against the
requirements of the circular, CMO(2015)19, from Scottish Government directly
related to Health Promoting Health Services (HPHS).
Mr P Myers, Health & Wellbeing Specialist took Board Members through the
main points within the paper, making reference to the key aim, which is to embed
the programme throughout the organisation and the proposed governance and
delivery arrangements for the HPHS programme and the Board’s support
thereof.
The programme will be centred around 3 key themes which are the health of its
patients, staff and the wider community.
The circular CMO(2015)19 outlines the HPHS requirements for 2015-2018,
including the preparation of a high level action plan setting out a request to
formalise the approach. To help support the leadership necessary to embed the
new HPHS requirements, it is recommended that NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s
Healthcare Governance Committee received regular updates on the progress
and monitoring of the action plan and the compliance of the requirements within
the circular.
Ms G Stanyard, Non-Executive Member enquired to the response from staff in
relation to the Healthy Working Lives Consultation. The Health & Wellbeing
Specialist advised that over 600 staff members had
responded to the
consultation.
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Ms G Stanyard, Non-Executive Member enquired to the achievements of the
Hospital Carers Project, with the Health & Wellbeing Specialist advising that
although positive improvement had been evidenced, there was still work to be
done to improve, continue and promote the project.
The Workforce Director reflected on productive exploring, giving staff the
opportunity to access a wide range of activities and interventions to ensure that
health improvement becomes an integral part of the organisation and a key
aspect of service delivery.
NHS Board Members:.

105.

•

Noted the requirement for NHS Dumfries and Galloway to continue the
implementation of the Health Promoting Health Service (HPHS) programme
and associated Chief Medical Officer (CMO) (2015) 19 actions;

•

Noted the local High Level Action Plan developed to support further
implementation of the HPHS programme, with a key aim being to embed the
programme across the Organisation;

•

Supported the establishment of a HPHS Steering Group and underpinning
themed Working Groups to support full implementation of the HPHS
programme and associated CMO (2015) 19 actions;

•

Noted that Dr Sebastian Pflanz, General Practitioner has agreed to chair the
HPHS Steering Group and champion the HPHS programme across clinical
settings and the wider Organisation;

•

Agreed the proposed governance arrangement as detailed in Appendix 3 i.e.
Healthcare Governance Committee is identified as the Boards governance
committee for reporting progress on HPHS activity.

Schedule of Meeting Dates
The Chief Executive presented the Schedule of Meeting Dates, asking Board
Members to approve the schedule of meeting dates for the period April 2017 to
March 2018.
NHS Board Members approved the proposed scheduld of meeting dates for
2017/18.
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106.

New Hospital Naming Consultation Outcomes
The Chief Executive presented the New Hospital Naming Consultation Outcomes
paper, asking NHS Board Members to review the outcome of the consultation
exercise,
approve
the
name
of
the
new
hospital
as
Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary and the submission of the application for
transfer to the Cabinet Office, as well as agreeing the proposed process for
deciding on a new name for the Cresswell and existing hospital buildings.
The Chief Executive advised Members that following the Acute Services
Redevelopment Project Board meeting in June 2016, a consultation exercise on
the name of the new hospital was undertaken with the Planning Group,
Area Partnership Forum and the Area Clinical Forum.
The results from the consultation, detailed within the paper confirmed the
preferred option would be in favour of transferring the existing name of Dumfries
& Galloway Royal Infirmary to the new hospital site. The results were presented
to the Acute Services Redevelopment Project Board on 30th August 2016 for
review prior to being presented to NHS Board for approval.
It was noted that the Chief Executive had been contacted by a member of the
Nurses’ League, who had expressed their preference to transfer the existing
name to the new hospital.
The Chief Officer noted that facilities remaining on the existing site would,
therefore, need to be re-named to avoid confusion to the public.
Alternative views were discussed noting that a new name would both highlight
the modernisation of acute care in the region and avoid the potential confusion.
Ms G Cardozo, Non-Executive Member enquired as to why the public had not
been included in the consultation, confirming it would be good working practice to
engage with the public on this piece of work.
NHS Board Members agreed that a public consultation on the naming of the new
hospital be undertaken prior to any further decisions being made. The
consultation period will take place between 6 -31 October 2016 following which
the naming arrangements would be taken forward.

107.

Risk Appetite Report
The Chief Executive presented the Risk Appetite Statement to NHS Board
Members, which focussed on providing assurances that risk is being considered
within all areas of the organisation and the development of a Statement
demonstrated the Board levels of tolerance to risk.
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The Chief Executive advised that the findings from Board Workshops have been
incorporated into the report and further reviewed and discussed at length at both
the Risk Executive Group and the Audit and Risk Committee.
NHS Board Members:
•
•

•

108.

approved the Risk Appetite Statement;
noted that an annual review will be undertaken on the Statement, with the
option for an earlier review should significant changes be made to the
services delivered and the risks associated;
noted the publication of the Statement on the Board’s internal and external
websites.

Board Briefing
The Chairman presented the Board Briefing paper to NHS Board Members,
which raises awareness of events and achievements that have occurred within
the Board over the past 2 months, including the outcome of the latest HIS
Inspection visit, the significant progress that has been made in improving
services for children and young people in Dumfries and Galloway and the
Celebrating Excellence Event that was held on 9 September 2016.
The Chairman highlighted some amendments to the Chairman’s commitments
within section four of the report, which is detailed below:
11 October 2016:

Public Sector Chairs Day, attended by the Chair and Vice
Chair

14 October 2016:

CSPP Dialogue Dinner on the future of the health service
in Scotland with Shona Robison MSP, Cabinet Secretary
for Health and Wellbeing.

15 November 2016:

Senior Leadership Forum

NHS Board Members noted the report.
109

Committee Minutes
The Chairman introduced the Minutes from various Board Committees to
NHS Board members asking the Lead Director and Committee Chair to highlight
any key points for noting:
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•

Area Clinical Forum – 27 July 2016
The Nurse Director presented the minute from the Area Clinical Forum
meeting on 27 July 2016, which received an update on the Control of
carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) and the Integrated
Professional Advisory Committee (IPAC)
NHS Board Members noted the minute.

•

Area Clinical Forum – 24 August 2016
The Nurse Director presented the minute from the Area Clinical Forum
meeting on 24 August 2016, which received an update on the
Symptomatic Relief Policy and the Payment to GPs for attending
Committee Meetings.
NHS Board Members noted the minute.
•

Audit & Risk Committee – 21 March 2016
The Director of Finance presented the minute from the Audit and Risk
Committee meeting on 21 March 2016, which received an update on the
External Audit Quarterly Progress and the Audit Scotland Report.
NHS Board members noted the minute.

•

Audit & Risk Committee – 20 June 2016
The Director of Finance presented the minute from the Audit and Risk
Committee meeting on 20 June 2016, which received an update on the
Compliance with Standing Financial Instructions (SFIs) update and the
Theatre Stores and Stock Control Audit (A/06/16).
NHS Board members noted the minute.

•

Performance Committee – 7 March 2016
The Director of Finance presented the minute from the Performance
Committee meeting on 7 March 2016, which received an update on
Darataigh and the draft Financial Plan 2016/17 to 2020/12.
NHS Board members noted the minute.
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•

Performance Committee – 9 May 2016
The Director of Finance presented the minute from the Performance
Committee meeting on 9 May 2016, which received an update on the
Acute Services Redevelopment Programme and the Clinical & Service
Change Programme.
NHS Board members noted the minute.

•

Performance Committee – 11 July 2016
The Director of Finance presented the minute from the Performance
Committee meeting on 11 July 2016, which received an update the
Financial Performance for the two months to 31 May 2016 and an update
on Efficiency Savings.
NHS Board members noted the minute.

•

Staff Governance – 16 May 2016
The Workforce Director presented the minute from the Staff Governance
Committee meeting on 16 May 2016, which received an update on the
iMatter Implementation Plan and the SAAT Return 2015/16.
NHS Board members noted the minute.

110.

Any Other Competent Business.
No items were put forward for discussion under this item on the agenda.

111.

Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting of the NHS Board will be held on 5 December 2016 at 10am –
1pm in the Conference Room, Crichton Hall, Bankend Road, Dumfries,
DG1 4TG.
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Agenda Item 121

Actions List from NHS Board – Public Meeting
Date of
Meeting
04/04/16

Agenda
Action
Item
6.
Involving People Improving
Patient Experience Report

Quality

Responsible
Manager

Current Status

Eddie
Docherty

The Short Life Working Group on
complaints commenced.

Date
Completed

–
05/12/2016

Further discussions were held around the
detail within the report around complaints and
also progress made in regard to patient
experience volunteers. The Nurse Director
acknowledged the need to progress the
volunteers programme as per the Volunteers
Strategy and agreed to bring an update on
this back to the next meeting. In regard to the
complaints information, it was agreed to
include a breakdown of the statistics within all
future Patient Experience Reports for NHS
Board.

04/04/16

22.

The statistical breakdown of protected
characteristics cannot currently be
carried out. Linking with other Health
Boards on this, however, no area is
currently able to interrogate this
information.
Volunteer Co-ordinator post has been
advertised and an appointment has
been made to progress the volunteer
programme.

Update on Medical Staffing Issues
It was noted that not all schools with the
region are able to deliver the appropriate
levels of science qualification required if a
medical career is being considered. The
Chief Executive agreed to liaise with the
Chief Executive at Dumfries and Galloway
Council to look at options around recruitment
in this field.

Jeff Ace

A discussion has taken place in regard
to
this
item;
however,
further
consultation around the constraints
needs to be undertaken prior to further
actions being progressed to try to
resolve this concern.
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Date of
Agenda
Action
Meeting
Item
06/06/2016
46.
Performance Report

Responsible
Manager

Further discussions were held around
performance reporting and the type of
information the NHS Board would receive,
following the establishment of the Integrated
Joint Board. The Chief Officer agreed to hold
a Board Workshop, which would focus on
Performance Reporting, the avoidance of
duplication to the NHS Board and the
Integration Joint Board and the assurance the
NHS Board would receive going forward. The
Chief Officer agreed to liaise with the
Corporate Business Manager to agree a
positional date
06/06/2016

48.

Current Status

Date
Completed

Julie White /
Laura
Geddes

The first update on the new
Performance Management reporting is
being presented to NHS Board in
December 2016.

05/12/2016

Jeff Ace

A paper in relation to Cancer Pathways
is being presented at NHS Board in
December 2016

05/12/2016

Regional Planning Update
A review is being undertaken within the Board
in relation to Cancer Pathways, where the
current model utilises services within
Edinburgh, however, there is the potential to
access the services from Glasgow instead. A
test of change is being undertaken over the
summer period. A detailed paper on the
outcome of the review will be brought back to
the NHS Board in Autumn 2016 for
consideration.
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Date of
Agenda
Action
Meeting
Item
06/06/2016
50.
Public Health Governance

Responsible
Manager

A question was raised around the inclusion of
a Public Health representative at the
Integration Joint Board. The Chief Officer
agreed to take a proposal for Public Health
representation and will confirm the outcome of
the proposal back to the Interim Joint
Directors of Public Health when available.
01/08/2016

75.

Current Status

Julie White

Discussions are ongoing in relation to
this item; an update will be brought back
through Julie White, Chief Officer when
available.

Eddie
Docherty

Comments have been received from the
Non-Executive Members and have been
reflected within future reports.

Date
Completed

Annual Report on Feedback, Comments,
Concerns and Complaints – 2015/16
A lengthy discussion continued on patient
opinion, feedback, concerns and complaints
and
the
learning
and
subsequent
improvement in the care delivered to patients,
families and communities. A Non Executive
Member raised concerns around the limited
information within the report relating to staff
attitude and asked for more information to be
included in the next report.
The Nurse
Director agreed to meet with Non Executive
Members out with the meeting to ascertain the
level of detail required to give the appropriate
assurance and to filter the information into the
next report to NHS Board in October 2016.
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05/12/2016

Date of
Agenda
Action
Meeting
Item
01/08/2016
79.
Regional Planning Update

Responsible
Manager

The Chief Executive gave a verbal update on
regional planning to Board Members,
highlighting the recent Workshop on
Implementing a Regional Approach to the
National Clinical Strategy, held on 1st July
2016, which focussed on the emerging
themes and the development of a regional
approach going forward. A detailed paper on
cancer pathways data will be brought back to
the NHS Board in December 2016.
03/10/2016

98.

Current Status

Date
Completed

Jeff Ace

A paper in relation to Cancer Pathways
is being presented at NHS Board in
December 2016

05/12/2016

Angus
Cameron

Regular updates on this situation will be
included within the Medical Staffing
Updates and adhoc reports throughout
the year.

05/12/2016

Medical Staffing
One of the regions General Practice’s has
written to the Medical Director to give notice of
the termination of their working partnership
and the contract with NHS Dumfries &
Galloway, effective from 31 March 2017.
Further updates on this situation will be
included in future Medical Staff Reports
brought to Board, which will give detail on how
the Board plan to maintain existing services.
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Date of
Agenda
Action
Meeting
Item
03/10/2016
99.
Outline Winter Plan 2016/17

Responsible
Manager

Ms G Cardozo, Non-Executive Member
enquired whether there were additional ways
to cascade information to the public through
Council or Community Partnerships. Further
to discussion the Chief Operating Officer
agreed to engage with local Community
Councils to raise awareness of the proposed
models.
03/10/2016

100.

106.

Date
Completed

Julie White

Communication
with
Community
Councils has been progressed to
promote the Winter Plan. No further
action required at this time.

05/12/2016

Katy Lewis

A copy of the report was circulated to
NHS
Board
Members
on
th
27 October 2016.

27/10/2016

Laura
Geddes

A Public Consultation was undertaken
during the month of October 2016. A
full paper on the outcome of the
consultation will be presented to the
December 2016 NHS Board meeting for
approval.

05/12/2016

Financial Performance Report – Month 5
The Director of Finance noted that the Annual
Accounts for 2015/16 have now been laid
before Parliament and have been published
on the Board’s external website. The Audit
Scotland Review of the Accounts will be
circulated to Board Members once published.

03/10/2016

Current Status

New
Hospital
Outcomes

Naming

Consultation

NHS Board Members agreed that a public
consultation on the naming of the new hospital
be undertaken prior to any further decisions
being made. The consultation period will take
place between 6 -31 October 2016 following
which the naming arrangements would be
taken forward.
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QUALITY & SAFETY ASSURANCE
Patient Safety Annual Report
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Maureen Stevenson
Patient Safety & Improvement Manager

Sponsoring Director:
Eddie Docherty
Executive Nurse Director

Date: 18th November 2016
RECOMMENDATION
The Board are asked to note and seek assurance from the Patient Safety Annual
Report for 2015-2016.
CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports various local and national pieces of legislation and guidance,
including the Healthcare Quality Strategy and the delivery of the Scottish
Government Health Department Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP).
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
The Scottish Patient Safety Programme launched in 2008 has expanded over the
past 3 years to include:
• Acute Care
• Mental Health
• Maternity and Children’s Care
• Primary Care
Much has been achieved over the past 9 years with significant and sustained
improvement in critical care, in theatres and throughout our general wards in relation
to recognition of patient deterioration and infection prevention.
The new programmes are all at different stages of development and require
significant support to develop the infrastructure, capability and capacity to deliver
real improvements for our patients.
The Annual Report provides highlights of our safety work, successes and challenges
for 2015/2016.
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Key Messages:
• Improvements in the quality and safety of care are being made across all four
safety programmes
•

Strategic integration of the programmes into the core business of the
organisation is essential to ensure the spread and sustainability of the gains

•

we have made

•

Patient safety is everyone’s business

•

We need to continue to grow capability, our understanding of improvement
science and support staff to find the space to learn about and make
improvements in care.

Staff involved in the safety programmes are to be congratulated for the enthusiasm
and dedication shown to improving patient care.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
DGRI
HIS
NHS D&G
QPSLG
SAE(s)
SPSP

-

Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary
Healthcare Improvement Scotland
NHS Dumfries and Galloway
Quality and Patient Safety Leadership Group
Significant Adverse Event(s)
Scottish Patient Safety Programme
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MONITORING FORM
Policy/Strategy

Healthcare Quality Strategy
Delivering Scottish Government Health Department
Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP)

Staffing Implications

Encouraging staff across NHS Dumfries and
Galloway to take forward learning from patient
safety activities.

Financial Implications

None identified

Consultation / Consideration

No consultation required at this time as this is a
nationally agreed programme.

Risk Assessment

Patient safety and risk management are connected
activities. Improving patient safety reduces the risk
to patients, staff and the organisation.

Sustainability

Embedding continuous improvement enables us to
ensure sustainability and reliability of processes
and outcomes for patients

Compliance
Objectives
Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Corporate Corporate Objective 2

Agreement Reducing Risk and harm and improving patient
safety contributes to keeping our population safe.
Vision and Leadership:
 Commitment and leadership
 Sound governance at strategic
operational level
 Sustainability
A contribution to sustainable development

Impact Assessment
No Equality Impact Assessment required
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and

Patient Safety Annual Report
2015/2016
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Improving the Safety and Reliability of Care across
NHS Scotland
The Scottish Patient Safety Programme was launched in 2008 and is a unique
national initiative aimed to drive improvement across the whole of NHS Scotland.
The fundamental aim of the Programme is to reduce avoidable harm to patients by
improving the safety of patient care at all points of care delivery. At its outset, SPSP
focused on acute (hospital based) care but, in subsequent years, its remit extended
and now includes the following areas:
Acute Adult
The Acute Adult programme works to reduce harm and mortality for patients in
hospitals. Since the launch of the programme in 2008 there has been a tangible
impact on patient outcomes such as the reduction of infection rates for ventilator
associated pneumonia and central line bloodstream infections. There has also been
the widespread implementation of safety briefs, daily goal-setting in intensive care
units and surgical brief and pause, which ensures it is safe for an operation to
proceed. Current work includes improving the recognition and treatment of
deteriorating patients, the recognition and management of sepsis, reducing falls,
reducing catheter associated urinary tract infections and reducing pressure ulcers.
The programme has contributed to a reduction in hospital standardised mortality of
16.9% and reduction in mortality from sepsis of 21%.

Maternity and Children
This programme encompasses the activity of the Scottish Patient Safety
Programme’s maternity, neonatal and paediatric care. Managed through the MCQIC
(Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative) the aim of the
programme is to improve outcomes and reduce inequalities by providing a safe, high
quality care experience for all women, babies and families.
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The programme was launched in March 2013 and the scope is wide ranging and
includes a focus on reducing stillbirth and neonatal mortality, reducing severe post
partum haemorrhage, reducing unplanned admissions of children to intensive care
and delivering better identification and treatment of sepsis. Since its launch this work
has contributed to a 15 percent reduction in stillbirths.

Mental Health
The Mental Health Programme seeks to reduce the harm experienced by individuals
who are receiving care within mental health services. To meet this aim, the
programme supports frontline staff to test and gather real-time data and reliably
implement interventions. Through collaboration and innovation from staff, service
users and carers and the use of quality improvement science over the last three
years, we are now starting to see significant reductions in self harm, seclusion,
violence and aggression, and restraint across a number of areas in Scotland.

Primary Care
The Primary Care programme aims to reduce the number of events which could
cause harm from healthcare delivered in a primary care setting. To achieve this goal,
the programme has developed a range of tools and resources to support those
working within primary care. All of its work aims to develop and maintain a safety
culture.
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Areas of focus include the monitoring of high risk medicines and implementing
reliable and safe systems for communication between services relating to patients. In
2016 the programme will also be supporting care homes to reduce pressure ulcers.

Dental
The dental arm of the SPSP Primary Care Programme is new. It seeks to embed
quality improvement processes into every day general dental practice. We will do
this by identifying areas for improvement and introducing care bundles that have
been informed by national guidance to reduce adverse events and raise awareness
of a safety culture among practices. Dumfries & Galloway is one of three NHS
boards participating in an 18 month collaborative.

Healthcare Associated infection
Healthcare Associated Infections are an important public health threat; they are
damaging and distressing, and can cause disability and death. Like many other
public health problems, HAIs are substantially preventable. The challenge
associated with preventing HAIs is to ensure best practice in prevention of HAIs is
reliably implemented and sustained across a range of healthcare settings.
The Healthcare Associated Infections (HAI) programme provides an improvement
resource to support NHS boards and Health and Social Care Partnerships to deliver
sustained improvements in the prevention and control of infections.
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Launched in early 2015, it includes improvement support activity in the prevention of
catheter associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI), reducing risk of infection from the
use of peripheral venous catheters (PVC) and the use of standard infection control
precautions, for example, hand hygiene.

Medicines Management
The programme aims to bring together current improvement activity related to
medicines from across the SPSP Acute Adult, Primary Care, MCQIC and Mental
Health programmes. The Medicines programme was launched in early 2015 and the
first phase of work focuses on medication reconciliation across different healthcare
settings and high risk medicines. Building on existing improvement activity within
SPSP, we are supporting healthcare staff to take a ‘whole system approach’ to
medicines, considering the patient as they move between care settings and home.
Working with patients and all members of the multidisciplinary team is essential.
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Foreword:
Developing a culture of safety and reliability is a long term ambition for NHS
Dumfries & Galloway that requires us to attend to how we manage, how we plan,
how we deliver and how we support staff.
Building the foundations of a safety culture sits alongside the need for an
infrastructure to deliver real improvement. This includes developing Quality
Improvement (QI), capacity and capability; an effective measurement system to
report and monitor progress, programme management, effective communication
plans and clarity on how we manage the transitions of care for our patients between
e.g. Primary and Secondary Care and between teams. Our Leadership Walkrounds
are a tool which helps to ensure that leaders are connected to the front line staff, and
that through these structured dialogues a shared understanding is created and
commitment obtained to continuing improvement.
We have over the last nine years demonstrated that we can make improvements in
the quality and safety of key healthcare processes. More challenging has been
spreading that improvement amongst wards, units and services across our Board
area. Sustaining that improvement and embedding it into day to day practice is our
ultimate ambition but for some of our work that is not yet complete.
Delivery of our Patient Safety Programmes is supported and enabled by the Patient
Safety and Improvement Team, but it has to be owned by the Directorate, Ward or
Practice who are responsible for operational delivery.
Throughout the year the Healthcare Governance Committee (HCGC) has received
progress reports on each of the Safety Programmes. The annual report sets out to
provide highlights from each of the programmes but more importantly to provide an
overview of where we are at a Board level with our leadership and infrastructure to
support delivery.

Organising for
the future
Aim

Primary Drivers

Secondary Drivers
•

Strategic Priority •
Through continually
improving
healthcare
delivered in
Scotland, we will
reduce events that
cause harm to
people.

Infrastructure

Point of Care

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure safety and quality are organisational priorities
Provide leadership and oversight to ensure delivery
of programme
Actively develop your safety culture
Develop and utilise local capacity and capability in QI
Effective measurement systems
Programme management
Effective communication
Manage transitions of care
Acute Adult
Maternity and Children Quality Improvement
Collaborative
Primary Care
Mental Health
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Developing capability and the capacity to deliver across all of the Safety
Programmes and the other improvement programmes which we are involved with
has been challenging, as has releasing people at the front line to learn about and put
into practice their improvement skills. However, this needs to be an area of
continued focus if we are to equip our staff with the skills, knowledge and behaviours
to continually improve the quality and safety of care and services.
As Patient Safety and Improvement Manager I have overall responsibility for the
design and delivery of the Safety and Improvement Programmes. We have
Improvement Advisor and Project Officer Support for each of the programmes,
although this has become stretched as the number of programmes has increased.
Clinical Leadership is in place for each of the programmes and for each of the point
of care priorities for Acute Care.
We recognise that we cannot deliver on this alone and have worked closely with
colleagues in Infection Control, Mental Health, Practice Education & Development
and Leading Better Care to integrate our support around the key themes.
Our Annual Report gives a flavour of the work we and many others across the
organisation have supported and delivered. We are proud of the very real
improvements in the quality and safety of care for our patients and look forward to
the journey ahead of us.
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Acute Adult
The Acute Adult Patient Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP) concluded the
current phase of work at the end of March 2016. In review of phase 2, Health
Improvement Scotland (HIS) recognised that NHS Boards have undertaken
significant work and achieved considerable improvements to patient safety since
commencing Scottish Patient Safety Programme in 2008.
In November 2013 HIS published a refreshed programme, where they acknowledged
that the 10 Safety Essential had been reliably implemented across Scotland. Phase
2 of the programme focused on 9 Point of Care Priorities. This resulted in significant
changes to national reporting requirements. From July 2015 the data reporting and
assessment process revised to exclude the essentials of safety and separate the 9
point of care priority work streams into core and supplementary for assessment
purposes.
Safety Essentials
Point of care priorities
Hand Hygiene
Deteriorating Patients
Leadership Walk Rounds
Sepsis
Surgical Pause and Brief
Heart Failure
General Ward Safety Brief
Pressure Ulcers
Intensive Care Unit Daily Goals
Surgical Site Infection
Ventilator Acquired Pneumonia (VAP) Bundle
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
Early Warning Scoring
Catheter Associated Urinary Tract
Infection (CAUTI)
Central Venous Catheter Insertion
Central Venous Catheter Maintenance
Falls with Harm
Medicines
Peripheral Venous Cannula Bundle
Handover added as an additional
local priority
Core
Supplementary
Acute Adult
Core priorities
• Pressure Ulcers
• Falls
• Catheter Associated Urinary Tract Infection(CAUTI)
• Deteriorating patient including Cardiac Arrest and Sepsis
• Medicine safety

Supplementary
Venous
Thromboembolism(VTE)

Acute Management Team agreed that the focus from July 2015 would be the core
measures:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Deteriorating Patients including Sepsis
Falls
Pressure Ulcers
CAUTI
Medicines
VTE (as a supplementary)
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The Patient Safety & Improvement (PS&I) team is working with management teams
to ensure priority areas are identified and supported for 2016/17.
We will continue to work on the core priorities until March 2017. Plans are being
developed to spread improvements and testing into community and care home
settings, reflecting the patient’s journey.
The aims of the Acute Adult programme are:

•

To reduce Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate (HSMR) by 20%.

•

95% of people in acute adult healthcare are free from the harms as defined by
Scottish Patient Safety Indicators, which includes Cardiac Arrest, Pressure Ulcers
and Falls with harm

•

To reduce Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infection (CAUTI) by 30%

The Patient Safety and Improvement Team have worked with the Acute
Management Team, Clinical Leads and pilot teams to identify, test and implement
improvements in the areas highlighted above.
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR)
The HSMR is based on all acute inpatient and day case patients admitted to all
specialties (medical and surgical). The calculation takes account of patients who
died within 30 days from admission, which includes deaths that occurred in the
community (out of hospital deaths) as well as those occurring in-hospital.
The most recent HSMR data for the period October – December 2015 highlights that
NHS Dumfries & Galloway have an HSMR of 0.99. This represents a reduction of
16.9% since October-December 2007.
Progress to Date
Goal: Reduce Mortality HSMR by 20% by March 2017
HSMR is a complex measure and the reduction which we have seen across Acute
Care will be influenced by a number of our improvement programmes, not least the
safety programme.
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Quarterly Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio with regression line for Dumfries &
Galloway Royal Infirmary: October 2006-December 2015.

The most recent quarterly data published
by ISD displayed indicates a continued
downward trajectory for our HSMR in
Dumfries and Galloway Royal infirmary
(DGRI). It should be noted that our HSMR
is declining in line with the Scottish
average.
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Scottish Patient Safety Indicator-3
Goal- 95% of patients discharged from hospital without any of the 3 harms (falls with
harm, pressure ulcer, in hospital cardiac arrest).
SPSI-3 as a composite measure demonstrates the percentage of patients
discharged free from any of the harms. More than 99% of patients are discharged
from DGRI free from these harms as demonstrated below.

Point of Care Priorities
Clinical Leads have been appointed for each of the Care Priorities and teams are
established to support testing, implementation and spread.
The Patient Safety and Improvement Team provide programme management
support to the Acute Management Team with on the ground improvement and
measurement support for each of the Improvement Teams.
The delivery model was an adaptation of the ‘breakthrough series collaborative’,
whereby teams come together for learning events with periods of intense testing,
known as action periods in between. An Acute Adult learning event was held in
February 2015, with subsequent events cancelled due to service pressures and
inability to release staff. This has had an impact on the ability to maintain
momentum and the enthusiasm of improvement teams.
A formal measurement plan with process and outcome measures for each of the
priority areas has been developed by HIS and supports the monitoring of progress
locally and nationally.
Progress for each of the Priorities is described below:
Deteriorating patients
Goals:
• To reduce Cardiac Arrests by 50%
• 95% of people with physiological deterioration will have a structured response
and plan
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Measures
Outcome: There has been little change in actual cardiac arrest figures since the
initial drop, following the reliable introduction of Modified Early Warning Score
(MEWS) between 2008 and 2010.
The number of resuscitation calls received by switchboard has increased
significantly since the rebranding of the Cardiac Arrest Team to the Adult
Resuscitation team. With a focus on early intervention and peri arrest as
demonstrated in the charts below, however the actual number of confirmed cardiac
arrests has remained stable.
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Improvement activity:
• Inclusion of all cardiac arrest calls in the daily hospital huddle to maximise
awareness and share learning.
•

Testing of a morning brief/ huddle for the Adult Resuscitation Team has
commenced, where a structured checklist, including the Quality Standards (as
set by the Resuscitation Council), guides a 5 minute brief and role allocation
to optimise team performance at call out.

•

In line with national recommendation local agreement has been reached to
move from Modified Early Warning Score (MEWS) to the National Early
Warning Score (NEWS), a short life working group (SLWG) has developed a
project plan for the introduction of NEWS by November 2016

•

A process of anticipatory care planning (ACP) is being tested in Ward 12, to
enable conversations to take place with patients and families on future
treatment options.

•

A structured response is being tested where by a nurse and a doctor jointly
review and agree a structured plan of care for patients who are escalated for
medical review. This document will in conjunction with the anticipatory care
plan provide a structure to the planning of care for deteriorating patients.
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Sepsis
Goal: 95% of patients with Acute Sepsis will receive Sepsis 6 within one hour of
recognition
Outcome measure: Improvement is noted in the number of patients who now
receive Sepsis 6 within one hour (60%) although we are not yet achieving our target.
The most challenging aspect to achieve is antibiotics within the hour. The chart
below indicates that the majority of people do receive antibiotics within the hour but
further work is required to ensure this reaches our 95% goal.
Improvement activity:
• The Sepsis Integrated Care Pathway (ICP) is now in use in 6 areas, with
spread planned to all appropriate areas, with an education package.
•

NEWS documentation will provide a prompt to consider use of sepsis ICP
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Catheter associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI)
Goal: 30% reduction in CAUTI
Measures: Measurement has been a real challenge for this group with much debate
around process and outcome measures and how to collect them. Safety Crosses are
in use to count the number of patients with a catheter and incidence of CAUTI each
day per ward.
Improvement activity:
• An insertion and maintenance care plan has been tested and reliably
implemented in pilot ward and spread to site during April 2016 with an education
package supported by clinical education, infection control and patient safety
teams and has positively been received by staff teams
•

Our current patient information and catheter passport requires updated. A
national document is being developed by a short life working group via the
Scottish Urinary Tract Infection (SUTI) Network. Until this is available a local
guidance sheet has been developed for patient and staff information.

•

A patient story has been shared, to gain learning from their experience, this will
influence a local bladder health event to be held in October 2016 that will link
services and look at a whole systems approach to the patient journey and
experience.

Pressure ulcers
Goal:
• 300 plus days since last hospital acquired pressure ulcer
• 50% reduction in pressure ulcers by December 2017.
Outcome Measure: 238 days since last pressure ulcer in pilot ward
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Improvement activity:
• Pressure Ulcer Bundle – reliably implemented in pilot ward, spread to site is
being planned
• New wound assessment documentation is being spread to site, education is
being provided by clinical educators, which aligns with improvement project for
older people in acute hospital standards.
• Data management and validity of outcome measure reporting via
incident management system is being explored.
Falls and Falls with Harm
Goals: 25% reduction in falls with harm
Outcome Measures: All falls data show an un-sustained improvement at pilot and
no improvement at site level as demonstrated in charts below. There is improvement
in falls with harm within our pilot ward; however it is too early to expect to see this
improvement at site level. One Patient in 7 months suffered harm as a result of a fall.
Improvement activity: The workstream group are actively involved in a number of
interventions to reduce falls these include:
• implementation of a new risk assessment for use of bedrails
• testing a structured process to record multi factorial Falls Assessment
• patient information leaflet
• a high risk falls symbol to help all staff identify at a glance patients at risk of
falling
• review of post fall investigation process to support real time investigation
• planned spread to community hospitals
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Safer Medicines
Goals: 95% of patients will have their medicines reconciled a) within 24 hours of
admission b) on discharge
Outcome Measures: A recent addition to the measurement plan set by HIS.
Medicines reconciliation has spread to all areas in Dumfries & Galloway Royal
Infirmary and is sustained and reliable on admission. We are now working to
improve the quality of medicines reconciliation and medicines reconciliation on
discharge into primary care.
Improvement activity:
A Health Foundation funded Safer Medicines Pilot is underway in Ward 16. The
project has improved the quality of medicines reconciliation on admission and
discharge with significant improvement since the development and introduction of an
electronic medicines reconciliation system. The funded project ends at the end of
May 2016.
The quality of medicines reconciliation on the ward was around 15% at the start of
the project, and has risen to 80%.
The measurement considers a full bundle compliance of 6 quality measures for
admission and 4 quality measures for discharge.
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The next challenge for us is to look at ways to sustain and spread the process
changes identified, tested and implemented during the lifespan of this project to all
applicable areas.
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
Goal: 95% of patients will have their risk of VTE assessed and documented within
24 hours of admission
Outcome Measures:
We are beginning to see a downwards trend in the amount of people re-admitted
with a VTE having had a previous hospital stay and are currently exploring this data
further to identify areas for shared learning and improvement.
Process Measures: All patients who are pre assessed prior to surgery have their
VTE risk assessed and are informed of the risks and benefits of VTE Risk
Assessment. The process for emergency patients is improving within the pilot ward.
Sustained improvement is noted at pilot with no improvement noted at site (three
surgical
wards)
for
documented
VTE
risk
assessment,
correct
pharmacological/mechanical thromboprophylaxis administered and patients informed
of risks and benefits of VTE prophylaxis. Reassessment of VTE Risk at 48 hours is
poor as demonstrated by the chart below.
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Improvement activity:
• Testing of a re-assessment card with information for patients on VTE risks
and encouraging their engagement to discuss re-assessment of VTE
with medical staff is being planned.
•
Highlights
This year has seen a number of local education and awareness events that gave an
opportunity for meaningful discussions and learning between patients, relatives and
staff. These included Falls, Pressure Ulcers, Deteriorating patients and Sepsis. A
number of staff had the opportunity to share learning at national events delivering
presentations and displaying posters

Lessons Learned and Next Steps
Operational pressures have slowed the pace of Phase 2 of the programme with staff
struggling to be released to attend learning events and meetings or freed up to test
improvements due to high clinical activity and competing priorities.
Improvement Advisors and Project Officers on the ground supporting clinical teams
are key to maintaining the momentum and providing clinical teams with the support
and guidance to test and refine their improvement ideas prior to implementing. They
do not do this in isolation but work collaboratively with clinical educators, infection
control and management teams.
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Measurement is critical to ensure that the changes we make are delivering the
results we are looking for. The perceived burden of measurement can be a barrier to
clinical teams and we are working with colleagues in Information Management &
Technology to explore ways in which clinical teams can record safety critical
priorities at the point of care, providing real time measures of patient safety.
Building improvement capability for clinical leads and front line staff involved in the
improvement teams needs to be a continued focus for 2016 to ensure we build on
their good will and underpin this with an understanding of improvement science.
This is and will continue to be delivered through structured learning events,
improvement workshops and individual and team coaching.
A number of the interventions being tested within acute care apply equally to people
being cared for in our cottage hospitals, care home and in their own homes. This is
recognised nationally and locally and it is anticipated that over the next 12 months
we will begin to design improvement interventions that track the patients’ pathway.
Conclusion
The revision to the Acute Adult Programme is welcomed and provides an opportunity
to refocus our safety programme in acute care and explore the potentials of a truly
collaborative approach between acute, primary care and community programmes to
improve patient safety and experience wherever they are within their journey.
As patient safety and patient experience are priorities for our Board then we need to
ensure that we are prioritising clinical time to address this alongside other
operational and tactical priorities.
Building the infrastructure to support improvement will require investment to build the
capability to deliver our ambitions both now and in the future. Asking staff to change,
to improve and to measure their improvement journey without the tools or knowledge
and skills or the coaching will continue to lead to suboptimal results for our patients
and staff.
The safety essentials have become part of routine clinical care, however to ensure
this is maintained overtime the quality assurance process must become embedded
as part of daily practice. The Patient Safety and Improvement Team are working with
Acute Management Team to support this development.
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Maternity & Children’s Quality Improvement Collaborative:
The Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative (MCQIC)
encompasses the maternity, neonatal and paediatric safety programmes.
Overall Programme Aim
Improve Outcomes and Reduce avoidable harm by 30% in the Maternity,
Neonatal & Paediatric settings in Scotland by March 2016
Maternity Care
The programme aims were originally set for December 2015, but were extended to
March 2016. Nationally the SPSP MCQIC team are redefining improvement aims
and measurement and monitoring frameworks which our teams locally are engaging
with. The MCQIC programme is to continue, but with a narrower spectrum of
improvement activity. HIS have set out a high level plan to guide us as far as
February 2019. During Q2 2016 local priorities will be identified and aligned with
national priorities.
Maternity Care
Programme Aim
•

Increase the percentage of women satisfied with their experience of
maternity care to greater than 95% by 2015, and
• Reduce the incidence of avoidable harm in women and babies by 30% by
The Maternity strand benefitted from a 2 day per week dedicated improvement
2015.
advisor (midwife) – a maternity champion, which ceased at the end of March.
Of the three strands, Maternity has made the most headway in terms of the
embedding of a safety culture. All of the midwifery team play their part in
improvement activity, data collection and the discussions around data that influence
their approach to improving quality.
Outcome Measures
Still birth and neonatal mortality are two of the measures used to assess the overall
impact of the maternity programme. Within Dumfries & Galloway the small numbers,
5 last year and 6 in 2015/6 mean that year on year figures make it difficult to
demonstrate improved outcome. We are therefore reliant on process measures.
Highlights
Smoking Cessation:
SPSP Aims to reduce the number of women who smoke during pregnancy by:
• offering all women carbon monoxide (CO) monitoring at the booking for
antenatal care appointment
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•
•

refer 90% of women who have raised CO levels or who are smokers to
smoking cessation services, and
provide a tailored package of antenatal care to all women who continue to
smoke during pregnancy.

Our Progress:
• 100% of pregnant women are offered CO monitoring at booking
• 100% of women who fit the criteria are referred to Smoking Cessation
team, at time of booking
Safety brief – much effort has resulted in improvement regarding safety brief
attendance. Challenges exist regarding consistency of medical representation.

Culture
A safety culture survey was conducted in Q1 2016, with over 60% responses.
Output from the survey is being considered, and will drive leadership approaches to
staff involvement.
Challenges
Signed birth plans – while birth plans are consistent, there remains a challenge to
ensure signatures are always present.
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MEWS
Our local team have designed and developed a Medical Early Warning Scoring
system (MEWS) for Maternity. Implementation of MEWS has been challenging.
Much work was undertaken to obtain agreement regarding appropriate limits,
definitions and escalation, and a revamped chart was designed and implemented
late 2015. With continued effort this work has the potential to deliver an improved
observation and escalation process. Further testing is required.
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Paediatric Safety Programme
This was established in summer 2009. Our local Paediatric team’s involvement in
Patient Safety predates the national programme. Inspired by the Adult Safety
Programme they have been working on elements of Patient Safety since 2008.
Programme Aim
• To reduce avoidable harm by 30% by March 2016.

The areas of focus for paediatric care in Dumfries & Galloway are:
• Family centred care which incorporates “what matters to me” and user
satisfaction.
• Medication Safety
• Recognition of the deteriorating child (National Early Warning Score)
• Safety huddles
• PVC/CVC care
• Women and Children’s leadership walk-rounds
Highlights
•

The paediatric team have made improvements in medicines safety, and
presented their work on medicines reconciliation at an SPSP national
event in Q1 2016

•

Our local paediatric team have worked closely with other boards across
Scotland to develop a national paediatric early warning score (PEWS).
Over the past year we have provided a setting for testing the new system,
and contributed to the development of the scoring system. Once in place,
this will replace the current system and will ensure care across Scotland is
consistent.

•

Multidisciplinary Safety Huddles now happen reliably every day, the team are
working to improve the quality of safety huddles and are testing the use of a
huddle checklist.

•

Strengthening the focus on “what matters to me” and service user satisfaction

•

The Senior Charge Nurse has developed teams at ward to lead on areas of
improvement, reducing the reliance on individuals to champion and progress
the work.
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Challenges
•

Ensuring the full multi-disciplinary team are actively engaged in the Safety
Programme

•

The small data samples mean that results can be skewed by individual cases

•

The introduction of a new national measurement framework has proved
challenging, the local data collection process is currently being amended to
bring it into line with the national changes. The SCN in Paediatrics is testing
ways of doing this.

The most recent work has been around establishing higher levels of person centred
care.

For the measurement period, all feedback from families has been positive.
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The Neonatal Care strand was launched March 2014 and is therefore very much in
its infancy.
The key objective of the Neonatal Care strand is to achieve a 30% reduction in
avoidable harm in Neonatal Services by December 2015 by seeking to reduce:
• harm from mechanical ventilation
• harm from invasive lines
• harm from high risk medicines
• harm from transitions of care, and
• undetected deterioration
The neonatal team have focused on reducing harm from invasive lines, reducing
harm from high risk medication and improving handover and communication through
the use of SBAR. They have successfully implemented a PVC Bundle to reduce
likelihood of infection, and also a Gentamicin Bundle (High risk antibiotic) as
indicated in the charts below.
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Gentamicin measurement of dose, frequency and therapeutic range have remained
at 100% compliance since January 2016.
There has been additional work regarding consultation with parents within 24 hours
of admission.

Challenges
Consistency of engagement has been challenging. The team have agreed to
refocus using team meetings to set priorities and discuss resourcing of improvement
activities.
As of June 2016 two improvement teams have been identified to take forward new
priorities. The theory is that this will remove some of the previous single person
dependence, which has affected pace and scale of improvement activity.
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At the end of March 2016 the 2 day per week Maternity Champion role came to an
end as did the Trainee Improvement Advisor position within the Patient Safety &
Improvement Team, this has left a gap in our ability to monitor and support
performance and agree areas for improvement.
The Patient Safety & Improvement Team will continue to meet with Children’s
services Management Team to progress resourcing strategies.
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Mental Health: In-patient Services
The aim of the Scottish Patient Safety Programme for Mental Health (SPSPMH) is to
systematically reduce harm experienced by people using mental health services in
Scotland, by empowering staff to work with service users and carers to identify
opportunities for improvement, to test and reliably implement interventions and to
then spread successful changes across their NHS Board area.
It is a 4 year programme starting with a focus on adult psychiatric inpatient units (and
forensic inpatient units) including admission and discharge processes. The national
programme currently excludes inpatient units caring for people with dementia and
older adult functional illness; however, locally we have included these wards.
The programme focuses on 5 main work streams:
• Communication at transition;
• Medicines management;
• Risk assessment and safety planning;
• Restraint, seclusion and emergency sedation;
• Leadership and culture.
Spread has taken place for all 5 work streams across the 6 inpatient areas. Whilst
this is at various stages within the programme, partnership working across all wards
has allowed successful spread. It has been positive that the spread has been lead
by front line staff. It should also be noted that this spread has moved into older
adult functional/organic, intermediate care and rehabilitation.
A prioritisation exercise was undertaken in 2014 and agreement was reached that for
the coming year, we would focus on 3 main work streams. The workstreams we
agreed to focus upon were: Communication at Transition; Risk Assessment and
Safety planning and Safer Medicines Management. However, an additional resource
at the end of 2015 until March 2016 of an Improvement Lead supported the uptake
of the remaining 2 workstreams.
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The table below illustrates the successful projects completed over 2015/2016.
Safer Medicines
Management
Introduction of as
required monitoring. This
has been successfully
implemented within the
adult acute service. As of
July 2016 this project
has been spread to an
additional 3 ward areas
with a view on continuing
the spread.
Ward areas are actively
involved in monitoring
and reviewing
prescribing standards.

Communications at
transitions
Safety briefs have been
implemented within all
ward areas within Midpark
and have been embedded
in practice

Risk Assessment and
Safety Planning
Daily risk reviews
continue to be effectively
completed within IPCU
service with near 100%
compliance.

Use of MDT sheets
continues to have a
positive impact of
structure of ward rounds.

Leadership And Culture

Restraint and Seclusion

Introduction of a hospital
huddle has been
successfully implemented
with 100% compliance of
this occurring daily.

Staff and Patient debrief’s introduced within
IPCU with plans to
extend to organic
assessment ward.

Pilot project of Mental
Health Support workers
dedicated to improving
staff and patient
experience. Through
training, development and
leadership.

The rehab service has
successfully
implemented missed
medication monitoring
and is gather regular
data.
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Challenges
Midpark Hospital has recently undergone a large scale change with the
reconfiguration of the hospital. The senior team within Midpark were keen that the
commitment to the SPSP Programme remained to continue to promote a positive
safety culture. There has been some noted challenges over the past 12 months.
Resource
There has been limited staff resource to support improvement projects, although the
addition of an Improvement Lead towards the end of 2015 did support the coordination of existing projects.
Data management
Staff feedback from the SPSP Programme has repeatedly demonstrated concerns
around data collection, nursing staff record baseline data within ward areas although
express concerns around the interpretation and monitoring of this, resource and time
has also been a concern.
Primary Care Safety Programme:
The aim of the Scottish Patient Safety Programme in Primary Care is to reduce the
number of events which could cause avoidable harm from healthcare delivered in
any primary care setting. It was launched nationally in March 2013.
Overall Programme Aim
All NHS Territorial Boards and 95 % of primary care clinical teams will be developing their
safety culture and achieving reliability in 3 high-risk areas by 2016

The Programme
Locally our aims are to:
•
•
•
•

develop safety and improvement skills of practice staff
ensure high risk process carried out reliably
identify and reduce safety incidents in practices
develop practice safety culture

•
•
•

Year 1: September 2013 – August 2014 – Warfarin Management LES
Year 2: September 2014 – August 2015 – Medicines Reconciliation LES
Year 3: December 2015 – January 2017– Triple Whammy

All practices as part of the GP contract are invited to complete a Practice Culture
Survey and to review case notes using a General Practice Trigger Tool designed to
support practices to identify potential patient harm. This data is captured and
reviewed nationally and will be fed back to practices. The graph below shows the
national picture. Dumfries and Galloway does not deviate from this national picture.
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A Local Enhanced Service (LES) or contract is used to support practices
participation in the Primary Care Safety Programme, a different high risk process is
chosen as a focus each year.
Medicines Reconciliation LES – September 2014 to August 2015
Patients frequently move across different parts of the health care system. It is vital
that an accurate record of what medication a patient is taking is maintained and
communicated appropriately. But medication reconciliation is not easy to do when
there is no single patient record.
One of the SPSP drivers for safer medicines asks that an Accurate medication list is
maintained in the electronic Primary care medical record and communicated
appropriately to patients and care providers.
The Medicines Reconciliation LES was taken up by 32 of our 34 practices. It offered
practices the opportunity to ensure patients’ medications were consistent and
appropriate, following inpatient stays. A bundle of 5 measures was used to measure
improvement, and to encourage better patient follow up, including forwarding of the
Immediate Discharge letter to a clinician, updating the General Practice clinical
record with any post-discharge changes, and early discussion with the patient,
following any significant medication changes.
A small improvement was seen overall, across the 5 measures, and across the 32
participating practices. As the year progressed, improvement activities were shared
across the primary care population utilising learning sessions and newsletters. While
the first chart does not indicate significant improvement across all practices, a
number of individual practices do show such an improvement journey
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The graphic shows 24 participating practices across the 12 month period to August
2015. Those circled show a clear improvement journey.
NSAID’s and Triple Whammy LES – January to December 2016
SPSP for Primary Care includes a driver that asks for a reduction in prescribing that
is high risk because of patient age, co-existing disease or co-prescription.
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This year we have continued our focus on medicines safety, and specifically, we ae
seeking to reduce harm by reducing the number of patients who are prescribed the
‘Triple Whammy’. This medicines combination, comprising a non steroidal anti
inflammatory, or NSAID, along with a diuretic and an ACE inhibitor/ARB (blood
pressure medication), can when taken concurrently, cause kidney injury, particularly
in older patients. The LES includes the opportunity to ensure medicines including
warfarin and NSAID’s are prescribed alongside gastroprotection, in order to reduce
likelihood of upper Gastro Intestinal (GI) bleeding.
The LES has a data and improvement journey which is in its early stages. The
measurement plan asks questions which are applied to a selection of patient records
each quarter. As the LES progresses we expect to see a reduction in ‘No’ answers,
and an overall reduction in the number of patients on the medicine combinations.
The snapshot below is an early picture, illustrating how the baseline data and
subsequent data points are progressing. At this early stage, no conclusions should
be drawn from the picture.

There are 24 practices taking part in the LES. The measurement bundle consists of
5 questions demands a higher quality of communication with patients, medication
review and use of gastroprotection where indicated. The three data points show
early improvement around informing patients of the risk of their medication, and use
of the new ‘medicines sick day rules’ cards.
The sick day rule cards below aim to highlight the risk of continueing certain
medications when patients are unwell.
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Leadership Walkrounds:
The Patient Safety Leadership Walkround process is designed to give frontline staff
and senior leaders in the organisation an opportunity to discuss safety and
improvement and the things which can help in delivering safe, effective, person
centred care. Walkrounds take place each week in different areas of the
organisation and are part of a continuing cycle of improvement. Actions identified
during discussions are carried out by the senior managers or nominated staff
members have proved to be an important part of the process. Feedback from areas
where actions have been successfully completed has been very positive. From April
2015 to March 2016 a total of 38 Walkrounds took place across the organisation.
Themes
The walkround conversation is intended to engage staff in order that:
 they can discuss what they do well and are proud of
 they can raise safety or quality concerns
 the participants can agree actions and timescales to address any concerns.
The Patient Safety and Improvement (PS&I) Team provide administrative support to
the walkround, scribing and ensuring that the area visited and the visiting team
receive a copy of the notes and actions.
The PS&I Team have developed a database of themes from walkrounds and these
are noted below. Through the 39 walkrounds which have taken place, these issues
have been raised on a number of occasions but often with different focus:
Issues/Themes identified from Walkrounds
Part of the Walkround process enables teams to identify issues or challenges that
they would like leadership support with. Actions are agreed at the end of each
Walkround and allocated to a Director or senior manager. The PS&I Team maintain
a database of concerns raised from Walkrounds, these fall into the following broad
themes:








Staffing – 25
Pride – 13
Environment – 9
Safety – 5
Issues for patients – 13
Equipment – 2
Paperwork/data collection – 5

Staffing:
Staffing comments range from a perception of a lack of staff due to recruitment or
sickness issues through to movement of some staff groups. Medical staffing,
recruitment and the use of locums are frequently cited as a concern.
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Pride:
Staff described their feelings of delivering a high quality service with willing and
capable staff. Staff are pleased to receive positive feedback from patients and their
relatives. They discussed where they have been at the forefront of developments
and how they support one another. Staff take pride in their achievements and work
as a team.
Environment:
Issues range from lack of privacy for patients, bed capacity, storage space and clinic
space as well as more minor environmental concerns such as temperature control.
All of the concerns raised pertaining to Acute environments have been shared with
the new build team.
Safety:
Issues of safety were raised in relation to security of staff, in particular within Mental
Health, and some issues specific to certain departments or procedures. Concerns
were raised around the length of time patients wait for transport home in Out
Patients.
Patients:
Issues directly affecting patients range from patients boarding or sleeping out into
e.g. day surgery, difficulties with transport to potential gaps between physical and
mental health care for individuals. Concerns regarding the pathway for emergency
paediatric mental health referrals were raised and are being progressed.
Equipment:
The main comments around equipment were about the length of wait for repair and
contingencies and the number of electronic systems in use. Community staff noted
particular challenges in accessing electronic data real time due to connection issues.
Paperwork/Data Collection:
A few areas commented on the volume of paperwork and data collection required
and a desire to reduce this where possible. The PS&I Team are working with clinical
areas to reduce the frequency of auditing where an area has reached a sustained
level of improvement and is at target.
Conclusions
The Patient Safety Walkrounds are well received by staff on the ground who
appreciate the opportunity to discuss their service, the areas they are proud of and
the challenges they face with leadership.
Staffing issues is a recurring theme on Leardership Walkrounds and one that the
Management Team is actively pursuing.
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The effort to improve engagement has been successful with an increase in staff able
to attend Walkrounds noted over the first 3 months of 2016; to sustain this in the
coming year it will be important to ensure that the actions from Walkrounds are
actively managed within agreed timescales to ensure staffs continued commitment to
the process.
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Building Capacity & Capability
We need to ensure that staff have the will, ideas and ability to execute improvements
in practice. To do this we need to build capability in improvement science. A limited
number of people from our Board are able to attend National Learning events. We
have therefore committed to delivering local learning events a minimum of twice
yearly for each of the programmes. This will be supplemented by ongoing support
and coaching from the Patient Safety & Improvement Team, from Practice
Development Team, from the Mental Health Development Team and others.
The framework for both national and local programme delivery is the Breakthrough
Series Collaborative (BTS) model:

IHI Breakthrough Series
(6 to 18 Months Time Frame)
Participants (10-100 Teams)

Select
Topic
(Develop
Mission)

Prework
P

Expert
Meeting

Develop
Framework &
Changes
Planning
Group

P

A

D

A

S

P
D

A

S

LS 1

S

LS 3

LS 2
AP1

AP2

Supports
LS – Learning
Session
AP – Action Period

Email (listserv)

Phone Conferences Visits
Assessments

Sponsors

Dissemination
Publications, D
Congress, etc.

AP3*

Holding
the Gains

*AP3 –continue
reporting data as
needed to document
success

Monthly Team Reports

We bring together teams to learn about improvement science, followed by action
periods whereby the team test those improvement ideas in practice. The chart below
gives an indication of learning events during 2015/16 and number attending.
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National and Local Learning Sessions: April 2015 – March 2016
Event

Date

Medicines Safety Event
Deteriorating Patients SPSP
Event
Falls Awareness Event
Clear Coaching Sessions
EYC Bootcamp Cohort 1 day 1
Medicines Safety Event
New to Improvement Session for
Rotational Nurses
Sepsis Awareness Event

May 15
June 2015

New to Improvement Workshop
SPSP Primary Care Networking
Event
Pressure Ulcer Awareness Event
Deteriorating Patients Awareness
Event
EYC Bootcamp Cohort 1 Day 2
SPSP National Conference
EYC Bootcamp Cohort 2 Day 1
EYC National Event
Handover Awareness Week
SPSP Acute Adult Event
SPSP Primary Care in Dentistry
Event
SPSP Networking Event Primary
Care
MCQIC National Event
SPSP HAI Event
SPSP Primary Care in Dentistry
LS 1

National/Local Number
attended
Local
National

64
7

June 2015
June 2015
June 2015
July 2015
August 15

Local
Local
Local
Local

170
15
16
3
10

September
2015
October 2015
October 2015

Local

169

Local
National

12
2

October 2015
October 2015

Local
Local

70
20

October 2015
November 2015
November 2015
November 2015
November 2015
January 2016
January 2016

Local
National
Local
National
National
National
National

12
17
12
15
25
17
4

February 2016

National

2

February 2016
March 2016
March 2016

National
National
National

9
8
11

The Model for Improvement is the engine behind our safety and improvement work.
It helps teams to think through their aim, how they measure improvement and what
their theories or ideas are to test. The doing part is the testing: planning, doing,
studying (reviewing) and then act (revise) and test again. The PDSA process is
iterative and teams will go through several cycles before they have a product or
process that works in practice. The process of testing encourages ownership and
participation but we must accept that failure is part of the learning.
Good ideas move from testing to implementation to spread with careful
management, adaptation and communication. Understanding this is a crucial
component supporting the organisation in the application of the science of
improvement.
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The Year Ahead
The workplan of the Patient Safety & improvement Team for 2016/17 includes work
that will continue from previous years and an indication of new programmes of work
and new approaches to our work.
The work of the team is collaborative in nature and we will work with and in support
of colleagues across all sectors of our organisation and with our partners in the local
authority social care and education teams to deliver.
The programmes of work supported by the Patient Safety & Improvement Team
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acute Adult SPSP
Primary Care SPSP including Dental and Pressure Ulcers in Care Homes
pilots
Maternity, Children & Neonatal SPSP (MCQIC)
Medicines Safety SPSP
HAI SPSP
Early Years Collaborative
Risk Management

The Mental Health SPSP is managed within MH directorate.
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Proposed programme content
Existing Workstreams:
The review and design phase undertaken by HIS in consultation with Boards has
identified that there remains the potential to significantly reduce harm by continuing
work in Acute Care and in Primary Care under the key themes identified below:
Acute Adult
Pressure Ulcers
Falls
Catheter Associated Infection
Deteriorating Patients, including
Sepsis and Cardiac Arrest
Medicines Reconciliation

Primary Care
Safety Culture
Safer Medicines (Medicines
Reconciliation & High Risk Medicines)
Safety Across the Interface

Expanding into new care sectors
Building on the success of the work to date and building on the lessons learned there
will be a greater focus on working across care boundaries and supporting local
teams to identify their priorities.
We will focus on reducing harm from unrecognised deterioration, medication
management and system enablers.
In addition we are working with HIS to identify and test interventions to reduce harm
in:
•
•

Community Dentistry
Care Homes

An early indication that HIS will test interventions to reduce avoidable mortality from
Acute Kidney Injury and Emergency Laparotomy will begin in 2016/17. We will begin
to scope out the scale of the problem locally in preparation and to support local
prioritisation decisions.
System Enablers
In addition to identifying specific pathways and conditions where a focus could
reduce harm and improve outcomes we now understand that there are enablers for
delivering safe and effective care. These include:
•
•
•
•

building the capacity and the capability of the system in quality improvement
methodologies
effective communication
effective management of care at transitions between services
effective Multidisciplinary Team working
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It is proposed that Patient Safety & Improvement team work with others across the
organisation to ensure we support services and teams to address these key
enablers.
Infrastructure to support delivery:
•

Leadership attuned to creating the conditions to continuously improve the
quality, safety & effectiveness of care and services

•

Measurement System: the effective use of data to drive improvement remains
a key foundation in all our safety and improvement work. We will continue to
refine and upgrade our measurement systems to ensure they enable ward to
Board reporting functionality but more importantly support local teams on their
improvement journey

•

Building Quality Improvement Capacity & Capability at scale

•

Delivery Method; we need to actively strengthen the active participation in the
design and delivery of programmes by those responsible for delivering care
and services and those in receipt of services. We will use a blend of
approaches and test new models of delivery to augment The Model Of
Improvement and Collaboratives

•

Learning / Knowledge Management System: we do not currently have any
overarching system to know the totality of improvement programmes,
initiatives or tests of change that are occurring at any one time. This limits our
ability to learn and share good practice across the system. A web based
product is currently being evaluated and a funding proposal drawn together
which will require management support. Costs are estimated at £5-6K
annually

Integrating our approach
What is clear from what we have learned over the past number of years and more
acutely in the last year is that we need to integrate our improvement effort across the
system and prioritise areas of greatest impact that fit with our strategic priorities.
A proposal is being scoped to develop a Quality Improvement Hub to facilitate the
coordination of improvement activity and capacity and capability building to support
the health and social care system.
In Conclusion
The Scottish Patient Safety Programme is, without doubt, one of the most ambitious
patient safety initiatives in the world – national in scale, bold in aims, and disciplined
in science. It harnesses the energies and wisdom of Scotland’s healthcare leaders –
all aligned toward a common vision, making Scotland the safest nation on earth from
the viewpoint of healthcare.
- Don Berwick, former President and Chief Executive of the Institute for Healthcare
Improvement
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There is no doubt that significant improvements in the quality and safety of care are
being made across the Safety & Improvement Programmes however the pace and
scale of that improvement varies between the programmes each of which is at a
different stage of maturity.
The SPSP has undoubtedly supported us to build improvement capability and to
reduce harm. We have gained a significant amount of experience in identifying harm,
in testing interventions to improve the safety, the reliability and the effectiveness of
care. We now need to apply that learning and begin to integrate and coordinate our
approach to improvement by attending to both the specific themes of deterioration,
medication safety and the system enablers. Investment will be required to build the
infrastructure to support this work both in terms of hard cash and time from different
parts of the system if we are to realise our ambitions and deliver on a challenging
agenda.
A key element of monitoring and guiding improvements is the use of data. All of the
programmes are collecting and using local data to drive improvements, however
there is significant variation in staff capability to understand and use data effectively.
This can be a significant barrier to progress which the Patient Safety and
Improvement Team are working with colleagues in IM&T and each of the programs
nationally and locally to overcome.
Developing the capacity and capability to improve is an integral component of our
safety work we need to continue to work with local and Board Management Teams
to ensure that staff undertaking this work are given sufficient time and space to learn
how to improve, to test improvements in practice and to use data to understand
whether these changes are leading to improvement.
NHS Dumfries & Galloway has embraced and enhanced the national safety
programmes and can now evidence that harm is reducing and safety improving.
However, we are on a journey and much still requires to be done to integrate all our
streams of improvement work to ensure we maximise the potential gains.
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RECOMMENDATION
The NHS Board is asked to:
• note this report which provides an overview of the Board’s performance for
Quarter 2 Jul-Sep 2016, key themes of formal complaints and general
feedback and learning and improvements which have been made as a result
of patient and family feedback.
• note the planned introduction of a revised Complaints Handling Procedure
from 1st April 2017
CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper demonstrates implementation of the Healthcare Quality Strategy (2010),
and Patients Rights (Scotland) Act (2012). The Board is required to adhere to the
Patients Rights (Scotland) Act (2012) with regard to seeking and responding to
patient / family feedback.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
Learning from patient experience in order to improve our services is one of the most
important tools at our disposal.
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Key messages:
• Significant activity is taking place with the aim of improving patient experience
from a number of different perspectives.
•

The number of complaints received by the Board for this reporting period was
109 which is a 7% increase from Quarter 1 of 102 complaints. The Board
achieved 97% compliance across this reporting period for the percentage of
complaints acknowledged within the national target of 3 working days. NHS
Dumfries and Galloway has set a Board target of 70% for complaints to be
responded to within 20 working days. The percentage response time achieved
for this reporting period was 54%. This is a 14% decrease from Q1 of 68%.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

NES
KPI
CHP
SPSO
ISD

-

NHS Education Scotland
Key Performance Indicators
Complaints Handling Procedure
Scottish Public Services Ombudsman
Information Services Division
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Healthcare Quality Strategy
Person Centred Health and Care Collaborative

Staffing Implications

Ensuring staff learn from patient feedback in
relation to issues raised.

Financial Implications

Not required

Consultation / Consideration

Not required

Risk Assessment

Actions from feedback followed through and
reported to General Manages and Nurse
Managers who have a responsibility to take
account of any associated risk.

Sustainability

Not required

Compliance
Objectives

Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Corporate To promote and embed continuous improvement by
connecting a range of quality and safety activities to
deliver the highest quality of service across NHS
Dumfries and Galloway
Agreement Health inequalities

Commitment and leadership
Accountability
Responsiveness and consultation
Joint Working

Impact Assessment
Not undertaken as learning from patient feedback applies to all users
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1. Introduction

This report provides a commentary and summary statistics on complaints handling
throughout NHS Dumfries and Galloway for the period Jul-Sep 2016. It looks at
complaints received locally and by the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman (SPSO).
2. Complaints

Table 1 provides an outline of the formal complaints received during the period Jul-Sep
2016 and the combined overall totals.
Table 1 Formal Complaints Data for Jul-Sep 2016

Complaints received
Complaints acknowledged
in 3 working days
Complaints completed in
20 working days
Complaints not completed
in 20 working days
Complaints still ongoing
Complaints withdrawn
Outcome of Complaints
Upheld
Upheld in Part
Not Upheld
Complaints Transferred
Out
Consent not received
Irresolvable - Expectation

Jul

Aug

Sep

Total

35

42

32
30

94%

22

100
%
52%

109
106 97%

15

47%

59

54%

37%

20

48%

17

53%

50

46%

4
2

11%
6%

9
2

21%
5%

6
1

19%
3%

18
5

16%
5%

9
6
13
1

26%
17%
37%
3%

11
6
13
1

26%
14%
31%
2%

15
4
6
0

47%
13%
19%
0%

35
16
32
2

33%
15%
29%
2%

0
0

0%
0%

0
0

0%
0%

0
0

0%
0%

0
0

0%
0%

34

97%

42

22

63%

13

The number of complaints received by the Board for this reporting period was 109 which
is a 7% increase from Quarter 1 (102 complaints). The Board achieved 97%
compliance across this reporting period for the percentage of complaints acknowledged
within the national target of 3 working days. NHS Dumfries and Galloway has a local
target of 70% for complaints to be responded to within 20 working days. The percentage
response time achieved for this reporting period was 54%. This is a 14% decrease from
Q1 of 68%.
The Patient Services Team have been working with key staff across the directorates to
highlight complaints which are outstanding and overdue in order to ensure that the
complaints are responded to as quickly as possible and also to ensure that information
in DATIX is brought up to date to accurately reflect the situation.
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2.1 Complaints Data
Figure 1: Number of complaints received and responded to within 20 working
days 2015-16

Figure 2: Complaint Response times – Jul-Sep 2016
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2.2 Complaints by Directorate
Table 2 Number of Complaints by Directorate and responded in 20 working days
Jul
Aug
Sep
Total Resp.
%
Total
Resp.
%
Total Resp.
%
Acute and
20
12
60%
27
15
56%
22
10
45%
Diagnostic
PCCD
2
0
0%
3
2
67%
0
0
Prison
7
6
86%
5
4
80%
3
3
100%
Women &
4
2
50%
3
0
0%
4
0
0%
Children
Corporate
0
0
2
0
0%
2
1
50%
Mental
1
1
100%
2
1
50%
0
0
Health
Operationa
1
1
100%
0
0
1
1
100%
l Services
Totals:
35
22
63%
42
22
52%
32
15
47%
*Corporate (inc Finance, Medical, NMAHP, Public Health, Strategic Planning, Workforce
Directorate)
As already stated the Patient Services Team has been working with the directorates to
ensure that complaints are being investigated and information upload in a timely
fashion. It is worthy of note that there are a number of complex cases undergoing
detailed investigation which is delaying response times and that for Women and
Children’s Services there is currently a gap within the co-ordinating post
2.3 Breakdown of Complaints by Category
The top three categories of complaint received by NHS Dumfries and Galloway for this
reporting period remains consistent with previous months and relate to clinical
treatment, staff attitude and behaviour, and communication (verbal).
Table 3 Complaint Issues by Category
Clinical Treatment
Staff communication (verbal)
Staff attitude and behaviour
Waiting time for date for
appointment
Staff communication (written)
Other

Jul
41
7
5

Aug
42
6
6

Sep
14
13
8

Total
97
26
19

6

9

4

19

0
5

0
12

0
7

0
24
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These categories are consistent with national themes. Communication issues are
mainly related to verbal communication between staff and patients and/or relatives and
often come down to differences in interpretation of what was said and what was
understood. These are often linked to complaints about staff attitude.
2.4 Improvement Actions
From 1 April 2015 Information Services Division (ISD) has requested additional data
from NHS Boards in relation to the actions taken to ensure learning and improvements
are made as a result of complaints. Action codes have been agreed across
NHSScotland and have been made mandatory from 1 April 2015. Where a complaint
has been upheld or partially upheld the action the Board is taking is recorded to ensure
learning and improvement.
Figure 3 details the Improvement actions taken as a result of complaints received in
Quarter 2.
Figure 3: Improvement Actions taken
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3. Patient Opinion Feedback
An effective way to improve the experience of health and care services is to capture
feedback from the patients, services users, carers and relatives. Patient Opinion is an
online approach, actively supported by Scottish Government, which enables the public
to provide and view feedback on the services they have received.
The number of staff receiving and responding to alerts is steadily increasing and
includes Non-Executive Members of the Board. The use of Patient Opinion as a route
of preference for feedback has been adopted by as the Orthopaedic Wards, Paediatrics,
AHPs and Alexandra Unit.
A review of responders and alerts is currently underway to ensure that this information
is up to date and accurate so that appropriate members of staff are alerted to new
stories. Adding the Communications team to this alert system will support an ambition to
make greater use of social media to increase awareness of Patient Opinion. Also being
explored is the potential to make Patient Opinion visible on our staff intranet and public
internet pages.
All Patient Opinion postings are shared with Healthcare Governance Committee at each
meeting.
All NHS Dumfries and Galloway stories are available to view by visiting:
www.patientopinion.org.uk.
4. Scottish Public Services Ombudsman Complaints
Individuals who are dissatisfied with NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s complaint handling
or response can refer their complaint, for further investigation to the Scottish Public
Services Ombudsman (SPSO). One file is currently being prepared to go to the SPSP
for consideration
Six decision letters have been received from the SPSO and one investigation report has
been laid before the Scottish Parliament. NHS Dumfries and Galloway are in the
process of implementing the recommendations from these reports and full details will be
shared at Healthcare Governance Committee.
5. Reports to the Procurator Fiscal
During this reporting period one matter has been reported to the Procurator Fiscal. We
await the decision as to whether they are recommending investigation. Meantime the
issue has subsequently been raised as a complaint and an internal investigation is in
progress.
The Medical Director meets with the Procurator Fiscal regularly with regard to any other
issues or cases outwith complaints.
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6. Introducing the NHS Scotland Model Complaints Handling Procedure
A Directors Letter (DL (2016) 19) was issued on the 3rd of October 2016 introducing a
revised NHS Scotland Model Complaints Handling Procedure (CHP) due to be
implemented from the 1st of April 2017.
The model CHP is intended for use by all NHS service providers which includes any
person with whom the NHS enters into a contract or agreement to provide health care
and includes health care providers such as GPs, dentists, opticians, and pharmacists.
The model CHP introduces a five day early resolution stage (where appropriate) in
advance of the formal complaints process commencing and a range of key performance
indicators to be reported quarterly.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

Learning from complaints
Complaint process experience
Staff awareness and training
The total number of complaints received
Complaints closed at stage one and stage two as a percentage of all complaints
closed
Complaints upheld, partially upheld and not upheld at each stage as a
percentage of complaints closed in full at each stage
Average times
The number and percentage of complaints at each stage which were closed in
full within the set timescales of 5 and 20 working days.
Number of cases where an extension is authorised

The revised complaints procedure places a strong emphasis on early resolution of
complaints; effective recording of complaints, and staff being appropriate trained and
empowered to deal with complaints. A range of training materials and events are being
developed nationally and roll out locally will be supported by the Patient Services Team
and a Short Life Working Group.
7. Health Care Complaints Analysis Tool
As outlined within the October 2016 Board paper NHS Dumfries and Galloway has
agreed to participate in a national trial to test the potential of applying a new and
validated tool, the Hospital Complaints Analysis Tool, for supporting quality
improvement. This project is supported by the United Kingdom Cabinet Office and will
see us working with the project team and five trusts across England in the use of this
tool.
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A sample of 100 complaints most recent complaints were submitted in early October
which will generate a summary report which will contain trend data, strengths and
potential opportunities for learning. Only completely anonymous information has been
provided and feedback is anticipated in December 2016.
8. Participation and Engagement
NHS Dumfries and Galloway has been working community planning partners to refine
our approach to community planning and participation. A Community Planning
Participation and Engagement Working Group is planned and will develop a coordinated programme of participation and engagement activity across partners; identify
opportunities for joint engagement work, publicise engagement opportunities available
from local partners and feedback via a regular newsletter. The proposed membership
within the group includes NHS, Council, Integration Joint Board, Third Sector Dumfries
and Galloway, Police Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Services, Scottish Health
Council and Scottish Ambulance Service.
Recruitment materials to seek membership to the Dumfries and Galloway Participation
and Engagement Network have been printed and initial roll out of this material is being
supported by Scottish Health Council. Letters are being generated to invite previous
members of the Public Involvement Panel and known interest groups to express their
intention to participate.
9. Conclusion
The Board is asked to note the significant activity taking place with the aim of improving
patient experience from a number of different perspectives.
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Heath

Date: 10 November 2016
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to receive this Healthcare Associated Infection report and note in
particular the position of NHS Dumfries and Galloway with regard to the SAB and
CDI HAI LDP targets.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper demonstrates implementation of the national HAI Taskforce at NHS
Board level. This HAI harm reduction activity supports implementation of the
HealthCare Quality Strategy.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important?
This report meets the Scottish Government requirements for reporting of key
Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI) data, including performance against HAI
Delivery Plan targets for Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SAB) and Clostridium
difficile infection (CDI). It is prepared using the national standardised template and is
placed on the NHS Dumfries & Galloway public web site following endorsement by
the NHS board.
Key messages:
•
•
•

NHS Dumfries & Galloway remain on trajectory to meet both HAI local
delivery plan targets.
Mandatory surveillance of E. Coli bacteraemia introduced in April 2016 is now
well established.
A screening programme to detect and manage Carbapenemase producing
Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) was launched on 3rd October.
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GLOSSARY
AOBD
CPE
CDI
ECB
HAI
HPS
IVDU
MSSA
MRSA
SAB
TOBD
UTI

-

Acute Occupied Bed Days
Carbapenemase producing Enterobacteriaceae
Clostridium difficile Infection
Escherichia Coli Bacteraemia
Healthcare Associated Infection
Health Protection Scotland
Intravenous Drug User
Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus
Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia
Total Occupied Bed Days
Urinary Tract Infection
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MONITORING FORM

Policy / Strategy Implications

Healthcare Quality Strategy
Achievement of HAI LDP targets

Staffing Implications

Nil

Financial Implications

Nil

Consultation / Consideration

Update paper only consultation not required
Also presented to APF at each meeting.

Risk Assessment

Addressed through the corporate risk register

Sustainability

Fewer infections will reduce bed occupancy and
use of resources

Compliance
Objectives

with

Single Outcome
(SOA)
Best Value

Corporate 7. To meet and where possible, exceed goals and
targets set by the Scottish Government Health
Directorate for NHS Scotland, whilst delivering the
measurable targets in the Single Outcome
Agreement.
Agreement Keeping the population safe
Governance and Accountability
• sound governance at a strategic and
operational level

Impact Assessment
Not required. Update paper only
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway
Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting Template (HAIRT)
Section 1– Board Wide Issues

This section of the HAIRT covers Board wide infection prevention and control
activity and actions. For reports on individual hospitals, please refer to the
‘Healthcare Associated Infection Report Cards’ in Section 2.
A

t

d

i i

B

d id

t ti ti

b f

d t th

d f

Key Healthcare Associated Infection Headlines
•

NHS Dumfries & Galloway remain on trajectory to meet both HAI local
delivery plan targets.

•

Mandatory surveillance of E. Coli bacteraemia introduced in April 2016 is now
well established.

•

A screening programme to detect and manage Carbapenemase producing
Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) was launched on 3rd October.

1. Staphylococcus aureus (including MRSA)
Staphylococcus aureus is an organism which is responsible for a large number of healthcare
associated infections, although it can also cause infections in people who have not had any
recent contact with the healthcare system. The most common form of this is Meticillin
Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus (MSSA), but the more well known is MRSA (Meticillin
Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus), which is a specific type of the organism which is resistant
to certain antibiotics and is therefore more difficult to treat. More information on these
organisms can be found at:
Staphylococcus aureus : http://www.nhs24.com/content/default.asp?page=s5_4&articleID=346
MRSA:http://www.nhs24.com/content/default.asp?page=s5_4&articleID=252
NHS Boards carry out surveillance of Staphylococcus aureus blood stream infections, known
as bacteraemias. These are a serious form of infection and there is a national target to
reduce them. The number of patients with MSSA and MRSA bacteraemias for the Board
can be found at the end of section 1 and for each hospital in section 2. Information on the
national surveillance programme for Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemias can be found at:
http://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/haiic/sshaip/publicationsdetail.aspx?id=30248
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Figure 1- Local data

Figure 2
NHS D&G Monthly SAB performance
Cases per 1000 AOBDs
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0

Since the last report to board there have been 5 Staphylococcus Aureus
bacteraemia (SAB) occurring in September and October. Our aim is for no more than
2 SAB per month and though this was exceeded in October when there were 3
cases, we are making excellent progress to meet the target in March 2017.
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Figure 3

N=14

2. Clostridium difficile
Clostridium difficile is an organism which is responsible for a large number of healthcare
associated infections, although it can also cause infections in people who have not had any
recent contact with the healthcare system. More information can be found at:
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/Clostridium-difficile/Pages/Introduction.aspx

NHS Boards carry out surveillance of Clostridium difficile infections (CDI), and there is a
national target to reduce these. The number of patients with CDI for the Board can be found
at the end of section 1 and for each hospital in section 2. Information on the national
surveillance programme for Clostridium difficile infections can be found at:
http://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/haiic/sshaip/ssdetail.aspx?id=277

Figure 4- Local data
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Figure 5
NHS D&G CDI Monthly performance
Cases per 1000 TOBDS aged over 15
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
Nov-15

Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16

Mar-16

Apr-16

May-16

Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-16

There were 6 cases of Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) occurring September and
October. Our local target is no more than 3 CDI per month so this is excellent
progress.
Figure6
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The graph above illustrates the reductions seen over the past 12 months and in
particular the dramatic decrease in HAI cases. This is a consequence of anti
microbial stewardship and consistent application of standard infection control
precautions which include hand hygiene and cleaning. The infection prevention and
control team are now fully staffed, clinically visible and in a position to support robust
monitoring and assurance systems.
3. E. Coli bacteraemia (ECB)
Bloodstream infections caused by Escherichia Coli have received a lot of attention in
the media following the announcement by Westminster Health Secretary Jeremy
Hunt making this a new target for improvement activity in England.
Mandatory surveillance reporting was introduced in Scotland in April 2016.
Previously NHS Dumfries & Galloway have participated in voluntary reporting as part
of the pilot study. In Scotland E. coli is the most common cause of bacteraemia in
the community and a significant cause of HAI.
A significant amount of work has already been undertaken to address the causes of
device related infection as part of the SAB action plan so it is encouraging to note
that urinary catheters account for only 5% of E. coli bacteraemia in 2015 and less
than 3% in 2016. However, this does present other challenges as the obvious
targets for reduction activity have already been made. Addressing the causes of
community-acquired urinary tract infection will require a complex multidisciplinary
approach.
In order to start to address some of the challenges the Patient Safety and
Improvement and Infection Prevention and Control teams organised a collaborative
bladder health event named ‘Go with the flow’ designed to share best practice and
generate ideas for improvements that may be tested across acute and community
settings.
This was a very well attended and evaluated event with over 100 delegates which
was supported by national agencies including Healthcare Improvement Scotland,
Health Protection Scotland and Scottish Government HAI policy unit.
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Figure 7

4. Carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae.
The Chief Medical Officer issued a letter 7 August 2013 (CMO/SGHD (2013)14)
which
outlined
the
emerging
threat
of
Cabapenemase
producing
Enterobacteriaceae. The cabapenems are antibiotics of last resort and as such,
resistance to this group of antibiotics may result in an increased mortality from
previously treatable infections.
All NHS boards were expected to develop a plan and a policy to support the
prevention and control of this range of organisms.
There has been much discussion nationally and internationally about the
requirements and implications of such a screening policy and the Boards Infection
Control Committee agreed to adopt the HPS ‘Toolkit’ and the local admission
documentation now incorporates the admission screening assessment.
A detailed implementation plan, including education and awareness raising, was
completed and the policy was launched on Monday 3rd October.
All patients who have been admitted to a hospital outside of Scotland, with the
exception of those treated in Cumberland infirmary where that are alternative
assurance arrangements in place, will be screened for CPE. These patients require
isolation until a clear screen is obtained. This will place pressure on single rooms.
This screening is a single rectal swab and rapid diagnostics may be used to
establish if CPE is present. This will assist in patient placement.
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So far small numbers of patients have been identified that meet the requirement for
testing however the screening has identified some patients carrying the organism
and enabled prompt isolation and precautions to be implemented.
5. Conclusion
Whilst NHS Dumfries & Galloway is performing very well against national targets to
reduce HAI, challenges abound as we see increasing numbers of antibiotic resistant
organisms with many of these community acquired infections.
Urinary tract infection (UTI) is a major cause of E. Coli bacteraemia, the majority of
these being in the community and many of these UTI are also becoming resistant to
common antibiotics such as the penicillin’s.
There is a tension to be managed between antimicrobial stewardship and reducing
E. Coli bacteraemia caused by UTI. On the one hand we encourage people not to
take antibiotics and yet there may be occasions when they are necessary at an
earlier stage to prevent more serious infection later.
Preventing UTI through public health measures such as education and heath
improvement would seem the natural path to take but may require a more national
approach through health advertising campaigns.
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Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting Template (HAIRT)
Section 2 – Healthcare Associated Infection Report Cards
NHS Dumfries and Galloway Board report card
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
MRSA
0
1
0
0
0
MSSA
2
2
4
2
5
Total SABS
2
3
4
2
5

Apr
2016
0
2
2

May
2016
0
2
2

Jun
2016
0
1
1

Jul
2016
0
2
2

Aug
2016
0
2
2

Sep
2016
0
2
2

Oct
2016
0
3
3

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
2015
2015
2016
2016
Ages 15-64
3
0
1
0
Ages 65 plus
3
3
5
1
Ages 15 plus
6
3
6
1

Mar
2016
0
3
3

Apr
2016
1
2
3

May
2016
0
6
6

Jun
2016
1
1
2

Jul
2016
1
1
2

Aug
2016
1
0
1

Sep
2016
0
3
3

Oct
2016
1
2
3

Cleaning Compliance (%)
Nov
2015
Board Total
97.2

Dec
2015
97.7

Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)
Nov
Dec
2015
2015
Board Total
99.3
99.7

Jan
2016
97.4

Feb
2016
97.8

Mar
2016
97.4

Apr
2016
98.2

May
2016
97.1

Jun
2016
98.0

Jul
2016
96.9

Aug
2016
96.2

Sep
2016
98.0

Oct
2016
97.9

Jan
2016
99.3

Feb
2016
99.8

Mar
2016
99.4

Apr
2016
99.3

May
2016
99.6

Jun
2016
99.9

Jul
2016
99.5

Aug
2016
99.3

Sep
2016
99.7

Oct
2016
99.7
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NHS HOSPITAL REPORT CARD - DGRI
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
MRSA
0
1
0
0
0
MSSA
2
2
2
2
5
Total SABS
2
3
2
2
5

Apr
2016
0
2
2

May
2016
0
2
2

Jun
2016
0
1
1

Jul
2016
0
2
2

Aug
2016
0
2
2

Sep
2016
0
2
2

Oct
2016
0
3
3

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
2015
2015
2016
2016
Ages 15-64
2
0
1
0
Ages 65 plus
1
1
2
1
Ages 15 plus
3
1
3
1

Mar
2016
0
1
1

Apr
2016
1
2
3

May
2016
0
3
3

Jun
2016
0
0
0

Jul
2016
1
0
1

Aug
2016
0
0
0

Sep
2016
0
3
3

Oct
2016
1
2
3

Cleaning Compliance (%)
Nov
2015
Board Total
95.0

Dec
2015
95.8

Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)
Nov
Dec
2015
2015
Board Total
98.2
98.6

Jan
2016
95.6

Feb
2016
94.9

Mar
2016
95.4

Apr
2016
95.0

May
2016
96.0

Jun
2016
96.1

Jul
2016
94.9

Aug
2016
95.3

Sep
2016
96.5

Oct
2016
95.7

Jan
2016
97.4

Feb
2016
98.7

Mar
2016
97.8

Apr
2016
98.5

May
2016
98.9

Jun
2016
98.9

Jul
2016
98.8

Aug
2016
99.6

Sep
2016
99.5

Oct
2016
99.3
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NHS HOSPITAL REPORT CARD – Galloway Community Hospital
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
MRSA
0
0
0
0
0
MSSA
0
0
2
0
0
Total SABS
0
0
2
0
0

Apr
2016
0
0
0

May
2016
0
0
0

Jun
2016
0
0
0

Jul
2016
0
0
0

Aug
2016
0
0
0

Sep
2016
0
0
0

Oct
2016
0
0
0

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
2015
2015
2016
2016
Ages 15-64
0
0
0
0
Ages 65 plus
0
0
0
0
Ages 15 plus
0
0
0
0

Mar
2016
0
0
0

Apr
2016
0
0
0

May
2016
0
0
0

Jun
2016
0
0
0

Jul
2016
0
0
0

Aug
2016
0
0
0

Sep
2016
0
0
0

Oct
2016
0
0
0

Cleaning Compliance (%)
Nov
2015
Board Total
97.2

Dec
2015
98.4

Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)
Nov
Dec
2015
2015
Board Total
99.7
99.8

Jan
2016
99.2

Feb
2016
96.4

Mar
2016
98.6

Apr
2016
95.5

May
2016
94.7

Jun
2016
95.5

Jul
2016
94.1

Aug
2016
94.5

Sep
2016
93.4

Oct
2016
97.2

Jan
2016
100

Feb
2016
99.5

Mar
2016
100

Apr
2016
98.7

May
2016
98.5

Jun
2016
99.6

Jul
2016
98.3

Aug
2016
98.2

Sep
2016
98.8

Oct
2016
98.7
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NHS COMMUNITY HOSPITALS REPORT CARD
The community hospitals covered in this report card include:
• Annan Hospital
• Castle Douglas
• Kirkcudbright
• Lochmaben
• Moffat
• Newton Stewart
• Thomas Hope
• Thornhill

Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
MRSA
0
0
0
0
0
MSSA
0
0
0
0
0
Total SABS
0
0
0
0
0

Apr
2016
0
0
0

May
2016
0
0
0

Jun
2016
0
0
0

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
Ages 15-64
0
0
0
0
0
Ages 65 plus
0
0
0
0
0
Ages 15 plus
0
0
0
0
0

Apr
2016
0
0
0

May
2016
0
0
0

Jun
2016
0
0
0
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Jul
2016
0
0
0

Jul
2016
0
0
0

Aug
2016
0
0
0

Aug
2016
0
0
0

Sep
2016
0
0
0

Sep
2016
0
0
0

Oct
2016
0
0
0

Oct
2016
0
0
0

NHS OUT OF HOSPITAL REPORT CARD
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
MRSA
0
0
0
0
0
MSSA
0
0
0
0
0
Total SABS
0
0
0
0
0

Apr
2016
0
0
0

May
2016
0
0
0

Jun
2016
0
0
0

Jul
2016
0
0
0

Aug
2016
0
0
0

Sep
2016
0
0
0

Oct
2016
0
0
0

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
Ages 15-64
1
0
0
0
0
Ages 65 plus
2
2
3
0
2
Ages 15 plus
3
2
3
0
2

Apr
2016
0
0
0

May
2016
0
3
3

Jun
2016
1
1
2

Jul
2016
0
1
1

Aug
2016
1
0
1

Sep
2016
0
0
0

Oct
2016
1
0
1
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IMPROVING SAFETY REDUCING HARM
Early Years Collaborative Progress Report
Author:
Maureen Stevenson
Patient Safety & Improvement Manager

Sponsoring Director:
Eddie Docherty
Executive Nurse Director

Date: 5th December 2016
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to note progress with the development of Early Years
Collaborative in Dumfries & Galloway Community Planning Partnership.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
The Early Years Collaborative is a national improvement programme designed to
support implementation of The Early Years Framework published in 2008 and
Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC). It is designed to accelerate the conversion
of these high level principles in to practical action that will:
• Deliver tangible improvements in outcomes and reduce inequalities for
Scotland’s vulnerable children
• Shift the balance of services towards early intervention and prevention
• Sustain the change over time
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
This paper provides a summary of how our local Community Planning Partnership
have embraced the methodology of the Early Years Collaborative to create a
structure whereby partner organisations work together to prioritise, test and
implement interventions which we know or suspect will make a real difference to the
lives of families and young people across our region.
Key Messages
• Nationally, the Early Years Collaborative is changing and amalgamating with
Raising Attainment for All to create the Children’s And Young People
Collaborative
• Within Dumfries and Galloway, a new approach is being adopted to provide
focussed interventions and project support taking account of local information,
the revised stretch aims and the national improvement packages.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
EYC
CPP
GIRFEC
ISD Scotland

-

Early Years Collaborative
Community Planning Partnership
Getting It Right For Every Child
Information Services Division Scotland
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Healthcare Quality Strategy
Early Years Framework (2008)
Children and Young Peoples (Scotland) Act (2014)

Staffing Implications

Encouraging staff across NHS Dumfries and Galloway to take
forward learning from patient safety activities.

Financial Implications

None at this time

Consultation /
Consideration

No consultation required at this time as this is a nationally
agreed programme
Patient safety discussed at Area Clinical Forum

Risk Assessment

Patient safety and risk management are connected activities.
Improving patient safety reduces the risk to patients, staff and
the organisation.

Sustainability

Embedding continuous improvement enables us to ensure
sustainability and reliability of processes and outcomes for
patient’s.

Compliance with
Corporate Objectives

Corporate Objective 2

Best Value

Vision and Leadership:
 Commitment and leadership
 Sound governance at strategic and operational level
Sustainability
 A contribution to sustainable development

Single Outcome
Agreement (SOA)

Interim Local Outcomes Improvement Plan (LOIP)
Outcomes
1. There will be positive destinations for vulnerable children
and young people.
Children’s Services Plan 2015-2016
Outcomes
5. Target early years support and resources upon those in
greatest need within our pre-birth to three population.
5.4 develop capability and capacity with regard to Early Years
Collaborative Improvement methodology at all levels:
Leadership of Improvement; Improvement advisors;
Improvement Coaches and practitioners
6. Ensure effective parenting support will be available to
vulnerable groups across the region

Impact Assessment
No Equality Impact Assessment required as this is a programme that impacts on all patients
receiving care and treatment.
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INTRODUCTION
The Early Years Collaborative (EYC) was the world's first multi-agency, bottom up
quality improvement programme to support the transformation of early years.
Launched in October 2012, it involves all 32 Community Planning Partnerships from
across Scotland and a wide range of National Partners.
Its primary focus was on strengthening and building on services using improvement
methodology. This approach allowed practitioners, from a wide range of services
supporting early years, to test, measure, implement and scale up new ways of
working to improve outcomes for children and families.
The EYC is one of three nationally developed programmes that support improvement
in children’s outcomes. The Maternity and Children Quality Improvement
Collaborative (MCQIC) and Raising Attainment for All (RAfA) are also child focussed
improvement programmes.
The Scottish Government has recognised the overlap between programmes and the
value of tracking improvement through the journey of a child. This has seen the
development of a new improvement model and direction. The Children and Young
People Improvement Collaborative (CYPIC) aligns the EYC and RAfA programmes
nationally with joint revised stretch aims that span both programmes through the
child’s life.
EYC- Vision and Outcome Aims
‘To make Scotland the best place in the world to grow up in by improving outcomes
and reducing inequalities for all babies, children, mothers and fathers across
Scotland to ensure that all children have the best start in life and are ready to
succeed.’
The EYC ambition was underpinned by key changes themes:
• Early support for pregnancy & beyond
• Attachment & Child Development
• Transitions of care
• 27-30 month review
• Family engagement
• Addressing child poverty – income maximisation
• Developing parenting skills
• Play
It was hoped that these broad themes would support the achievement of the EYC
stretch aims.
•

To ensure that women experience positive pregnancies which result in the
birth of more healthy babies as evidenced by a 15% reduction in the rate of
stillbirths and infant mortality (from 2010 to 2015)
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•
•
•

To ensure that 85% of children have reached all of their developmental
milestones at the time of their 27-30 month child health review by end of
2016
To ensure that 90% of all children have reached all of their developmental
milestones at the time the child starts primary school by end 2017
To ensure that 90% of all children have reached all of their expected
developmental milestones and learning outcomes by the end of Primary 4 by
end of 2021.

EYC- Dumfries & Galloway Approach
From 2014, following feedback from the Joint Children’s Services Inspection Report
(2014) and local data a more localised model was adopted in Dumfries and
Galloway. Our priorities in Dumfries and Galloway were identified for children aged
0-3 years as:
•
•
•

Vulnerability
Early Literacy & Communication
Parenting

Each of the priorities had an identified lead, deputy and a multiagency improvement
team. The improvement teams reported their progress and were guided by the Early
Years Strategic Planning Group. The Strategic Planning Group reported to the
Children’s Services Executive Group. Underpinning these groups was an ambition to
increase capacity and capability, improve joint working and leadership.
Early Years Collaborative currently supports 42 projects, 37 spanning the three local
key priorities. Monitoring impact of the projects and interventions against the stretch
aims remains a challenge but the following charts give updated progress on the
stretch aims relevant to health outcomes.
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Latest data shows an increase from previous years, however, the relatively low
number of stillbirths and infant deaths means understanding the impact of
interventions is difficult. The introduction of the Pre Birth Protcol for Vulnerable
pregnant Women and Babies which was rolled out on October 2015 should provide
earlier support to potentially vulnerable babies. Currently within the protocol, there
are projects currently being tested to improve earlier decision making including Joint
Visits, Safety Huddles and Wellbeing Assessments.

The 27-30 month Health Visitor review shows modest improvement from the last
data. Speech, language & communication is the main developmental domain where
most concerns were identified.
•

2014/15, 95% of eligible children in Dumfries and Galloway had the review by
the age of 3 , this compares favourably to the national average of 87%
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o Children from the most deprived areas were more than twice as likely
to have at least one developmental concern identified (27%) than those
in the least deprived areas (12%).
o Boys (24%) were considerably more likely than girls (14%) to have at
least one developmental concern identified.
This identifies that supporting our most vulnerable children should remain a priority in
addition to supporting interventions that promote early literacy and communication.
CYPIC- National Direction
‘Quality Improvement throughout the child and young person’s journey to achieve
excellence and equity by getting it right for every child.
‘A whole child approach with multi- agency, collaborative working in partnership with
local communities. ‘
Nationally, there is recognition that the ambitious scope of the programme has not
created the spread and scale of improvement interventions as initially hoped. This
has created the belief that there needs to be clearer and more directed support
nationally to Community Planning Partnerships (CPPs).
Going forward, the
introduction of the new national model, CYPIC, is intended to have a more robust
approach.
The CYPIC’s ambition sets out the Scottish Government’s desire for collaborative
working at a local level to support equitable and excellent outcomes throughout
every child’s life. The CYPIC revised stretch aims reflect the child’s journey and the
collaborative spirit of the new ambition.
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To support CPP’s in delivering against the new revised stretch aims, the Scottish
Government are to launch five Improvement Packages :• Universal Pathway- reliable implementation of child health reviews
• Increase uptake of eligible two year old Early Learning and Childcare places
• Early Literacy interventions from birth to pre school
• Information sharing at the point of transition from pre-school to primary school
• Attendance and exclusions in primary and secondary schools
Each package will include project process mapping, suggested interventions and
measurement plans.

CYPIC - Dumfries and Galloway Role, Function & Direction of EYC
Reflecting on our local EYC over the last three years, there is acknowledgment that
there is a need to provide more focused support specifically in project set up and
data recording. In addition, there is acceptance that using evidenced based
interventions which are informed by local knowledge, that clearly illustrate the link
between the approach and the outcome would generate more successful outcomes.
The local programme would also benefit from a more targeted approach to building
capacity within operational staff working with children.
At the current time, the RAfA and EYC programmes in Dumfries and Galloway run
independently but there is an established and working relationship that will provide
opportunities to develop closer links and shared learning using collaborative
approaches.
Recently there has been a review of Dumfries and Galloway CPP’s strategic Early
Years groups and, following the recent Inspection review, the local EYC has
restructured and refocused its role, function and direction.
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It is intended that the EYC will use the national Improvement packages as a guide to
ensure relevant interventions are supported which are pertinent to our local Early
Years landscape. This means a commitment to make more effective use of existing
local data and to better understand what it tells us. To this end, a representative from
the NHS Health Intelligence Team will provide support to the EYC Steering group.
The steering group is chaired by EYC Lead, Anne Clark and its membership consists
of operational managers, of Early Years services, that can guide the EYC local
direction in terms of their service needs. Progress of improvement projects will be
reported to this group. This group replaces the EYC Leads group and will report to
the Early Years Strategic Planning Group.
Having acknowledged that the level of support for projects and Early Years staff
needs to be focused, we have introduced a tiered support structure. This provides
three levels of support. It is intended that projects will move within the scale of
support dependent on their stage of development and the improvement capability
within the project team.
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Currently there are three projects receiving a ‘dedicated’ level of support.
•
•

•

Words Together- This is an Early Communication and Literacy intervention
that is being tested in eight Early Learning and Childcare settings in Stranraer.
This is currently being developed with testing due to commence in January.
Joint home visits with Midwives and Social Services workers for Vulnerable
Families- This is a project which is testing the benefits of introducing a joint
visit for families prior to the Pre Birth Referral Discussion. Testing has started
with encouraging qualitative feedback.
Play @ Home (Pre School) - This is a resource which is for parents of preschool children. Up until this academic year 2016/17, Dumfries and Galloway
were the only CPP that did not distribute the resource. Distribution of this
resource has taken place in the August term and testing is taking place
around maximising the benefits of the resource.

Building Improvement Capacity and Capability within Early Years ServicesDumfries & Galloway
A key commitment in EYC has been, and still remains, to build the capability,
confidence and capacity within Early Years staff in all agencies. We currently have a
Lead level Improvement Practitioner, an Improvement Advisor and a trainee
Improvement Advisor providing advice and support to the programme locally.
To date there have been eight National Learning Events with up to 46 local Early
Years practitioners and leads attending these events. The next National event is to
be held in November 2016.
This has been supplemented by national and two local ‘improvement boot camps’
which provided practitioners with basic Improvement knowledge and an introduction
to the tools available to support improvement. 24 staff in Early Years have attended
the ‘boot camps’. To date, the national and local learning events have been the
primary vehicle for introducing, engaging and training practitioners in improvement
methodology.
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Moving forward, the EYC intends to adopt a more structured and targeted model to
support operational staff in making improvements that are relevant to their service.
This approach will be tested with eight Early Learning and Childcare settings in
Stranraer seeking to make improvement in Early Communication and Literacy skills
with two and three year olds. In addition, EYC practitioners have the opportunity to
attend the national Scottish Improvement Skills training which is being delivered
locally. This is available to all sectors in our CPP wishing to develop skills in
improvement. We have four Early Years participants in the current cohort. Using
both training vehicles, we aim to train an additional 50 operational staff in
Improvement methodology over the forthcoming year.

CONCLUSION
EYC has been through a period of transformation both nationally and locally and the
transition has provided an opportunity for reflection. The development of the Children
and Young People Improvement Collaborative sees a new national direction with
revised stretch aims.
Challenges with data and evidence have been ongoing and there is a commitment to
address this both nationally through the Improvement packages and locally through
the better connections with NHS Health Intelligence Team.
Providing support to Early Years services and staff is a key commitment of the EYC
in Dumfries and Galloway, and a new model of tiered support to ensure the right
amount of support is provided at the right time has been introduced.
Building capacity within operational Early Years staff is another key focus and a
structured approach is being tested in Stranraer.
In the current testing financial climate, the EYC revised role and function needs to be
able to provide relevant support that delivers cost effective interventions that improve
outcomes to children and their families. Initial feedback from Operational
Management is that the new model will deliver this.
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
5th December 2016

Equality and Diversity Update
Author:
Lynsey Fitzpatrick
Equality and Diversity Lead

Sponsoring Director:
Caroline Sharp
Workforce Director

Date: 14th November 2016
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to:
•
•

Acknowledge and understand the requirement of NHS Dumfries and Galloway to
comply with a number of actions set out in the Public Sector Equality Duty, and
which are outlined in this paper.
Note and discuss the progress made towards these actions (as at November
2016) and the Board’s position looking to the requirements for April 2017.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports the implementation of the Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties)
(Scotland) Regulations 2012.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
NHS Dumfries and Galloway is legally bound to comply with the Equality Act 2010
(Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations 2012.
The purpose of this paper is to provide an update to the Board on the progress of
NHS Dumfries and Galloway to deliver on our legal duties, in particular the board
equality outcomes, as at November 2016. Three of the previous five equality
outcomes are now the responsibility of the Integration Joint Board.
A considerable amount of work is now required to meet our obligations under this
legislation by April 2017.
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
EESS – Electronic Employee Support System
EHRC – Equality and Humans Rights Commission
IJB – Integration Joint Board
PSED – Public Sector Equality Duty
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Legislative requirement of the Equality Act 2010
(Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations 2012.

Staffing Implications

Staff have had to spend increased time on progressing
some of the actions within their own areas. The
organisation must acknowledge the time the Equality
and Diversity Lead and Steering group representatives
need to give to this agenda to explore fully with due care
and attention. The possibility of ‘ring-fenced’ time for
Steering group to spend on equality and diversity issues
must be considered. There is a requirement for equality
and diversity to be mainstreamed in all areas and
therefore becomes the responsibility of everyone across
the Board.

Financial Implications

There are no immediate direct financial implications on
the reporting arrangements, however, there will be
financial implications involved in ensuring that we are
meeting the Public Sector Equality Duty.

Consultation / Consideration

The development of the Specific Duty requirements and
internal reporting arrangements has been developed
with the NHS Dumfries and Galloway Equality and
Diversity Steering group. There is ongoing involvement
with the Steering group and staff representatives. Six
monthly updates are provided to the Board, Staff
Governance Committee, Person Centred Health and
Care Committee and Healthcare Governance
Committee.

Risk Assessment

A risk assessment is not required as this is a legislative
requirement. Having no internal reporting plan in place
may present a risk to the organisation.

Sustainability

Developing equality within the workforce and the
services we provide in Dumfries and Galloway, makes a
significant contribution to social and economic
sustainability in our region.

Compliance
Objectives
Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Corporate To reduce health inequalities across NHS Dumfries and
Galloway.
Agreement This work potentially covers all of the Single Outcome
Agreement priorities.
Equality – Equal Opportunities Arrangements

Impact Assessment
This paper does not require an impact assessment.
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Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to provide the Board with a six monthly update of the
board’s progress towards meeting the Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties) (Scotland)
Regulations, and to outline the approach to meet the Board’s legal duties which are
required to be met for April 2017.
Legislative Background
The Equality Act became law in 2010 and replaced several previous antidiscrimination laws with a single piece of legislation. It aims to ensure that everyone
who is protected by law from discrimination, harassment or victimisation is afforded
the same level of protection. The Equality Act introduced the concept of 9 ‘protected
characteristics’, referred to in previous legislation as ‘equality groups’ or ‘equality
strands’.
The Protected Characteristics are:
• Age
• Disability
• Gender Reassignment
• Pregnancy and Maternity
• Race

•
•
•
•

Religion and Belief
Sex
Sexual Orientation
Marriage and Civil Partnership

The Equality Act applies to marriage and civil partnership, but only in respect of the
requirement to have due regard to the need to eliminate discrimination. The Act
stipulated that all Health Boards (as were all public bodies) across NHS Scotland
were required to produce a number of documents which would contribute towards
furthering one or more of the 3 needs of the Public Sector Equality Duty
(PSED/also know as General Duty). The PSED requires Scottish public authorities
to pay 'due regard' to the need to:
•
•
•

Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation
Advance equality of opportunity
Foster good relations

The General Duty is supported by Specific Duties, set out in regulation, which came
into force on 27 May 2012. The requirements of the Specific Duties are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Duty to report progress on mainstreaming the equality duty
Duty to publish equality outcomes and report progress
Duty to assess and review policies and practices
Duty to gather and use employment information
Duty to publish gender pay gap information
Duty to publish statements on equal pay, etc
Duty to consider award criteria and conditions in relation to public procurement
Duty to publish in a manner that is accessible
Duty to consider other matters
Duty of the Scottish Ministers to publish proposals to enable better performance
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A reporting timetable has been provided within Appendix 2 of this paper.
Duty to Report Progress on Mainstreaming the Equality Duty
NHS Dumfries and Galloway is expected to publish an up to date mainstreaming
report by 30th April 2017. This report will be a joint report and will include examples
from NHS Dumfries and Galloway, Dumfries and Galloway Council and the
Integration Joint Board.
In order to fully mainstream equality and diversity, it has been acknowledged that we
need to equip more of our staff with the knowledge and skills required around
equality and diversity, and this will be considered within the development of the next
set of equality outcomes.
Duty to assess and review policies and practices
All public authorities have a requirement to equality impact assess all of their policy
and practice; basically anything which we do which has an impact on people. A joint
toolkit and detailed guidance has been agreed between NHS Dumfries and Galloway
and Dumfries and Galloway Council for carrying out impact assessments and the
options for carrying out training and awareness on impact assessment are being
explored. It is crucial that further awareness-raising for staff and board members on
impact assessment is consider within the next set of equality outcomes and future
work of the Board on equality and diversity.
Duty to Gather and Use Employee Information
The Specific Duties legislation also requires NHS Dumfries and Galloway to take
steps to gather employee information annually and, if not reported elsewhere, report
this information within the mainstreaming report. We also must report on our
progress made in using the employee information to better perform the general
equality duty.
The 2015/16 workforce data has been collected and now includes some of the staff
survey results by protected characteristic to allow us to gain some insight into
whether a member of staff is more or less likely to answer a question positively or
negatively depending on their protected characteristic. This data has not been
included in the report until now, but this was one of the areas which was agreed
nationally as a basic metric which we should be collecting or working towards
collecting.
A report has been prepared detailing the workforce data which has been collected
for 2015/16 and is tabled for discussion at the Staff Governance Committee meeting
in November 2016.
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Duty to Publish Gender Pay Gap Information/Duty to Publish Statements on
Equal Pay
NHS Dumfries and Galloway were required to publish information on the gender pay
gap by April 2013 and then every two years after that. It is hoped that by monitoring
the difference between men and women’s pay, it will assist us to reduce inequality
between our employees.
The most recent gender pay gap data was published within the 2015 Equality
Report.
The NHS Dumfries and Galloway equal pay statement was published in 2013 and
will be updated in 2017 to include the protected characteristics of race and disability.
By April 2017, the Board is required to have calculated an up to date gender pay gap
figure and publish an up to date equal pay statement, which must also include details
on occupational segregation between men and women, persons with a disability and
those who do not and persons who identify as being from a minority racial group and
those who do. This information is being gathered at present.
Duty to consider award criteria and conditions in relation to public
procurement
To meet the requirements of the specific duty, a public authority must be able to
demonstrate that it has had due regard to whether the award criteria and conditions
relating to the performance of a relevant agreement should include considerations to
enable it to better perform the equality duty. Applying ‘due regard’ means that when
making decisions about procurement, an authority subject to the duty must
consciously consider the need to: eliminate discrimination, advance equality of
opportunity, and foster good relations.
How public authorities establish the degree of relationship will vary according to the
individual procurement but will be shaped by the value, scale and potential impact of
the agreement and other factors such as level of contact with the public or the
authority’s workforce.
A section has been added into the NHS Dumfries and Galloway ‘Competitive
Quotations and Competitive Tenders Procedure’ stating the requirements of the
equality legislation on procurement as well as a link to the Equality and Human
Rights Guidance on procurement.
Duty to Publish Equality Outcomes and Report Progress
Outcomes are not what we do, but the beneficial change or effect which results from
what we do. These changes may be for individuals, groups, families, organisations
or communities.
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Specifically, each of our Equality Outcomes should have achieved one or more of
the following:
•
•
•

Eliminate discrimination
Advance equality of opportunity
Foster good relations

An equality outcome is evidence to show that NHS Dumfries and Galloway intends
to meet one or more of the three general duties. Equality outcomes were developed
on the basis that they were short to medium term (1-4 years) and every protected
characteristic has been covered by one or more of the outcomes. The equality
outcomes were intended to produce results i.e. intended to achieve specific and
identifiable improvements in people's life chances. These changes may be for
individuals, groups, families, services or communities, they can relate to changes in
behaviour, decision-making, attitudes, or better awareness.
In preparing our outcomes, both in 2013 and in preparation for 2017, we have to take
reasonable steps to involve persons who share the relevant characteristics and
those persons who appear to us to represent the interests of those persons. We
also have to consider the relevant, available evidence relating to the protected
characteristics and base our outcomes on the issues/areas which we felt were the
most significant at the time. Consultation was, and is currently being, carried out
locally with a range of various equality groups.
The outcomes which were developed and published in April 2013 are as follows:
1. Equality Outcome 1: NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the
way in which it employs its workforce, which reflects more closely the diversity
of the population it serves.
2. Equality Outcome2: Employees at NHS Dumfries and Galloway experience
a safe, and more supportive workplace environment that contributes to their
positive health and wellbeing.
3. Equality Outcome 3: Healthcare services, developments and policies are
better able to meet the diverse health needs of local communities, promote
well being and reduce health inequalities, and those who require health
services will have more equal access to them.
4. Equality Outcome 4: NHS Dumfries and Galloway delivers person centred
care and meets best practice standards in relation to equality and diversity,
where patients can be confident that health services delivered and staff will
respect their dignity and identity.
5. Equality Outcome 5: The people of Dumfries and Galloway experience an
improved sense of community cohesion supported by the contribution of NHS
Dumfries and Galloway, working in partnership with other local public and third
sector organisations.
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Equality Outcomes 3, 4 and 5 are now the responsibility of the IJB, however an
update has been provided as part of this paper.
The table within Appendix 1 gives an update on our progress towards meeting each
of the current outcomes and the associated actions which are part of the board wide
plan. There is currently a programme of communication and engagement ongoing to
understand the progress made with these outcomes and the lessons which can be
learned as the outcomes for 2017 are developed.
The Communication and Engagement Plan which relates to the development of the
equality outcomes lays out co-ordinated and planned activities that will ensure an
optimal level of engagement over six months. It sets out the requirement for the
communication and engagement programme activity schedule to be effectual. It
outlines three objectives:
•
•
•

Ensure that staff, partners, community groups, and individuals have
access to the review of the existing NHS Dumfries and Galloway and IJB
Equality Outcomes
Ensure that staff, partners, community groups, and individuals have an
opportunity to participate and engage in shaping the new draft NHS
Dumfries and Galloway and IJB Equality Outcomes
Ensure that the Communication and Engagement Action Plan adheres to
the National Standards for Community Engagement, including the
remote & rural advice note and protects the diversity of members under
the nine characteristics
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:
Outcome 1

Monitoring Report

Appendix 1
Report Date: Nov 16

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the way in which it employs its workforce, which
reflects more closely the diversity of the population it serves.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
Actions
•

Establish a programme which will
promote and encourage our
workforce to complete monitoring
across all protected
characteristics

•

Review monitoring of PCs to
ensure that recruitment,
workforce profile, progression
and leaving employment are all
fully monitored and reported
appropriately across all of the
PCs

The number of staff
willing to share
protected
characteristics
increases

Baseline data
established

Amber On-going
R
A
G
X

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
Most of the NHS D&G workforce now has a username and
password to access ‘self-service’ on EESS. Since October 2015,
all new staff are being asked to complete this at induction. There
have been several articles on HIPPO encouraging existing staff
to check and complete their equality and diversity information
and the reasons why we need this information. There has also
been an article in the June workforce paper. This will become a
regular, ongoing exercise to try to increase the level of data that
we have annually. When this output/action was established, the
requirement at national level to move from our current HR
system to EESS, and the timescale around this was not taken
into account. Therefore our current records may not
demonstrate an increase in the number of staff willing to share
protected characteristics, however, we believe that through an
ongoing campaign encouraging staff to update their records,
there will be a long term impact and improvement on the level of
data that we hold.
Our Information Services team previously spent a considerable
amount of time looking at our current recruitment system
(MARJE) in an attempt to make the equalities data useable and
allow up to date data reports from the system. We have made
significant progress with this and are now able to report on
numbers of applications, shortlisted candidates, posts offered
and accepted by 7 out of the 9 PCs. This action is ongoing as
we continue to try to increase the amount of data we are able to
collect. A short life working group of NHS Equality Leads and HR
Directors was established following publication of the EHRC
‘Measuring Up’ report 2.
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Outcome 1

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the way in which it employs its workforce, which
reflects more closely the diversity of the population it serves.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
Actions

Impact assessments
complete and any
actions addressed

Recruitment panel
staff must have
completed Equality
and Diversity
training, either online
or face to face.

Amber On-going
R
A
G

•

Impact assess our recruitment
process, monitor number of
applicants willing to disclose,
become seen as an employer of
choice for underrepresented
groups and encourage
applications from
underrepresented groups

•

Targeted equality and diversity
training for members of staff that
sit on interview panels

X

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
This working group has recommended a standard set of
workforce equality data metrics for NHS Scotland. We are
currently collecting as much of the data as possible, but there
are limitations which will hopefully overcome as the EESS
system develops and national reports are created. We are now
also using the staff survey results broken down but a number of
the PCs. This action is ongoing as we continue to try to increase
the amount of data we are able to collect. The most up to date
workforce data report will be considered at a future Staff
Governance meeting, and this data will be used as evidence
during consideration of where to focus the next set of equality
outcomes.
The Recruitment and Selection policy was equality impact
assessed in May 2015. Representatives from local equality
groups were invited along to take part and also to give any
feedback on how this policy could be more equitable, however,
uptake was poor. Further work is still required to be undertaken
within Workforce Directorate to consider our workforce data
report and encourage applications from those protected
characteristic groups that are underrepresented in the
workforce. This will be taken in account along with local and
national evidence and it may be appropriate to focus one of our
outcomes on this area in 2017.
The corporate face to face induction training (which includes our
current face to face Equality and diversity training) has been
refreshed since the publication of the equality outcomes in 2013.
Within the draft Equality and Diversity Policy it is mandatory that
interview panel staff must have undertaken equality and
diversity training, and that all members of an interview panel
must have taken part in recruitment and selection training.
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Outcome 1

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the way in which it employs its workforce, which
reflects more closely the diversity of the population it serves.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
Actions

Amber On-going
R
A
G

Increase in the
number of work
experience posts

An increase in
communication/staff
awareness of flexible
working options

•

Develop and promote work
placement opportunities created
for people with disabilities to give
them an opportunity to gain some
relevant work experience.

X

•

Raise and maintain awareness of
flexible working, at all levels,
making sure staff are aware of
their options, targeting carers as

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
The Workforce Directorate have updated the recruitment and
selection training to include a section on ‘unconscious bias’ and
stereotyping, particularly in relation to someone’s protected
characteristics. An information sheet on ‘Interview Bias’ is also
now given to all attendees of this training. Further work should
be considered in the next set of developed outcomes to ensure
that all staff on interview panels have their mandatory equality
and diversity training up to date.
This issue was initially raised with the local diversity working
group, however there was initially some opposition to this
approach, in that it could be considered ‘tokenism’. Further work
required in conjunction with local equality groups and initial
enquiries have been made around taking part in ‘Project Search’,
a programme which helps young people with a disability to find
and keep employment. NHS Dumfries and Galloway are
currently taking part in the Glasgow Centre for Inclusive Living
Equality Academy Professional Careers Programme. This
programme involves NHS D&G providing a two year employment
opportunity for a disabled graduate. It is hoped that this national
programme will increase the representation of disabled people in
training positions within the NHS and will provide valuable work
experience for those taking part. NHS D&G have recruited one
individual as part of this programme. Scottish Government are
also looking into developing guidance for NHS Boards on
employing people with learning disabilities. NHS D&G have
volunteered to be involved in the development of this guidance.
This action has been included within local E&D action plans.
August workforce paper highlighted this issue and work should
be undertaken with Business Partners to support this. Difficulty
in establishing a way to begin to measure requests and uptake
of flexible working by protected characteristic.
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Outcome 1

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the way in which it employs its workforce, which
reflects more closely the diversity of the population it serves.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
Actions

Amber On-going
R
A
G

well as parents

Increase in number
of LGBT Charter
Mark awards being
worked towards

•

LGBT Charter Mark promoted
amongst directorates

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
Some investigation has started with looking into this issue but
obtaining any baseline is difficult as this is discussed at team
level and is not necessarily recorded on any system. Going
forward, it is hoped that this will regularly be highlighted to staff
on an ongoing basis and so mainstreamed into any existing day
to day work. NHS D&G has also been awarded the Carer Positive
kite mark at Level 1: Engaged. For the organisation to receive
this recognition, we had to evidence that the organisation has
awareness of carers and has made a commitment to support
carers through workplace policies/working practices and that
systems and processes have been developed to support this.
We have also had to evidence that carers are supported to
identify themselves as carers and can access support within the
organisation to help them manger their work and caring
responsibilities. The work on the Carer Positive Standard and
the promotion during Carers week has advanced awareness of
flexible working options and policies.
Since the publication of the Equality Outcomes, there have been
further directorates awarded and undertaking the Charter Mark.
Operations Directorate have achieved the Foundation award and
our Public Health department were the first organisation in
Scotland to achieve the Gold award.
We have had 17 areas who have achieved or are working
towards this award, which is a fantastic achievement both locally
and nationally when compared with other organisations and
other areas across the country.
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:
Outcome 2

Monitoring Report

Report Date: Nov 16

Employees at NHS Dumfries and Galloway experience a safe and more supportive workplace
environment that contributes to their positive health and wellbeing.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs

Amber On-going
R
A

G

•

Promotion of staff dignity at
work policy, Give Respect,
Get Respect, Code of
Positive Behaviour

X

•

Review of staff complaints,
grievances and issues up to
tribunal stage to look for
patterns relating to PCs.
Monitor reports of bullying
and harassment cases,
victimisation and
discrimination

X

•

Look at levels of staff
absence against the PCs

X

All staff will demonstrate
high levels of appropriate
behaviour

Established baseline of
staff complaints,
grievances and issues
leading up to tribunal
stage in relation to PCs

Established baseline of
absenteeism against the
protected characteristics

Actions

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
This activity has been mainstreamed into directorate action
plans. There is still ongoing work to do around the best way to
promote these policies across the organisation and measure the
effectiveness of any promotion.
As part of the Workforce Equality data gathering we include
grievance and disciplinary figures against 8 of the PCs.
However, the small numbers and lack of data on our staff makes
it very difficult to draw any conclusions. This information will
continue to be published and it is hoped that over time, we build
a more accurate picture of our staff in post against all of the
protected characteristics. The introduction of EESS should
make this process more straightforward perhaps run national
reports which highlight the areas where discrimination is most
likely to occur during these processes. The Workforce
Directorate is currently in the process of gathering staff data for
the 2015/16 equality report, and will include questions from the
staff survey broken down by PC, for example, whether a member
of staff has experience discrimination or bullying and
harassment from with colleagues of their manager, whether this
was reported or not and whether or not they were satisfied with
the response. Once this data has been gathered, it will shared
with Staff Governance Committee and will used as part of the
evidence for the setting of new outcomes in 2017.
The sickness absence data has been considered by the
Workforce Directorate to try to establish if there is any
correlation between the sickness absence data and the
protected characteristics.
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Outcome 2

Employees at NHS Dumfries and Galloway experience a safe and more supportive workplace
environment that contributes to their positive health and wellbeing.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs

Actions

Amber On-going
R
A

•

Review exit interview
process and link to PCs

•

Implement national Gender
Based Violence PIN Policy
and work towards the
development of a monitoring
system

G

X

Process review complete,
data baseline established
in relation to protected
characteristics

NHS Dumfries and
Galloway employee
gender-based violence
policy and monitoring
system in place

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
There may be some merit in looking at this data again in future
once there is more complete data for staff and their protected
characteristics.
This policy has been revised since the Equality Outcomes were
published and despite not asking directly about discrimination,
this policy now asks a wider range of questions which allows
staff leaving the organisation to provide their thoughts on a
wider range of issues within the organisation. One of the
questions asks about how ethical the organisation is, and this
may be a good opportunity for a staff member to raise equality
issues. The policy also states that a staff member can choose to
speak directly with the Workforce Directorate as opposed to
their Line Manager, as it was felt that staff may not feel
comfortable speaking directly to their Line Manager if the issue
involved them. Equality Lead is hopeful that once EESS is fully
implemented, we will be able to report the uptake of exit
interviews against all of the protected characteristics as this may
be an area which is recorded on the EESS system.
The NHS D&G Employee Gender Based Violence policy was
approved in 2014 and is available to view on HIPPO. Workforce
Directorate paper in April 2014 highlighted the introduction of
this policy and advised that an e-learning module is currently
being developed to support staff with this policy.
Public Health have established a group to look at routine enquiry
in relation to gender-based violence and also to look at violence
reduction in general. The development of a safe, confidential
monitoring system will be considered as part of this group.

Managers trained on
implementation of GBV
policy
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:
Outcome 3

Monitoring Report

Report Date: Nov 16

Healthcare services, developments and polices are better able to meet the diverse health needs of
local communities, promote well being and reduce health inequalities, and those who require health
services will have more equal access to them.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
Improved evidence base,
including an increase in
recorded data of the PCs

Increased patient data
used to make services
more appropriate and
better able to meet the
needs of patients

Actions

Amber On going
R

A

• Become involved in the
development of a local
evidence base

G
X

• Develop and implement a
system which will record
protected characteristics of
patients, and inform patients
of the benefits of identifying
protected characteristics.
This will allow us to track
issues such as ‘Did not
Attends’ and look at where
barriers lie

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
Equality Leads from local statutory organisations carried out an
up to date Community Survey in December 2014, similar to the
one carried out in 2011, which informed our equality outcomes.
We now have the feedback report from Health Intelligence. This
report will be key in the development of equality outcomes for
IJB, NHS and Council. It is envisaged that this will be ongoing
and carried out every two years, helping us to map progress with
equality outcomes and consider which areas should be
considered in future. This can then perhaps form the basis of
further work to obtain evidence around local equality issues.
Equality Leads from both NHS D&G and IJB currently working
with IT and the Patient Access Group to consider how we can
begin to capture an increased amount of this data and make use
of it. In order to identify where there are access issues for
example, we need to increase the level of data which we have on
our systems about our service users, to allow us to build a
clearer picture of where barriers may lie.
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Outcome 3

Healthcare services, developments and polices are better able to meet the diverse health needs of
local communities, promote well being and reduce health inequalities, and those who require health
services will have more equal access to them.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
New Impact Assessment
process implemented

Amber On going
R

• Implement new Impact
Assessment process with
support from NHS Health
Scotland to train staff and
implement the new Impact
Assessment tool across NHS
Dumfries and Galloway

A

G

X

•

Provide outreach clinics to
vulnerable individuals and
communities eg. Gypsy
travellers, Provision of
onsite health checks within
community based centres.
Flexible models of service
provision

X

•

Develop and implement
specific health promotion
activities to the protected
characteristics

X

Campaigns delivered,
increased uptake of local
health services by
vulnerable and hard to
reach people. Increase in
breastfeeding rates,
uptake of immunisations

Campaigns delivered,
analysis shows that we
have reached out to
those people with
protected characteristics

Actions

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
An updated Impact Assessment Policy, template and guidance,
which is joint between the Council and NHS was agreed in April
2016. Discussion is ongoing on training options for staff now
that the policy has been agreed. Within future outcomes
planning, raising the profile and awareness of impact
assessment amongst both staff and Board Members should be
considered.

On reflection, following publication of the board’s equality
outcomes, and the chance to reflect over the first two years, it is
felt that this action and the following two actions are perhaps not
specific enough. Whilst it can be argued that there is a lot of
good work being done in relation to these action points, it is too
wide an area to provide a brief update, as well as measure
success, and these actions will be considered and reviewed as
part of the work to be undertaken for 2017. Work to be done
within the individual areas where there are specific issues in
relation to these points.
In terms of developing specific health promotion activities, the
Board Equality Lead has been making links with our Public
Health Directorate to gain more of an insight into what we are
already doing and where further work is required, and again, this
will help shape our future equality outcomes. Examples of
programmes of work include: Building Healthy Communities,
Keep Well, Welfare Reform and Financial Inclusion, Teenage
Pregnancy, Men who have sex with men project and Maternal
and Infant Nutrition.
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Outcome 3

Healthcare services, developments and polices are better able to meet the diverse health needs of
local communities, promote well being and reduce health inequalities, and those who require health
services will have more equal access to them.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs

•

Actions

Amber On going
R

Develop inclusive and
targeted preventative
healthcare messages for
hard to reach groups for
example, cervical screening
for lesbian women

A

G

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
When the 2017 equality outcomes are being developed over the
next 12 months, this action will be considered and a more
specific overall outcome developed.
See above.
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:
Outcome 4

Monitoring Report

Report Date: Nov 16

NHS Dumfries and Galloway delivers person centred care and meets best practice standards in
relation to equality and diversity, where patients can be confident that health services delivered and
staff will respect their dignity and identity.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
Increased staff
awareness and
understanding of person
centred approaches and
how equality and health
inequalities are integral to
this

•

Actions

Amber On going
R

Review equality and
diversity training to meet
individual, team and service
user requirements

A

G

X

Green In Place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
Since the publication of the equality outcomes, equality and
diversity online mandatory training has been updated and
moved onto our ‘Learn Pro’ system. The face to face training at
induction has also been refreshed. The Equality Leads in
conjunction with the Training Managers will now have to
consider the introduction of some more specific modules,
perhaps on each of the protected characteristics. There are also
ongoing discussions amongst the Equality and Diversity
Steering group about the most effective way to carry out training
for staff, as they need for an element of face to face training has
been raised by various staff members from within a range of
directorates, and it is hoped that at some point, more specific,
tailored training can be provided within individual areas,
however, there would be costs associated with this. Discussions
will be undertaken with the council over the following six months
in terms of NHS staff being able to make use of their one day
equality and diversity training. More specific training
requirements will be considered over the next 12 months to
establish where there should be a focus on training and
awareness raising, and outcomes/actions set accordingly.
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Outcome 4

NHS Dumfries and Galloway delivers person centred care and meets best practice standards in
relation to equality and diversity, where patients can be confident that health services delivered and
staff will respect their dignity and identity.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs

Actions

Amber On going
R

A

Patient experience and
levels of satisfaction
recorded regularly and
systematically and used
to enhance services
Reduction in patient and
carer complaints around
staff attitudes and
behaviour

•

Review/enhance
arrangements to encourage
feedback, comments,
complaints so that patients
have the opportunity to
improve service
development and learning
within the organisation.
Patient experience to
include equalities monitoring
and reported as part of
Board reports

X

Clearer guidance for staff
on how to access
communication support
and increased awareness
amongst patients of the
available options

•

Promotion of interpreting,
translation and
communication support
arrangements for languages
others than English and
those who are hard of
hearing, deaf and deaf blind
people

X

G

Green In Place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
The Board Equality Lead was previously involved in the Board
Patient Experience Group which was hoped would influence
some of the work on patient experience from an equalities
perspective. Further work required in respect of monitoring
complaints by protected characteristics. In the past, when work
has been undertaken to carry out equality monitoring as part of
the complaints process, the feedback has been that there was
very little return and members of the public were wary about
sharing this information in relation to their complaint. In the
meantime, the Equality Lead and the Complaints Officer have
agreed that it will be noted on Datix system when the complaint
itself is in relation to a protected characteristic.
The Board Equality Lead and Patient Information Officer started
to undertake a piece of work to consider communication support
issues for our service users in 2015. It was planned that initial
feedback will be sought from local communication support
groups to find out if indeed there are any issues locally, as well
as awareness raising with key staff on best practice around
communication support. A leaflet outlining the responsibility of
staff to provide interpretation and translation, along with a
flowchart which details how and where staff can access
interpretation and translation services is being drafted at present
and the Interpreting and Translation Policy is being reviewed.
Once finalised, this will be shared for use in all areas.
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Outcome 4

NHS Dumfries and Galloway delivers person centred care and meets best practice standards in
relation to equality and diversity, where patients can be confident that health services delivered and
staff will respect their dignity and identity.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs

Actions

Amber On going
R

A

Improved patient
experience

•

Decisions about patient
care/treatment plans must
be developed with the
patient at the centre and in
conjunction with individuals
and their families

Increase in number of
GPs and reception staff
trained

•

Develop and implement a
programme of training and
awareness raising with GP
surgeries on registration
policies, equality and
diversity and communication

X

•

Development of our
Transgender Policy and
process for Gender
Reassignment treatment.

X

Patients report improved
experience

Transgender policy in
place

G
X

Green In Place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
On reflection this should not be in the action plan as this is an
activity which should be mainstreamed into our day to day
business.

Difficult to influence GP surgeries in relation to training and
awareness raising, however there is some work being done by
the West of Scotland Managed Clinical Network and some NHS
D&G Staff. This is specifically related to men who have sex with
men (MSM) but has an overall equalities focus. The group have
developed an equalities poster which will be displayed in
surgeries and have also linked in with Practice Nurses across
the region to increase awareness, along with some tips for
clinicians and managers about how to ask about someone’s
sexual orientation and why this is important. An online training
module for healthcare staff is also currently being considered.
The IJB has agreed the Transgender and Gender Neutral Policy
which is aimed at our service users and this is now in place. The
Workforce Transgender and Gender Neutral Policy will be
considered and agreed at Area Partnership Forum in December.
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:
Outcome 5

Monitoring Report

Report Date: Nov 16

The people of Dumfries and Galloway, including those with Protected Characteristics experience an
improved sense of community cohesion, supported by the contribution of NHS Dumfries and
Galloway, and working in partnership with other local and public and third sector organisations.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
Increase in involvement
of local people and
contribution to decision
making within NHS
Dumfries and Galloway

Increase in awareness
and reporting of hate
crime in the region

Actions

Amber On going
R

A

G

•

Continue and develop local
diversity working group
which involves people from
other statutory bodies as
well as local representative
groups through involvement
events and the ongoing
contribution to setting and
reviewing of outcomes

X

•

Work with partner agencies
and stakeholders to promote
third party reporting as an
effective and safe way of
reporting instances of hate
crime

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
There has been ongoing work over the past 18 to 24 months to
review the remit and membership of the local Community
Planning Diversity Working Group, supported by NHS D&G.
Further work is required with regards to Diversity Working
Group to increase membership so that the group is
representative of all of the PCs. Some good work has been done
using the Council’s performance management system to monitor
performance of the group in a more coherent manner. There has
also been an increase in the number of occasions where the
local Diversity Working Group have been invited to take part in
NHS D&G Equality Impact Assessments and involvement events,
and this data will now start to monitored as evidence. This
action will continue to be ongoing.
NHS D&G have fully supported the ongoing work on Hate Crime.
The Equality Lead has been involved in the Hate Crime Third
Party Reporting working group, and those areas undertaking the
Charter Mark process have been looking at Hate Crime and
promoting Third Party Reporting Centres. Members of the
internal E&D Steering group have been displaying posters on
Hate Crime in their own areas to raise awareness of this issue.
This action is an ongoing exercise and there are plans underway
to do some further awareness raising on hate crime.
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Outcome 5

The people of Dumfries and Galloway, including those with Protected Characteristics experience an
improved sense of community cohesion, supported by the contribution of NHS Dumfries and
Galloway, and working in partnership with other local and public and third sector organisations.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs
At least one third party
reporting centre
developed within NHS
Dumfries and Galloway

Amber On going
R

•

Work with partner agencies
to identify where a third
party reporting centre would
be best placed within NHS
D&G. Staff trained on hate
crime and their role as a
third party reporting centre.

•

Development of staff
training e-learning module
on Gender Based Violence
which will raise awareness
of gender-based violence,
the impact this can have on
health and the key principles
of a sensitive and
appropriate response

•

Work together with the local
diversity working group in
the development of plans for
the new DGRI

E-learning module in
place
Staff have an increased
understanding of Genderbased violence, shown
and demonstrated in day
to day interactions
Increase in levels of
gender based violence
reported

Representative
involvement in
stakeholder engagement
for the new DGRI

Actions

A

G
X

X

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
NHS Dumfries and Galloway Drugs and Alcohol Service and the
CAHMS team have both completed their training and are now
recognised Hate Crime Third Party reporting Centres.

There is a standard e-learning module available from learn pro.
Equality Lead in the process of using this as a template and
building on it to make it more relevant for staff and managers
within NHS Dumfries and Galloway.
Alongside the development of an e-learning module, there have
also been face to face sessions taking place within Sexual
Health, Maternity Services and Health Visiting, with opportunities
being explored with Mental Health to consider what training may
be required there. NHS Health Scotland also liaise with the
University of the West of Scotland to deliver training to student
nurses.
X

This action has been met but will continue to be ‘ongoing’ as the
new build project moves forward. To date there have been two
specific meetings held to which members from various local
equality groups were invited to, and comments/feedback given.
There has been representation so far from DG VOICE, Dumfries
and Galloway Multicultural Association, Dumfries and Galloway
Interfaith group, as well as a range of people individually
representing various faith groups.
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Outcome 5

The people of Dumfries and Galloway, including those with Protected Characteristics experience an
improved sense of community cohesion, supported by the contribution of NHS Dumfries and
Galloway, and working in partnership with other local and public and third sector organisations.

Red Not in place or not started yet
Outputs

Actions

Amber On going
R

A

G

Green In place
Current position and analysis to inform future outcomes
planning
There was also a specific event held for members of the local
LGBT community to view the most up to date plans and provide
comments and feedback. Aside from the specific equality
events, there has been a wide range of consultation carried out
in the community which should continue as the project moves
forward.
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Appendix 2
Reporting Timetable
Specific Duty
Duty to report
progress on
mainstreaming the
equality duty

Duty to publish
equality outcomes
and report progress

Output
Publish report on
progress on
mainstreaming
equality into
business
(1) Publish a set of
equality outcomes
(2) Engage with
persons who share a
protected
characteristic in the
setting of outcomes
and consider
relevant evidence
(3) If not all protected
characteristics are
covered by the
outcomes, mush
publish reasons for
this
(4) Report on
progress to achieve
agreed equality
outcomes

Duty to assess and
review policies and
practices

Timescale
Initial report
published 30 April
2013 (every two
years thereafter).

30 April 2017

May 2016 – Jan
2017

Ongoing

30 April 2017

30 April 2017

30 April 2015 (every
2 years thereafter)

30 April 2017

Ongoing

Ongoing

Annually

Ongoing

Complete and
publish results of
EQIA

(2) Show how this
data is being used to
meet the equality
duty

30 April 2017

30 April 2013 (every
4 years thereafter)

(1) Gather equality
data for staff in
respect of each of
the protected
characteristics in
relation to
recruitment,
development and
retention
Duty to gather and
use employee
information

Next Report Due

Annually (within
mainstreaming
report)
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30 April 2017

Specific Duty

Duty to publish
gender pay gap
information

Duty to publish
statements on equal
pay, etc.

Duty to consider
award criteria and
conditions in relation
to public
procurement

Output
(3) Publish a report
on the breakdown of
staff using the data
gathered, showing
progress in collating
this information and
how it is being used
to better perform the
equality duty
Publish information
on the percentage
difference between
men’s average
hourly pay and
women’s average
hourly pay
Publish an equal pay
statement containing
NHS D&G’s policy on
equal pay and
occupational
segregation
between:
(i) men and women;
(ii) persons who are
disabled and persons
who are not; and
(iii) persons who fall
into a minority racial
group and persons
who do not;
When undergoing
quotation and
tendering processes
for contracts, NHS
D&G should be
considering
conditions (which are
related to and
proportionate to the
subject matter) which
enables NHS D&G to
better perform the
equality duty.

Timescale

Next Report Due

30 April 2013 (and
then annually within
mainstreaming report
if not published
elsewhere)

30 April 2017

30 April 2013 (every
2 years thereafter)

30 April 2017

30 April 2013 (every
4 years thereafter)
The 2013 statement
need only cover men
and women.
Subsequent
statements (2017
onwards) will then
include disability and
BME information (ii)
& (iii)

Ongoing and where
appropriate
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30 April 2017

Ongoing

Specific Duty

Duty to publish in a
manner that is
accessible

Duty of the Scottish
Ministers to publish
proposals to enable
better performance

Output
Information on
equality outcomes,
gender pay gap,
equal pay and
workforce breakdown
requires to be
published in an
accessible format

Timescale

Next Report Due

30 April 2013

Ongoing

Scottish Ministers will
publish proposals to
support public bodies
in meeting their
requirements of the
equality duty

31 December 2013
(every 4 years
thereafter)

Scottish Ministers will
publish a report on
the progress

31 December 2013
(every 4 years
thereafter)
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31 December 2017

31 December 2017
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QUALITY & SAFETY ASSURANCE
Director of Medical Education - Annual Report
Author:
Dr Jean Robson

Director of Medical Education

Sponsoring Director:
Dr Angus Cameron
Medical Director

Date: 21st October 2016
RECOMMENDATION
The NHS Board is asked to:
• accept the Annual Report, noting the excellent work carried out by a wide range
of doctors;
•

thank Dr Jean Robson, Director of Medical Education, for her unstinting work in
progressing high standards of medical education in Dumfries & Galloway

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
The education of clinicians of the future is self-evidently essential: Providing
excellence in training here tends to help our longer-term recruitment to senior posts
as doctors who have experienced excellent training here tend to return later when
fully qualified to work in the area.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
The Board provides training for junior doctors at a range of levels. The contribution
of doctors in training to service delivery is often overlooked, but is an essential
component of the service.
The quality of training is monitored in a number of ways, and is highly regulated.
Failure to maintain adequate standards of education could potential lead to
withdrawal of approval of our training status, with loss of training posts, and damage
to our reputation.
The regulations expect that an Annual Report will be prepared by the Director of
Medical Education (DME) and will be considered by the Board who are ultimately
responsible for the quality of the education provided.
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This year’s report provides evidence that Medical education in Dumfries & Galloway
is of a high standard, and we achieve a standard well above the level that would be
expected for a small Board.
Feedback, and external review, shows that Dumfries & Galloway provides excellent
training for junior doctors – which of course leads to higher quality care for patients.

GLOSSARY
NHS DME -

National Health Service
Director of Medical Education
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Relevant to all clinical strategies

Staffing Implications

Fully described in the paper

Financial Implications

Described in the paper

Consultation / Consideration

Discussed at the Medical Education Committee

Risk Assessment

Failure to provide suitable training for junior doctors
results in:
•
•
•
•

•
The continuing contribution from doctors in training
is essential to the sustainability of hospital services

Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives
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1. Summary
NHS Dumfries and Galloway has performed well in GMC survey of local education providers, and was the top
Scottish Board for overall satisfaction, this as we approach the GMC visit to Scotland in 2017 is reassuring.
There are challenges to be addressed, for which in most cases an appropriate plan is in place. Three
particular areas cause concern firstly the lack of senior medical trainees resulting in a heavy load in terms of
supporting junior trainees for consultants, secondly failure to resolve the important issue of obtaining
appropriate information about trainees involved in incidents, and thirdly recruitment to GP training.
The plan for a graduate medical school in Dundee which will include increased medical student allocation to
practices in Dumfries and Galloway for longer periods is very welcome and should allow students to become
embedded in the medical and non-medical community. This development has the potential to provide very
real benefit in terms of recruitment of medical staff to rural areas in the medium term future.

2. Feedback on Training Placements
a. Undergraduate

During 2015-16 we were requested to stop collecting local feedback from undergraduates to encourage national
data collection, this was complied with on the understanding that regular feedback from the national data set would
be provided to facilitate early problem recognition. Sadly only Glasgow school have been able to provide timely
results and the numbers completing have been low. We will therefore start local data collection for students from
Dundee and Edinburgh from August 2016, and request that Glasgow students complete the national on line
assessment with departure checks..

Emergency Department
Excellent feedback across all criteria reflects the clear commitment to student centred teaching, supported by a
speciality doctors with dedicated time.
Medicine
Excellent feedback across all criteria reflects the clear commitment to student centred teaching, supported by a
speciality doctors with dedicated time.

Medicine of Elderly
Pleasing to see improved scores, the very short placements in this speciality make student centred approaches more
challenging. The availability of 1 session of speciality doctor time is of clear benefit. Consultant lead in this speciality
will change at the end of this academic year due to (delayed) retirement.
Obstetrics and Gynaecology
It is disappointing that O&G have new amber flags as they put a lot of effort into their block, students get a 1.5 day
induction when all opportunities are explained, tutorial delivery is monitored, they receive the same pastoral
support from admin education centre staff that is praised by some groups. Students from Edinburgh are often most
reluctant to come to Dumfries because of distance.

Paediatrics
Minimal feedback available however other sources have raised the issue of clinical exposure, at times when the ward
is quiet students can have limited access to patients during ward times. A plan to address this by introducing
simulation experiences is under development.
Psychiatry
Sadly the department has undergone difficulties with teaching lead sickness in two consecutive leads. A new lead is
now in place.
Surgery
In surgery we have had problems this year, there are very significant recruitment difficulties to permanent posts,
which has impacted, however there have been difficulties with some students, two blocks contained students who
had very significant challenges which we feel has dropped the score. In addition the surgical team have altered their
programme; the surgeons feel that this better enables them to cover the curriculum and specifically integrate basic
and clinical science, theory and practice. The new structure is team based, and students receive much more 1:1
teaching with little group tuition, the surgeons feel that this better enables them to cover the curriculum. In view of
poor scores in feedback during the year we have agreed a number of changes- the lead will meet with all the
students mid block to assess effectiveness of the system, surgical STs joining in August will be given training in
feedback to students and if there is a interested ST he/she will be supported to gain skills, an additional supervisor
has been trained and will join the team of student supervisors, the sub dean will monitor effectiveness.
GP
National feedback not available for GP placements
b. Postgraduate

Feedback is collected nationally by GMC in May of each year, again NHS education for Scotland has also collected
post block feedback however this has not been available throughout the year, although we had understood that the
intention was that this would occur. In addition to written feedback DME and TPDs meet with groups of trainers and
trainees to discuss standards of training.
It is very pleasing to note that in GMC survey NHD Dumfries and Galloway was rated highest for overall satisfaction
of all Scottish Boards.

Anaesthetics
Trainees report very supportive environment, with good educational support, opportunities for study and projects,
good clinical support. There are issues around the 20.00 handover; the consultant lead for ITU training is now
developing a plan to address the issue. Induction is felt to be comprehensive but rather too exhaustive; plans to
address this are under development and ICU induction pack will be reviewed.
GMC survey suggested a problem with educational supervision, however this is a function education supervisors
located in Glasgow, and they receive good educational support from the local team.
Trainees have no difficulty getting released for regional teaching but there have been issues about quality this yearwe understand that the Glasgow team is addressing this
Emergency Department
The department offers a very supportive environment, with lots of hands on consultant support.
There is a plan to develop the educational skills of speciality doctors. The department have developed a more
structured approach to handover which is pleasingly reflected.
ENT and Ophthalmology
There have been some challenges within the department this year which have had an impact on training however
these have been dealt with and a new educational lead and supervisor is in place. The trainee involved has been
appropriately supported.
General Practice
The GP placements notorious provide data difficult to interpret because of widespread agreements on posts, the red
flag on regional teaching reflects West of Scotland teaching rather than Dumfries and Galloway.

Medicine
We have had a deanery visit to medicine this year which highlighted some issues which are being addressed.
Morning handover is a particular problem, and a format to improve this has been introduced although more work is
required to ensure that handovers meet quality standards; foundation experience in medical admissions is limited by
administrative tasks, some extra time has been allocated to this, although work still needs to be done; opportunities
for clinic experience is limited by space and should be improved in the new hospital; induction material for each unit
required updating and has been done; release of trainees for study leave is challenging early requests make it easier
but the tight rota does mean that trainees are asked to swap shifts to accommodate study leave, until locums are
more readily available or trainee numbers increase it is not feasible to address this. Comments by visitors about
engagement with incident reporting and teaching were felt to be unjustified since significant efforts with feedback
collection are made in these areas.
This year we have had zero ST3 and above trainees, and are unable to recruit SAS doctors to provide cover at night,
the result is that trainees at GPST or CMT level are the most senior on call at night. Consultants provide very hands
on support and it is pleasing to see the green flags in supportive environment but we are acutely aware that the lack
of senior trainees does make the junior trainees feel exposed at times.
It is disappointing to see a pink in reporting systems as all trainees are encouraged to report incidents and learn from
them, specific patient safety training is implemented for FY1s, and they are encouraged to learn and develop QI
projects from incidents- it remains a struggle to encourage them to see this as important than ticking portfolio
boxes.
Our major risk in medicine is lack of trainee allocations at ST3 and above, DME and medical director have made
strenuous approaches to regional workforce groups but received no support. CMO has been invited and accepted an
invitation to visit to discuss the issue.
Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Trainees find it difficult to get to regional teaching, this is often requested at very short notice, the dept has agreed
that next year all dates should be available from August for ST teaching so it should be possible to improve this by
better planning. Requests have been made for video conferencing but this is not available.
Induction has improved through eliminating some of the non-essential elements, however further suggestions will
be considered.
GPSTs and FW2 trainees cross cover with paediatrics, trainees feel that at times the SAS or senior trainee in the
opposite speciality expects a bit too much of trainees from the opposite department. It has been agreed that the
experience of the junior trainee on call should be included in the structured night time handover thus ensuring that
senior trainee or SAs doctor on call has appropriate expectations.
Orthopaedics
DME met the current trainee and no particular issues identified. As a senior trainee he felt well able to contribute
and appropriately supported, and clearly enjoyed his block!
Paediatrics
It is pleasing that handover has improved as this has been addressed and a structured approach is now in place.
Out of hours FY2 and GPSTs cross cover, the importance of highlighting the experience of juniors to those supporting
them has been taken on board.

Psychiatry
DME has met with department and identified significant improvements to handover as a result of a trainee led
project, further audit to demonstrate effectiveness would be beneficial.
The junior roster needs work and one trainee is taking the lead on this he is in contact with PCAT team (Scottish
national body working on rotas) and hopes to take things forward to improve the roster during the next academic
year.
All trainees have weekly supervision with a consultant and feel well supported.
Surgery
Regional teaching is always an issue as trainees dislike travelling to it and it is not available by video conference.
Clinical supervision in FY1 highlighted by GMC survey relates to two issues, inadequate locum support which was
dealt with robustly; and FY1s are often on the wards while STs are in theatre, FY1s are encouraged to go to theatre
to discuss any issue but despite encouragement they are reluctant to do so. Telephoning is strongly encouraged
where there is anything that FY1s wish advice or support on. They are told exactly how to get help at any time. This
year they will be asked to attend theatre during shadowing hoping this will reduce hesitation in future. Clinical
supervision will be reviewed in autumn to ensure this problem has improved.
In response to trainer requests for support a CPD session on assessment of surgical skills has been delivered to
address an issue with providing feedback.
3. Recruitment to training posts
a. Foundation
This year FY1 was allocated 17 of 18 slots, one post filled with a locum appointment to service (LAS)
We have however had several resignations and one maternity gap in FY2 leaving 4 gaps. These gaps have
not to date been filled.
b. GP Training programme
Six of 14 places have been filled, although this is no worse by percentage that other peripheral boards it
still provides a huge problem in terms of maintaining rotas. Six LAS posts have been filled with a further
one still outstanding. We have undoubtedly suffered negatively from Health Education England
incentivising some areas with financial bonuses of up to £20,000.00.
Scottish Government is funding an additional 100 ST3 places from February 2017 across Scotland, but
these do not come with funding for the 3 years training preceding ST3, as a result NHS Education for
Scotland is required to reduce many 4 year programmes to three years. We have concerns about this on
grounds of educational adequacy and of impact on our recruitment. 3 year programmes are often
chosen preferentially by trainees before developing a good understanding of the amount of learning
required; it is possible that increasing the number of three year programmes in the central belt will
result in reduced rural recruitment.
We developed a proposal to include a post in the Falkland Islands (site that trainees could not arrange
independently but which offers a good standard of training) when it was understood that additional 4
year programmes were to be funded however this is not feasible with addition of three year
programmes or no additional programmes as the salary could not be covered. We are seeking other
funds to allow us to offer a bursary to trainees wishing to take 6 months out of programme but are not
optimistic.

We have developed a strategy to improve recruitment to GP training covering known drivers from
school age to GPST trainees, and will be seeking support to implement this.
Key elements to the strategy include:I.
Encouraging students from rural schools to consider medicine
II.
Increasing rural placements for medical students of high quality
a. A pilot project starting in September 2016 has two students from Dundee in Galloway for
most of their 4th year.
b. Dundee University has been granted permission to develop a graduate medical school. NHS
Dumfries and Galloway will work in partnership with the university to offer more and longer
rural placements
III.
Increase exposure in FY to General Practice (limited options)
IV.
Continue to review training in GP programme to ensure it is attractive.
V.
Develop accommodation where students and trainees can avoid isolation when allocated to
remote and rural parts of the region.
c. Speciality training
All core and speciality trainee posts have been filled except a public health gap, with trainees within
programmes or with LAT posts.
d. Rural fellowship
This year we offered a rural fellowship which included 4 months of skills development to ensure trainees
were able to meet rural hospital doctor competences, with rural practice experience; 4 months of rural
practice; and 4 months in Falkland Islands. We believed that this had potential to attract the type of
doctor that might enjoy rural practice in Galloway or rural hospital doctor posts in Galloway. No
applications were received, we believe that the programme offered was of excellent quality and would
like to offer again next year.

4. Trainees and Patient Safety
a) Incidents
This area continues to be a major challenge. We believe that it is vital that the Educational team
is aware of trainees involved in incidents to ensure that i) where less serious incidents are
occurring frequently weaknesses are identified and addressed ii) pastoral needs are addressed
iii) Trainees can be supported to reflect on incidents in their portfolios iv) repeated similar
episodes are identified v) DME is able to meet the obligation to assure the GMC that where
trainees are involved in events learning results.
We have a system whereby when an incident is reported the educational team is automatically
notified if the reporter ticks the box intimating that a trainee is involved. This fails to identify
most trainees involved, sometimes the box is not ticked, sometimes the people involved have
not at that stage been identified.
Despite efforts an effective system for ensuring this information is available has not been
achieved. This needs to be re-addressed.
b) Quality Improvement
QI and poster competition again generated some interesting projects; however we still have
issues about sustainability of projects. Linking trainees to QI groups was attempted last year but
this with overstretched QI groups and advisers did not really work. This year trainees have been

given the option to become involved with specific projects offered by staff who are prepared to
supervise a project. Alongside this, opportunities to attend QI workshops will again be offered.
c) Locum Induction
There is now a process for induction of short term locums in trainee gaps in place, audit of this
revealed that paperwork was not completed in a significant proportion. The process has been
amended and further data collection in progress.
d) Handover
Handover constitutes a high risk activity for doctors in training internationally which we
addressed by setting up a QI group and training, although the group was able to support a
significant number of projects the lack of allocated medical time made meeting the targets of
the strategy impossible. However it was noted that the projects had resulted in development of
significant learning in many departments and improvement of GMC survey results in handover.
The decision was made that the QI points of care groups should be reduced in number, and
handover group was one of the casualties.
5. Faculty development
a) Recognition of trainers by GMC
All named clinical and educational supervisors and medical student leads at sites are required to
be registered with GMC as of 1.8.16, we have met the requirements for this, and ongoing work
will be required to ensure that new trainers are recognised before taking up roles.
b) Opportunities
Faculty development opportunities have been available throughout the year, and it has been
particularly helpful to have had some flexible time from Edinburgh clinical faculty team to
develop video feedback opportunities.
c) Simulation
The simulation group have been increasingly active throughout the year, and we appreciate the
support of the change fund in allowing some resource to build the faculty in anticipation of in
situ testing in the new hospital. New equipment has been purchased which will dramatically
improve options, and improved interdisciplinary teaching is developing at a pace.
6. CPD
a) Human factors
Human factors training continues to be extremely popular, with excellent feedback, but
would benefit from recruitment of senior nurse to faculty.
b) Communication skills
In response to a need to offer communication skills training to permanent medical staff a
group has been developed which aimed to provide training needed to address issues with
communication issues and promote interest in communication training. Issues covered
include consultation skills, other interpersonal communications such as within teams, with
colleagues etc, specific communication difficulties such as communicating with those with
communication difficulties (sensory motor or cognitive), and team working. The options
available are collected together and have been circulated to all D&G and will be available on
the new education Centre website in October 2016.

c) One off sessions
One off sessions arranged by CPD advisers in primary care have been available throughout
the year, one off sessions for mixed primary and secondary audiences have also been
offered. These continue to be well supported.
d) New Consultants
A two day course for new consultants and new GPs has been offered, although it evualuated
well it was disappointing that one of the aims – promoting communication between primary
and secondary care was less effective as only one new GP attended.
e) Speciality doctors
Speciality doctors continue to be supported by the Scottish fund for SAS training and
development, two doctors have benefitted this year. A nationally accredited leadership
course has been delivered locally, and well supported.

7. Performance against standards for local education providers
See appendix A.
The majority of issues are beyond our control however some of the rota issues may be improved on reorganisation associate with the new hospital. Work to extend the calibration of work based assessments has
stalled due to faculty illness and will be addressed again.

8. ACTION PLAN

Department
Paediatrics

Problem
Quiet wards at times
Cross cover
experience

Surgery

Psychiatry

UG experience

FI clinical supervision
More admin time /
support time for UGs
needed
Junior rota

ED
Medicine

UCP Teaching skills
Handover
Clinic experience
FY1 MAU experience
Lack of ST3 trainees

Obstetrics and
Gynaecology

Anaesthetics

Induction
ST regional teaching
attendance
Cross cover

Induction
Handover

GP
Recruitment - Low fill rate

Action
Develop simulation
for undergraduates
Ensure the middle
grade doctor on call
is aware of
experience level of
juniors by covering
at handover
Increase
supervisors/
monitor/ provide
training for senior
trainees in feedback
etc
Check feedback
Attempting to
appoint speciality
doctor with some
time for this
Work with PCAT
Team
IS being added to
training schedule
Develop structured
morning handover
Monitor uptake
Amend rota and
monitor
Continue to exert
national pressure
Review and amend
Develop rota to
include early
Ensure the middle
grade doctor on call
is aware of
experience level of
juniors by covering
at handover
To be reviewed
Sub-optimal trainee
involvement
See separate
document
Longitudinal
Clerkship
development
Develop plan for
development of
graduate school
placements

Responsible person
Raj Shyam

Timescale
3 months

A.Mitra

Immediate

F.Dreyer/ C.Isles

August 2016

P.Armstrong
D.Hall

September 2016
September 2016

Sam Jackson / D. Hall

6 months

D.Pedley

6 months

R.Holden / S.Finlay

3 months

R.Holden
R.Holden

3 months
August 2016

A. Cameron

ongoing

W. Forson
W.Forson

August 2016
September 2016

W. Forson

August 2016

W.Peel / S.Wilson
S.Wilson

August 2016
September 2016

J.Clark-maxwell

ongoing

6 months
J.Robson

Rural fellowship posts

Failure to recruit

Locums in short term
training gaps
All

Inductions
Paperwork not
returned
Simulation

All

Calibration of WBAs

All

Inadequate sharing
of information about
trainees involved in
incidents
Insufficient
information from
national surveys

Education

Develop support for
school pupils
Increase FY1
exposure to GP
Develop
accommodation to
reduce isolation in
rural placements
Having developed
Falklands option tryu
it again next year
Monitor

J.Robson / AM Coxon

6 months

AM Coxon

December 2016

A.Cameron

August 2017

S.Japp

September 2016

Continue to develop
faculty
Psychiatry had
offered to pilot but
deferred due to
illness.
Further plan needed

M.Quigley

ongoing

J.Robson

6 months

J.Robson

6 months

V.McLaughlan

immediate

Re-start collecting
local student
feedback for
Edinburgh and
Dundee students

Appendix A
GMC Standards for Local Education Providers
Requirement

R1.1

R1.2

R1.3

R1.4

R1.5

R1.6

1. Learning Environment and Culture
Organisations must demonstrate a culture that allows
learners and educators to raise concerns about patient
safety, and the standards of care or of education and
training, openly safely and without fear of adverse
consequences
Organisations must investigate and take appropriate
action locally to make sure concerns are properly dealt
with. Concerns affecting the safety of patients or
learners must be addressed immediately and effectively
Organisations must demonstrate a culture that
investigates and learns from mistakes and reflects on
incidents and near misses. Learning will be facilitated
through effective reporting mechanisms and clinical
governance activities
Organisations must demonstrate a learning
environment and culture that supports learners to be
open and honest with patients when things go wrong –
known as their professional duty of candour – and help
them to develop the skills to communicate with tact,
sensitivity and empathy.
Organisations must demonstrate a culture that both
seeks and responds to feedback from learners and
educators on compliance with standards of patient
safety and care, and on education and training.
Organisations must make sure that learners know about
the local processes for educational and clinical
governance and local protocols for clinical activities.
They must make sure learners know what to do if they
have concerns about the quality of care, and they
should encourage learners to engage with these
processes.

Met /
working
towards /
Not met

Situation

Met

Specifically encouraged to do so at
induction, and at educational sessions.

Met

Regional policy

Met

In addition to routine investigations
human factors training to promote a
culture of learning from error and
developing reliability is in place

Met

Support by supervisors and Human
Factors course develops the culture

Met

Encouraged to report issues and feedback
actively sought, but questionnaire format
discouraged by NES and as yet not
receiving NES results
Induction programmes

Met

R1.7

Organisations must make sure there are enough staff
members who are suitably qualified, so learners have
appropriate clinical supervision, working patterns,
workload, for patients to receive care that is safe and of
a good standard, while creating the required learning
opportunities.

Not met

Use of locum middle grade doctors in all
departments results in supervision by
doctors whose competence is difficult to
guarantee.
In medicine recruitment difficulties to
consultant positions, gaps in rotas, and
lack of senior trainees allocated to
Dumfries result in on-call rosters where
trainees below ST3 level are frequently
the most senior doctor on site between
10pm and 8am.
This has been raised with NES and Scottish
government

R1.8

R1.9

R1.10

R1.11

Organisations must make sure that learners have an
appropriate level of clinical supervision at all times by an
experienced and competent supervisor, who can advise
or attend as needed. The level of supervision must fit
the individual learner’s competence, confidence and
experience. The support and clinical supervision must be
clearly outlined to the learner and the supervisor.
Foundation doctors must at all times have on-site access
to a senior colleague who is suitably qualified to deal
with problems that may arise during the session.*
Medical students on placement must be
supervised, with closer supervision when they are at
lower levels of competence.
Learners’ responsibilities for patient care must be
appropriate for their stage of education and training.
Supervisors must determine a learner’s level of
competence, confidence and experience and provide an
appropriately graded level of clinical supervision.
Organisations must have a reliable way of identifying
learners at different stages of education and training,
and make sure all staff members take account of this, so
that learners are not expected to work beyond their
competence.
Doctors in training must take consent only for
procedures appropriate for their level of competence.
Learners must act in accordance with General Medical
Council (GMC) guidance on consent.5 Supervisors must
assure themselves that a learner understands any
proposed intervention for which they will take consent,
its risks and alternative
treatment options.

Not met

As 1.8
In Paediatrics consultants stay in hospital
when no middle grade locum is available.
In A&E there is a 30 min period where
there is no senior presence on occasional
mornings (this is felt acceptable)

Not met

As 1.7

Met

Induction

Met

Trainees asked to decline if asked to do
consents they don’t feel happy with

R1.12

R1.13

Organisations must design rotas to:
a make sure doctors in training have appropriate clinical
supervision
b support doctors in training to develop the professional
values, knowledge, skills and behaviours required of all
doctors working in the UK
c provide learning opportunities that allow doctors in
training to meet the requirements of their curriculum
and training programme
d give doctors in training access to educational
supervisors
e minimise the adverse effects of fatigue and workload.
Organisations must make sure learners have an
induction in preparation for each placement that clearly
sets out:

Partially
met

a.
b.

c.

See 1.7
Providing out patient experience
is challenging in some
departments because of clinic
space. The new hospital will
address this. Meanwhile trainees
asked to be proactive around
opportunities
Psychiatry working with PCAT
team

Met

All trainees required to get evidence of
departmental induction verified

Working
towards

Board has developed a handover strategy
with the aim of incrementally addressing
all handovers, this group has been
disbanded however work is still ongoing
to address handover issues where
detected.

a their duties and supervision arrangements
b their role in the team
c how to gain support from senior colleagues
d the clinical or medical guidelines and workplace
policies they must follow
e how to access clinical and learning resources.

R1.14

R1.15

As part of the process, learners must meet their team
and other health and social care professionals they will
be working with. Medical students on observational
visits at early stages of their medical degree should have
clear guidance about the placement and their role.
Handover* of care must be organised and scheduled to
provide continuity of care for patients and maximise the
learning opportunities for doctors in training in clinical
practice.

Organisations must make sure that work undertaken by
doctors in training provides learning opportunities and
feedback on performance, and gives an appropriate
breadth of clinical experience.

Met

R1.16

R1.17

R1.18

R1.19

R1.20

R1.21

R1.22

R2.1

Doctors in training must have protected time for
learning while they are doing clinical or medical work, or
during academic training, and for attending organised
educational sessions, training days, courses
and other learning opportunities to meet the
requirements of their curriculum. In timetabled
educational sessions, doctors in training must not be
interrupted for service unless there is an exceptional
and unanticipated clinical need to maintain patient
safety.
Organisations must support every learner to be an
effective member of the multiprofessional team by
promoting a culture of learning and collaboration
between specialties and professions.
Organisations must make sure that assessment is valued
and that learners and educators are given adequate
time and resources to complete the assessments
required by the curriculum.
Organisations must have the capacity, resources and
facilities* to deliver safe and relevant learning
opportunities, clinical supervision and practical
experiences for learners required by their curriculum
or training programme and to provide the required
educational supervision and support.
Learners must have access to technology enhanced and
simulation based learning opportunities within their
training programme as required by their curriculum.
Organisations must make sure learners are able to meet
with their educational supervisor or, in the case of
medical students, their personal adviser as frequently as
required by their curriculum or
training programme.
Organisations must support learners and educators to
undertake activity that drives improvement in education
and training to the benefit of the wider health service.
2. Educational Governance and Leadership
Organisations* must have effective, transparent and
clearly understood educational governance systems and
processes to manage or control the quality of medical
education and training.

Partially
met

Although attempts are made to protect
learning time this is challenging
particularly for trainees in medicine, and
GPSTs attending local programme
teaching

Met

Working
towards

Although supervisors have time in job
plans the reality of that time is frequently
challenged when recruitment adds load

Met

Providing out patient experience is
challenging in some departments because
of clinic space. The new hospital will
address this. Meanwhile trainees asked to
be proactive around opportunities.

met

Simulation is used, and where essential is
in place, simulation opportunities are
being actively

Met

Met

Faculty development opportunities
available

met

Overseen by Education committee

R2.2

R2.3

R2.4

R2.5

R2.6

R2.7

R2.8

R2.9

R2.10

R2.11

R2.12

R2.13

Organisations must clearly demonstrate accountability
for educational governance in the organisation at board
level or equivalent. The governing body must be able to
show they are
meeting the standards for the quality of medical
education and training within their organisation and
responding appropriately to concerns.
Organisations must consider the impact on learners of
policies, systems or processes. They must take account
of the views of learners, educators and, where
appropriate, patients, the public, and employers. This is
particularly important when services are being
redesigned.
Organisations must regularly evaluate and review the
curricula and assessment frameworks, education and
training programmes and placements they are
responsible for to make sure standards are being
met and to improve the quality of education and
training.
Organisations must evaluate information about
learners’ performance, progression and outcomes –
such as the results of exams and assessments – by
collecting, analysing and using data on
quality and on equality and diversity.
Medical schools, postgraduate deaneries and LETBs
must have agreements with LEPs to provide education
and training to meet the standards. They must have
systems and processes to monitor the
quality of teaching, support, facilities and learning
opportunities on placements, and must respond when
standards are not being met.
Organisations must have a system for raising concerns
about education and training within the organisation.
They must investigate and respond when such concerns
are raised, and this must involve
feedback to the individuals who raised the concerns.
Organisations must share and report information about
quality management and quality control of education
and training with other bodies that have educational
governance responsibilities. This is to
identify risk, improve quality locally and more widely,
and to identify good practice.
Organisations must collect, manage and share all
necessary data and reports to meet GMC approval
requirements.
Organisations responsible for managing and providing
education and training must monitor how educational
resources are allocated and used, including ensuring
time in trainers’ job plans.
Organisations must have systems and processes to
make sure learners have appropriate supervision.
Educational and clinical governance must be integrated
so that learners do not pose a safety risk, and education
and training takes place in a safe environment and
culture.
Organisations must have systems to manage learners’
progression, with input from a range of people, to
inform decisions about their progression.
Medical schools must have one or more doctors at the
school who oversee medical students’ educational
progression. They must have one or more doctors at
each LEP who coordinate training of medical

met

2014 – Started annual reporting to Board
2015 – Requesting non-executive Board
membership on Education committee
2016 – Non-executive on Education
committee

Met

Met

Not met

? Done by NES

Met

Met

Met

Met

met

Not met

Met

Met

LEP has been asked to stop local
questionnaire use but is currently not
provided with data from Scottish Survey.
Departmental clinical leads are issued
with guidance on time that should be in
the depts. Job plans for education and
training responsibilities.
As 1.7

Trainees in difficulty group, departmental
meetings

R2.14

R2.15

students, supervise their activities, and make sure these
activities are of educational value.
Organisations must make sure that each doctor in
training has access to a named clinical supervisor who
oversees the doctor’s clinical work throughout a
placement. The clinical supervisor leads on reviewing
the doctor’s clinical or medical practice throughout a
placement, and contributes to the educational
supervisor’s report on whether the doctor should
progress to the next stage of their training.
Organisations must make sure that each doctor in
training has access to a named educational supervisor
who is responsible for the overall supervision and
management of a doctor’s educational progress
during a placement or a series of placements. The
educational supervisor regularly meets with the doctor
in training to help plan their training, review progress
and achieve agreed learning outcomes.
The educational supervisor is responsible for the
educational agreement, and for bringing together all
relevant evidence to form a summative judgement
about progression at the end of the placement
or a series of placements.

Met

Met

R2.16

Organisations must have systems and processes to
identify, support and manage learners when there are
concerns about a learner’s professionalism, progress,
performance, health or conduct that may affect a
learner’s wellbeing or patient safety.

Met

R2.17

Organisations must have a process for sharing
information between all relevant organisations
whenever they identify safety, wellbeing
or fitness to practise concerns about a learner,
particularly when a learner is progressing to the next
stage of training.
Medical schools (and the universities of which they are a
part) must have a process to make sure that only those
medical students who are fit to practise as doctors are
permitted to graduate with a primary medical
qualification. Medical students who do not meet the
outcomes for graduates or who are not fit to practise
must not be allowed to graduate with a medical degree
or continue on a medical programme. Universities must
make sure that their regulations allow compliance by
medical schools with GMC requirements with respect to
primary medical qualifications. Medical schools must
investigate
and take action when there are concerns about the
fitness to practise of medical students, in line with GMC
guidance. Doctors in training who do not satisfactorily
complete a programme for provisionally
registered doctors must not be signed off to apply for
full registration with the GMC.
Organisations must have systems to make sure that
education and training comply with all relevant
legislation.
Organisations must make sure that recruitment,
selection and appointment of learners and educators
are open, fair and transparent.
3. Supporting Learners
Learners must be supported to meet professional
standards, as set out in Good medical practice and other
standards and guidance that uphold the medical
profession. Learners must have a clear way to raise
ethical concerns.

Met

R2.18

R2.19

R2.20

R3.1

TPDs responsible in Foundation and GPST
working with Deputy Directors
Departmental leads take local lead where
TPD is outwith region
DME involved in place of Deputy Directors
in LAS trainees
HR support process
standard

Met

Met

Met

Met

Learners are advised on actions should
they have concerns about care , and
sources of advice in times of concern
about end of life care.

R3.2

R3.3

R3.4

R3.5

R3.6

R3.7

R3.8

R3.9

Learners must have access to resources to support their
health and wellbeing, and to educational and pastoral
support, including:
a confidential counselling services
b careers advice and support
c occupational health services.
Learners must be encouraged to take responsibility for
looking after their own health and wellbeing.
Learners must not be subjected to, or subject others to,
behaviour that undermines their professional
confidence, performance or self-esteem.
Organisations must make reasonable adjustments for
disabled learners, in line with the Equality Act 2010.*
Organisations must make sure learners have access to
information about reasonable adjustments, with named
contacts.
Learners must receive information and support to help
them move between different stages of education and
training. The needs of disabled learners must be
considered, especially when they are moving from
medical school to postgraduate training, and on clinical
placements.
When learners progress from medical school to
foundation training they must be supported by a period
of shadowing† that is separate from, and follows, the
student assistantship. This should take place as close to
the point of employment as possible, ideally in the same
placement that the medical student will start work as a
doctor. Shadowing should allow the learner to become
familiar with their new working environment and
involve tasks in which the learner can use their
knowledge, skills and capabilities in the working
environment they will join, including out of hours.
Learners must receive timely and accurate information
about their curriculum, assessment and clinical
placements.
Doctors in training must have information about
academic opportunities in their programme or specialty
and be supported to pursue an academic career if they
have the appropriate skills and
aptitudes and are inclined to do so.
Medical students must have appropriate support while
studying outside medical school, including on electives,
and on return to the medical programme.

Met

Induction

Met

Any reports investigated

Met

Standard

Met

Met

Met

Met

Met

Elective programmes offered in line with
regional guidelines

R3.10
R3.11
R3.12

R3.13

R3.14

R3.15

R3.16

R4.1

R4.2

R4.3

R4.4

R4.5

R4.6

R5.1

R5.2

Doctors in training must have access to systems and
information to support less than full-time training.
Doctors in training must have appropriate support on
returning to a programme following a career break.
Doctors in training must be able to take study leave
appropriate to their curriculum or training programme,
to the maximum time permitted in their terms and
conditions of service.

Met

Learners must receive regular, constructive and
meaningful feedback on their performance,
development and progress at appropriate points in their
medical course or training programme, and be
encouraged to act on it. Feedback should come from
educators, other doctors, health and social care
professionals and, where possible, patients, families and
carers.
Learners whose progress, performance, health or
conduct gives rise to concerns must be supported where
reasonable to overcome these concerns and, if needed,
given advice on alternative career options.
Learners must not progress if they fail to meet the
required learning outcomes for graduates or approved
postgraduate curricula.
Medical students who are not able to complete a
medical qualification or to achieve the learning
outcomes required for graduates must be given advice
on alternative career options, including pathways to
gain a qualification if this is appropriate. Doctors in
training who are not able to complete their training
pathway should be given career advice.
4. Supporting Educators
Educators must be selected against suitable criteria and
receive an appropriate induction to their role, access to
appropriately funded professional development and
training for their role, and an appraisal against their
educational responsibilities.
Trainers must have enough time in job plans to meet
their educational responsibilities so that they can carry
out their role in a way that promotes safe and effective
care and a positive learning experience.
Educators must have access to appropriately funded
resources they need to meet the requirements of the
training programme or curriculum.
Organisations must support educators by dealing
effectively with concerns or difficulties they face as part
of their educational responsibilities.
Organisations must support educators to liaise with
each other to make sure they have a consistent
approach to education and training, both locally and
across specialties and professions.
Trainers in the four specific roles must be developed
and supported, as set out in GMC requirements for
recognising and approving trainers.
5. Developing and implementing curricula and
assessments
Medical school curricula must be planned and show how
students can meet the outcomes for graduates across
the whole programme.
The development of medical school curricula must be

Met

Met
Not met
fully

Met

Met

Met

Met

met

Met

Met

Met

Met

NR

NR

Trainees in medicine and A&E are unlikely
to be able to access full study leave
entitlements particularly in GPST training
where allowance is particularly high Every
effort is made to meet requirements but
small teams makes meeting every request
very difficult

R5.3

R5.4

R5.5

R5.6

informed by medical students, doctors in training,
educators, employers, other health and social care
professionals and patients, families and carers.
Medical school curricula must give medical students:
a early contact with patients that increases in duration
and responsibility as students progress through the
programme
b experience in a range of specialties, in different
settings, with the diversity of patient groups that they
would see when working as a doctor
c the opportunity to support and follow patients
through their care pathway
d the opportunity to gain knowledge and understanding
of the needs of patients from diverse social, cultural and
ethnic backgrounds, with a range of illnesses or
conditions and with protected characteristics
e learning opportunities that integrate basic and clinical
science, enabling them to link theory and practice
f the opportunity to choose areas they are interested in
studying while demonstrating the learning outcomes
required for graduates
g learning opportunities enabling them to develop
generic professional capabilities
h at least one student assistantship during which they
assist a doctor in training with defined duties under
appropriate supervision, and lasting long enough to
enable the medical student to become part of the team.
The student assistantship must help prepare the student
to start working as a foundation doctor and must
include exposure to out-of-hours on-call work.
Medical school programmes must give medical
students:
a sufficient practical experience to achieve the learning
outcomes required for graduates
b an educational induction to make sure they
understand the curriculum and how their placement fits
within the programme
c the opportunity to develop their clinical, medical and
practical skills and generic professional capabilities
through technology enhanced learning opportunities,
with the support of teachers,
before using skills in a clinical situation
d experiential learning in clinical settings, both real and
simulated, that increases in complexity in line with the
curriculum
e the opportunity to work and learn with other health
and social care professionals and students to support
interprofessional multidisciplinary working
f placements that enable them to become members of
the multidisciplinary team, and to allow team members
to make reliable judgements about their abilities,
performance and progress.
Medical schools must assess medical students against
the learning outcomes required for graduates at
appropriate points. Medical schools must be sure that
medical students can meet all the outcomes before
graduation. Medical schools must not grant
dispensation to students from meeting the standards of
competence required for graduates.
Medical schools must set fair, reliable and valid

NR

NR

NR

NR

R5.7

R5.8

R5.9

R5.10

R5.11

R5.12

assessments that allow them to decide whether medical
students have achieved the learning outcomes required
for graduates.
Assessments must be mapped to the curriculum and
appropriately sequenced to match progression through
the education and training pathway.
Assessments must be carried out by someone with
appropriate expertise in the area being assessed, and
who has been appropriately selected, supported and
appraised. They are responsible for honestly and
effectively assessing the medical student’s performance
and being able to justify their decision.
Postgraduate training programmes must give doctors in
training:
a training posts that deliver the curriculum and
assessment requirements set out in the approved
curriculum
b sufficient practical experience to achieve and maintain
the clinical or medical competences (or both) required
by their curriculum
c an educational induction to make sure they
understand their curriculum and how their post or
clinical placement fits within the programme
d the opportunity to develop their clinical, medical and
practical skills and generic professional capabilities
through technology enhanced learning opportunities,
with the support of trainers, before using skills in a
clinical situation
e the opportunity to work and learn with other
members on the team to support interprofessional
multidisciplinary working
f regular, useful meetings with their clinical and
educational supervisors
g placements that are long enough to allow them to
become members of the multidisciplinary team, and to
allow team members to make reliable judgements
about their abilities, performance and progress
h a balance between providing services and accessing
educational and training opportunities. Services will
focus on patient needs, but the work undertaken by
doctors in training should support learning
opportunities wherever possible.9 Education and
training should not be compromised by the demands of
regularly carrying out routine tasks or out-of-hours
cover that do not support learning and have little
educational or training value.
Assessments must be mapped to the requirements of
the approved curriculum and appropriately sequenced
to match doctors’ progression through their education
and training.
Assessments must be carried out by someone with
appropriate expertise in the area being assessed, and
who has been appropriately selected, supported and
appraised. They are responsible for honestly and
effectively assessing the doctor in training’s
performance and being able to justify their decision.
Educators must be trained and calibrated in the
assessments they are required to conduct.
Organisations must make reasonable adjustments to
help disabled learners meet the standards of
competence in line with the Equality Act 2010, although

NR

Met

Working
towards

a. Clinic space limits out patient
experience particularly in medicine
b. Doctors in medicine rotate through
teams very rapidly we hope that moving
to the new hospital will help us develop
better rotas.
c. FY1 doctors are ward based rather than
team based, this is recognized as an issue.
.

Met

Partially
met

Met

Some work has been done to calibrate
some WBAs and clinical supervisor reports

the standards of competence themselves cannot be
changed. Reasonable adjustments may be made to the
way that the standards are assessed or performed
(except where the method of performance is part of the
competence to be attained), and to how
curricula and clinical placements are delivered.
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RECOMMENDATION
The NHS Board is asked to discuss and note the contents of this report.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
Section 42 of the 2014 Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act required that
Performance Reports be prepared by the Partnership.
The framework and flow of reporting have been agreed by Dumfries and Galloway
Integration Joint Board.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
This report demonstrates the performance management arrangements that have
been developed for the Dumfries and Galloway Health and Social Care Partnership
and the framework that has been approved by the Integration Joint Board and is
being presented to NHS Board to give assurance that a robust and effective
performance monitoring framework has been implemented through the Integration
Joint Board.
The report provides information on the second quarter 2 of the financial year, from
1 July 2016 to 30 September 2016, on performance against a range of indicators.
These indicators relate to the commitments contained within the Integration Joint
Board’s Strategic Plan for Health and Social Care, which, in turn, relate to the nine
national outcomes.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS -

National Health Service

NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Page 1 of 2

MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Waiting Times

Staffing Implications

Additional demand may impact on staffing levels,
however this is managed within the operational teams.

Financial Implications

Discussed with Chief Finance Officer / Director of
Finance and Chief Operating Officer / Chief Officer

Consultation / Consideration

As above

Risk Assessment

A risk assessment has been undertaken with regards
overdue return appointments. This was assessed
initially as high but control measures are now in place
and this currently remains assessed as medium.

Sustainability

Not applicable

Compliance
Objectives

Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Corporate Complies with
• to deliver excellent care that is person-centred,
safe, effective, efficient and reliable.
• to reduce health inequalities across Dumfries
and Galloway.
Agreement Not applicable

Complies with key principles:
• Commitment and leadership
• Sound governance at a strategic, financial and
operational level
• Sound management of resources
• Use of review and option appraisal

Impact Assessment
Not Required

NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Page 2 of 2
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Document Features
A1. Percentage of adults
able to look after their
health very well or quite
well.

At the start of each section there is an overview page
summarising the sections content. This is done using
‘leaves’.
If the leaf is grey then that indicator/measurement has not
been included in this edition of the quarterly report. There
should be a date on the leaf to indicate when it will be
next available. If the leaf is coloured in then that
indicator/measurement is included in this edition.
The border of the leaf will be coloured according to the
following:
Grey – there is insufficient data available at this time to
determine whether or not we are being successful in
attaining our outcomes.
Green – the indicator or measurement suggests that we
are being successful in attaining our outcomes.
Amber – early warning that the indicator or measure
suggests that we may not be successful in attaining our
outcomes.
Red – the indicator or measure suggests that we have/will
not attain our outcomes.

This section indicates which of the 9 National Outcomes
for Integration the measurement/indicator supports.

This section indicates which of the 10 Areas of Priority for
Dumfries & Galloway as described in the Strategic Plan
the measurement/indicator supports.
Basic ‘meta-data’ indicating the measurement/indicator
was last published; how frequently it is published; and
who publishes it.
Each indicator in this report is prefixed with an “A”, “B”,
“C” or “D” code. This refers to origin of the indicator:
Indicators with an “A” code are from the “Core Suite of
Integration Indicators” defined by the Scottish
Government.
Indicators with a “B” code are the NHS Publically
Accountable Measures.
Indicators with a “C” code are the Local Authority
Publically Accountable Measures for adult social work
services.
Indicators with a “D” code are locally agreed measures.

3

National Outcomes
The Scottish Government has set out nine national health and well-being outcomes for
people. These outcomes are central to the strategic plan and the locality plans in Dumfries
& Galloway. They are the long term objectives the Integration Joint Board are striving to
achieve.
The progress Dumfries & Galloway is making towards achieving the national outcomes is
measured in different ways: quantitative, qualitative, and process measures. Each measure
may relate to more than one outcome but it is unlikely that any one measure will indicate
progress to all outcomes at the same time. In this report, each measure is mapped to one or
more of the national outcomes. Combined these measures provide an overall assessment
of Dumfries & Galloway’s progress towards these outcomes.

1. People are able to look
after and improve their own
health and wellbeing and
live in good health for longer

2. People, including
those with disabilities or long
term conditions, or who are
frail, are able to live, as far as
reasonably practicable,
independently and at home or
in a homely setting in their
community

4. Health and social care
services are centred on
helping to maintain or
improve the quality of life of
people who use those
services

5. Health and social care
services contribute to
reducing health inequalities

7. People who use health
and social care services are
safe from harm

8. People who work in health
and social care services feel
engaged with the work they do
and are supported to
continuously improve the
information, support, care and
treatment they provide

3. People who use health and
social care services have
positive experiences of those
services, and have their dignity
respected

6. People who provide
unpaid care are supported to
look after their own health
and wellbeing, including to
reduce any negative impact
of their caring role on their
own health and wellbeing

9. Resources are used
effectively and efficiently in
the provision of health and
social care services

4

Dumfries & Galloway Priority Areas
To deliver the nine national health and well-being outcomes, the Strategic Plan identified ten
priority areas of focus. Each measure in this report is also mapped to one or more of these
ten priority areas.

1. enabling people to have more choice and control
2. supporting Carers
3. developing and strengthening communities
4. making the most of well-being
5. maintaining safe, high quality care and protecting vulnerable adults
6. shifting the focus from institutional care to home and community based care
7. integrated ways of working
8. reducing health inequalities
9. working efficiently and effectively
10. making the best use of technology

5

Clinical And Care Governance
Overview

6

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID446

A12 Acute Emergency Admissions

The rate per 100,000 population of acute emergency admissions

7

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID447

A13 Acute Emergency Admission Bed Days

The rate per 100,000 population of acute emergency admission bed days

The work in AEC has highlighted that the default for emergency medical admissions should be
discharged from hospital on the day of admission. It is anticipated that there is considerable scope for
expanding this service further.

8

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID441

B1 Detect Cancer Early

-Percentage of Patients Diagnosed at Stage 1

A review of data regarding the stage of disease at diagnosis for breast, bowel and lung cancer will be
undertaken to help inform further improvement actions.

9

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID431

B2(1) Cancer Waiting Times (part 1)

% of Cancer Patients Diagnosed within 31 Days

10

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID432

B2(2) Cancer Waiting Times (part 2)

Percentage of people referred urgently with a suspicion of cancer that begin
treatement within 62 days of receipt of the referral

The performance for the 31 day target can be challenging due to onward referrals to other Health Boards.
We are continually liaising with these Boards to address any delays. Pressures within diagnostics continue
in both staffing and capacity and we are working with Golden Jubilee to support us with MRI capacity.

11

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID428

B4 Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG)

Percentage of people who have agreed to inpatient or day case treatment who have
waited less than 12 weeks; Dumfries & Galloway

In recent weeks there have been three main areas of focus with regard to improvement actions:
In Ophthalmology, nurses are being trained to undertake nurse led eye injection clinics to improve the current
waiting times for people with macular degeneration and ensure that the TTG in this area is met. These new
clinics are scheduled to commence in January 2017.
A pilot whereby physiotherapists will triage orthopaedic referrals to ensure people see the most clinically
appropriate person in the first instance. There is close working between the AHPs and the orthopaedic
consultants with this model of triage commencing in November 2016. Indications are that this pilot could
signpost 20 – 40% of patients to more appropriate services. Musculo-skeletal AHPs from across the region
can support this model. People who need to be seen by and orthopaedic surgeon will receive an
appointment accordingly.
Occupational therapists (OTs) have commenced triaging people with hand conditions using the referral
management system on TOPAS. OTs will triage the referrals and allocate people to either an OT or
consultant orthopaedic surgeon, whichever is most clinically appropriate. It is anticipated that this approach
will reduce the waiting time for people and smooth the patient journey.

12

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID429

B5 18 weeks referral to treatment

Percentage of people who waited less than 18 weeks from referral to treatment

13

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID435

B6 12 Weeks First Outpatient Appointment

Percentage of patients waiting less than 12 weeks for a new appointment

A locum is supporting Ear Nose and Throat service whilst we try to recruit to a vacancy. This will help
sustain the delivery of waiting times. A locum from NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde is supporting the
Rheumatology clinic workload alongside additional weekend locum funding from the Scottish Government.
Full recovery of waiting times is expected as a result.
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B8 Antenatal Access

Early Access to Antenatal Service

15

Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID443

B11 Psychological therapies waiting times

Percentage of eligible patients who commenced psychological therapies within 18
weeks of being referred

The plan for utilising the Scottish Government funding allocation to increase access to psychological
therapies has been approved. Recruitment to posts to work within primary care is currently underway.
These posts will focus on improving access to technology-enabled care via computerised CBT, to work with
colleagues in primary care to manage demand for psychological therapies and to offer services to those who
traditionally have found it challenging to engage in models of intervention in secondary care. This innovation
will reduce waiting times to secondary care by providing services at the earlier stage preventing unnecessary
waits. This may take some time before it is reflected in performance indicators but improved experiential
outcomes and a reduction in pressures on primary care are expected to be measureable earlier in the
project’s life span.
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B19 Accident and emergency waiting times

Percentage of patients attending accident and emergency who were seen within 4
hours of arriving: Dumfries & Galloway

The introduction of a Patient Flow Coordinator has helped smooth the flow through the system.
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C1 Adults accessing Telecare as a percentage of the
total number of adults supported to live at home

Percentage of adults accessing Telecare of those who are supported to live at home;
Dumfries & Galloway
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C2 The number of adults receiving care at home via
Option 1

The number of adults accessing Self Directed Support (SDS) Option 1: Dumfries &
Galloway
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C4 Number of adults receiving care at home (via SDS
Options 3)

The number of adults accessing Self Directed Support (SDS) Option 3: Dumfries &
Galloway
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C6 Number of people over 65 receiving care at home
(via option 3) with intensive care needs

Percentage of people 65+ receiving care at home with intensive needs (plus 10 hours)
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Qvvw_ijb_reportdata_PIID412

C7 The number of adults under 65 receiving personal
care at home (via self-directed support option 3)

The number of adults under 65 receiving personal care at home
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Finance and Resources
Overview

23
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C8 Total number of homecare hours provided as a rate
per 1,000 population aged 65+

Rate of total homecare hours provided per 1,000 population aged 65+; Dumfries &
Galloway

In addition, it is expected that there will be a further decrease with the as more people opt for SDS Options 1
and 2 however, there will be a need to understand how many people are in receipt of care and support
through all the options and not just home care hours.
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Stakeholder Experience
Overview
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B18 Sickness Absence Rate

The rate of sickness absence amongst NHS employees; Dumfries & Galloway
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Quality
Overview

27
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A16 Emergency Admissions due to Fall for patients
aged 65+

Fall rate per 1000 population age 65+

The Clinical Efficiency Programme began focussing on polypharmacy (people taking multiple medications)
in October 2016 including reviewing cases where people have been admitted to hospital with hypotension
(low blood pressure). They are linking with community based services to raise awareness and reduce the
incidence of medicines-related hypotension. This will be achieved by reviewing the prescriptions people
receive.
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B12 Rate of Clostridium Difficile infections

Rate of Clostridium Difficile infections in patients aged 15 and over per 1,000 total
occupied bed days.
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B13 The rate of Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemias
(MRSA/MSSA)

The rate of Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemias (MRSA/MSSA) per 1,000 occupied
bed days
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C9 Feedback received by referrers on actions taken
within 5 days of receipt of adult protection referral

Percentage of referrers receiving feedback on actions taken within 5 days of receipt of
adult protection referral
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to:
(i)
Note the update on the work undertaken to ensure sustainable, accessible
routine NHS dental services for patients in Newton Stewart; and
(ii)

Confirm that the Board decision to return to a GDP based model of care in
Newton Stewart can now be implemented with patients from Newton Stewart
Dental Clinic being dispersed to the independent contractor sector.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
Independent dental contractors are the Scottish Governments preferred service
delivery model for the provision of routine General Dental Services.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
NHS Dumfries and Galloway is required to submit a 3 year service and financial
plan to the Scottish Government regarding the Salaried Dental Service. Salaried
Dental Services must now operate within a set financial allocation and service
redesign is required to continue operation within this allocation.
This paper:
 Provides background to the outcome of the Salaried Services review; and
 Provides an update on the implementation progress of each location.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
GDS -

General Dental Services
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MONITORING FORM

Policy / Strategy Implications

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is required to submit a
3 year service and financial plan to the Scottish
Government regarding the Salaried Dental Service.
Independent dental contractors are the Scottish
Governments preferred service delivery model for
the provision of routine General Dental Services.

Staffing Implications

The review has significant implications for staff and
would involve organisational change. Unison have
been involved throughout the process and the
British Dental Association (BDA) have been kept
informed of progress regarding the review.

Financial Implications

Salaried Dental Services must now operate within a
set financial allocation and service redesign is
required to continue operation within this allocation.
This is particularly important as a review of the
provision of services for those with additional dental
support needs has identified that additional
capacity within this programme (Special Care
Dentistry) is required and resources for this need to
be identified. Implementation of the review
recommendations will help to achieve this.
Ultimately
implementation
of
the
review
recommendations would lead to a saving to NHS
Scotland as a whole.

Consultation

Consultation
regarding
the
implementation
continues with staff, independent dental contractors
and stakeholders in the clinic. The Scottish Health
Council have been closely involved in the review
and will continue to consider proposed
communications with patients regarding the
implementation of the recommendations.

Consultation with Professional
Committees

The draft initial review report and its
recommendations were presented to and endorsed
by the following Board Committees:
•
•
•

Risk Assessment

Dental Advisory Committee Area Clinical Forum
Area Partnership Forum
Primary
and
Community
Care
Joint
Management Board

Risks have been assessed and mitigations have
been identified.
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•
•
•

Best Value

•
•
•
•
•
Compliance
Objectives

with

Commitment and leadership
Responsiveness and consultation
Sound governance at a strategic, financial
and operational levels
Sound management of resources
Use of review and option appraisal
Accountability
Joint working
Equal opportunities arrangements

Corporate 4.

To review the model of service delivery across
Dumfries and Galloway with the aim of
delivering services as locally as possible.

5.

To maximise the benefit of the financial
allocation by delivering efficient services, to
ensure that we sustain and improve services
and support the future model of services.

Impact Assessment
Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment has been ongoing throughout the review
process. This led to an additional assessment being undertaken regarding the
accessibility and disabled facilities of independent dental contractor practices in
those practices reporting capacity to accept NHS patients. During the Equality and
Diversity Impact Assessment it was acknowledged that the Salaried Service Clinics
were excellent in terms of accessibility and disabled facilities. In regards to Newton
Stewart Dental Clinic, those participating in the Equality and Diversity Impact
assessment felt that at the time of the initial review there is not yet the range of
suitable alternative fully accessible independent contractor practices to allow
complete dispersal. The review working group then considered this at some length
and acknowledged that this was an area that did require some further focussed work
with existing independent contractors in Newton Stewart prior to full withdrawal of
salaried NHS dental services from this clinic site. It was also agreed at the impact
assessment that it was essential for patients to be given the locality summary
information regarding accessibility and disabled facilities of practices to help inform
their choices and to include a helpline number if patients felt that they needed to
have further discussion regarding their access needs.
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1.

BACKGROUND
Board members will recall the paper considered at their meeting of 6th October
2014 which provided for the recommendations of the Salaried Service Review.
At that meeting Board members approved the recommendation of the Salaried
Service review in respect of Newton Stewart Dental Clinic which was that:
“Further work with local independent dental contractors and Salaried Dental
Service staff to be undertaken to ensure sustainable, accessible routine NHS
dental services for patients in this area prior to the complete withdrawal of routine
NHS dental services by the Salaried Dental Service”.
At it’s meeting on 7th December 2015, an update was provided to Dumfries &
Galloway Health Board confirming that one of the contractor dentists in Newton
Stewart had developed a proposal to expand their facilities. At that time, the
Board approved the aim of returning to a GDP based model of care in Newton
Stewart subject to reassurance over capacity and disabled access.
The paper presented to Board on 6thOctober 2014 noted that “in regards to
Newton Stewart Dental Clinic, those participating in the Equality and Diversity
Impact assessment felt that at the present time there is not yet the range of
suitable alternative fully accessible independent contractor practices to allow
complete dispersal. The review working group then considered this at some
length and acknowledged that this was an area that did require some further
focussed work with existing independent contractors in Newton Stewart prior to
full withdrawal of salaried NHS dental services from this clinic site.”
The need to address the accessibility and capacity issues was further
emphasised in a petition received by the Board in the summer of 2015 and also at
Area Committee meetings in Newton Stewart.
General Dental Services are currently provided in Newton Stewart by:
 A single-handed salaried dental practitioner to approximately 700 patients;
 Mr Hunter & his Associate provide services from premises at 2 Princes
Street, Newton Stewart to approximately 6,800 NHS registered patients;
 Mr Alexander at South West Smile Care, provides services from premises
at 23 Albert Street, Newton Stewart to approximately 1,800 NHS registered
patients.
Mr Hunter has purchased the premises adjacent to his current practice and the
development work is now underway with an anticipated completion date of mid to
late January 2017.

2.

NEWTON STEWART– CAPACITY
The development work at Mr Hunter’s practice will provide an additional third
surgery on the ground floor increasing the potential capacity for an additional
1,500 NHS patients to be registered. The work will also improve the current
decontamination facilities and will allow for additional equipment to accommodate
increased workload.
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Mr Hunter has recruited a third dentist who will be starting work at his practice in
January 2017.
Mr Alexander continues to accept all categories of NHS patients. He has also
confirmed that he would be willing to accept all types of NHS patients
transferring from the Board’s clinic by prior arrangement.
3.

NEWTON STEWART– ACCESIBILITY
The development work underway at Mr Hunter’s practice will:
(i) relocate the current upstairs surgery to the ground floor meaning all 3
surgeries will be located on the ground floor;
(ii) provide for accessible toilet facilities on the ground floor;
(iii) improve access to the premises by making alterations to the current
entrance to provide a permanent ramp access.
South West Smile Care is located on the main street through Newton Stewart
town centre and a secondary entrance allows access for disabled patients with a
removable ramp to assist when required. There is a waiting area and dental
surgery available for patients on this level. There is a patient WC that is suitable
for patients with limited mobility.
Board officers have been working with Council colleagues to explore the potential
for further disabled parking. Council colleagues have confirmed that they have
just promoted an order to cover a new space at the practice on Princes Street.
The Traffic Order is still under consultation but they are arranging the markings
the next time the contractor is in the area. It will remain an advisory space until
the Order is signed and made. Discussions are on-going regarding the potential
for additional disabled parking near to South West Smile surgery.

4.

CONCLUSION
The Salaried Service Review Implementation Group consider that the
development at Mr Hunter’s practice, together with Mr Alexander’s commitment
to accept transferring patients would ensure that capacity and accessibility is
available to ensure a sustainable service for patients in the Newton Stewart
area.
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Author:
Susan McMeckan
Deputy Director of Finance
Date:

Sponsoring Director:
Katy Lewis
Director of Finance

16th November 2016

RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to:
•
•
•

note the allocations received to date;
note the capital expenditure incurred to date; and
approve the amendments to the Capital Plan.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
The Board has a statutory financial target to deliver a breakeven position against its
Capital Resource Limit (CRL).
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
Allocations of £110.580m have been received from Scottish Government Health
and Social Care Directorate (SGHSCD) to the end of October 2016.
Expenditure of £62.7m has been incurred to the end of October 2016.
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
ASRP
BMS
CDC
CIG
CRL
CSSD
IM&T
LDP
MYR
NBV
NPD
OBC
SGHSCD
YTD

-

Acute Services Redevelopment Project
Building Management System
Crichton Development Company
Capital Investment Group
Capital Resources Limit
Central Sterilisation Services Department
Information Management & Technology
Local Delivery Plan
Mid-Year Review
Net Book Value
Not for Profit Distribution
Outline Business Case
Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorate
Year to Date
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MONITORING FORM
Policy/Strategy Implications

•

Capital Plan, Property Strategy & IM&T Strategy

Staffing Implications

•

Not Applicable

Financial Implications

•

Capital charge and recurring revenue consequences
built in as part of the financial planning and reporting
cycle

Consultation / Consideration

•

Capital Investment Group, Management Team and
Performance Committee

Risk Assessment

•

No

Sustainability

•

The Capital Plan supports the sustainability agenda
through the delivery of capital schemes in line with the
property strategy and efficiency procurement of
equipment.

Compliance with Corporate •
Objectives

To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation by
delivering efficient services, to ensure that we sustain
and improve services and support the future model of
services.

Single Outcome Agreement •
(SOA)

Not applicable.

Best Value

•

This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny and
sound use of resources.

Impact Assessment
•

Not Applicable
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Allocations Update
1.

To the end of October 2016, a capital allocation of £110.58m has been
received as per the table below:
Table 1

Anticipated
Allocation
£000

Capital Budget

SGHSCD Formula Allocation
Asset Sale Proceeds
NPD – Acute Enabling
NPD – Building Addition (non cash)
Return 15/16 Virement
Capital to Revenue Transfer
Energy Initiatives
Ehealth Allocation
Reprofile equipment replacement
Total Available

2.

3,475
-332
2,000
104,510
3,900
-3,092
205
200
-1,566
109,300

Allocation
Received
£000

Allocation
Outstanding
£000

3,475
0
2,000
101,000
3,900
0
205
0
0
110,580

0
-332
0
3,510
0
-3,092
0
200
-1,566
-1,280

A number of adjustments are outstanding at this time and dialogue is ongoing
with SGHSCD to ensure that these are processed. Further details of these are
noted below:
•

A reduction in allocation of £3.092m is anticipated in respect of a
planned transfer of capital budget to revenue for the Acute Services
Redevelopment Project (ASRP) project. This funding is required to
cover the expenditure to be incurred on completing the fibre projects and
the expenditure already incurred on completing the foul water project.
Scottish Government have indicated that there is a risk around all capital
to revenue transfers this year and the Board is awaiting further
clarification on the matter.

•

A reduction for the capital receipts is outstanding which require to be
transferred back centrally for redistribution as part of the overall NHS
Scotland Capital Plan. This allocation reduction currently stands at
£0.332m; an increase of £0.07m to that previously reported to Board as
a result of changes to planned sales.

•

Additional capital coverage is required for the new district general
hospital based on indicative year end forecasts provided by High Wood
Health. At this time, this is estimated to be a further £3.51m. This is a
timing issue between years and is not an increase in overall budgetary
requirements. This has been reflected as a matching entry in the
expenditure budget.
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3.

•

Notification of a £0.2m allocation has been received from the EHealth
Directorate of SGHSCD as a contribution towards the Hepma project
which the Board accelerated formula allocation in a previous year. This
funding is therefore available for reinvestment by the Board.

•

Due to phasing of the new build equipping project, less funding has been
required for replacements during the year; it is the intention to return this
to SGHSCD and have it returned for re-investment in a future year. This
has been reflected as a matching reduction in the expenditure budget.

The final anticipated allocation for the year is currently £109.3m.

Budget and Expenditure Update
4.

The table below shows the budget position previously approved at Board in
October and the amendments required reflecting the changes noted to
allocations and as a result of the midyear review exercise carried out.

5.

In addition, the respective expenditure to end of October 2016 for each
programme has been included for information.
Table 2

2016-17 Capital Budget

ASRP NPD Addition
ASRP Equipment
ASRP Creswell/DGRI
Replacement Programme
Developments
Energy Initiatives
Ehealth Allocation
Capital Expenditure
Less Capital Income - NBV
Net Capital Expenditure

Budget
Approved
October
£000
101,000
2,000
260
3,338
685
205
0
107,488
-262
107,226

Revised
Amendment
Budget for
Required
Approval
£000
£000
3,510
0
0
-1,566
0
0
200
2,144
-70
2,074

Expenditure
to October
2016
£000

104,510
2,000
260
1,772
685
205
200
109,632
-332
109,300

6.

The Board are asked to formally approve the changes to the Capital Plan as
noted above.

7.

Further details of each programme are detailed below.
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62,241
0
52
416
14
0
416
63,139
0
63,139

Programme Updates
ASRP New Addition
8.
As previously highlighted, this budget relates to the technical accounting entry
which is required to bring the NPD asset on balance sheet. Expenditure being
reported from High Wood Health has accelerated between years however the
overall budget sum is deemed sufficient to successfully complete the
construction programme.
ASRP Equipment
9.
This is the first draw down from the £33m allocated as part of the approved
business case for the ASRP project and is for a specific piece of IT work which
requires to be taken forward well in advance of handover. The first phase of
the work is now in progress and staged payments have started in November.
ASRP Cresswell/DGRI
10. This budget is set aside to support the fees associated with progressing the
Cresswell Project including the delivery of a further business case which is
required to release the money already approved within the ASRP funding
arrangement. The governance arrangements in place continue to work well
and work is progressing at a good pace. An Outline Business Case (OBC)
Addendum is being drafted with the plan to present to Board in February 2017
before submission to SGHSCD.
Fibre Project
11.
A joint budget of £2.2m has been agreed for the Fibre Project. The civils work
will be carried out by the NHS D&G and the fibre cable installation works will be
carried out by D&G Council. The majority of the South Route is now complete
and has been invoiced. Tenders have been accepted for the North Route and
river crossings. The fibre element of the project is due to go out to tender in
mid November. The project is progressing well and is on schedule.
Primary Care Premises
12. It is recognised that there are a number of challenges and opportunities around
our primary care infrastructure and this is being considered by the locality
managers. Initial work has commenced to develop infrastructure plans for each
of the four localities to support the Health and Social Care Locality plans. More
detail will be presented as these plans emerge but it is recognised that this is a
critical element of our overall capital, infrastructure and service planning.
Replacement Programme
13. This budget covers all replacements, including a contingency sum of £200k for
unplanned/emergency replacements. A number of approvals have been made
including the replacement of the Central Sterilisation Services Department
(CSSD) autoclaves, the ongoing renal dialysis replacement programme, IT
hardware at Crichton and scopes and stacker system replacement.
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Having reviewed expenditure plans and the volume of work being generated by
the new district general hospital equipping programme, it was been agreed that
no further equipment will be approved for expenditure in year with the exception
of emergency replacements. The budget will be returned to SGHSCD for
return in a future year.
Development Programme
14. As previously highlighted to Board, the developments being taken forward this
year include the investment in a critical care system which will transfer to the
new hospital, an additional lift at Midpark hospital to support patient access, a
bedside ordering system for meals and a booking management system for the
residencies as part of an efficiency plan.
15.

Expenditure on these projects may span over two years and will be managed
as part of the ongoing delivery of the Capital Plan by the Capital Investment
Group (CIG).

Energy Initiatives
16. The lighting projects at four sites and the Building Management System (BMS)
upgrade and improved controls at five sites are expected to be completed by
year end.
Capital Income
17. Sales are progressing as planned for 2016/17 and are expected to compete in
advance of year end. As previously noted this is returned to SGHSCD for
reinvestment and not retained locally.
Donated
18.

Donated assets are not funded from within the Boards allocation, however, a
separate non-core allocation is required therefore all bids still require to be
approved via CIG.

Risks
19.

A risk has been highlighted in terms of the capital to revenue transfer required
to fund the costs already incurred on the completion of the foul project and the
ongoing work on the fibre route. Discussions continue with SGHSCD to ensure
that this risk is mitigated.

Recommendation
20.

The Board is asked to note the updates provided and formally approve the
amendments to the capital budget as set out under point 6 of the paper.
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to:
•
•
•

Discuss and consider this paper and note the financial position presented for
month 7 of the 2016/17 financial year
Note the Mid Year Review forecast of breakeven
Note the update on the Draft Financial Plan for 2017/18

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
The Board has a statutory financial target to deliver a breakeven position against its
Revenue Resource Limit (RRL).
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
This report provides the summary year to date (YTD) position for October 2016
(month 7) which reports an underspend position of £49k (£124k month 6).
Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings (CRES) has been identified in full in-year as part
of the month 6 review. However, a significant proportion of this has been identified
on a non-recurring basis. In total, there remains a £4.97m recurring gap on
efficiency plans.
Directorates continue to work towards identifying all further recurring opportunities to
close the recurring gap for 2016/17, but the recurrent financial gap is still significant
and is currently being factored into the Financial Plan moving forwards.
This report also highlights separately the financial performance of the NHS services
delegated to the Integrated Joint Board (IJB).
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An update on the Quarter 2 and Mid Year Review forecasts are included
demonstrating a breakeven position is still forecast.
An update on the draft Financial Plan for 2017/18 is included in this paper to
highlight to Board Members the level of significant challenge required to identify the
required level of efficiency to ensure a balanced position for 2017/18.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
AHP
CAMHS
COSLA
CRES
CRL
CSR
G&GC
GJH
IJB
LDP
NMF
PCCD
PPRS
RAG
RRL
SLA
YTD

-

Allied Health Professionals
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Convention of Scottish Local Authorities
Cash Releasing Efficiency Scheme
Capital Resource Limit
Comprehensive Spending Review
Glasgow and Greater Clyde
Glasgow Jubilee Hospital
Integrated Joint Board
Local Delivery Plan
New Medicines Fund
Primary Care and Community Directorate
Pharmaceutical Price Regulation Scheme
Red/Amber/Green Status
Revenue Resource Limit
Service Level Agreements
Year To Date
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Supports agreed financial strategy in Local Delivery
Plan

Staffing Implications

Not required

Financial Implications

Financial reporting paper presented by Director of
Finance as part of the financial planning and
reporting cycle

Consultation / Consideration

Board Management Group

Risk Assessment

Financial Risks included in paper

Sustainability

Financial Plan supports the sustainability agenda
through the delivery of efficient solutions to the
delivery of CRES.

Compliance
Objectives

with

Corporate To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation
by delivering efficient services, to ensure that we
sustain and improve services and support the
future model of services.
To meet and where possible exceed Scottish
Government goals and targets for NHS Scotland.

Single
(SOA)

Outcome

Best Value

Agreement Not required

This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny
and sound use of resources.

Impact Assessment
A detailed impact assessment of individual efficiency schemes will be undertaken
through this process as individual schemes are developed.
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Summary Update 2016/17: Month 7
1.

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is reporting an underspend position as at the end
of October 2016 of £49k, reflecting a £75k worsening in the month, relating to a
combination of over and underspends across the Directorates, but with Primary
Care Prescribing’s position accounting for the majority of the variance.

2.

The Revenue Resource Limit (RRL) and Capital Resource Limit (CRL) have
been agreed and notified to us by the Scottish Government, with allocations of
£311.6m confirmed and a further £5.24m outstanding. Appendix 1 provides a
summary of the confirmed 2016/17 RRL allocations. The main anticipated
allocation still outstanding relates to the New Medicines Fund (NMF), which has
yet to be confirmed.

3.

A Capital to Revenue transfer of £3m is anticipated to support the Fibre and
Foul water projects. Scottish Government have indicated that there is a risk
around all capital to revenue transfers this year and we are awaiting further
clarification, with final confirmation unlikely until December 2016.

4.

A detailed schedule is provided at Appendix 2 which shows the current
budgets under/overspends position by Directorate. It also reflects the split of
budgets and services which are now delegated to the IJB.

5.

The YTD position of £49k underspend, is £1.25m more favourable than the
original trajectory as submitted in the Local Delivery Plan (LDP) to the Scottish
Government, which forecast an adverse month 7 cumulative position of £1.2m.
This is mainly due to delivery of CRES plans being better than anticipated in
the original LDP.

Overall Financial Position
6.

The main variances as at month 7 are as follows:
•
•

7.

Pays £2m underspend
Offset by an overspend on Non-Pays of £1.9m, of which £720k relates
to CRES, and a small under recovery on income of £28k

Appendix 2 provides further details on the individual Directorate positions YTD.
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8.

The table below provides a summary of each Division’s financial performance
to date, highlighting the variance by category of spend and the associated level
of risk, based upon “Green” – Breakeven or underspent, “Amber” – up to 2%
overspend or “Red” – greater than 2% overspend.

Table 1
NonPays

Pays

Income

YTD – October
Variance
(adverse)/positive

CRES

Variance
£000s

Division

Annual
Budget

Risk

£000s

%

£000s

(RAG)

Acute and Diagnostics

-571

-1.03%

95,290

A

Facilities & Clinical Support

214

2.13%

19,015

G

223

-753

4

-45

165

94

-45

0

405

57

3

-22

Mental Health Directorate

442

3.66%

21,253

G

572

-359

-0

-467

Primary & Community Care

-254

-0.74%

59,551

A

299

-44

2

-77

Womens & Childrens Directorate

181

1.51%

20,646

G

1,664

-1,005

-37

-610

Total Delegated IJB Budget

13

0.01%

215,756

G

372

22

-18

-110

Corporate Services

266

1.85%

25,728

G

-17

-238

26

0

Strategic

-229

-0.61%

69,512

A

0

0

0

0

Non Core Expenditure

0

0.00%

6,261

G

0

0

0

0

0

0.00%

15,030

G

354

-216

8

-110

Reserves
Total Non-Delegated (NHS
Board) Budgets

37

0.07%

116,531

G

2,019

-1,221

-28

-720

Total NHS Board

49

0.03%

332,286

G

Efficiency Savings
9.

The Board’s Financial Plan identifies the requirement to deliver recurring cash
efficiencies of £12.77m. Development of efficiency plans for 2016/17 has been
progressing and recurring schemes to the value of £7.55m have been
indentified and are being progressed and implemented.

10. Additional non-recurrent schemes have also been identified of £5.22m YTD,
reducing the in-year gap to nil. Within this non-recurring amount, £3.7m of nonrecurrent support has been identified in the Financial Plan, in order to enable
Directorates time to identify recurring schemes this financial year.
11. Some of the non-recurrent support identified has been released to Directorates,
recognising that there will be a time delay in securing recurring solutions. To
date, £2.56m non-recurrent support has been issued directly to Directorates,
offsetting the overall gap on CRES.
12. Whilst there is no longer an in-year gap, the scale of recurrent gap on CRES of
£4.9m (40%) requires significant further work to be undertaken to identify the
full recurrent efficiency target by the year end and an anticipated further
increased efficiency requirement for 2017/18. The non-recurrent support put in
place is to enable services sufficient time to draw up recurrent solutions by the
end of this financial year.
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13. However, it is looking increasingly likely that a significant recurring gap will be
outstanding by the year end and this is currently being included as an
assumption within the draft Financial Plan.
14. Risk analysis of the deliverability of the current plan shows that 12% of
schemes are high risk, 14% are medium risk and 74% are low risk
(implemented or expected to be implemented). These will be reassessed as
and when new schemes and solutions are identified.
15. Appendix 3 provides a high level summary of the annual CRES target and
achievement to date by Directorate, identifying the YTD plan against YTD
achievement and the expected achievement by the year end, split between
recurring and non-recurring schemes.
Key Actions and Recommendations
16. Whilst recognising the difficulty in identifying this year’s efficiency target in full
on a recurrent basis, it is essential that the work streams involved in reviewing
further efficiency ideas deliver these before the end of this financial year, to
avoid a recurring deficit being carried forward into the new financial year.
17. It is also essential that the monitoring and phasing of CRES achievement
throughout the year is robust in order that cost pressures are not understated
during the year. This is kept under continuous review. Achievement of CRES
is key in ensuring a breakeven position by the year end.
18. The budget scrutiny meetings continue to challenge and question the
Directorates in their approach and delivery on recurring solutions and in
particular, focus on what else can be reviewed and what further corporate
support is required to help to deliver the efficiency plan in full.
19. Given the likelihood of the scale of the recurring gap on CRES remaining by
March 2017, then the Financial Plan for 2017/18 has assumed that this gap
(currently £5m) will be added to next year’s efficiency requirement, as indicated
in the Financial Plan section below.
Financial Risks
20. The Financial Plan for 2016/17 reflects known financial risks and these will
continue to be monitored and reviewed through the financial reporting cycle.
21. The Financial Plan requires the delivery of recurring efficiencies of £12.77m to
achieve financial balance for 2016/17. To date, the overall recurring gap is
currently identified as £4.9m. This will be challenging to identify in full and
remains the biggest financial risk identified to date.
22. The other significant financial risk for 2016/17 is the expenditure on medical
locums to cover the expected level of medical vacancies this year. A £4.8m
non-recurring locum reserve has been set aside in the Financial Plan this year,
in addition to the recurring locum reserve (£850k) with the expectation that
locum expenditure will reduce significantly as vacancies are recruited to.
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23. The Performance Committee have approved a proposal for NHS Dumfries and
Galloway to formally join the South West consortia engaged in the recent
tender for a master/neutral vendor provider contract. This could also potentially
lead to significant savings on medical locum expenditure moving forward.
24. A project team has been established to work with the South West consortia in
implementing the project plan for a neutral vendor solution, with the expectation
of the new system being in place by the year end.
25. Primary Care prescribing is overspent by £475k year to date with an increased
variance of £205k in the month. The level of unidentified CRES accounts for
£181k of the YTD variance, with £72k relating to discount rate being less than
originally budgeted for (although this is expected to increase for the remainder
of the financial year).
26. There have also been some increases in tariff of some drugs accounting for a
catch up in the previous months’ accruals, whilst comparing April to August for
2015/16 to 2016/17 cost is up 0.8%. Early indications show that September
volume is likely to be up by 1.16%, which has also now been reflected in the
revised Prescribing accrual for September and October.
27. The Board is still waiting for confirmation on the 2016/17 allocation of the NMF.
This was assumed to reduce significantly in the Financial Plan from £2.9m to
£1.95m based upon reduced Pharmaceutical Price Regulation Scheme (PPRS)
receipts of £60m (from £85m). However, the recent position from the Scottish
Government confirms a revised PPRS figure of £45m. Depending upon how
the Scottish Government agrees to allocate the NMF this year, this presents a
potential in-year financial risk of between £1,011k to £1,411k against original
expectations.
Key Actions and Recommendations
28. Budget scrutiny meetings are continuing with the Chief Operating Officer and
Director of Finance with each General Manager to focus on the level of
challenge required this year and how best to ensure financial balance can be
achieved by the year end.
29. Further focus on efficiency plans will be supported and led by the newly set up
Clinical Efficiency Group, lead by a Senior Clinician and supported through a
project management structure. Initial areas for consideration will investigate
clinical variation across defined areas of work within Dumfries and Galloway
compared to other comparative Boards. This group will be supported by Health
Intelligence and Finance Teams to identify potential areas of opportunity to
reduce clinical variation, where appropriate and necessary.
30. Schemes currently being taken forward by this group include the following:
•
•

Prescribing workstreams, including bio-similars, polypharmacy and
variation in Primary Care Prescribing by GP cluster groupings.
Variation and Waste – National benchmarking, procedures of limited
value and reduction on Pathology demand/requests.
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•

Lab Demand Optimisation – currently led by a sub group of the Project
Group.

Directorates’ Overview positions
Delegated Budgets to IJB
31. The YTD position for the delegated budgets to the IJB reports a £13k
underspend as at the end of October. However, within this favourable position,
there remain overspends across Acute and Diagnostics and Primary Care
Prescribing, as highlighted below, with offsetting underspends across Mental
Health, Women and Children’s and Facilities and Clinical Support.
32. As identified in Table 1 above, the largest variance relates to the Acute and
Diagnostics Directorate, at £571k overspent, comprised of the following key
issues:
• Non delivery of YTD CRES – £45k.
• Drugs overspend – reduction overall in month by £2k, reducing the YTD
position to £336k overspent. The main pressures continue to be related to
Dermatology (£175k) and Ophthalmology (£213k) activity YTD. This reflects
ongoing levels of growth in activity across both specialties. However, some
areas have underspent in the month, off-setting the pressures across the two
specialties above. These include Cancer Services (£17k), due to reductions
in patient numbers of high cost drugs; Critical Care (£42k), decrease in mix
of products used in month and drugs issued across surgical wards (£21k).
• Medical Locum funding of £3.1m has been taken YTD. Whilst this is £150k
more than the original funding set aside YTD, it is in line with revised
expectations forecast as part of the Mid Year Review.
33. The Directorate has met with the key clinicians in both Ophthalmology and
Dermatology to understand the challenges and demands of each service and is
working with Pharmacy and Finance colleagues to identify the full level of
pressure across drugs in these specialties.
34. A detailed report on each specialty will be presented to the next Management
Team to fully explain the increased trend on expenditure in each area and
highlight the actions being taken to minimise continued growth across these
specialties.
35. The Directorate continues to focus on reducing the costs of medical locums and
will support the project team now engaged in the implementation of the new
neutral vendor solution with the South West consortia of Health Boards
(including Greater Glasgow and Clyde, Ayrshire and Arran, Lanarkshire and
Forth Valley).
36. Facilities and Clinical Support report an underspend of £214K YTD (£168k
month 6), with the following key areas contributing to the underlying position:
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• CRES – The Directorate has identified its target in full this year, with £113k
still to identify recurrently.
•

Pays are £165k underspent YTD (£135k month 6), with a number of areas
within Support Services and Property Services that continue to carry
vacancies.

37. Mental Health Services report an underspend of £442k YTD (£344k month 6).
• The Mental Health Directorate are reporting an underspend of £442k at
October 2016, with £405k of this within staffing budgets.
• The main areas of Pays underspend are within the Learning Disability
Community Teams and Social Care Projects £143k, Mental Health
Community £48k, Mental Health Inpatient £47k, Mental Health Management
and Governance £44k and Psychology £54k.
• The Directorate has seen a much higher level of maternity leave across
Psychology Services this year, making it difficult to cover all positions over
the short term. In addition, the anticipated changes in service provision
within Social Care Projects have resulted in a higher level of vacancies than
originally planned for.
•

Non-Pays are underspent by £35k YTD, due to underspends of £93k
throughout Directorate, offset by unachieved CRES of £58k.

38. Primary and Community Care Directorate is reporting an overspend of
£254k, with an unfavourable in month variance of £142k. This overspend
mainly relates to unachieved CRES plans of £321k year to date and Primary
Care Prescribing of £475k, offset by an underspend in Pays of £572k.
• Primary Care Prescribing expenditure is overspent by £475k YTD, with an
unfavourable in month variance of £205k. As highlighted above, the YTD
position reflects the underlying underachievement on CRES (£181k), a fall in
the level of discounts received YTD (£72k) and an increased tariff on a
number of drugs combined with increased volumes in September.
• The Pays position of £572k underspent across the Directorate helps to offset
the unachieved CRES target and the adverse prescribing variance. The
favourable in month variance of £105k relates to the continuing level of
vacancies.
• The £572k underspend across Pays, £497k relates to Nursing budgets
including a £130k underspend within the Regional STARS (Short Term
Augmented Response) Service, £63k in GP Out of Hours, £196k in
Community Nursing and £88k across the eight Cottage Hospitals. Medical
budgets are underspent by £33k, resulting from the difficulties in GP
recruitment to vacancies across various roles in the four localities (including
Out of Hours, Managed Clinical Networks and lead GP in Stewartry).
Administration budgets are underspent by £82k, there is currently a region
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wide review of administration posts across Primary Care and Community
Directorate (PCCD).
• The Directorate continues to recruit to these vacancies, however there have
been delays due to a lack of applicants across specific disciplines and
geographic areas.
39. Womens and Childrens’ Directorate is reporting an overall underspend of
£181k to October 2016, on trend with the previous position (£168k September).
•

Pays overall are £299k underspent due to Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services (CAMHS) vacancy (£30k), Neonatal efficient rostering
(£63k), AHP (£58k), Ward 15 (£42k) and Public Health Nursing (£103k).

•

Non-Pays across Women and Children’s Directorate are £121k overspent
YTD, made up of unidentified CRES of £133k offset by £12k general
underspends (mainly across training and travel).

Key Actions and Recommendations
40. Further work is ongoing across the Directorates, supported by the Finance
Team in exploring new opportunities and identifying further non-recurrent
schemes to provide sufficient timelines to achieve CRES on a full recurrent
basis by the year end.
41. Budget scrutiny meetings continue on a monthly basis with the main focus on
CRES delivery in-year, as well as recurrent measures to ensure financial
balance moving forward into 2017/18.
42. The Director of Finance has drafted a revised Financial Plan for 2017/18 to
2018/19, taking into account the revised expectations of delivery on CRES,
expectations from ongoing allocations and an assessment of cost pressures
moving forwards.
43. This will help to identify the scale of the financial challenge moving forwards,
taking into account the need for transitional monies banked with the Scottish
Government. However, it will not be until after the Comprehensive Spending
Review (CSR) in November and the Draft Scottish Budget in December, that a
more definitive position can be ascertained when more clarity about the overall
level of allocations to the NHS as a whole has been revealed
44. A more detailed 5 year Financial Plan will then be able to be modelled in early
January to advise the Performance Committee of the underlying level of
challenge in the system as we move into 2017/18 and beyond.
NHS Board Resources (not delegated to IJB)
45. The overall position of the resources not delegated within the remit of the IJB is
a £37k underspend position as at the end of October.
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46. There are no significant overspends YTD across the corporate areas, other
than the gap on YTD CRES plans of £110k. These are offset with
underspends across Pays, relating to current vacancy levels, whilst firm plans
are being worked through with each Director for the remaining targets still to
identify, both in-year as well as recurrently.
47. The one remaining area of significant overspend within the budgets not
delegated to the IJB is across the External Service Level Agreements (SLAs)
with other Health Boards. This largely relates to the cost of high cost patients
and exclusions with Glasgow and Greater Clyde (G&GC) Health Board, high
cost cardiology procedure at the Glasgow Jubilee Hospital (GJH) and a high
level of unplanned procedures for high cost Vascular activity at Tayside.
Key Action and Recommendation
48. All Corporate Directors have met with the Director of Finance and Chief
Executive and agreed plans to achieve efficiency targets in full by the year end.
Quarter Two Review
49. Following on from the Mid Year Reviews led by the Chief Officer/Chief
Operating Officer, all Directorates submitted revised forecast positions, taking
into account the YTD position as at the end of September 2016 (month 6).
50. The revised forecast positions of each Directorate are summarised in the table
below, showing an overall adverse variance by year end of £616k.
Table 2

Q1
Forecast
£000s

Q2
Forecast
£000s

(393)
366
179
(1,094)
428
(514)

(425)
525
190
(1,106)
300
(516)

(32)
159
11
(12)
(128)
(2)

Corporate Directorates Total

(111)

270

381

Strategic Directorates Total

(906)

(369)

537

(1,531)

(616)

916

Directorate
Delegated IJB Resources
Primary and Community Care Directorate
Mental Health
Women and Children
Acute and Diagnostics
Facilities and Clinical Support
Total Operating Directorates

Grand Total

Movement
£000s

51. The main movement in the Q2 forecast compared to the previous estimate in
Q1 relates to the identification of CRES across corporate areas as well as
across the main SLAs in the External Contracts with other providers.
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52. Whilst most corporate areas have identified their 2016/17 in full, there still
remains a significant recurrent gap of £481k as we move into the new financial
year.
53. As can be seen from table 2 above, there are financial risks to be resolved in
ensuring the expected breakeven year end position is achieved. In particular,
the following are the main issues as identified as part of the Quarter 2 Review
process undertaken as part of the Mid Year Review meetings:
• Delivery of CRES in-year – the in-year gap has now been closed, with nonrecurrent corporate support of £3.8m (£2.56m of which has been released to
Directorates).
• Medical Locum expenditure, especially across Acute and Diagnostics
Directorate, which is reporting an adverse YTD position of £240k compared
to plan, which represents a forecast pressure of £420k beyond the £5.65m
set aside for medical locums this year.
• New Medicines Fund – potential reduction of funding of £1.1m.
• Ongoing pressures and increasing costs and volume within Secondary Care
Prescribing, across Dermatology and Ophthalmology drugs (£647k forecast
pressure).
• Winter Pressures – whilst additional funding has been provided in-year the
overall level of pressure across the system over the coming months will have
to be closely managed.
• The increasing pressure on External SLAs for activity sent out with the
Health Board’s boundaries, and the increasing incidence of external high
cost drugs and unexpected high cost patients treated out of area (this is
seen as a high level of financial risk as we continue to wait on other NHS
Boards to provide validated activity information on the YTD position, making
it more difficult to assess the potential increase in activity this year compared
to the agreed level within the SLAs). In particular, the SLA with Lothian
represents the highest level of risk to date as no activity information has
been received YTD.
54. An assessment of reserves has confirmed flexibility of £2.3m before
recognising any of these additional financial risks with this being used to offset
these and any further pressures in the 2016/17 financial position.
55. A number of additional pressures have emerged through the first 6 months of
the year which will need to be managed through the balance of the cost
pressures reserves:
• Increased risk around medical locum expenditure - £420k
• Slippage on savings on medical locum solutions (Direct Engagement Model
(still being discussed) - £400k
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56. The Board is asked to support the use of the contingencies within reserves to
ensure a breakeven position is delivered this financial year by allowing the
funding releases for the three items above.
Draft Financial Plan
57. The Board has developed the draft of their Financial Plan for 2017/18, pending
clarity on NHS Board allocations which are not expected to be confirmed until
later into December.
• Overall allocation is unclear but planning on the basis of 1.7% uplift
(£4.618m for D&G). Any additional allocation assumptions over and above
this level are very uncertain but also unlikely.
• There is no confirmation of whether the Social Care Fund will be increased
from the original £250m (£7.6m for D&G) to fund the full year impact of the
living wage increases (£2m). However, we are aware discussions are
ongoing through COSLA (Convention of Scottish Local Authorities).
• No confirmation of the NMF has been received for 2016/17 but it is unlikely
to continue in its current form beyond this financial year. This is a significant
risk and will require clarification (a potential shortfall on committed
expenditure of up to £1m, which is not included in the draft position).
• It’s been assumed that the Integrated Care Fund, Social Care Fund and
Delayed Discharge funding allocated in 2016/17 will continue at similar
levels on a recurrent basis.
Efficiency Savings
58. The draft plan for 2017/18 indicates for NHS Dumfries & Galloway the need to
deliver efficiency savings of around £19m (6.8%) for 2017/18 to support the
delivery of a balanced Financial Plan. This includes savings brought forward
from 2016/17 of £5.15m, which has been rolled into this requirement.
Cost Pressures and Inflationary Uplifts

59. Work is ongoing to assess the expected inflationary and other cost pressure
impacts for 2017/18. To date, these include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pay uplifts, incremental drift and impact of living wage for NHS staff
Apprenticeship levy
Rates revaluation
Drugs pressures (secondary and primary care) both cost and volume
Other non-pay pressures
General cost pressures
Medical locum costs
New hospital double running and transition costs
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Overall Position/ Next Steps

60. Significant further work is required to get an agreed position for the Financial Plan
for 2017/18. The current timetable for development of the NHS budgets is set out
in the table below but will change as more information emerges.
Table 4

28th October 2016

Budget scrutiny meetings with Chief Operating Officer and
Director of Finance to discuss savings proposals

7th November 2016

Initial Financial Plan position presented to NHS Board for
discussion

23rd November 2016

UK spending review confirms settlement

25th November 2016

Further work at budget scrutiny meetings to develop savings
proposals

Mid December 2016

Scottish spending review confirms Council and NHS
settlements

30th January 2017

Draft budget presented to Performance Committee for
discussion

February/ March

Discussions ongoing with IJB and Council to agree overall
position

3rd April 2017

Final budget position agreed by NHS Board

61. The report includes the following appendices:
i.

Appendix 1 provides details of all revenue allocations received during the
current month. It also highlights anticipated allocations and the Board’s
expected final RRL.

ii.

Appendix 2 provides a detailed analysis of the budgeted and actual
financial position by operating Directorate for period to 31st October 2016.
It identifies variances against budget and also highlights where CRES
targets have not been allocated to operating budgets.

iii.

Appendix 3 summarises the CRES plan for 2016/17.

iv.

Appendix 4 provides a summary of expenditure variances across the
organisation by expenditure type. This provides a more detailed analysis
of expenditure patterns per Directorate.

v.

Appendix 5 provides details of expenditure on locum staff.
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Appendix 1
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
REVENUE RESOURCE ANALYSIS
At 31st October 2016
Baseline
Recurring
£000s

Revenue Allocation as at 30th September 2016

278,947

Earmarked
Recurring
£000s

25,396

Other
Community Pharmacy Global Sum

Family Health Services Non Discretionary Allocation
Total Revenue Allocation (incl FHS)

5,587

Non
Core
£000s

1,607

(77)
20
100
(3)
20
(35)
(8)
86
0
278,947
278,947

(34)
25,362
(314)
25,048

146
5,733
805
6,538

Total
£000s

311,538

(77)
9
20
100
(3)
20
(35)
(8)
86

9

Community Pharmacy Practitioner Champions
Excellence in Care
Flow Variability Methodology
Inpatient Survey
Open University Pre-Reg Nursing Education Programme
Pharmacy pre registration students to NES
Recoup Men C Costs
Winter Planning

Total Allocations
Revenue Allocation as at 31st October 2016
Anticipated Allocations
Total Revenue Allocation (excl FHS)

Non
Recurring
£000s

0
1,607
4,752
6,359

112
311,650
5,243
316,893
15,394
332,287

Appendix 2
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS
07 Months Ended 31st October 2016
Annual Budget

Pays Ytd

Pay

Non Pay

Income

Total

£000

£000

£000

£000

Area

Non Pay Ytd

Income Ytd

Total Ytd

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

Variance

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

%

Operating Directorates
95,290 Acute & Diagnostics Directorate

41,645

41,422

223

14,213

15,010

(798)

(228)

(231)

4

55,630

56,201

(571)

4,866

4,702

165

6,057

5,964

94

(874)

(830)

(45)

10,049

9,836

214

2%

21,253 Mental Health Directorate

11,753

11,348

405

1,229

1,194

35

(888)

(891)

3

12,093

11,651

442

4%

59,551 Primary & Community Care

15,903

15,331

572

18,984

19,809

(825)

(743)

(743)

(0)

34,143

34,397

(254)

-1%

20,646 Womens & Childrens Directorate

11,405

11,106

299

1,098

1,218

(120)

(463)

(465)

2

12,040

11,859

181

2%

85,572

83,908

1,664

41,580

43,195

(1,615)

(3,197)

(3,160)

(37)

123,956

123,943

13

71,374

24,248

(332)

8,372

12,086

(1,443)

19,015 Facilities & Clinical Support

20,336

2,399

(1,482)

27,650

33,094

(1,193)

19,653

1,776

(783)

147,386

73,603

(5,233)

215,756 Sub Total - IJB Delegated Budgets (NHS)

-1%

0

Corporate Services
880

1,323

(20)

512

494

17

900

934

(34)

(10)

(10)

0

1,402

1,418

(16)

-1%

2,650

3,780

(136)

6,294 Chief Officer E Health

1,546

1,457

89

2,230

2,340

(111)

(49)

(41)

(9)

3,726

3,757

(31)

-1%

2,142

191

(196)

2,137 Dir Nursing, Midwifery & Ahp's

1,241

1,203

38

105

70

36

(186)

(186)

0

1,161

1,087

74

6%

2,245

8,239

(7,300)

3,185 Finance Directorate

1,310

1,226

83

7,107

7,143

(37)

(7,275)

(7,267)

(8)

1,142

1,103

39

3%

5,147

2,391

(931)

6,607 Medical Director

2,979

2,882

98

1,345

1,378

(33)

(404)

(409)

5

3,920

3,850

70

2%

362

380

(61)

166

166

0

197

197

0

(52)

(52)

0

312

312

0

0%

2,360

583

(586)

1,433

1,402

31

207

161

46

(317)

(308)

(10)

1,323

1,256

67

5%

422

88

(0)

252

252

(0)

70

72

(1)

(0)

(12)

11

322

312

10

3%

1,798

292

(315)

18,008

17,267

(9,547)

2,183 Chief Executive

681 Non Recurring Projects
2,357 Public Health
509 Strategic Planning
1,775 Workforce Directorate
25,728 Sub Total - Corporate Services

1,033

1,018

15

171

124

46

(159)

(150)

(8)

1,045

991

53

5%

10,473

10,101

372

12,331

12,419

(88)

(8,452)

(8,434)

(18)

14,352

14,086

266

2%

0%

Strategic
1,164 Acute Serv Redevelopment Proj

1,096

68

0

437

436

1

68

69

(1)

0

(0)

0

505

505

0

0

0

(4,986)

(4,986) Central Income

0

0

0

0

0

0

(2,909)

(2,900)

(9)

(2,909)

(2,900)

(9)

0%

0

32,976

(3,068)

29,908 External & Resource Transfer

0

0

0

16,972

17,199

(227)

(1,801)

(1,802)

1

15,171

15,397

(226)

-1%

0

2,942

(350)

0

1,484

0

2,592 Minor Capital Projects

0

0

0

1,380

1,375

5

(350)

(350)

(0)

1,029

1,025

5

0%

1,484 Pfi Cresswell

0

0

0

879

879

(0)

0

0

0

879

879

(0)

0%

362

41,001

(2,012)

39,351 Primary Care

211

230

(18)

23,906

23,920

(14)

(1,173)

(1,207)

34

22,943

22,942

1

0%

1,458

78,470

(10,416)

69,512 Sub Total - Strategic

648

666

(17)

43,204

43,442

(238)

(6,233)

(6,259)

26

37,619

37,848

(229)

-1%

0

6,261

0

6,261 Non Core Expenditure

0

0

0

3,015

3,015

0

0

0

0

3,015

3,015

0

0%

19,466

101,998

(19,963)

101,501 Sub Total - Non Delegated Budgets (NHS Board)

11,121

10,767

354

58,550

58,876

(326)

(14,685)

(14,693)

8

54,986

54,950

37

0%

166,851

175,600

(25,195)

317,257 Total (Combined) Operating Budgets

96,693

94,674

2,019

100,131

102,072

(1,941)

(17,881)

(17,853)

(28)

178,942

178,893

49

0%

1,003

14,027

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0%

167,855

189,627

(25,195)

96,693

94,674

2,019

100,131

102,072

(1,941)

(17,881)

(17,853)

(28)

178,942

178,893

49

0%

15,030 Reserves

332,286 Grand Total

Appendix 3

NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
SUMMARY CRES PLAN 2016-17
Non
Recurring 16-17 recurring 16Target
17 Target
Operational
Acute and Diagnostics
Facilities and Clinical Support
Mental Health
Primary and Community Care
Women and Children
Prescribing
Operational Total
Corporate
Chief Executive
Public Health
Medical Director
E-Health
Director of Nursing
Workforce
Finance
Strategic Planning
Corporate Total
Corporate Work-Streams
External SLAs
Procurement
Prescribing - Corporate
Non-Recurring Central Support
Corporate Work-Streams Total
Grand Total

Total 16-17
Target

YTD Planned
Savings

YTD Actual
Savings

Scheme
Variance YTD

16-17
Recurring
Schemes

In Year 16-17
Schemes

Total 16-17
Schemes

16-17 Recurring
CRES Gap

In Year 16-17
CRES Gap

3,653,000
840,000
937,000
1,325,000
935,000
2,453,000
10,143,000

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3,653,000
840,000
937,000
1,325,000
935,000
2,453,000
10,143,000

1,131,047
505,758
525,750
737,284
675,500
1,430,917
5,006,256

1,086,165
505,758
525,750
452,120
611,205
1,215,083
4,396,081

(44,882)
0
0
(285,164)
(64,295)
(215,833)
(610,174)

701,672
726,996
937,000
873,914
375,780
2,083,000
5,698,362

2,874,388
113,004
0
0
481,000
0
3,468,392

3,576,060
840,000
937,000
873,914
856,780
2,083,000
9,166,754

(2,951,328)
(113,004)
0
(451,086)
(559,220)
(370,000)
(4,444,638)

(76,940)
0
0
(451,086)
(78,220)
(370,000)
(976,246)

45,000
100,000
143,000
211,000
94,000
86,000
129,000
27,000
835,000

0
250,000
0
0
0
0
0
0
250,000

45,000
350,000
143,000
211,000
94,000
86,000
129,000
27,000
1,085,000

31,471
204,167
87,996
110,825
61,444
50,167
75,250
15,750
637,070

31,471
204,167
87,996
28,270
61,444
50,167
75,250
15,750
554,514

0
0
0
(82,556)
0
0
0
0
(82,556)

19,000
37,000
37,963
36,237
30,000
37,651
129,000
27,000
353,851

26,000
313,000
105,037
33,239
64,000
48,349
0
0
589,625

45,000
350,000
143,000
69,476
94,000
86,000
129,000
27,000
943,476

(26,000)
(63,000)
(105,037)
(174,763)
(64,000)
(48,349)
0
0
(481,149)

0
0
0
(141,524)
0
0
0
0
(141,524)

1,000,000
500,000
47,000

0
0
0

1,000,000
500,000
47,000

583,333
291,667
27,417

583,333
291,667
0

0
0
(27,417)

1,000,000
500,000
0

0
250,000

1,547,000
12,775,000

902,417
6,545,742

875,000
5,825,596

(27,417)
(720,147)

1,500,000
7,552,213

1,000,000
500,000
0
1,164,770
2,664,770
12,775,000

0
0
(47,000)

1,547,000
12,525,000

0
0
0
1,164,770
1,164,770
5,222,787

0
0
(47,000)
1,164,770
1,117,770
0

Risk Profile of Identified Schemes
High
11.44%
Medium
14.44%
Low
74.12%

(47,000)
(4,972,787)

Appendix 4

Subjective Report
Year
2016

Account
Type

Pay

Account Summary

Admin & Clerical
Ahp
Ancillary
Health Science Services
Med/Dental Support
Medical & Dental
Miscellaneous
Nursing
Senior Managers

Pays
Non Pay

Clinical
Drugs
Equipment & Service Contracts
Excluded
Externals
Family Health Services
General Services
Hotel Services
Other
Property
Publicity & Advertising
Travel/ Training/ Recruitment

Non Pay
Income

Fhs Income
Hch Income
Other Operating Income

Variances - Year To Date Month:

Acute &
Diagnostics
Dir

Mental Health
Directorate

Primary &
Community
Care

Womens &
Childrens
Directorate

Corporate
Services

Strategic

Non Core
Expenditure

Ytd Variance
£000

Ytd Variance
£000

Ytd Variance
£000

Ytd Variance
£000

Ytd Variance
£000

Ytd Variance
£000

Ytd Variance
£000

October
Facilities &
Clinical
Support

Total

Ytd Variance Ytd Variance
£000
£000

92
(110)
3
144
(1)
(5)
0
101
0

(13)
49
(10)
98
1
(1)
(2)
283
0

82
(4)
(74)
10
0
33
27
497
0

9
43
7
8
0
(47)
0
280
0

234
(0)
(22)
80
(27)
63
(11)
52
3

(9)
0
2
0
0
(11)
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

14
(7)
143
15
0
0
(0)
0
0

409
(29)
50
355
(27)
32
14
1,212
3

223

405

572

299

372

(17)

0

165

2,019

(143)
(336)
(135)
(45)
(44)
0
23
(19)
(5)
(15)
8
(85)

(6)
(7)
(6)
(58)
29
0
13
(0)
65
(1)
(7)
13

(70)
22
(65)
(321)
16
(475)
(28)
(40)
60
14
(4)
66

(56)
(4)
(10)
(133)
(0)
0
(3)
(1)
15
(8)
0
79

108
(44)
(175)
(83)
(17)
0
(33)
(9)
98
(65)
39
93

0
0
(3)
(0)
(233)
(13)
(1)
(0)
15
(8)
(1)
6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(45)
(0)
20
0
0
0
(4)
(15)
(18)
157
1
(2)

(798)

35

(825)

(120)

(88)

(238)

0

94

(211)
(370)
(374)
(639)
(249)
(487)
(33)
(84)
230
74
35
168

(1,941)

0
(6)
10

0
(0)
3

1
(6)
4

0
(0)
2

(15)
(14)
12

0
27
(1)

0
0
0

0
(4)
(40)

(14)
(4)
(11)

Income

4

3

(0)

2

(18)

26

0

(45)

(28)

TOTAL

(571)

442

(254)

181

(229)

0

266

214

49

Appendix 5
NHS D&G: Locum Costs
Actual Locum Costs: Internal & External
2016-17
Directorate

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

Apr-16

May-16

Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Total

825
0
127
33
2
987

834
0
90
36
2
962

811
0
104
39
2
956

934
0
119
58
2
1,113

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

£000
May-15

£000
Jun-15

£000
Aug-15

£000
Sep-15

£000
Nov-15

£000
Dec-15

£000
Jan-16

709
(8)
99
16
19
835

782
13
71
29
22
917

763
5
62
3
20
853

964
20
172
(6)
23
1,173

907
6
30
32
21
996

780
1
103
28
22
934

793
(5)
117
33
23
961

650
0
87
21
23
781

734
0
111
37
24
906

807
0
96
21
20
944

635
0
84
29
20
768

990
0
94
38
24
1,146

9,514
32
1,126
281
261
11,214

17

(70)

(109)

285

40

(179)

71

781

906

944

768

1,146

4,600

£000
Nov-16

£000
Dec-16

£000
Jan-17

412
0
18
15
0
445

412
0
64
28
0
504

412
0
47
9
0
468

Acute & Diagnostics
Mental Health
Primary & Community
Womens & Childrens
Other
Total

695
0
82
41
0
818

741
0
101
42
4
888

711
0
128
40
11
890

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

5,551
0
751
289
23
6,614

2015-16
Directorate

£000
Apr-15

Acute & Diagnostics
Mental Health
Primary & Community
Womens & Childrens
Other
Total
Cumulative (Over) / Under

£000
Jul-15

£000
Oct-15

£000
Feb-16

£000
Mar-16

£000
Total

Locum Funding from Reserves
2016-17
Directorate

£000
Apr-16

Acute & Diagnostics
Mental Health
Primary & Community
Womens & Childrens
Other
Actual Ytd and Projection

369
0
24
20
0
413

£000
May-16

£000
Jun-16

459
0
33
14
0
506

494
0
45
26
0
565

£000
Jul-16

431
0
37
20
0
488

£000
Aug-16

£000
Sep-16

530
0
40
25
0
595

487
0
34
30
0
551

£000
Oct-16

382
0
44
25
0
451

£000
Feb-17

412
0
48
16
0
476

£000
Mar-17

475
0
30
25
0
530

2016-17 Locum Reserve Funding

£000
Total

5,275
0
464
253
0
5,992
5,650

2015-16
Directorate

Acute & Diagnostics
Mental Health
Primary & Community
Womens & Childrens
Other
Total

£000
Apr-15

388
0
43
10
0
441

£000
May-15

£000
Jun-15

378
0
53
10
0
441

391
0
1
0
0
392

£000
Jul-15

464
0
124
0
0
588

£000
Aug-15

425
0
(40)
15
0
400

£000
Sep-15

448
0
46
25
0
519

£000
Oct-15

417
0
53
56
0
526

£000
Nov-15

£000
Dec-15

£000
Jan-16

412
0
18
15
0
445

383
0
64
28
0
148

370
0
48
9
0
427

£000
Feb-16

360
0
48
16
0
424

£000
Mar-16

475
0
30
25
0
530

£000
Total

4,911
0
488
209
0
5,608
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RECOMMENDATIONS
NHS Board is asked to:
•

Note the varied range of physical activity programmes being delivered in
partnership across Dumfries and Galloway at both regional and locality levels.

•

Note progress in the monitoring and evaluation of physical activity
programmes/interventions.

•

Note the national test of change embedding physical activity within the culture
of health and social care.

•

Support the development and incorporation of the Physical Activity pathway
across public sector services.

•

Support the development of a multi-agency physical activity strategy for
Dumfries and Galloway.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper relates to physical activity in Dumfries and Galloway, which supports the
Scottish Government’s Active Scotland Outcomes Framework and National
Implementation Plan for Physical Activity.
Organisational Context
The purpose of this report is to provide the NHS Board with an update on current
work to increase levels of physical activity through a life course approach.
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Why is this paper important
Evidence demonstrates that physical activity brings multiple health and wellbeing
benefits across each life stage. Despite this, the number of people not achieving
national physical activity recommendations remains a public health challenge.
Key messages:
• Physical activity brings multiple health benefits throughout life and is a public
health priority locally and nationally.
•

A wide range of physical activity programmes are delivered with good
partnership working at regional and locality level.

•

A growing evidence base supporting the effectiveness of physical activity
programmes in Dumfries and Galloway is emerging.

•

Despite this, the proportion of the people achieving national recommendations
for physical activity remains a public heath challenge. Levels of inactivity are
particularly prominent in certain groups, including for example women/girls
and older adults.

•

Strengthening local evidence for the impact of current programmes on
reaching and enabling the most inactive to become physically active is
important.

•

Scaling up the most cost effective programmes that systematically embed
physical activity across culture, environments and settings is needed, creating
a behavioural social norm for physical activity.

•
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
BAUN
BTS
CMO
HSCI
NIP
PAA
QALY

–
–
–
–
–

Be Active Upper Nithsdale
Beat the Street
Chief Medical Officer
Health and Social Care Integration
National Implementation Plan
Physical Activity Alliance
Quality-Adjusted Life Year
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Staffing Implications

Financial Implications

Consultation / Consideration
Risk Assessment

Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives
Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

This paper relates to the strategic and operational
delivery of physical activity in Dumfries and
Galloway. The regional programme is supported by
the Scottish Government’s Active Scotland
Outcomes Framework, the National Implementation
Plan for Physical Activity and Health Promoting
Health Service CMO (2015) 19. This paper also
provides an updated position on physical activity
since the last report submitted in February 2015.
Any staffing implications associated with the
development of a new Physical Activity Strategy for
Dumfries and Galloway will be identified and
reported to relevant governance structures.
As the Physical Activity Strategy for Dumfries and
Galloway is developed any financial implications
will be identified and reported to relevance
governance structures.
Not applicable in terms of this paper.

Specific programmes of work will have undertaken
risk assessments. Where any new areas of work
are identified and implemented they will be
subjected to risk assessment.
All work streams associated with physical activity
have an emphasis on sustained behaviour change
and embedding programmes within organisational
culture.
Corporate The following corporate objectives are addressed in
this paper: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7
Agreement There is no indicator for physical activity within the
single outcome agreement.
The following best value principles are supported
by this paper:
• Vision and Leadership
• Effective Partnerships
• Governance and Accountability
• Use of Resources
• Equality
• Sustainability

Impact Assessment
Equality Impact Assessments will be undertaken on specific pieces of work and
policies as they are developed.
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1

Situation

1.1 Physical activity is a health behaviour fundamental to the improvement of an
individual’s physical and mental health1. Being physically active brings health and
wellbeing benefits across each stage of life with specific evidence for the prevention,
management and treatment of over 20 chronic illnesses in adulthood2,3. Specifically,
physical activity can reduce the chance of diabetes by up to 40%, cardiovascular
disease by 35%, falls, depression and dementia by 30% and colon/breast cancer by
20%2. Physical inactivity is costing the lives of 2,500 Scots annually4 which
translates to an estimated 70 people dying each year in Dumfries and Galloway.
1.2 Despite the many health benefits of being physically active, the prevalence of
inactivity remains across each life-course stage. Less than a quarter of Dumfries and
Galloway school pupils (22%) meet Chief Medical Officer (CMO) recommendations
of at least 60 minutes of moderate/vigorous physical activity over the previous 7
days. Girls (17%) were significantly less active than boys (26%)5. By comparison,
59% of Dumfries and Galloway adults achieve CMO recommendations for at least
150 minutes of moderate intensity activity (or 75 minutes vigorous) over the previous
7 days, the lowest proportion in Scotland although not significantly different from the
national average6. Males (71%) nationally continue to be significantly more active
than females (67%) and levels of physical activity continue to decline with age7. In
addition to being physically active, the national guidance includes muscle
strengthening twice weekly2. Worryingly, the percentage of adults achieving national
guidance drops to 26% when muscle strengthening recommendations are included7.
1.3 The Dumfries and Galloway Physical Activity Alliance (PAA) was established in
2013 to provide strategic leadership and co-ordination of action to increase physical
activity and reduce inactivity prevalence. In 2015, the PAA agreed a strategic vision
for ‘Dumfries and Galloway, to become the most physically active place in Scotland
by 2024’.
2

Background

2.1 Scotland has a strong physical activity policy context including a National
Strategy8, Outcomes Framework9 and Implementation Plan (NIP)10 providing a clear
pathway towards a more active nation. From a public health perspective, the
Outcomes Framework9 provides a clear emphasis on encouraging and enabling the
inactive to be active, supporting individuals to remain active throughout life and
providing environments that are positive and accessible for everyday physical
activity. The NIP10 identifies five settings that provide opportunities for positive
behaviour change. These settings are;
•
•
•
•
•

Environment
Workplace
NHS/Social Care
Education
Sport/Active Recreation
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2.2 Dumfries and Galloway has in place a varied delivery of programmes for each
NIP setting at each stage of the life course. Delivery is commonly on a multi-agency
basis occurring both regionally and at locality level.
Regional Action in Dumfries & Galloway
2.3 Regional action is through the Dumfries and Galloway PAA which has
representation from across all NIP settings. However, despite continued support
from partners, there is currently no overall strategy for physical activity. This leads to
a lack of whole system focus to effect necessary change.
2.4 Despite this, the PAA has contributed to the development of a methodology to
increase opportunities and senior leadership commitment for physical activity
through the implementation of Health and Social Care Integration (HSCI). A national
test of change event was delivered in Dumfries and Galloway on behalf of the
National Health and Social Care Physical Activity Delivery Group, including Scottish
Government and NHS Health Scotland in December 2015. This event was important
in developing understanding of the importance of physical activity and the role of the
public sector in embedding the promotion of physical activity.
2.5 The event led to strategic actions for the enhancement of physical activity that
each organisation/service would agree to influence and/or implement. These
commitments were grouped into; policy, community, workforce and environment. A
sample community commitment was for; “physical activity interventions to become
more targeted to the least active 20% of the population”.
2.6 On evaluating these commitments the PAA recognised a need to review current
local practice against national and international evidence. The PAA commissioned
the Physical Activity for Health Research Centre to undertake an evaluation of local
interventions from across settings including a return on investment. This evaluation
covers seven types of project11,12 .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

School based
Transport
Urban Design
Health Care
Public Education
Community
Sport and Leisure

This evaluation is due to be completed in early 2017 and recommendations will be
shared with those who attended the event and through appropriate governance
structures. A detailed analysis at locality level has not to our knowledge been
undertaken previously in Scotland or elsewhere.
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Locality-Level Action
2.7 At locality level, a focus on physical activity is progressed by multi-agency groups
co-ordinated by local Health Improvement Teams. Often new activities are
developed due to identifying a need such as Walking Football, Tea & Tennis in
Annan and meaningful activities in Care Homes and hospitals which ensures mind
and body is kept active in later life. Community Link workers support people to
reconnect with their communities and this is very often through encouraging and
supporting people to access physical activities.
3

Assessment

3.1 Actions and Progress
The following sections provide details on actions and progress in relation to the five
NIP settings.
3.1.1 Setting - 1: Environment
Beat the Street (BTS)
BTS is a community wide intervention that delivers health, wellbeing and active
travel outcomes by encouraging people to be more physically active within their local
environment. Developed by Intelligent Health, funding from Smarter Choice Smarter
Places was received by the Local Authority’s Sustainable Travel Team to deliver
BTS, the first time the intervention has been delivered in Scotland.
The intervention involves residents taking part in a real world physical activity game,
tapping a card on sensors called Beat Boxes placed approximately half a mile apart
around their town in a game which nudges the whole community to move more. A
six-week intervention BTS delivers behaviour change by creating a social norm
around walking and cycling.
The intervention has been delivered in Annan, Dalbeattie and Stranraer and
engaged with 39%, 36% and 39% of each community respectively, reaching both
people classified as inactive and those with a long term condition. The intervention
raised levels of physical activity, increased cycling levels and decreased car journeys
with elevated heath behaviours after 6 months13,14.
A return on investment was also completed for Annan/Dalbeattie15. For every £1
spent over two years there was a return of more than £14, of which greater than £7
were healthcare savings. The cost per quality-adjusted life year gained (QALY) was
£2,600, which is well below the £20,000 threshold deemed cost effective for drug
treatments.
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3.1.2 Setting - 2: Workplace
Step Count Challenge (pedometer)
Dumfries and Galloway Council Sustainable Travel Team in partnership with DG
Health and Wellbeing delivered a step-count (pedometer) challenge in autumn 2016.
1106 Council and 362 NHS staff participated in the challenge. A total of 227,629
miles were walked with 316 teams participating. Provisional analysis reports a 9.7%
increase in the number of participating staff meeting recommended levels of physical
activity. A return of investment will be undertaken once final analysis has been
completed. Two further step count challenges will be carried out in 2017 and these
will be extended to include private and third sector workplaces.
SUSTRANS NHS Engagement Project Officer
In October 2016, NHS Dumfries and Galloway secured the SUSTRANS NHS
Workplace Engagement Project Officer pilot project. An officer employed through
SUSTRANS will aim to create a legacy for organisational change by leading and
developing programmes to create organisational change by creating a cultural shift
in the number of employees choosing to travel more actively. The officer will work
with up to four sites including the new acute hospital in Dumfries.
3.1.3 Setting - 3: Health and Social Care
Let’s Motivate
Let’s Motivate (LM) is an innovative region-wide programme designed to increase
levels of physical activity and improve the health and wellbeing of adults and older
adults, including those living in care homes. Let’s Motivate has been developed by
Dumfries and Galloway Council and offers free introductory training to the adult/older
adult workforce to deliver basic and inclusive activity within their work environments.
Building this capacity within organisations is important if Let’s Motivate is to achieve
maximum reach and foster a sustainable model of delivery. Since July 2015, the
number of organisations delivering Let’s Motivate has increased from 11 to 32 with
monthly participants increasing from 150 in July 2015 to 761 in August 2016. An
extensive evaluation is underway with results available in early 2017.
Macmillan Move More / Regaining Wellbeing
Macmillan Cancer Support has invested £120,000 in Move More Dumfries and
Galloway to help people diagnosed with cancer, together with their relatives and
carers get moving. The programme, which has been specifically designed for people
affected by cancer, offers free of charge access to gentle movement classes, circuits
or group walks. A partnership programme between Macmillan and local public and
third sector partners in Dumfries and Galloway, Move More launched in November
2016 along with the Regaining Wellbeing project.
The Regaining Wellbeing project supports and offers free community activities to
improve the care every cancer patient receives after their treatment ends.
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NHS Physical Activity Pathway
Mainstreaming physical activity within health care systems is recognised as an
important means of addressing physical inactivity, and in turn, improving health
outcomes. The Health Promoting Health Service CMO 19 201516 letter requires that
“physical activity interventions are routinely embedded into clinical settings” and that
a “system or process is developed and/or in place to assess the delivery and impact
of physical activity interventions in clinical settings”. While physical activity is often
routinely raised across some NHS services, the approach to raising and recording
remain varied. NHS Dumfries and Galloway will work with NHS Health Scotland and
Scottish Government to test a new systematic approach to integrate the delivery of
the NHS Physical Activity Pathway into existing clinical services via a peer led
implementation model. The pathway is designed to provide a systematic approach to
identifying and supporting adults not meeting the CMO physical activity
recommendations to become more active. The initial test aims to recruit peer trainers
from General Practice and Nursing with support from Managed Clinical Networks in
developing training and infrastructure. This approach will help support and embed
this work across Primary and Secondary Care.
3.1.4 Setting 4: Education
I Bike Dumfries and Galloway
I Bike is a partnership project between DG Health and Wellbeing, Dumfries and
Galloway Council and SUSTRANS Scotland. The project aims to address the drop in
cycling between primary and secondary school and the gender gap that sees girls
cycling less than boys to school. It is an innovative and cost-effective project that
works in schools across a number of Scottish local authorities. I Bike adopts proven
approaches enabling children, parents and teachers to travel actively, safely and
confidently to school; encouraging exercise and countering obesity. It helps children
to become healthier, happier and to arrive at school alert and ready to learn. After
one year’s engagement, results from 2014-15 pupil surveys showed:
•
•
•
•
•

Number reporting usually travelling actively to school increased from 58.3% to
62.7%
Car use has decreased from 17.5% at baseline to 14.7%
Regular scooting/skating to school increased from 6.6% to 10.6%
Regular walking to school increased from a baseline of 59.0% to 62.2%
Decrease in female pupils never cycling to school from 82.5% to 63.3%

3.1.5 Setting 5: Sport and Active Recreation
Be Active Upper Nithsdale
Be Active Upper Nithsdale (BAUN) was a Putting You First Test of Change,
delivered in the DG4 postcode area targeting adults 50+ and Carers 16+. BAUN
aimed to determine whether free unlimited access to a cross sector physical activity
programme for a period of 19 months would increase levels of physical activity and
improve wellbeing.
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This included free access to two local authority leisure facilities, Sanquhar Fun Pool
(gym/swim) and Hillview Leisure Centre (gym). 311 individuals became BAUN
members between August 2014 and July 2015. Key findings for this period included:
•
•
•
•

Unique leisure facility members increased by 121% when compared to the
previous year, no intervention in adults 50+
Total leisure facility attendances increased from 2,573 in the year preceding
BAUN to 4,460 during intervention
Physical activity levels were found to significantly increase in women aged
50+. Physical activity levels were also found to have increased for Carers but
decreased in older men; neither of these changes was statistically significant
A return on investment was also completed14. For every £1 spent after two
years a return of >£2.99 (>92p healthcare savings). The cost per QALY was
£21,644, above the £20,000 threshold deemed cost effective for drug
treatments

On conclusion of BAUN, users were signposted to the Local Authority’s Easy Access
programme offering reduced membership to targeted groups, including adults 60+.
Get Active
The partnership between Leisure and Sport and NHS Dumfries and Galloway
continued with the launch of the ‘Get Active’ pilot in Upper Nithsdale in August 2015.
Get Active significantly reduces the price of leisure facility monthly membership to
£20.00 and generated an increase in membership rates in DG4 postcode from 16 to
174 by October 2016. In August 2016, Get Active was scaled up and is now being
tested across leisure facility sites in Nithsdale and Annandale and Eskdale. The price
of adult and older adult memberships was reduced by 32% and 26% respectively for
these additional leisure facilities. This has led to approximately 300 new members
not including those from Upper Nithsdale. A health behaviour change questionnaire
and return on investment will be completed in 2017.
3.2 Monitoring and Evaluation
Good progress has been made towards strengthening monitoring and evaluation to
demonstrate the effectiveness of physical activity programmes and interventions in
Dumfries and Galloway since the last NHS Board paper in early 2015. This includes
a regional school survey (n=3,145) leading to the development of a bespoke tool
which allows practitioners to demonstrate changes in physical activity levels. Returns
on investments have been completed for 3 projects (3 pending) and pre-post survey
designs reporting change in health behaviour outcomes are increasingly common.
Figure 1 below details the percentage change in the number of people meeting CMO
physical activity guidelines post programme participation. More details are provided
in the text below.
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Figure 1: % change in adults meeting CMO Physical Activity
Recommendations
Pedometer Challenge

10%

Beat the Street - Stranraer

16%

Beat the Street - Dalbeattie

4%

Beat the Street - Annan

13%

Be Active Upper Nithsdale

8%
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

% change in number of adults meeting CMO guidelines from baseline

3.3 Physical Activity Strategy for Dumfries and Galloway
3.3.1 In order to build upon and develop existing partnerships and delivery
supporting physical activity it is suggested that a multi-agency strategy is developed
for Dumfries and Galloway.
3.3.2 The development of a multi-agency physical activity strategy will be driven
forward in partnership and through the PAA, with DG Health and Wellbeing adopting
a key role in the co-ordinating the strategy’s development.
3.3.3 The NHS Board will be invited to participate in the development of the physical
activity strategy through the consultative and engagement process.
3.4 Conclusions
There is growing evidence globally to demonstrate the important contribution
increasing physical activity can play in improving health and wellbeing. Evaluation
data from physical activity programmes delivered across Dumfries and Galloway has
shown benefits to the health and wellbeing of communities. Demonstrating the health
impact and cost effectiveness of these programmes will further support the
embedding of physical activity across public sector work and the key settings
identified in the NIP. Documenting these while agreeing a collaborative commitment
to physical activity promotion and implementation will be important in moving
towards a more physically active Dumfries and Galloway. The agreement and
recommendation for a physical activity strategy will support the strategic coordination for physical activity across Dumfries and Galloway.
4

Recommendations

NHS Board is asked to:
•

Note the varied range of physical activity programmes being delivered in
partnership across Dumfries and Galloway at both regional and locality levels.
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•

Note progress in the monitoring and evaluation of physical activity
programmes.

•

Note the national test of change embedding physical activity within the culture
of health and social care.

•

Support the development and incorporation of the Physical Activity pathway
across public sector services.

•

Support the development of a multi-agency physical activity strategy for
Dumfries and Galloway.
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to note the review of existing cancer pathways and endorse the
programme of work required to create more detailed recommendations on future
service configuration.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
National Clinical Strategy 2016
National Cancer Plan 2016
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
To assess the efficacy of our current cancer pathways and the potential need for
change.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS
D&G
SCAN
WoSCAN
MCN
HDL
NoSCAN
RCAG
NMSC
ISD
NRS
GP
SIMD
UK
A&E

-

National Health Service
Dumfries and Galloway
South East Scotland Cancer Network
West of Scotland Cancer Network
Managed Clinical Network
Health Directorate Letter
North of Scotland Cancer Network
Regional Cancer Advisory Group
Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer
Information Services Division
National Records of Scotland
General Practitioner
Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation
United Kingdom
Accident and Emergency
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS Cont/....
GGC
BWoSCC
OOR
DGRI
RTS
NEPT
GeS
GPS
QI
QPI
A&A
FV
GJNH
USA
MSP
EQIA
SLA
NHSL
GI
WTE
NPF
WoSPG

-

Greater Glasgow & Clyde
Beatson West of Scotland Cancer Centre
Out of Region
Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary
Regional Transport Strategy
Non-Emergency Patient Transport
Health Gains
Potential Health Gains
Quality Improvement
Quality Performance Indicator
Ayrshire and Arran
Forth Valley
Golden Jubilee National Hospital
United States of America
Member of Scottish Parliament
Equality Impact Assessment
Service Level Agreement
NHS Lothian
Gastro Intestinal
Whole Time Equivalent
National Planning Forum
West of Scotland Planning Group
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MONITORING FORM

Policy / Strategy

National Cancer Plan 2016

Staffing Implications

Substantial depending on outcome of option
appraisals.

Financial Implications

Potentially substantial.

Consultation / Consideration

Will be required as part of formal reviews.

Risk Assessment

Will be required as part of formal reviews

Sustainability

A sustainability analysis will be undertaken
within formal option appraisals.

Compliance with Corporate
Objectives

Service Excellence and reduction of Health
Inequalities.

Single Outcome Agreement
(SOA)

Not applicable

Best Value

Will be assessed as part of option
appraisals.

Impact Assessment:
Will be undertaken in detailed option appraisals within the Difficult Decisions
Framework.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report was commissioned by NHS D&G Chief Executive to support
consideration on whether the current Cancer pathways, which link Dumfries and
Galloway with the South East Scotland (SCAN) regional cancer network, are
appropriately meeting the needs of the population in D&G, particularly those who live
in the West of the region, and whether a realignment of cancer pathways, if possible,
would be beneficial and affordable for the NHS Board and the population it serves.
This report provides information on the following:







The Policy Context
Cancer Incidence
Access to Services
Value for Money
Current and Potential Costs
The Options for Cancer Services in D&G

This report aims to provide the context for cancer services in D&G to support
decision making in regard to ensuring the delivery of high quality cancer services as
close to home as possible and promoting equity of access, whilst mitigating the
impact of identified challenges.
Background
The inclusion of D&G within the South East Scotland Cancer Network (SCAN), which
includes NHS Lothian, NHS Borders, NHS Fife and NHS D&G, emerged from the
2002 “Sustaining Change” agenda which in establishing and taking forward the
Cancer Networks built on those clinical networks and referral pathways that
historically existed in Boards. At that time, because of the links between senior staff
and clinicians in NHS D&G and NHS Lothian, referrals of cancer patients to
Edinburgh from D&G were customary. Cancer services have evolved since, with
some chemotherapy and outpatient clinics undertaken locally, with patients travelling
to the centres in Edinburgh and less frequently, Glasgow for some diagnostic tests,
staging, radiotherapy and some complex surgery.
.
Drivers for Change
The key drivers for change can be summarised as:
•
•
•

Continuing the improvement in Scottish Health Services in the prevention of
cancer and in increased survival rates to best international standards
Achieving implementation of the policy recommendations of the new national
cancer strategy
Responding to changing conditions in Scotland’s population and long term
service challenges
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The Options for Cancer Services in D&G
The focus of this report is to provide the context of cancer services in D&G and
outline options for cancer services going forward that best meet the needs of the
population and provide value for money for the NHS Board. Three options have been
identified at this stage;
1. Remaining aligned with the SCAN Network
2. Realignment of all cancer pathways to WoSCAN
3. Realignment of cancer pathways with both SCAN and WoSCAN based
on area of the patient’s residence in D&G
One of the key outcomes of this report is to ensure that decisions made about the
future services provided for adults with cancer in D&G enable treatment, care and
support to the highest possible quality standards.
A number of criteria to compare and evaluate the above options require to be
developed in consultation with the relevant stakeholders. The criteria needs to take
into account the possible effect on the quality of care, the implications for services,
the sustainability of the workforce and the wider implications of any reconfiguration,
including financial considerations. Any change to the current pathways of care could
have implications for people with cancer, particularly in relation to travel to Cancer
Centres. Linkages with local strategies including the D&G Anti-poverty Strategy and
the Regional Transport Strategy should be considered along with the above options.
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THE STRATEGIC AND POLICY CONTEXT OF CANCER SERVICES
The Regional Cancer Networks
Managed Clinical Networks (MCNs) were first identified as a key part of Scottish
health policy in the Acute Services Review published in mid-1998 (Scottish Office
1998). Since then, MCNs have remained central in NHS Scotland policy, intended to
help deliver higher quality, more accessible and more equitable services. The
purpose of a Managed Clinical Network is to link practitioners and services across
boundaries to improve services for the people using them. Very few people are
employed within MCNs; rather they achieve results by enabling services to come
together across Health Board areas. They have wide functional and system wide
membership and include the interest groups relevant to a particular condition. They
have a particular role and responsibility for:
• The provision of disease based clinical leadership – promoting clinical
excellence
• The identification and promotion of best practice to improve care
• Providing a focus for stakeholders to contribute to improvements in both
service and care
• Making change happen – acting as change agents
MCNs take an integrated approach both within the NHS and across a range of
partnership agencies to ensure that the journey and processes experienced by
patients are as seamless as possible. Scottish Government (HDL 69 2002) outlined
the advantages of MCNs as:
• Involving patients to achieve the aim of coordinated care across professional
and administrative boundaries
• Helping to achieve waiting times initiatives and ensuring smooth pathways of
care
• Improving quality through responding to audit information and formal quality
assurance programmes
• Addressing workforce issues, through the development of new ways of
working and innovation
The three regional cancer networks (NoSCAN in the North of Scotland, WoSCAN in
the West of Scotland and SCAN in the South East of Scotland – which includes
D&G) offer opportunities for the Boards to take shared planning decisions and
enable maximum effectiveness in cancer services. These regional frameworks
provide the basis for the development of a comprehensive national quality
programme, so that services are provided to agreed standards, whilst allowing
flexibility for each network to address specific local and regional issues. Since their
establishment, with a remit to improve the quality of care of patients, (as outlined in
HDL (2001)71 Cancer in Scotland: Action for Change: Regional Cancer Advisory
Groups (RCAGs) significant progress has been made in improving cancer services
in Scotland.
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Better Health, Better Care (2007)
This strategy (www.gov.scot/Resource/Doc/206458/0054871.pdf) sets out the basis
for NHSScotland approach to quality improvement. This is based on the Institute of
Medicine’s definition for quality and has six specific goals:
• Patient-centred – considers the patient’s preferences and requests in every
health care decision regarding diagnosis, treatment and care
• Safe – helps cure the patient instead of causing more injury or discomfort
• Effective – provides the right services to the right people, only when they
really need them
• Efficient – targets the application of resources (staff, supplies, equipment) to
maximise resource use and avoid passing on costs to the patient
• Equitable – ensures that every patient receives the same standard of care
regardless of gender, ethnicity, geographical location and socioeconomic
status
• Timely – provides treatment quickly, reducing waits and (sometimes harmful)
delays
Quality improvement in cancer services needs to reflect all six dimensions of this
model, which are both interlinked and essential, thereby providing a clear focus on
quality at national, regional and local level
The National Cancer Strategy 2016
“Beating
Cancer:
Ambition
and
Action
(March
2016),
www.gov.scot/Resource/0049/00496709.pdf seeks to improve the outcomes and
experiences of people affected by cancer across Scotland by improving service
delivery and reducing health inequalities. A significant challenge in achieving these
ambitions is for health, social care and third sector services to develop sustainable
and innovative approaches to cancer care. Scottish Government has identified
around £100 million of additional investment over a 5 year period to realise these
aspirations. The strategy acknowledges Scotland’s changing demographic profile;
i.e. by 2039 the number of people aged over 65 years is expected to rise by 53% to
1.5 million. This will have an inevitable impact on the demand for health and social
care services, including cancer services as increases in the incidence of cancer are
partly due to the ageing population.
A number of actions are embedded throughout the strategy across the domains of
prevention, early diagnosis, treatment, improving survival, living beyond cancer,
workforce and quality improvement. Any decisions regarding the options for cancer
services should consider how best to take forward these actions and lead to
improved outcomes for the population of D&G.
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ASSESSMENT
CANCER INCIDENCE
Cancer Incidence Projections (Scotland)
It is estimated that more than 2 in 5 people in Scotland will develop some form of
cancer, with increased risk over the age of 65. Data trends predict that there will be
over 168,000 cases of cancer diagnosed in adults in Scotland during 2016 – 2020
around 33,000 cases p.a.
(Cancer in Scotland: Sustaining Change Cancer Incidence Projections for Scotland
(2001 – 202) Scottish Executive 2004).
In 2014, 31,711 people were diagnosed with cancer in Scotland (16,183 females and
15,528 males.) the number of people diagnosed has increased over the last ten
years from 27,872. These figures exclude non-melanoma skin cancers, (NMSC), of
which nearly 11,500 were diagnosed in 2014. Over the ten years to 2014, the agestandardised incidence rate of cancer increased by 6% for females and decreased
by 3% for males. For both sexes combined, the standardised incidence rate has
increased by 1%. (ISD Cancer in Scotland May 2016).
Most of the predicted increase is attributed to the growing number of elderly people
in the population. Lung cancer remains the most common cancer overall, accounting
for 17% of all cancers in Scotland, in the last decade lung cancer incidence has
declined in men and risen in women, reflecting the long term trends in smoking
prevalence. Breast cancer, the most common tumour in women has increased in
prevalence by 7% in the last decade, colorectal cancer; the third most common
cancer in Scotland has decreased in both women and men, although only the
decrease for men is statistically significant. Prostate tumours are the most common
cancer in men, accounting for more than 20% of male cancers, although the
incidence rate has remained steady over the last ten years.
In 2014, 15,746 people died of cancer in Scotland, with lung cancer accounting for
the largest number of deaths in both sexes. However, overall mortality rates have
fallen over the last decade by 15% in men and almost 6% in women. Cancer survival
rates are improved when:
• Cancer presents at an early stage e.g. uterus, thyroid and skin
• Cancers are detectable by screening programmes e.g. cervix, breast and
colorectal
• There have been substantial improvements in treatment over time e.g.
Hodgkin’s Disease and testicular cancer
(ISD Cancer in Scotland May 2016)
Local Cancer Incidence
Overall, 2.9% of men and 3.7% of women in Scotland are living with cancer (2,882
men and 3,699 women per 100,000) this equates to almost 4,500 men and over
5,500 women in D&G.
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The following table represents the number of actual incidents of cancer by locality in
D&G during 2012-2014: source ACaDMe
Year

Annandale
Nithsdale Stewartry
& Eskdale

2012
2013
2014

253
235
311

354
373
401

Wigtownshire

178
164
226

Total

216
187
229

1001
959
1167

Future estimated incidences of cancer by locality are demonstrated below; however
it is worth noting that the actual incidences of cancer were slightly less than those
estimated for 2012-2014 (93 less in 2012, 148 less in 2013 and 44 less in 2014):

Year

Annandale
& Eskdale Nithsdale Stewartry

2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026

295
300
305
310
314
319
323
328
332
336
340
344

415
420
427
434
440
445
451
457
463
469
474
479

Wigtownshire

203
205
207
209
211
212
214
216
217
219
220
222

225
227
230
232
234
236
239
241
242
244
246
247

Total
1137
1152
1169
1184
1199
1213
1227
1242
1255
1268
1280
1292

Estimated numbers based on 2012-based locality population projections, National Records of
Scotland (NRS) applied to all cancer (excluding non-melanoma skin cancer) incident rates, at 5 year
age groups, for Scotland 2008-2012 (rates taken from ISD Cancer Incidence projections 2012-2037,
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Cancer/Cancer-Statistics/Incidence-Projections/)

ACCESS
The Inverse Care Law
The inverse care law was first suggested over 40 years ago by Julian Tudor Hart in
The Lancet, to describe a perverse relationship between the need for health care
and its authentic utilisation. In short, those who require health care most are least
likely to receive it. Conversely, those with the least need for health care are seen to
use health services more, and more effectively. Inverse laws are commonplace and
usually arise because of socio-economic inequalities. However, inequalities in health
may arise from issues such as variations in access to healthcare, variations in the
quality of healthcare delivery and factors outside the control of the NHS such as
income, lifestyle and environmental considerations. Deeming (2001) noted that those
living in areas of socio-economic deprivation suffered from use of poor quality
services, to which they have difficulties in access as well as suffering multiple
external disadvantage. The same report proposes that there are “problems” with the
services that some GPs deliver in deprived areas.
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In a later study (Mercer and Watt 2007) concluded that the increased burden of ill
health and multimorbidity in socio-economically deprived areas results in high
demand on Primary Care and is associated with poorer access to care, less time
spent with the GP, higher levels of stress in GPs and lower patient enablement in
psychosocial problems.
However, in Dumfries and Galloway where deprivation is less concentrated; other
factors require to be taken into account. For example, analysis has shown that
82.4% of income deprived and 82.8% of employment deprived people live in areas of
the county considered to be less deprived according to SIMD 2012. (Scottish Index
of Multiple Deprivation, a geographic measure of deprivation, considers several
different factors including income, employment, crime levels, education, health,
housing and access to services). The areas where there is the highest concentration
of geographical deprivation are Northwest Dumfries, Central Stranraer and Upper
Nithsdale.
Baird et al (2008) undertook a study to determine whether access to specialist
cancer care in mainland Scotland altered with distance to the Cancer Centres; by
analysing cancer registrations and hospital admission rates during the period 20002003. The study concluded that all patients travelling more than 1 hour had lower
admission rates to Cancer Centres. The study found that patients who lived within
one hour of a specialist Cancer Centre were twice as likely to be admitted. However,
the study did not explore possible reasons for these findings nor differences in
admission rates for different tumour types. These findings are supported by the
literature which describes a range of factors associated with the probability of
admission to hospital, including proximity.
Admission to Hospital
There has been a longstanding ambition within the NHS to manage demand and
reduce unplanned as well as elective hospital admissions. However, this ambition
has yet to be realised, despite considerable effort to deliver interventions across the
service. The question is complex and there are many causes, with issues around
population, hospital and community care contributing to the variance in unplanned
admissions (Kings Fund 2010). There is also limited evidence on the effectiveness of
interventions aimed at reducing unplanned admissions. Interventions may be
focused at different stages along the patient journey, from preventive management
of people at high risk of admission, through to services that manage acute illness (or
exacerbations of chronic illness) without resorting to hospital admission.
The Kings Fund report “Avoiding Hospital Admissions; what does the evidence say?”
published in 2010 identified a number of factors associated with increased rates of
admission including:
•

Age is a risk factor for emergency hospital admission, with babies or very
young children and older people being at higher risk. However, it is important
to recognise that only those aged 5 to 14 years have low risk.
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•

Socio-economic deprivation; evidence from the UK, North America and
Europe reveals that people who live in areas of socio-economic deprivation
have higher rates of emergency admissions, after adjusting for other risk
factors. In the UK, admission rates are significantly correlated with measures
of social deprivation. GP Practices serving the most deprived populations
have emergency admission rates that are around 60–90 per cent higher than
those serving the least deprived populations

•

Morbidity; higher levels of morbidity in a population are associated with higher
levels of emergency admission. Admission rates are also linked with chronic
illness

•

Ethnicity; data on the impact of ethnicity on risk of emergency admission are
fairly limited. However, efforts by NHS Boards, ISD and the Scottish
Government to improve completeness rates have seen gradual improvement
in availability of ethnicity on inpatient and outpatient hospital morbidity records
(Knox et al 2016). Significant variation in hospital admission rates is apparent
between ethnic groups and being from a minority ethnic group is associated
with a higher risk of emergency admission

•

Environmental factors; such as the effect of air pollution on respiratory
admissions

•

Area of residence; those who live in urban areas have higher rates of
emergency hospital admission than those in rural areas. What is uncertain is
whether these rates are lower due to better management in the community or
because patients who live further from secondary care have more difficulty
accessing services. Also people who live closer to A&E departments have
higher rates of admission even after taking into account other risk factors,
including living in an urban area

Geographical Access
Dumfries & Galloway is one of the most rural areas of Scotland, where issues such
as transport, access to services and rural deprivation can have a marked impact;
with the third highest proportion (22%) of the population living in remote rural
locations, behind Argyll and Bute and the Highlands. Almost half of the population
(45.8%) live in areas classified as rural, which is defined as living in settlements with
fewer than 3,000 people. The only urban areas are the towns of Dumfries and
Stranraer, though neither of these is classified as a large urban area. In terms of
accessibility, just over a quarter (27.2%) of the population live in areas classified as
remote, which is defined as further than 30 minutes drive away from a large town.
Early scoping from the D&G Cancer Audit Team suggests that an increasing number
of patients are requesting treatment out with SCAN; however it is very challenging to
determine the exact numbers of patients receiving treatment outside of the Board
area as it is very common for patients to receive treatments in multiple locations. It is
also not possible from tracking and audit data to identify patients receiving 2nd or 3rd
line treatments as these can take place months or years after initial diagnosis and
treatment. The following table demonstrates first treatment location by tumour type
for D&G patients between April 2015 and March 2016.
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Golden
Jubilee

Breast
Colorectal
Gynaecological
(Cervical)
Gynaecological
(Ovarian)
Haematology
Head and Neck
Lung
Skin
Upper GI – Gastric
Upper GI – HPB
Urology - Bladder
Urology – Other
Urology - Prostate
Total

NHS
GGC

NHS Lothian

NHS
D&G

Total

4
7
3

109
103
4

113
110
7

1

14

15

38
11
80
27
33
40
38
13
93
603

41
28
122
27
48
54
39
33
118
755

3
4

13
25

17
1
3

14
11
1
19
25
123

1
17

12

As previously noted some patients will have their first treatment in D&G then have
subsequent treatments elsewhere, this mainly occurs with urology prostate,
gynaecology and head and neck cancers. Lung surgery is performed at the Golden
Jubilee National Hospital and not NHS Lothian hence its inclusion in the above; all of
these cases are lung resections. As the data reflects first treatments only the
number for Carlisle is 0, as only patients having adjuvant radiotherapy for breast
cancer are treated in Carlisle. Therefore these numbers are not recorded as these
patients will have had surgery as first treatment. Patients who were not resident in
D&G have been excluded from this analysis unless they have a CA or ML postcode
and are registered with a D&G GP (patients from Carlisle who are registered in
Scotland or patients from Leadhills and Abington area who are registered with Moffat
or Sanquhar GPs).For more information on specific treatment modalities for tumour
groups see Appendix 1
Information received from NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde on 8th August 2016 in
relation to complex and non-complex radiotherapy patients being treated at
BWoSCC from outside WoSCAN identified D&G as significant “outliers” in 2015/16
(see inset table).
Tumour
Site
Breast
Head and
Neck
Lymphoma
Bone and
Connective
Tissue
Prostate
Neoplasm

Borders

D&G

Fife

2

1

18
7
14
3

Grampian

Highland
(Exc
A&B)
1

Lothian

Tayside

1

2

1

1
1

1

1
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2

Tumour
Site

Borders

Cervix Uteri
Multiple
Myeloma
Secondary
Lung
Leukaemia
*Other
Secondary
Bone
Lymphoma
Brain
Bronchus
and Lung
Colorectal
Pancreas

D&G

Fife

Grampian

Highland
(Exc
A&B)

Lothian

2

1

2

Tayside

1
6
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1

1

1

1

3
2
1
1
1

* Please note the one patient in the ‘other’ category for D&G had a diagnosis of ‘Malignant neoplasms
of lymphoid, hematopoietic and related tissue’

It is likely that these figures represent individual patient requests for treatment in
Glasgow or direct referrals to WoSCAN Cancer Centre by GPs.
In addition, for some specific tumour types or specific activity, referrals are made out
with SCAN as a matter of routine – the inset table demonstrates:
Tumour Type

Activity

Board

Upper GI / HPB /
Gynaecology /
Urology
Haematology

All OOR treatments & Staging activity

NHS Lothian unless patient
requests elsewhere

All OOR treatments & Staging activity

Lung

Radiotherapy & diagnostic testing
Surgical staging & resections
Screening
Treatment – split unknown but
dependent on clinical guidelines
HER2 testing
Radiotherapy and Surgery
Radiotherapy patients may be
referred to Carlisle if requested and
suitable (numbers are small maybe
10 / 15% maximum per year but often
less)
ENT/MAX FAX – MAXFAX generally
go to Glasgow, ENT Lothian. These
are classed as Head and Neck
cancers and approximately 70% of
the total go to Lothian for out of board
treatment

NHS GGC unless patient
requests elsewhere
NHS Lothian
Golden Jubilee NH
Hosted by NHS A&A
Either NHS Lothian or NHS
GGC
NHS GGC
NHS Lothian

Breast

ENT & MAXFAX /
MAXFAX

NHS GGC
NHS Lothian
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Tumour Type

Activity

Board

Colorectal

Radiotherapy
Some complex surgery
Melanoma (although most initial
excisions are done locally), generally
its only if additional specialist
excisions or plastics are required or if
the tumour is metastatic at
presentation

NHS Lothian
NHS GGC
NHS Lothian

Skin

Transport Challenges
Transport is provided (via a minibus/taxi) free of charge to patients from across D&G
to Edinburgh’s Western General Hospital on Mondays. The service is offered
regardless of the person’s medical and/or mobility status and departs from the front
door of DGRI. Patients can access the return transport if they are travelling back
home from Edinburgh on Fridays (early afternoon). Should patients need to attend
Edinburgh hospitals (or other hospitals out with D&G) on any other day, there is no
equivalent transport provision. In addition, there is no equivalent service by The
Order of St John for patients from the East of D&G.
Until September of 2016 patients from the West were met at their nearest
Community or Cottage Hospital and taken by transport (provided by the ‘Order of St
John’) to Dumfries to meet up with the minibus and continue their journey to
Edinburgh. Since then an additional service has been developed for patients from
the West of the region, in which patients depart from the Galloway Hospital on
Mondays to Edinburgh, returning on Fridays; thus reducing travel time. This service
is offered regardless of the person’s medical or mobility status.
When patients have an ‘early’ hospital appointment out with D&G (i.e. before 10am)
the Scottish Ambulance Service cannot guarantee that they will be able to transport
the patient, even if the individual meets the criteria for ambulance provision.
Similarly, if the patient’s hospital appointment is later in the afternoon, the possibility
of ambulance transport back to D&G may be impossible if arriving home after 5pm.
On occasions the “Order of St John” can assist with return transport but this is not
always possible.
For those patients who receive certain qualifying welfare benefits access to some
costs towards their transport to hospitals is possible; but otherwise there is no
specific fund or money available to those with cancer who need help with travel
costs. The qualifying benefits are:
•
•
•
•
•

An income support letter less than 3 months old
Employment and Support Allowance (income related) less than 3 months old
Job seekers allowance (income based) letter less than 3 months old
Pension credit (Guarantee credit) award breakdown letter less than 12
months old
NHS Tax Credit Exemption card, or a low income Relief HC2 or HC3
Certificate
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If the patient is in receipt of any of these benefits they can use the NHS D&G
Patient's Travelling Expenses proforma from the MacMillan Centre receptionist or
Clinical Nurse Specialist and once signed; the general office in the administration
corridor DGRI arrange for payment to be granted.
This provision is articulated in the NHS D&G Travel Guidance 2013 (Appendix 2) for
patients
which
is
compliant
with
NHS
MEL
(1996)
70
www.sehd.scot.nhs.uk/mels/1996_70.pdf to ensure that patients receive appropriate
help with travel costs if they are entitled.
Patients, who are on low income but not on the benefits defined in the regulations,
might be entitled to help and should apply for assessment using an HC1 form –
“assessment for help with travel costs”. Forms are available at the general office or
information desk at local hospitals. Patients who are not entitled to help via the
scheme can apply to be considered for an ex-gratia payment. The Board can
exercise discretion to reimburse travelling expenses for residents who are
undertaking or receiving planned treatment and care within an NHS facility in the UK,
and who do not qualify for reimbursement of travel costs under the scheme
regulations. It is important to note that this is a discretionary scheme and Scottish
Health Boards are not obliged to implement payment under these circumstances.
The Board can exercise this discretion and reimburse reasonable expenses where
either the distance or the frequency of travel means the patient is experiencing
financial hardship because of meeting the expense of multiple out of region trips or
where the referral is outside normal tertiary referral routes.
The D&G Council Anti-Poverty Strategy 2015 acknowledges the importance of
transport systems that provide choice and access to public services. The strategy
notes the higher costs of living in rural areas, including transport costs to access
services not available locally. Transport for people with disabilities is also noted as a
particular issue and the strategy articulates a commitment to ensure that services
and fares are suitable for the needs of this population.
Currently, a refresh of the SWestrans Regional Transport Strategy 2008 (RTS) is
underway, with the intention of producing a revised draft strategy by March 2017.
This work is being led by the Lead Officer of the South West of Scotland Transport
Partnership, based in Dumfries. NHS D&G is represented by David Bryson.
The RTS aims to deliver the connectivity required to sustain and enhance the SouthWest of Scotland’s economy and communities; including actions to:
•
•
•

Facilitate access to jobs and public services
Provide travel choices that promote equality, social inclusion and promote
quality of life
Enhance the quality and integration of public transport
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The objectives by which this vision will be delivered and that are particularly relevant
to this report include:
•

Improve transport links within Dumfries and Galloway and provide fast, safe
and reliable journey opportunities to significant markets, including the national
economic centres of Edinburgh and Glasgow as well as northern England and
Ireland

•

Support vibrant places that provide employment, healthcare, educational and
other services that people need and want, so that their quality of life is
maximised

Challenges remain in the sustainability of some transport routes which are “lightly
used” and may not be financially viable for the service providers in the long term.
Community transport services have expanded over the past 18 months in the region
and play an essential role in providing access, mobility and choice for people who would
otherwise experience significant isolation (Third Sector Dumfries and Galloway 2016).
As older people and individuals with mobility impairments are the biggest users of
community transport, and since for many people other transport modes are not
viable (or available), reflecting the £315,000 reduction from the SWestrans budget
during 2016, the demand for community transport options is likely to escalate in view
of the demographic profile of the region’s population.
In recognition of the above challenges, NHS D&G has commissioned Peter Brett
Associates LLP to undertake a review of non-emergency patient transport services
and assist in establishing a transport hub to improve the booking, planning and
management of transport services. The scope of the work encompasses the whole
of the NHS Dumfries and Galloway region, taking into account all health care
facilities and the development of the new hospital in Dumfries. The types of transport
provision to be reviewed include:
•
•
•

Non-Emergency Patient Transport (NEPT) services – contracted to Scottish
Ambulance Service or private ambulance providers
Voluntary and community sector minibus and hospital car schemes
Ad hoc and regular taxi provision

The key objective is to develop transport solutions which will be more efficient than
current arrangements, give patients a more effective and reliable journey, and
achieve the best value for money within existing budgets. The ambition is to
establish the new transport hub, with a single point of contact for patients, better
utilisation of transport provision and greater efficiency; in time to meet new demands
arising from new healthcare provision, including the relocation of services in
Dumfries and elsewhere in the region.
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The proposed change in use of Pentland Lodge, which has until the present been
used to accommodate D&G patients undergoing treatment in Edinburgh is likely by
late 2017. Accommodation at Pentland Lodge is provided over a number of
consecutive weekdays during treatment and therefore ameliorates the need for
patients undergoing radiotherapy to travel to and from Edinburgh on a daily basis
from their home. NHS D&G are unable to progress finding a solution until a firm date
and further data on the usage by D&G families is provided by NHS Lothian. It is
probable that hotel accommodation will need to be provided and a viable funding
source is yet to be identified.
It is worth noting that patients who are currently treated in Glasgow are put up in
“The Pond” at a cost of £90 per night over and above the service level agreement,
which the Board currently pays.
Access Times
Waiting times are important to patients and are a measure of how the NHS is
responding to demand for services. Measuring and regular reporting of waiting times
highlight where there are delays in the system and enables monitoring of the
effectiveness of NHSScotland’s performance. When making comparisons across
Scotland, it should be noted that in smaller NHS Boards, substantial quarter-on-quarter
fluctuations in the percentage of patients that started treatment may represent the
pathway of only one or two patients.
The two current cancer waiting times standards are:
•

The 62 Day Standard is that 95% of patients urgently referred with a
suspicion of cancer will wait a maximum of 62 days from referral to first
cancer treatment. This applies to:
•
•
•

Patients urgently referred with a suspicion of cancer by a primary care
clinician
Screened positive patients referred through a national cancer screening
programme
Direct referral to hospital (for example, self-referral to A&E)

Information for the 62 day standard is presented by NHS Board area of
receipt of referral and in the period January to March 2016, NHS D&G
achieved 95.7%; one of only three NHS Boards which met the standard.
•

The 31 Day Standard is that 95% of all patients will wait no more than 31
days from decision to treat to first cancer treatment (whatever their route of
referral).
Information for the 31 day standard is presented by NHS Board of area of first
treatment and in the period January to March 2016: the 31 day standard was
met by 11 of 15 NHS Boards including NHS D&G which achieved 100%. NHS
Scotland as a whole achieved 94.9%, with the regional networks achieving
93.6% (NoSCAN), 94.9% (WoSCAN) and 95.8% (SCAN).
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VALUE FOR MONEY
Value for money in healthcare is more complex than monetary costs alone. A
number of factors including health gains, patient experience, inequalities and the
broader social and economic benefits of services need to be considered.
Health Gains
Health gains are defined as an increase in the health of an individual or a population.
In health economics, the term is usually used in the context of an explicit
comparator, for example, health gain from having health care rather than not having
it, or the health gain to be had from use of a particular technology compared with
another. Health Gains (GeS) are understood as positive outcomes in health
indicators i.e. those in which outcomes are significantly attributable to the action of
the health system. These outcomes translate as gains in years of life, reduction of
disease episodes or shortening their duration, reduction of temporary or permanent
incapacity situations, increase of physical and psycho‐social functionality and also
reduction of avoidable suffering and improvement of health related or
health‐conditioned quality of life. Potential Health Gains (GPS) are those gains
resulting from the ability to intervene over avoidable, controllable or quickly solvable
causes.
(National
Health
Plan
2012-2016
Portugal)
http://1nj5ms2lli5hdggbe3mm7ms5.wpengine.netdnacdn.com/files/2013/12/vresumo-eng.pdf
Outcomes
The evidence for better long term outcomes with specialist cancer care is strongest
for breast, ovarian and haematological cancers and the rare cancers of childhood
and adults (e.g. testicular cancer). However the evidence suggests benefits from
specialised care in long term survival in colorectal tumours with GI and lung cancers
having improved surgical outcomes from specialist practice. (SNAP, Cancer
Services in Scotland).
http://www.scotphn.net/wpcontent/uploads/2015/11/Cancer_Services_in_Scotland.pdf
“It appears to matter more what is done to patients and by whom than where it is
done.”
Survival
ISD data provides general survival data and currently some of the more detailed QI
reports compare survival between networks for some tumour sites. However,
comparing basic survival data across Boards and therefore Cancer Networks is
challenging because of the multi-factorial complexities involved. These include data
quality factors such as population coverage and accuracy of cancer registration,
tumour related factors such as site and extent of disease, host factors such as age,
gender and socio-economic status and health care related factors such as
screening, diagnostic and treatment facilities, quality of treatment and follow up care.
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The Scottish Cancer Registry have not carried out a formal comparison of survival
across networks for all major cancer sites, although this is now being looked at in the
context of a rolling programme of national QPI reports (the rolling nature reflects
resource constraints). Survival by NHS Board has been looked at in the past, both in
the context of survival publications and the former Clinical Indicators programme of
work. More recently, it was possible to generate survival by NHS Board through the
UK cancer e-atlas (http://www.ncin.org.uk/cancer_information_tools/eatlas/), but
unfortunately the survival component of this has been withdrawn because of
boundary changes in England.
Available information suggests that overall; survival does not vary substantially by
geography in Scotland, however, there are occasional exceptions. Furthermore,
survival is complex and is affected by many factors, including factors beyond the
control of the health service (as noted above). While it is possible to adjust for some
of these factors in analyses, it is not possible to allow for all of them.
ISD analyst colleagues are currently aiming to analyse survival by NHS Board, but
the timescale is a little uncertain because it is difficult to predict what competing
priorities may emerge.
Patient Experience
The cancer patient experience survey 2015 (www.gov.scot/cancersurvey) provides
information against the following domains:
• Overall care
• Seeing your GP
• Diagnostics tests/ finding out what was wrong with you
• Deciding the best treatment for you
• Clinical Nurse Specialists
• Support for people with cancer
• Operations
• Hospital care as an inpatient
• Hospital care as a day / outpatient
• Radiotherapy
• Chemotherapy
• Home care and support
• Care from your GP
Survey questions were sent out in October 2015 to 133 D&G patients who were
diagnosed with cancer between 1st July 2013 and 31st March 2014 and who received
cancer treatment and care within NHS Dumfries and Galloway between 1st January
2014 and 30th September 2014. 78 patients (59%) returned feedback on their
experiences. However it is worth noting that many of the patients who responded to
the survey will have had contact with a variety of treatment centres / hospitals during
their cancer journey, therefore some of their experiences may relate to treatment or
care that took place outside of NHS Dumfries and Galloway. 99% of respondents
had had cancer for over 1 year and less than 5 years, 68% were over 65 years of
age.
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The following table illustrates the most positive and negative responses received
from D&G patients.
D&G Highest % of Responses:
NHS DG

Compared
to
Scotland

98%

+2%

98%

+8%

98%

0

95%

+3%

8%

-14%

14%

-8%

39%

-12%

57%

-3%

67%

-10%

94%

+5%

Highest % of positive responses
As far as you know, was your GP given enough information about your
condition and the treatment you had at the hospital?
How easy or difficult has it been for you to contact you Clinical Nurse
Specialist?
The last time you have an outpatient’s appointment with a cancer doctor;
did they have the right documents, such as medical notes, x-rays and test
results?
When you have had important questions to ask your Clinical Nurse
Specialist, how often have you got answers you could understand?

Highest % of negative responses
Since your diagnosis, has anyone discussed with you whether you would
like to take part in cancer research?
Have you been given a care plan? This is a document that sets out your
needs and goals for caring for your cancer agreed between you and your
health professional
Did hospital staff give you information about how to get financial help or
any benefits you might be entitled to?
When you were told you had cancer, were you given written information
about the type of cancer you had?
Did hospital staff discuss with you or give you information about the impact
cancer could have on your day to day activities (for example, your work life
or education)?

Overall Experience
Did the different people treating and caring for you (such as GP, hospital
doctors, community nurses) work well together to give you the best
possible care?

Overall positive patient experience across all territorial Boards ranged from 91% to
97%, with the Cancer Networks overall scores of 94% for SCAN and NoSCAN and
93% for WoSCAN. However the survey does not ask about access to services or
challenges in travel to and from treatment centres; therefore complaints and media
related to cancer services in D&G were reviewed.
All Boards Overall Experience Responses:
Positive Overall
Experience

Neutral Overall
Experience

Negative Overall
Experience

A&A

97

2

1

FV

97

3

0

GJNH

97

3

0

Tayside

97

2

1

Borders

95

5

0

Lothian

95

5

0

D&G

94

5

0

Highland

93

5

2

GGC

92

7

1
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Positive Overall
Experience

Neutral Overall
Experience

Negative Overall
Experience

Lanark

92

7

1

Grampian

92

6

2

Fife

91

8

2

Complaints
Complaints related to key words “cancer, oncology, radiotherapy and chemotherapy”
over the period 01/04/2012 – 31/03/2016 were reviewed, information was supplied
by the DGRI Patient Feedback and Complaints Co-ordinator and revealed 14
complaints none of which related to the geographical access to services or travel out
of region for investigation, treatment or follow up. The themes are identified as
follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Care and treatment-7
Misdiagnosis-3
Delayed diagnosis-1
Follow up-1
Communications-1
Waiting times-1

Media Coverage
Recent research from the NHS Alliance found that over half of adults (53 %) said
their feelings about the NHS were no different to a year ago and that people still trust
the NHS to look after them. In the same survey, only 11 % reported that they
believed the media’s portrayal is balanced. Negative media reports can risk
damaging staff sense of wellbeing and feeling valued and safe. Consequently, we
know that this also affects patient safety and care.
In reviewing recent media (press) activity over the period April 2015 to April 2016 the
following themes were identified:
•

Short articles announcing the Detect Cancer Road Show and encouraging
uptake of cervical screening

•

An article about fundraising efforts to support a child with cancer to receive
treatment in the USA

•

Short articles quoting NHS D&G intention to review cancer pathways (citing
MSP Emma Harper on 15/06/2016 The Dumfries and Galloway News)

•

Negative press coverage citing travel to Edinburgh as unacceptable for
patients with cancer, including quotes from a number of patients in the West
of the region and including a quote from MSP Finlay Carson
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•

On 23/06/2016 The Stranraer & Wigtownshire Free Press reiterated the
above, reported a number of patients as having to pay unacceptable taxi
costs and announced a review of cancer pathways as well as the launch of a
petition as follows:
 “That medical consultations and treatment are provided at the most
convenient as possible medical location, to the patient, with the
intention of reducing unnecessary travel and suffering. It is the duty of
health authorities to prove that any suggested alternative is in the best
interests of the patient”
 Until a full review on cancer pathways has been completed and
assessed all patients MUST be advised in writing and given a choice of
all alternatives”

By Monday 10th October 2016 The Stranraer & Wigtownshire Free Press confirmed
that over 2,200 signatures to the petition had been secured. This demonstrates a
level of interest in the topic and highlights the need for effective public consultation in
the development of future service models.
Inequalities
Health inequalities can be defined as differences in health status or in the distribution
of health determinants between different population groups. For example,
differences in mortality rates between people from different social classes. It is
important to distinguish between inequality in health and inequity. Some health
inequalities are attributable to biological variations or free choice and others are
attributable to the external environment and conditions mainly outside the control of
the individuals concerned.
In the first case it may be impossible or ethically or ideologically unacceptable to
change the health determinants and so the health inequalities are unavoidable. In
the second, the uneven distribution may be unnecessary and avoidable as well as
unjust and unfair, so that the resulting health inequalities also lead to inequity in
health. http://www.who.int/hia/about/glos/en/index1.html
The Scottish Cancer Strategy (Beating Cancer: Ambition and Action March 2016)
acknowledges that reducing health inequalities and the delivery of patient focused
care are central to the delivery of the strategy, which aims to improve prevention,
detection, diagnosis, treatment and aftercare for people affected by cancer. Cancer
incidence is more common in the most deprived areas of Scotland, typically 30-50%
higher in the most deprived communities compared to the least deprived. Inequalities
in health also impact on mortality caused by cancer. People aged 45-75 years in the
most deprived areas are twice as likely to die from cancer as people living in the
least deprived.
Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA) was undertaken as part of the development of
the current NHS D&G Cancer Strategy. However, in the preparation of this paper a
further EQIA has been commenced and is currently in draft form.
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Completion of the EQIA will necessitate public consultation and should be
considered once the NHS Board have considered the options outlined in this report.
The Broader Social and Economic Benefits of Cancer Services
Recent decades have seen improvements in cancer care in the UK and as a result
there have been significant reductions in mortality rates, however, the UK continues
to have mortality rates above the European average and, crucially, has made
relatively little progress in closing the gap in performance with other countries. The
reasons for this include: late diagnosis, poor outcomes for older people, the
perennial issue of poor survival in deprived communities, and the UK’s relatively
poor uptake of new treatments and technologies.
The cost of cancer from the societal perspective is important in informing the future
prioritisation of healthcare resources, especially if diverting resources to one area
within the NHS budget might even result in productivity improvements across the
whole economy. Early diagnosis leading to earlier intervention and the reduction in
avoidable deaths from cancer can lead to reduced health costs and reductions in
loss of working days (paid and unpaid) as well as increased longevity for people with
cancer.
Costs of Cancer Services
Identifying the total cost of cancer services across any health economy is not a
straightforward exercise, given the complex and interrelated aspects across and
between services delivering patient care in a hospital setting.
Cancer services are not a single identifiable specialty in their own right, so in order to
identify the cost of providing cancer care, some significant assumptions have had to
be undertaken.
For the purposes of this exercise, we are reliant on the quality of coded activity
submissions across the Health Boards where NHS Dumfries and Galloway patients
are treated.
Patients treated within local services across Dumfries and Galloway can be mapped
to a particular cancer pathway based upon the coding contained within the Patient
Administration System. The information team have been able to extract this level of
coded activity and identify all inpatient and daycase episodes that have followed a
cancer pathway for the financial year 2015/16.
Patients treated outwith NHS Dumfries and Galloway, predominantly within NHS
Lothian and NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde, can only be linked to relating to a
cancer pathway by the coding of the dominant diagnoses code, contained within the
patient level coding of the episode.
The assumption that has been applied to the data received by ISD is that all cancer
diagnoses have been accurately recorded in the activity submissions made by each
board.
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In terms of out-patient activity, a similar methodology has been applied to identifying
patients attending outpatient clinics within NHS Dumfries and Galloway, however the
quality of the coding nationally relating to outpatient work undertaken by other
boards on the behalf of NHS Dumfries and Galloway, is insufficient to identify
whether the attendance was cancer related or not.
For this reason the assumption has been made, in order to approximate the split of
cancer activity across outpatient attendances in other boards, to use the percentage
split of cancer inpatients by specialty to the outpatient attendances recorded.
It is therefore assumed, for example, that if 10% of NHS Lothian General Surgery
inpatient work undertaken for NHS Dumfries and Galloway is cancer related then the
same percentage is applied to the number of General Surgery outpatient
attendances for NHS Dumfries and Galloway patients attending clinics in NHS
Lothian.
The financial year used for this analysis for 2015-16 to ensure a complete coded
dataset was relied upon for identifying the cost of cancer services.
The underlying methodologies used to apportion cost to the identified cancer activity
used the most recent 2015/16 cost book exercise for NHS Dumfries and Galloway
activity and 2015/16 SLA schedules for activity undertaken elsewhere.
It is important to note that given the complexities of the costing models employed by
NHS Lothian and NHS GG&C, the cost of the SLA identified for this analysis does
not reflect the actual value of the SLA for each organisation. The main reason for this
is due to the fact that each model is based upon a 3 year rolling average concept,
that does not fully recognise the total cost of activity undertaken in the most recent
year. For the purposes of this costing exercise, the SLA cost suggested is an
approximation of the cost of the SLA rather than the SLA that would be paid to each
board.
This enables an average cost per specialty per patient type to be identified and
applied to the relevant activity identified.
Inpatient and Daycase Episodes
The total level of inpatient and daycase episodes undertaken within NHS Dumfries
and Galloway for 2015-16 was 44300 episodes (excluding Learning Disability and
Mental Health episodes).
Of this total activity, there were 5443 episodes linked with a cancer pathway
identified, reflecting that 12.3% of NHS Dumfries and Galloway inpatient activity
were cancer related.
The same analysis undertaken for NHS Dumfries and Galloway patients being
treated in other boards across Scotland showed that only 5 boards had inpatient
activity flagged with a cancer diagnosis code within the coded activity. The table
below summarises this by each Health Board;
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NHS Board

Total
Episodes
1,449
1,545
1,505
318
24
129
4,970

NHS Lothian
NHS GG&C
Golden Jubilee
NHS Ayrshire & Arran
NHS Borders
Others
Total

Cancer
Episodes
673
314
62
60
4
1,113

% cancer
episodes
46%
20%
4%
19%
17%
Nil
22%

The total cost of cancer work related to the activity shown above is calculated to be
in the region of £19m.
NHS Board
NHS Dumfries and Galloway
NHS Lothian
NHS GG&C
Golden Jubilee
NHS Ayrshire & Arran
NHS Borders
Others
Total

Total Cost
£000s
113,499
6,272
7,773
3,388
957
36
194
132,199

Cancer Cost
£000s
13,384
2,976
2,398
126
166
20
0
19,069

% Cancer
Costs
11.8%
47%
31%
3.7%
17.3%
55.6%
0%
14.4%

Outpatient Attendances
The total number of outpatient attendances undertaken within NHS Dumfries and
Galloway in 2015-16 was over 146,000. Of these it was identified that 7% or 9,962
attendances had followed a cancer pathway.
For outpatient attendances undertaken by other boards, the total number of
attendances were over 10,000. By applying the relevant percentage share of cancer
inpatient episodes by specialty to the relevant total number of outpatient attendances
by specialty it has been calculated that 22% of attendances were cancer related in
other boards.
The associated costs related to outpatient attendances identified as cancer episodes
has been calculated as £2.48m, summarised in the table below.
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Board
NHS Dumfries &
Galloway
NHS Lothian
NHS GG&C
Golden Jubilee
NHS Ayrshire &
Arran
NHS Borders
Others
Total

Total
Attendances
146,523

Cancer
Attendances
9,962

%
Cancer
7%

Cost of Cancer
Attendances £000s
1,784

3,344
4,851
831
1,108

1,384
741
29
180

41%
15%
3%
16%

412
259
6
18

94
114
156,865

13
0
12,309

14%

2
0
2,480

8%

Conclusion
This exercise has demonstrated the difficulty in assigning costs to cancer patients in
a readily identifiable way. The current coding and costing systems used throughout
NHS Scotland does not enable a simple solution to costing cancer activity across
inpatient and out-patient facilities.
However in terms of trying to establish an activity baseline from the coded patient
information that is available and by using an average cost methodology by specialty,
then the total cost of cancer for NHS Dumfries and Galloway patients can be
estimated to be in the region of £21.5m.
In conclusion, whilst 12.3% of NHS Dumfries and Galloway inpatients treated locally
are following a cancer pathway, this approximates to 11.8% of the total cost of
inpatient work undertajen locally.
By comparison 22.4% of inpatients treated by other boards on behalf of NHS
Dumfries and Galloway are designated as cancer related, approximating to 30.5% of
the total cost of inpatient SLAs.
Whilst only 6.8% of local outpatient attendances are cancer related, this culminates
in 10.6% of the total outpatient cost relating to cancer work based upon the specialty
mix undertaken.
Outpatient work in other boards relating to cancer patients for NHS Dumfries and
Galloway patients is calculated to be 22%, reflecting 35% of their costs of total
outpatient activity for NHS Dumfries and Galloway patients.
Overall the total resource for cancer work for all patients living in NHS Dumfries in
Galloway is £21.5m, representing a total of 9.1% of total activity undertaken.
Other types of costs have not been considered in this report; for example the
emotional and psychological costs for people with cancer and their families.
However, the 2011 Scottish Census identified 14,995 unpaid carers in D&G, a
number which is seen to be increasing with 1695 adult carers and 304 young carers
supported by carer organisations in the financial year 2015/16.
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It is not known what proportion of this unpaid caring is provided to support people
living with cancer in D&G; however unpaid carers nationally are the largest group of
care providers in Scotland, providing more care than the NHS and Councils
combined,
avoiding
costs
of
£10bn
per
annum
(http://www.sociology.leeds.ac.uk/assets/files/research/cuk-valuing-carers-2015web.pdf)
THE OPTIONS FOR THE DELIVERY OF CANCER SERVICES
The alignment of health service provision for the population of D&G affected by
cancer could logically sit with the West of Scotland Boards, given the geographical
position of D&G and access to the Cancer Centres. Work needs to be done to fully
understand the capacity of West of Scotland to undertake this work and the likely
costs of re-aligning cancer pathways. Therefore, formal options appraisal is
recommended in taking this work forward.
Option appraisal is a technique for setting objectives, creating and reviewing options
and analysing their relative costs and benefits. Option appraisal should help develop
a value for money solution that meets the stated objectives.
In developing this report the following steps were taken forward:
• Defining the objectives
•
•

Assessing the current position
Considering the options available

The further steps of developing a plan to support any change, implementation and
evaluation and monitoring are out with the scope of this report. The report is
intended to be presented to the NHS Board for consideration of the available options
for the delivery of cancer services in D&G, and may progress to a full options
appraisal process.
The Objectives:
•
•
•

To determine whether current cancer pathways that link Dumfries and
Galloway with the SCAN Network are appropriately meeting the needs of the
population
To assess whether a realignment of cancer pathways with WoSCAN would be
beneficial to the population
To assess whether a realignment of cancer pathways with WoSCAN would
provide best value for money to the NHS Board and the population it serves

The Current Position
Each of the three specialist cancer regional networks face long term challenges from
global oncology workforce shortages, current and predicted rise in service demand,
the increasing technological complexity of treatment delivery and pressures to
support national solutions in specialist oncology provision. In addition to the
challenges noted above a number of other obstacles exist in supporting the delivery
of high quality oncology services across Scotland.
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These include, workforce training and development, IT networking, accommodation
and transport issues and inconsistency or inaccessibility of data on which to plan
future services.
Issues of particular relevance to NHS D&G include,
•

The combined Upper GI MDT with NHS Lothian, which currently cannot be
accessed by D&G clinicians due to lack of VC rooms in Lothian. Work is
underway by NHS Lothian management to resolve this issue.

•

The Breast Oncology Service, which has been supported by NHS Lothian
oncologists in an interim arrangement for 6 months. However, clinic time is
not being utilised to its full capacity and the current arrangements are heavily
dependent on CNS input which creates pressures across the whole service.
In addition, case notes are not being returned to D&G in a timely fashion and
chemotherapy prescribing is not being done within 4 days; these issues are
potentially detrimental to the safe management of breast cancer patients.

•

Oncology staffing within NHS Lothian is under pressure due to 1WTE
vacancy, 1WTE maternity leave and 1WTE forthcoming retirement. NHS
Lothian management have agreed to investigate the possibility of the new
Clinical Oncologist taking on the NHS D&G pathway, as the post has been
advertised to cover Dumfries and Fife as the job plan requires.

•

Breast radiology is currently being undertaken by a locum radiologist who has
extended their contract with NHS D&G until April 2017. There is a possibility
of a more permanent appointment towards the end of 2017; however this
leaves a 6 month gap with currently no effective Regional (SCAN) solution.
Discussions with NHS Lanarkshire have proved to be unsuccessful in
securing a joint appointment. N.B. The Radiology crisis in SCAN has been
raised at NCCSG. NHS Lothian has seen an increase in Breast Radiology
referrals creating a waiting time of 3-4 weeks for new patients. NHS Fife has a
waiting time of more than 4 weeks.

•

Urology capacity, the NPF has commissioned a review of urological surgical
services and this being carried out within the three regional planning
networks. NHS D&G non-oncology urology will be included in WoS Planning
Network. The outcome of a local NHS Lothian urological service review in
oncology has been completed and a business case for additional resource for
the service is being finalised.

•
Financial arrangements between NHS D&G and NHS Lothian are to be
further discussed during August 2016 following the collation of NHS Lothian
consultants activity data related to covering regional clinics, ward work, and
travel time, prescribing and administration time.
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The Options:
1.

Remaining aligned with the SCAN Network
D&G will remain part of the SCAN Network; recognising that some tumour
pathways such as maxillary facial and haematology are aligned with the
Cancer Centre in Glasgow and would continue unchanged. In addition those
patients who may experience difficulties in accessing Edinburgh for treatment
may continue to request that they are seen in Glasgow as currently occurs.

2.

Realignment of all cancer pathways to WoSCAN
The realignment of all cancer pathways to West of Scotland, over time;
recognises that those patients who may experience difficulties in accessing
Glasgow for treatment may request that they are seen in Edinburgh.

3.

Realignment of cancer pathways with both SCAN and WoSCAN based
on area of the patient’s residence in D&G
The development of duel linkages with Edinburgh and Glasgow based on
area of residence of the patient rather than the cancer diagnosis. Referral
decisions would be based on geographical access to the nearest Cancer
Centre; however it is likely that some specialist activity currently undertaken
will remain unchanged, for example surgical lung resections will continue to
take place at the Golden Jubilee National Hospital.

It is important to note that for options 1 (the status quo) and 2 above, those patients
who elect to request treatment out with the aligned network are less likely to benefit
from the Network Multi-Disciplinary Team Meetings in which diagnosis and treatment
options are discussed by an experienced team of clinicians working together to
provide best practice, safety and consistency of treatment and patient experience.
The Potential to Realign Cancer Pathways
A key element in appraising the implications for the different options above is their
effect on the level of patient activity in each cancer centre. This information will be
essential in understanding the impact on staffing and resources required and
estimates made in relation to patient travel patterns. The many different forms of
cancer and the complexities of contemporary cancer treatment add a level of
complication to this appraisal. The starting point in estimating likely changes in
patterns of patient activity is to establish a model of care which describes the
treatment pathways that would be followed for each cancer type under the different
options.
The SCAN Network Manager and SCAN Regional Cancer Advisory Group (RCAG)
are aware of this review and will need to be involved as stakeholders in any formal
options appraisal. Discussions with West of Scotland Cancer Network Manager and
West of Scotland Regional Planning Manager have indicated a desire to further
explore the potential realignment of pathways as in options 2 and 3; however further
information is awaited to inform these discussions and explore the capacity of
WoSCAN to undertake this work.
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A further factor influencing the context of this work is the increasing importance
placed by the National Clinical Strategy on regional planning networks. It seems
likely that service planning and configuration will increasingly take place on a
regional basis and the split cancer pathways of NHS D&G residents create a risk that
our ability to input into, and influence these decisions will be diminished.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In determining whether current cancer pathways that link Dumfries and Galloway
with the SCAN Network are appropriately meeting the needs of the population, the
small number of complaints about cancer services, a review of media activity and the
patient experience survey suggests that for the most part, cancer patients are
satisfied with the services received. However for a proportion of the population
access to the Cancer Centre in Edinburgh is problematic. The data from D&G
Cancer Audit Team and the West of Scotland Beetson Cancer Centre show an
increasing trend for patients to request treatment out with the traditional SCAN
Network.
Consultation with clinical staff (MSC) demonstrated a deep appreciation of the work
that the NHS Lothian oncology team undertake both within and out with D&G; and a
commitment by the medical staff committee to continuous improvement in the
delivery of services to cancer patients. However, the committee accepted that should
realignment of pathways to WoSCAN deliver equivalent services and outcomes with
no increased cost or detriment to patients; then a managed transition could be
advantageous.
In assessing whether a realignment of cancer pathways with WoSCAN would be
beneficial to the population further work needs to be undertaken to understand the
potential capacity of WoSCAN to undertake this change. Furthermore any changes
to cancer pathways must avoid any impact that could deepen inequalities in health
across the population of D&G as a whole or diminish the quality of tertiary support
provided.
It is therefore proposed that NHS D&G commits to a formal option appraisal process
to determine if options 2 or 3 above provide a better framework for our relationship
with the tertiary cancer centres. This will be a significant piece of work (at a time
when our change capacity is already thinly stretched) and will require very detailed
engagement with the public and with the two cancer networks. The Board’s Difficult
Decisions Framework provides a good template for this work.
In the meantime, current arrangements provide cancer services that are well
regarded, effective in providing rapid access and augmented by excellent support
from tertiary clinicians.
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Appendix 1

Specific Treatment Modalities by Tumour Groups

3

Gynaecological (Cervical)

4

Gynaecological (Ovarian)

8

Haematology

2

Head and Neck

4

6

12

2

Died Before
Treatment

4

Surveillance

80

3

Other

Colorectal

31

Refused Treatment

10

Supportive Care

1

Hormones

Chemotherapy

68

Endoscopic

Radiotherapy

Breast

Tumour Type

Chemoradiotherapy

Surgery

First Treatment by Tumour Type

Total

113
1

110

1

7

4

2

2

28

3

2

10

6

3

4

1

3

1

Lung

17

24

23

1

1

52

2

Skin

27

Upper GI - Gastric

11

3

11

7

16

Upper GI – HPB

5

1

9

9

22

Urology - Bladder

4

1

32

2

Urology – Other

20

1

Urology - Prostate

10

8

Grand Total

266

49

1

15

4

41
28

1

1

122
27

93

48
6

11

70

1

57

101

121
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1

54
39

4
1

1

3
1

14

5

33

28

118

40

2

755

Appendix 2

NHS D&G Travel Guidance for Patients
Patients Travel Expenses – Guidance for Patients

Dumfries and Galloway NHS Board is required to follow the NHS Travel Scheme
detailed in NHS MEL (1996)70 to ensure that patients receive appropriate help with
travel costs if they are entitled to help.
The Travel Scheme states:
1. All patients who are on low income or benefits as defined by the regulations are
entitled to reimbursement of necessary travelling expenses and are refunded at
the agreed local mileage rate or public transport costs.
Patients should take proof of entitlement to the cash office at the hospital
attended along with evidence of your appointment/treatment. If evidence is not
provided, the patient will be given an HC5 form to complete and submit.
Payment will be made by cheque thereafter.
2. Patients, who are on low income but not on benefits defined in the regulations,
might be entitled to help and should apply for assessment using an HC1 form assessment for help with travel costs. Forms are available at the general office
or information desk at local hospitals. Confirmation will be sent determining the
level of support entitled to.
3. Patients who are not entitled to help via the scheme can apply to be considered
for an ex-gratia payment. The Board can exercise discretion to reimburse
travelling expenses for residents who are undertaking or receiving planned
treatment and care within an NHS facility in the UK, and who do not qualify for
reimbursement of travel costs under the scheme regulations.
It is important to note that this is a discretionary scheme and Scottish Health
Boards are not obliged to implement payment under these circumstances. The
Board can exercise this discretion and reimburse reasonable expenses where
either the distance or the frequency of travel means the patient is experiencing
financial hardship because of meeting the expense of multiple out of region trips
or where the referral is outside our normal tertiary referral route.
A request to be considered for an ex-gratia payment should be sent in writing to
the Director of Finance. The request should include details of the journeys made,
mileage or public transport receipts, evidence of low family income or
circumstances. The Director of Finance will consider an ex-gratia payment,
however it is not automatic.
Retrospective claims - Patients may claim help with travel costs for up to 3 months
retrospectively.
Visitors - The scheme is for travel by the patient and does not cover expenses for
visitors.
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Accommodation - is not covered by the scheme but may be provided in some exgratia cases. The cost of meals will not be met as part of accommodation costs.
Escort - If it is considered medically necessary for a patient to be accompanied by
an escort and the patient (not the escort) is eligible to have his or her travel costs
reimbursed, the travel costs of the escort may also be reimbursed. The claim for
reimbursement of the escort’s expenses should be included by the patient in the
claim for reimbursement of their own expenses. Eligibility for an escort may be
determined by the patient's GP or by a consultant.
Guidance on reasonable expenses for all schemes
The Board will reimburse the costs of travel to an NHS facility on the basis of the
most appropriate and cost effective mode of transport for the patient. The main
anticipated modes of transport will be an appropriate form of public transport (bus or
train) or the use of a private car. Assistance with travel costs will be made available
by the Board on the following basis:
Rail fares - travel by standard class using APEX fares is considered to be the most
cost effective option. Where available, claimants should take advantage of any
“saver” options.
Bus fares - travel by standard class on a recognised public transport carrier. Citylink
fares are considered to be the most cost effective option when travelling longer
distances.
Private car - where a private car is used, a mileage allowance of 13p per mile will be
paid. The mileage claimed for the journey distance will be reviewed and verified by
the Board using appropriate route planning information software. This rate will be
reviewed annually by the Director of Finance.
Air fares - the use of air travel to travel to an NHS facility would only be anticipated
and supported by the Board in very exceptional circumstances. The age, health
status and mobility of the patient would be taken into account when determining if air
travel was the most appropriate form of transport for the patient. Where air travel is
necessary, the cheapest available economy or tourist rates should be used.
Taxis - In a few cases where there is no alternative (for example, in cases where
patients have restricted mobility or in cases where there is little or no public
transport), patients may have to use a taxi for the whole or a part of their journey. In
such exceptional cases these costs may be reimbursed.
Taxis may be provided by the hospital for patients being discharged home or
transferred to another hospital. This will be the decision of the General/Capacity
Manager on duty.
For any general enquiries please contact:
General Office, DGRI on 01387 241764
For ex-gratia payments, application should be made in writing to:
Director of Finance, High West, Crichton Hall, Dumfries DG1 4TG
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to approve the revision to the Section 5 of the Standing Orders,
within the Code of Corporate Governance.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports various local and national legislation and guidance to
demonstrate good governance within the decisions we make and the processes and
protocols implemented to deliver services to our stakeholders.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
Within the Code of Corporate Governance we have incorporated a number of pieces
of guidance that are regularly used within the delivery of service for the Board,
including the Standing Orders. This section of the Code of Corporate Governance
sets out the governance arrangements for the NHS Board meetings and defines the
role we ask of the members.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS
The Code

–

National Health Service
Code of Corporate Governance
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

This paper supports the development of the
Board’s Standing Orders demonstrating best
practice in relation to future planning.

Staffing Implications

Not Applicable.

Financial Implications

Not Applicable

Consultation / Consideration

NHS Dumfries and Galloway Board meeting

Risk Assessment

Not Applicable.

Sustainability

Not Applicable.

Compliance
Objectives

Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Corporate 2. To promote and embed continuous quality
improvement by connecting the range of quality
and safety activities which underpin delivery of
the three ambitions of the Healthcare Quality
Strategy, to deliver a high quality service across
NHS Dumfries and Galloway.
3. To review the model of service delivery across
Dumfries and Galloway to deliver personcentred services as close to home as clinically
appropriate.
Agreement Not Applicable.

•
•

Governance and Accountability
Vision and Leadership

Impact Assessment
Not Applicable.
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Introduction
1.
The Code of Corporate Governance (the Code) is based on the general
principles of the UK Corporate Governance Code. The main principle of the
Code is to set out a framework, where a public body is headed by an effective
Board, which is collectively responsible for the success of the organisation.
Review
2.
Each year a full review is undertaken in regard of the Code to ensure it
complies with local and national legislation and guidance. This review is
currently underway to bring the Code in line with the International Framework
for Good Governance, which was published in July 2014 and supersedes the
UK Corporate Governance Code.
3.

A full paper of the review process and outcomes will be brought to the
February 2017 NHS Board meeting for approval, however, in the short term
an adjustment needs to be made within the Standing Orders section of the
Code.

Standing Orders
4.
It is a requirement to hold and up to date Terms of Reference or Standing
Orders for the Board and each of the Board Committees. Within the Terms of
Reference and Standing Orders we are required to confirm the quoracy levels
for each meeting to ensure we have sufficient Non-Executive and Executive
members present to provide an appropriate level of challenge and scrutiny on
all items prior to decisions being made.
5.

Page 21 of the Code, attached at Appendix 1, refers to the NHS Board
Standing Orders, which states “No business shall be transacted at a meeting
of the Board unless there are present, and entitled to vote, at least eight
members who shall be the Chairman, two Executive Members and five
others.”

6.

An adjustment has been suggested for Board approval to allow for another
Non-Executive Member to undertake the role of Chair, should the Board
Chairman not be able to attend any Board meetings.

Recommendation
7.
The Board is asked to review page 21, Section 5 on Quorum within the Code
of Corporate Governance and to agree the following paragraph as an addition
to this section:
8.

“Should the Board Chairman not be present at the NHS Board meeting, the
Vice Chair is able to assume the role as Chair for the duration of the meeting.
If the Chairman and Vice Chair are not present, voting Board Members are
able to elect a Non-Executive Board Member to act as Chair for the duration
of the meeting. This decision must be noted within the minute prior to the first
agenda item being discussed.”
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Agenda Item 135
Section A:
2: How Board meetings must be organised
How Board meetings must be organised
This section regulates how the meetings and proceedings of the Board will be conducted
and is referred to as ‘Standing Orders’. The Health Boards (Membership and Procedure)
(Scotland) Regulations 2001 confirms the matters to be included in the Standing Orders;
this is attached for reference at annex 1 of this section. The following is NHS Dumfries and
Galloway’s practical application of these Regulations.
1

2

Calling and Notice of Meetings of the Board
1.1

Meetings of the Board shall be held on the first Monday of the month unless
otherwise specified by the Chair and that person shall be responsible for
convening the meeting.

1.2

The Chair may call an extra-ordinary meeting of the Board at any time.

1.3

Ordinary meetings of the Board will be held in accordance with the timetable
approved by the Board. Meetings of the Board will normally be held every
second month. In any event, there will be at least six Board meetings every
year.

1.4

A meeting of the Board may be called if one third of the Members make the
request in writing. If the Chair does not call a meeting within seven days of
the request, the Members who signed the request may call the meeting
provided that only the requested business is transacted.

1.5

The notice (agenda and papers) must be distributed to each Member seven
days before the date of the meeting, other than in exceptional circumstances
when notice must be given of when the papers will be delivered. The notice
(agenda and papers) will specify the time, place and business to be
transacted.

1.6

The schedule of ordinary Board meetings for the forthcoming fiscal year (April
to March), including the time and place, will be published on the Board’s
website, within Board premises and through a range of public venues.

1.7

Lack of service of the notice on any Member shall not affect the validity of a
Board meeting.

Appointment of Chair of Dumfries and Galloway NHS Board
2.1

The Chair is appointed by the Cabinet Secretary for Health and Wellbeing.
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The regulations governing the period of terms of office and the termination or
suspension of office of the Chair are contained in the National Health
Services (Scotland) Act 1978.
3

4

Appointment of Vice Chair of Dumfries and Galloway NHS Board
3.1

To enable the business of the Board to be conducted in the absence of the
Chair, a Non Executive Member who is not an NHS employee or an
independent Primary Care Contractor (for example Employee Director or
Chair of the Area Clinical Forum) shall be invited to take on the role as Vice
Chair by the Chairman.
The Chairman will seek Cabinet Secretary’s
approval of the nominated deputy. The Vice Chair will normally hold office for
two years, provided that the individual’s membership of the Board continues
throughout that period.

3.2

The Vice Chair may resign from the office at any time by giving notice in
writing to the Chair. The Chairman may appoint another Non Executive
Member as Vice Chair as set out in 3.1.

3.3

Where the Chair of the Board has ceased to hold office or has been unable to
perform their duties as Chair, owing to illness, absence or any other cause,
the Vice Chair shall take the place of the Chair in the conduct of the business
of the Board and references to the Chair shall be taken to include references
to the Vice Chair.

Duties of Chair and Vice Chair
4.1

At every meeting of the Board the Chair shall preside. If the Chair is absent
the Vice Chair shall preside. If the Chair and Vice Chair are both absent, the
Members present shall select a Non Executive Member to act as Chair for
that meeting.

4.2

It shall by the duty of the Chair
• to ensure that Standing Orders are observed and to facilitate a culture
of transparency, consensus and compromise;
• to preserve order and ensure that any member wishing to speak is
given due opportunity to do so;
• to call members to speak according to the order in which they caught
their attention; and
• to decide all matters of order, competence and relevance.

4.3

The Chief Executive or Corporate Business Manager shall draw the attention
of the Chair to any apparent breach of the terms of these Standing Orders.

4.4

The decision of the Chair on all matters referred to in this Standing Order shall
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be final and shall not be open to question or discussion in any meeting of the
Board.
4.5

5

6

Quorum
5.1

No business shall be transacted at a meeting of the Board unless there are
present, and entitled to vote, at least eight members who shall be the
Chairman, two Executive Members and five others.

5.2

Should the Board Chairman not be present at the NHS Board meeting, the
Vice Chair is able to assume the role as Chair for the duration of the meeting.
If the Chairman and Vice Chair are not present, voting Board Members are
able to elect a Non-Executive Board Member to act as Chair for the duration
of the meeting. This decision must be noted within the minute prior to the first
agenda item being discussed.

5.3

If a quorum is not present ten minutes after the time specified for the start of a
meeting of the Board the Chair, subject to the business to be conducted, will
determine if the meeting should continue and any decision ratified thereafter.

Human Rights
6.1

7

Deference shall at all times be paid to the authority of the Chair. When the
Chair commences speaking they shall be heard without interruption.

If the business before the Board involved the determination of a person’s
individual civil rights and obligations, no member shall participate in the taking
of a decision on an item of business unless they have been present during
consideration of the whole item, including where the item of business was
discussed at a previous meeting. (Article 6 of the European Convention of
Human Rights.)

Order of Business
7.1

For ordinary meetings of the Board, the business shown on the agenda shall
normally proceed in the following order:• Business determined by the Chair to be a matter of urgency by reason
of special circumstances;
• Apologies for Absence;
• Declarations of Interest;
• Minute of Board Meeting;
• Matters Arising;
• General Business;
• Items for Noting
• Any Other Competent Business (items of which due notice has been
17
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given);
7.2

8

No item of business shall be transacted at a meeting of the Board, unless
either:• It is included on the agenda which has been published in advance;
• It has been determined by the Chair to be a matter of urgency by
reason of special circumstances.
Order of Debate
8.1

9

Time allowed for speaking during formal debate
9.1

10

The Chair is entitled to decide the time that members may be allowed to
speak on any one issue.

Amendments
10.1

11

Any Board Member wishing to speak shall indicate this by raised hand and,
when called upon, shall address the Chair and restrict their remarks to the
matter being discussed.

Following discussion of an item of business on the agenda a Member may
seek an amendment to the recommendation(s). The Chairman and Chief
Executive shall decide if that amendment is relevant and has merit. If the
amendment is deemed to have merit, the recommendation(s) as set out in the
paper and the amendment shall be read out and Board Members shall then
consider both the recommendation and the amendment.

Voting
11.1

If a vote is required every question coming or arising before the Board shall
be determined by a majority of the Members present and voting. Majority
agreement may be reached by a consensus without a formal vote but at the
request of a member a formal vote will be taken.

11.2

In the case of an equality of votes, the Chair shall have a second or a casting
vote.

11.3

Where a formal vote is taken, this shall be done by a show of hands except:
• where the members present agree unanimously that it be taken by a
roll call.
• where the members present resolve by simple majority that it be taken
by secret ballot.

11.4

Immediately before any vote is taken, the question on which the vote is to be
held shall be read out. Thereafter, no-one shall interrupt the proceedings
18
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until the result of the vote has been announced.
12

13

Conflict of Interest
12.1

If a Board Member, or associate of theirs, has any interest, direct or indirect,
in any contract or proposed contract or other matter, they shall disclose the
fact, and shall not take part in the consideration and discussion of the
contract, proposed contract, or other matter or vote on any question with
respect to it.

12.2

The Scottish Ministers may, subject to such conditions as they may think fit to
impose, remove any disability imposed by this regulation in any case in which
it appears to them in the interests of the health service that the disability
should be removed.

12.3

A member or associate of theirs shall not be treated as having an interest in
any contract, proposed contract or other matter if the interest is so remote or
insignificant that they cannot reasonably be regarded as likely to effect any
influence in the consideration or discussion of or in voting on, any question
with respect to that contract or matter.

12.4

A member must consider whether they have an interest to declare in relation
to any matter which is to be considered as soon as possible. A member
should consider whether agendas for meetings raise any issue of declaration
of interest.
The declaration must be made as soon as practicable at a
meeting where that interest arises. If the need for a declaration of interest is
identified only when a particular matter is being discussed a member must
declare the interest as soon as they realise it is necessary.

12.5

The oral declaration of interest should identify the item or items of business to
which it relates. The statement should begin with the words ‘I declare an
interest’. The statement must be sufficiently informative to enable those at
the meeting to understand the nature of the interest but need not give a
detailed description of the interest.

Submission of Papers
13.1

Papers shall be submitted by the Directors or other Senior Managers when
requested, or when, in the professional opinion of such an individual, a paper
is required to enable compliance with any statute, regulation or Ministerial
Direction, or other rule of law, or where the demands of the service under their
control require. All papers must have a completed monitoring form.

13.2

Any paper to be submitted shall be provided not later than sixteen days prior
to the meeting of the Board to the Corporate Business Manager.
The
Director of Finance should be consulted on all proposals with significant
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financial implications. No paper with significant financial implications should
be presented at a meeting when this has not been done. Any observations
by those Directors or other Senior Managers on matters within their
professional remit shall be incorporated into the paper.

14

15

13.3

Only those papers which require a decision to be taken by the Board, or are
necessary to enable the Board to discharge its business or exercise its
monitoring role, will normally be included on the agenda.
It shall be
delegated to the Corporate Business Manager in conjunction with the Chair to
make the final determination on whether or not an item of business should be
included on an Agenda.

13.4

All papers requiring decisions will be submitted in writing. Verbal reports will
only be accepted in exceptional circumstances.

Alteration or revocation of previous decision
14.1

A decision shall not be altered or revoked within a period of six months from
the date of such decision being taken.

14.2

Where the Chair rules that a material change of circumstances has occurred
to such extent that it is appropriate for the issues to be reconsidered, a
decision may be altered or revoked within six months by a subsequent
decision arising from a recommendation to that effect by an Executive
Member or other senior manager in a formal paper.

14.3

This does not apply to the progression of an issue on which a decision is
required.

Suspension of Standing Orders
15.1

16

So far as it is consistent with any statutory provisions, any one or more of the
Standing Orders may be suspended at any meeting, but only as regards the
business at such meeting, provided that two-thirds of the members present so
decide.

Admission of Public and Press
16.1

Members of staff, the public and representatives of the press will be admitted
to ordinary meetings of the NHS Board but will not be permitted to take part in
discussion.

16.2

The Board may exclude staff, the public and press while considering any
matter that is confidential.

16.3

Members of staff, the public and representatives of the press admitted to the
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Board meeting shall not be permitted to make use of photographic or
recording apparatus of any kind unless agreed by the Board.
16.4

17

18

19

Members of staff, the public and press should leave when the Board meeting
moves into reserved business.

Code of Conduct for Members
17.1

All those who are appointed as Members of the Board must comply with the
Code of Conduct for Members as incorporated into the Code of Corporate
Governance and approved by the Scottish Executive.

17.2

For the purposes of monitoring compliance with the Code of Conduct for
Members, the Corporate Business Manager has been designated Standards
Officer.

17.3

Board Members having any doubts about the relevance of a particular interest
should discuss the matter with the Corporate Business Manager.

17.4

Board Members should declare on appointment any material or relevant
interest and such interests should be recorded in the Board Minute. Any
changes should be declared and recorded when they occur. Interests shall
also be entered into a register that is available to the public, details of which
will be disclosed on the Board’s website.
Arrangements for viewing the
register shall also be publicised.

Suspension of Members from Meeting.
18.1

If any Board Member disregards the authority of the Chair, obstructs the
meeting or, in the opinion of the Chair, acts in an offensive manner at a
meeting, the Chair may suspended the Member for the remainder of the
meeting.

18.2

A Member, who has been suspended in terms of this Standing Order, shall
not re-enter the meeting room except with the consent of the Chair.

Minutes, Agendas and Papers
19.1

The Corporate Business Manager is responsible for ensuring that a Minute of
the proceedings of a meeting of the Board, including any decision or
resolution made at that meeting, shall be drawn up. The Minute shall be
submitted to the next meeting of the Board for approval by Members as a
record of the meeting subject to any amendments proposed by Members and
shall be signed by the person presiding at that meeting. The same shall
21
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apply to the Lead of each Committee
19.2

The names of Members present at a meeting of the Board shall be recorded
in the Minute, together with the apologies for absence from any member.
Apologies should be advised by telephone or e-mail to the Corporate
Business Manager and a record of attendance shall be kept.

19.3

The Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002 gives the public a general
right of access to all recorded information held. Therefore, when minutes of
meetings are created it should be assumed that what is recorded will be made
available to the public. The Minute of the Board Meeting, once approved,
shall be placed on the Board’s intranet and website.

19.4

The contents of a Minute will depend upon the purpose of the meeting. If the
meeting agrees actions they will be recorded and include
• A description of the task, including any phases and reporting
requirements;
• The person accepting responsibility to undertake the task;
• The time limits associated with the task, its phases and agreed
reporting.

19.5

The Board agenda should normally be divided into two sections:
• Open Business, where there would be no issue about the release of
information; and
• Private Business, where access is restricted and where information
would not be routinely released.

19.6

There will be circumstances where some information is not appropriate for
inclusion in the Minute of a meeting. The basis for exclusion will rely on the
Exemptions specified in the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002.
In these circumstances, the information should be excluded from the Minute
and placed in a separate document. The separate document, Private Minute,
should be referred to in the Minute.
The Private Minute will be clearly marked and the exemption being relied
upon will be recorded against each item recorded in the Private Minute.

19.7

Consideration will have to be given to recording individual items of Private
Business separately where there are timing issues. Some information will be
sensitive for longer than other information or may not be suitable for
publication at all. For example, some policy decisions might be sensitive
while they are being considered, but that sensitivity declines once the
decision is announced. Information relating to security arrangements may
remain sensitive for many years. There will be some Private Business that
22
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will remain confidential indefinitely, such as information on individual
disciplinary matters etc.
20

Guide to the Exemptions Under the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002
20.1

All the exceptions operate in different ways, and when applying the individual
exemptions, we may need to consider the following factors:
• The content of the information;
• The effect that disclosure would have;
• The source of the information;
• The purpose for which the information was recorded.
The Act also recognises that the disclosure of certain categories of
information may, at the time of the request, be harmful to the wider public
interest, for example:
• Where disclosure might be harmful to an important public interest,
such as national security or international relations;
• Where disclosure is prohibited by statute;
• Where responding to the request might involve providing personal
information;
• Where disclosure might breach a duty of confidentiality.
Because the Act strikes a balance between different and important interests,
a decision to withhold or release information will require careful consideration.
Access to information legislation is about providing the framework within
which decisions can be made on where the balance of public interest lies on
the release or withholding of information on the merits of each case. The Act
contains a number of exemptions to the general right of access.
The
exemptions ensure that decisions to release or withhold information are taken
with the interest of the public as a whole firmly to the fore.
There are two types of exemption under the Freedom of Information
(Scotland) Act 2002.
Absolute Exemptions:
if an absolute exemption applied, there is no
obligation under the Act to consider the request for information further.
Qualified Exemptions:
are subject to the public interest test. Qualified
exemptions do not justify withholding information unless following a proper
assessment the balance of the public interest comes down against disclosure.

20.2

Further information on Absolute and Qualified Exemptions can be obtained
from the Corporate Business Manager whose remit includes Freedom of
Information.
23
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21

Records Management
21.1

Under the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002, NHS Dumfries and
Galloway must have comprehensive records management systems and
process in place.
The management, retention and disposal of administrative records are set out
in the Scottish Government Records Management: NHS Code of Practice
(Scotland) Version 2.1 January 2012.
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Sponsoring Director:
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Date: 16th November 2016

RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and consider this report and recommend that the
actions are remitted to the appropriate committees to be taken forward.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper support the national guidance issued by Scottish Government, which the
Board are measured against, as well as a number of local strategies including the
Board’s Local Delivery Plan (LDP).
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
On the 26th September 2016 NHS Dumfries and Galloway held a non ministerial
annual review, one of the aims of which was to encourage dialogue between the
Health Board and our stakeholders. The review discussed and outlined a range of
challenges the Board have faced over the past year and the key focus points for the
coming year, as well as giving the public an opportunity to question the Chairman
and Chief Executive on important matters. The Cabinet Secretary for Health and
Wellbeing has written to the Board, thanking us for undertaking the review and
commenting on aspects of the Board’s performance.
Key Message
The letter from the Cabinet Secretary acknowledged the many positive aspects of
the Board’s performance, noting that progress should continue to be closely
monitoring as we move into even more challenging times.
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS LDP –

National Health Service
Local Deliver Plan
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy Implications

Supports agreed financial strategy in Local Delivery
Plan

Staffing Implications

Not required

Financial Implications

Within overall LDP

Consultation / Consideration

Management
Commitee

Risk Assessment

Financial Risks included in LDP

Sustainability

Financial plan supports the sustainability agenda
through the delivery of efficient solutions to the
delivery of CRES.

Compliance
Objectives

Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Team/

Board/

Performance

Corporate All are relevant

Agreement Not required

This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny
and sound use of resources.

Impact Assessment
The process of impact assessment is embedded in our decision making and not
specifically relevant for this paper.
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1.

On the 26th September 2016 NHS Dumfries and Galloway held a non
ministerial annual review, one of the aims of which was to encourage dialogue
between the Health Board and our stakeholders. The review discussed and
outlined a range of challenges the Board have faced over the past year and
the key focus points for the coming year, as well as giving the public an
opportunity to question the Chairman and Chief Executive on important
matters. The Cabinet Secretary for Health and Wellbeing has written to the
Board, thanking us for undertaking the review and commenting on aspects of
the Board’s performance.

2.

The letter from the Cabinet Secretary (Appendix 1) acknowledged the many
positive aspects of the Board’s performance, noting that progress should
continue to be closely monitoring as we move into even more challenging
times. The final page of the letter identifies a number of action points, which
the Board are required to action and monitor over the next year. The actions
have been listed below for information.
•

Keep the Health Directorates informed of progress with its significant
local health improvement activity.

•

Continue to review, update and maintain robust arrangements for
controlling Healthcare Associated Infection.

•

Continue to deliver on its key responsibilities in terms of clinical
governance, risk management, quality of care and patient safety,
including a prompt and effective response to the findings of HEI and
Older People in Acute Care Inspections.

•

Keep the Health Directorates informed on progress towards achieving
all access targets.

•

Continue to work with planning partners on the critical health and social
integration agenda.

•

Continue to achieve financial in-year and recurring financial balance.

•

Keep the Health Directorates informed of progress with redesigning
local services in line with the Board’s clinical strategy.

3.

It is proposed that an action plan is developed to confirm progress against
these action points and brought back to future Board meetings to provide
continuity of monitoring against the above points.

4.

A copy of the letter received from the Cabinet Secretary, giving feedback on
the Annual Review undertaken has been attached as Appendix 1.
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Sponsoring Director:
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Date: 21st November 2016
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to review the outcome of the consultation exercise and:
• Approve the name of the new hospital as Dumfries and Galloway Royal
Infirmary;
• Approve the submission of the name change request to the Cabinet Office;
• Agree a process for approval of a new name for the existing hospital and
Cresswell buildings.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports various local and national legislation and guidance in relation to
the naming of the new hospital, including those laid out by the Royal Names Team
within the Cabinet Office.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
Following the consultation exercise in relation to the name of the new hospital, this
paper provides Board Members with the outcome from the consultation and presents
a suggested name for the new hospital site for consideration.
The next step is to lay out a process for Board Members to agree, in relation to the
renaming of the existing hospital and Cresswell buildings. A suggested route is
detailed within the paper for consideration and approval.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS IJB
-

National Health Service
Integration Joint Board
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MONITORING FORM

Policy / Strategy

Guidance issued by the Royal Names Team within
the Cabinet Office.

Staffing Implications

Not applicable.

Financial Implications

Not applicable

Consultation / Consideration

Royal Names Team, Cabinet Office
Chief Executive
Acute Services Redevelopment Project Board
Area Clinical Forum
Area Partnership Forum
Strategic Planning Group

Risk Assessment

Not applicable

Sustainability

Not applicable

Compliance
Objectives

Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Corporate The process for naming the new hospital will take
into consideration all of the Corporate Objectives to
ensure compliance.
Agreement Not applicable
•
•
•
•

Vision and Leadership
Effective Partnerships
Governance and Accountability
Equality

Impact Assessment
No impact assessment is required for this piece of work, as a consultation process
has been undertaken on all the processes.
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Situation
1.

Following discussions at the NHS Board meeting in October 2016, a public
consultation exercise on the name of the new hospital was undertaken
between 4th October 2016 and 31st October 2016.

2.

This paper provides Board Members with feedback from the consultation
exercise and sets out a process for consideration around the formal approval
of the name of the new hospital.

Background
3.

In July 2016, the Board progressed with the initial consultation, by inviting
members of the Area Clinical Forum, Area Partnership Forum and the
Strategic Planning Group to consider and comment on the three option noted
below around the name of the new hospital:
Option 1

-

The existing name for the new hospital is transferred to the
new building and the existing Dumfries and Galloway Royal
Infirmary / Cresswell site be renamed as something different.

Option 2

-

A new name is chosen for the hospital, which makes
reference to “royal” or a royal name in the title.

Option 3

-

A new name is chosen for the hospital, which makes
reference to a famous person or place in Dumfries and
Galloway.

4.

The results from the consultation were then presented to the Acute Services
Redevelopment Project Board on 30th August 2016 for review and on to NHS
Board in October 2016, where it was noted that from the initial consultation
“Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary” was the preferred option.

5.

Following discussions at the NHS Board meeting in October 2016, it was
agreed to extend the consultation period out to include a public consultation
on the name of the new site.

Assessment
6.

The public consultation period took place between 6th October 2016 –
31st October 2016, where members of the public were asked to vote on the
following question:
•

7.

Do you think that the name “Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary”
should transfer to the new hospital?

To ensure all residents within Dumfries and Galloway had the opportunity to
participate in the consultation the following options were given:
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8.

•

Facebook – an advert was placed on the Board’s Facebook page,
where the public were able to comment, or access the electronic link to
the consultation survey, as well as the email address as an alternative
communication method.

•

Internal and External Websites – the Facebook advert was placed on
the Board’s internal and external websites detailing links the survey,
the Facebook page and also the email address. In addition to this, a
postal address was also offered for those who did not have access to
an email account or Facebook.

•

Press Release and Public Notices – a press release was issued at the
start of the consultation period, with public notices then being issued
one week before the consultation closed. Members of the public were
given the opportunity to participate through the Facebook page, the
consultation survey link, the email address and the postal address.

The public consultation saw more than 1300 votes being counted from
members of the public, which has been broken down as follows:
Do you think the name “Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary” should
transfer to the new hospital?
Method of Communication
Yes
No
Consultation Survey
929
424
Facebook
5
2
Email
12
4
Letter
32
1
TOTAL VOTES
978
431

9.

From the information noted above, the preferred option from both the initial
consultation and the public consultation is for the new hospital to take on the
name of Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary.

10.

If the NHS Board concur with the above results, this will ultimately mean that
a new name will need to be agreed for the existing hospital site, including the
Cresswell Building.

11.

To ensure a fair and consistent process is put in place to suggest a name for
the existing hospital site, including Cresswell, it is suggested that a further
consultation exercise be undertaken to allow comments and ideas to be put
forward and reviewed initially through Acute Services Redevelopment Project
Board, followed by a public consultation and then formal approval by the
NHS Board.

12.

It is suggested that the initial consultation for the renaming of the existing
hospital site be undertaken with the following key groups:
•

Clinical Services Teams that will be based in the current Cresswell
building;
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•
•
•

Area Clinical Forum
Medical Staffing Committee
Strategic Planning Group

13.

If the Board approve the transfer of the existing hospital name to the new site,
an application will need to be submitted to the Cabinet Office to gain approval
of the transfer before the Board are able to publish the name of the new
building.

14.

Once the application has been submitted, it is suggested that the initial
consultation exercise for the re-naming of the existing site would commence
in January 2017.

15.

The consultation will follow the same principles as the new hospital naming
exercise and with three options being put forward to the suggested groups, for
comment over a 4 week period.

16.

The outcome from the consultation will then be presented to the Acute
Services Redevelopment Project Board for review.

17.

Similar to the new hospital consultation, a single question will be pulled
together around the preferred option and a 4 week public consultation will be
conducted through a survey, using Facebook, internal and external websites,
press releases and public notices as the platform for communication of the
consultation.

18.

The results from both the initial consultation and the public consultation will be
taken through NHS Board in Spring 2017 for review and formal approval of
the renaming of the existing hospital site.

Recommendations
19.

NHS Board Members are asked to accept the results from the initial
consultation that was undertaken through Area Partnership Forum, Area
Clinical Forum and the Strategic Planning Group, as well as the results from
the public consultation and to give formal approval for the name of the new
hospital as “Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary”.

20.

Submission of the application to the Cabinet Office will be made following the
Board’s approval of the new name and the outcome from the application will
be notified to Board Members in early 2017, once received.

21.

NHS Board is also asked to approve the proposed consultation exercise for
the renaming of the existing hospital site, including Cresswell building, which
is suggested to take place over an 8 week period commencing early January
2017, with the results from the initial consultation being presented to the
Acute Services Redevelopment Board in early February 2017 for review and
to agree the public consultation question to be put forward on the preferred
option.
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22.

The public consultation will then take place in February / March 2017 with an
update on the initial consultation and the results from the public consultation
being brought back to NHS Board for formal approval in April 2017.
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Sponsoring Director:
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Date: 16th November 2016
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and approve the proposed membership and substitute
amendments for the NHS members of the Integration Joint Board, which are to:
•

note that Moira Cossar, Chair of Area Clinical Forum/Non-Executive Board
Member will stand down as an IJB Voting Member from 31st December 2016;

•

agree for Laura Douglas Non-Executive Board Member to fill the vacant post
as an IJB Voting Member from 1st January 2017;

•

note that Gill Stanyard, Non-Executive Board Member stood down as
substitute IJB Member in September 2016;

•

agree that the new Chair of Area Clinical Forum/Non-Executive Board
Member will take on the role as substitute IJB Member from 1st January 2017.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports the legal requirements set out for the Integration Joint Board
through the national Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act and the local
Integration Scheme.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
A number of changes have been notified in regard to the membership and substitute
nomination for the Integration Joint Board since September 2016. This paper sets
out a proposal for Board Members to consider and approve, with a view to notifying
the IJB of the decision in January 2017.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS IJB
ACF -

National Health Service
Integration Joint Board
Area Clinical Forum
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act
Integration Joint Board - Integration Scheme

Staffing Implications

No staffing implications have been identified.

Financial Implications

No financial implications have been identified.

Consultation / Consideration

Consultation has taken place with the staffing
members noted within the proposed changes.

Risk Assessment

No risk assessment was required at this time.

Sustainability

Not applicable.

Compliance
Objectives

Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Best Value

Corporate 6.

Continue to support and develop partnership
working to improve outcomes for the people of
Dumfries and Galloway.

Agreement Not applicable
•
•
•

Vision and Leadership
Effective Partnerships
Governance and Accountability

Impact Assessment
No impact assessment was undertaken in regard to the proposed changes.
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Introduction
1.

Following the introduction of the Integration Joint Board in 2014/15, with its
formal establishment on 1st April 2016, five Non-Executive Board Members
from NHS Dumfries and Galloway were appointed to sit on the Integration
Joint Board (IJB) as full voting members.

2.

In July 2016, NHS Dumfries and Galloway also nominated a Non-Executive
Board Member to take on the role of substitute for the Non-Executive IJB
Members.

3.

In September 2016, Gill Stanyard, substitute Member for the IJB stood down
from the role, which was notified to the Chief Officer at the time.

4.

Further notification has been received from Moira Cossar, IJB Voting Member,
confirming that she is due to retire on 31st December 2016 and will be
standing down as Chair of Area Clinical Forum / Non-Executive Board
Member and IJB Member from that date.

Consultation
5.

Following notification of retirement from the Chair of Area Clinical Forum
(ACF), progress has been made to appoint a new Chair, with effect from
1st January 2017.

6.

The new person would then automatically be appointed as a Non-Executive
Board Member for NHS Dumfries and Galloway from 1st January 2017 also.

7.

Confirmation of who has been appointed as the new Chair of ACF will be
made known following the ACF meeting on 23rd November 2016. A verbal
update on the appointment will be given at NHS Board meeting on 5th
December 2016.

8.

In relation to the IJB Voting Member position, it was felt that it would not be
realistic for the new Chair of ACF to be appointed to this role as the learning
curve may be too great to learn three new roles, however, it would be
preferable for the new Chair to be involved in the IJB going forward.

9.

With this in mind, informal discussions were held with each of the NonExecutive Board members not currently involved in the IJB for interest in both
the IJB Voting Member role and the substitute role.

10.

Laura Douglas was initially nominated as a voting member of the IJB in 2015,
however, stood down from the role prior to taking maternity leave. Now back
into her role as Non-Executive Board Member, Laura Douglas has expressed
an interest in becoming involved in the IJB.
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Recommendation
11.

The Board is asked to discuss and approve the proposed membership and
substitute amendments for the NHS members of the Integration Joint Board,
which are to:
•

note that Moira Cossar, Chair of Area Clinical Forum/Non-Executive Board
Member will stand down as an IJB Voting Member from
31st December 2016;

•

agree for Laura Douglas Non-Executive Board Member to fill the vacant
post as an IJB Voting Member from 1st January 2017;

•

note that Gill Stanyard, Non-Executive Board Member stood down as
substitute IJB Member in September 2016;

•

agree that the new Chair of Area Clinical Forum/Non-Executive Board
Member will take on the role as substitute IJB Member from
1st January 2017
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to note the Board Briefing.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports the Board’s Communication Strategy and gives recognition to
key events within the Board.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
The purpose of this paper is to raise awareness of the events and achievements that
have been acknowledged within the Board over the past 2 months, as well as giving
an indication of the consultations that are currently underway and the commitments
for both the Chief Executive and Chairman going forward.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS -

National Health Service
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

NHS
Dumfries
and
Communication Strategy

Staffing Implications

Not applicable

Financial Implications

Not applicable

Consultation / Consideration

The information within this briefing is
populated with items of interest provided by
any member of staff.

Risk Assessment

Not applicable.

Sustainability

Not applicable.

Compliance with Corporate Objectives

This paper encompasses all 7 Corporate
Objectives.

Single Outcome Agreement (SOA)

Not applicable.

Best Value

•
•
•
•
•

Vision and Leadership
Effective Partnerships
Use of Resources
Performance Management
Equality

Impact Assessment
Not applicable.
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Galloway

Introduction
1.

One of the key parts of the Board’s Communication Strategy is to ensure that
areas of achievement and events are publicised to the Board’s stakeholders.
This paper aims to highlight all of the key information to demonstrate the
Board’s activity and staffing changes over the past two months and has been
split into the following four sections:
•

Section 1 – Events that have taken place over the last 2 months.

•

Section 2 – Staffing Changes, including new starts, retirements etc.

•

Section 3 - Listing all of the current consultation events underway.

•

Section 4 – Key commitments for the Chief Executive and Chairman

Section 1 – Events
Smoking in Cars
From Monday 5th December 2016, new legislation is being introduced in Scotland to
protect children and young people from the harm caused by second hand smoke
during car journeys.
A person smoking in a car, which is carrying passengers aged 18 or under will be
breaking the law. Offenders could face a £100 fixed penalty fine.
Annual Staff Carol Service
The Annual Staff Carol Service takes place on Tuesday 13th December 2016 at
7.00pm in the Crichton Memorial Church.
New Ambulance Response Aims to Save More Lives
The Scottish Ambulance Service is to pilot a new response system which aims to
save more lives and improve the quality of care for patients.
Patients with immediately life-threatening conditions, such as cardiac arrest, or who
have been involved in serious road traffic incidents will be prioritised and receive the
fastest response.
In less urgent cases, call handlers may spend more time with patients to better
understand their health needs and ensure they send the most appropriate resource
for their condition.
The move follows similar changes in Wales and parts of England which have proven
highly successful - leading to faster response times for critically-ill patients.
The new response model has been developed following the most extensive
clinically-evidenced review of its type ever undertaken in the UK – with nearly half a
million calls examined. It is the first major change to the time-based targets system
since 1974.
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It will be introduced by the Scottish Ambulance Service before the end of the year
and piloted for 12 months.
Mental Health Week 9th – 15th October 2016
Good mental health for all was being promoted as part of Mental Health Week by
Support in Mind Scotland in conjunction with DG Health and Wellbeing.
A programme of activities took place across the region to encourage people to take
time to think about mental health and get involved with activities that can help with
their own wellbeing.
Born to Run – In Memory of Cecile
A local brother and sister along with a group of 35 charity runners took part in the
Amsterdam Marathon in memory of their mother who was a midwife at
NHS Dumfries and Galloway.
Cecile Becks Phelps was a huge advocate of natural birthing. The money raised has
been donated to NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s Endowment Fund for
Maternity Service.
Ward 12 Donation
Dr Hay and staff on Ward 12 were presented with cheques to the value of around
£1000 from Mr and Mrs Bigham, the funds were raised at a seventieth birthday
celebration.
Diabetes Endowment Fund
The diabetes endowment fund received a boost of £695.63 from Aydn Jackson. The
funds were raised from a charity football match.
Running for Alzheimer’s Scotland
Clinical Educator, Sharon Shaw, ran the Belfast marathon and Edinburgh half
marathon raising over £2000 for Alzheimer Scotland in memory of her father-in-law
who had suffered from the condition.
Donation to the Cluden Cardiac Unit
Mr Jim Carruthers presented a donation of £256 to the Cluden Cardiac Unit, the
funds were raised through an honesty box at Mr Carruthers' lawnmower repair
business, JKC Engineering, where customers would donate a sum for recycled
spare parts.
Macmillan Coffee Mornings
The Workforce Directorate and the Dumfries Dental Centre held big coffee mornings
in September 2016 for Macmillan Cancer and jointly raised over £1,400.
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Section 2 – Staffing Changes, including new starts and retirements
Patrick Burton
Patrick Burton retires on Wednesday 23rd November 2016 after working with
NHS Dumfries and Galloway for over 21 years as a Community Learning Disability
Nurse. Staff from the Learning Disability Service team would like to wish him all the
best in the future.
Gail Thomson
Gail Thomson retired in November 2016 after working at Dumfries and Galloway
Royal Infirmary for almost 40 years. Gail was the Senior Charge Nurse in Ward 10
for a number of years and has been the Gynaecology and Oncology Clinical Nurse
Specialist for around the last ten years.
Dr Allistair Stark
After more than 25 years service with NHS Dumfries and Galloway, Dr Allistair Stark,
Consultant Haematologist is retiring.
Dr Alka Joshi
Dr Alka Joshi retired on Wednesday 16th November 2016 after almost 25 years
working as a community Paediatrician and Associate Specialist in Child Health /
Paediatric Audiology.
Jill Forster
Jill Forster recently retired from her position as a Tobacco Control Officer with
Smoking Maters. Jill worked with the NHS for 28 years, located latterly in
Castle Douglas. The Smoking Matters Team would like to wish her well in her new
exciting life, and greatly appreciate the many years loyal service she gave to
NHS Dumfries and Galloway.
New Starts in Podiatry Benedictine Khor and Claire Wiese
The Podiatry service has two new permanent members of staff to our team in the
West, Benedictine Khor and Claire Wiese. Benedictine is a new graduate Podiatrist
and is based in the Galloway Community Hospital and Claire is a senior Podiatrist,
who is based at Newton Stewart Health Centre.
Lauren and Alexandra Dickson
Lauren Dickson has recently joined the physiotherapy team as a Physiotherapist at
Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary and her sister Alexandra has taken up the
role of a Dietician working in Acute.
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Section 3 - Current Consultations
From
Scottish Government

Topic

Response
due by
Mental Health (Scotland) Act 2015 - 17/10/2016
second consultation on implementation
No Response Submitted

Scottish Government

Health and disability benefits

Scottish Government

Scottish
(SCIM)

Capital

Healthcare Improvement National Health
Scotland
Standards

Investment

and

Social
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28/10/2016

Manual 09/12/2016

Care 22/01/2017

Section 4 – Chief Executive and Chairman Commitments
Chief Executive’s Diary
Key Events

Chairman’s Diary
Key Events

December

December

9

MP/MSP Quarterly Briefing

13/14

NHS Chief Executives

16

West of Scotland
Planning Group

20

Management Team

27/28

Public Health Conference

Regional

January

January

10/11

NHS Chief Executives

24

Management Team

30

NHS Chairs Meeting

Chief Executive Appointments to Regional and National Groups
Member of Children and Young People’s Cancer MSN
Chair of Facilities Shared Services Programme Board
Chair of Transforming Care after Cancer Treatment Programme Board
Member of the Scottish Medicines Consortium
Chair of the West of Scotland Regional Planning Group
Member of the National Out-of-Hours Review Group

Chairman Appointments to Regional and National Groups
Member of Fit for Work Scotland - Programme Board
Member of Quality of Care Design Panel and Strategic Group Meeting
Member of West of Scotland Regional Chairs
Member of Guiding Coalition - Integration Workstream

NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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Agenda Item 140
DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
HEALTHCARE GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
12 September 2016
10 a.m., New Board Room, Crichton Hall
Present:

Mrs. Penny Halliday
Ms. Lesley Bryce
Mrs. Moira Cossar
Dr. Ken Donaldson
Dr. Martin Connor
Mr. Jeff Ace
Mr. Eddie Docherty
Mr. Bill Rogerson
Mrs. Elaine Ross
Mrs. Alice Wilson

Non Executive Member (Chair)
Non Executive Member
Chair – Area Clinical Forum
Deputy Medical Director
Infection Control Doctor
Chief Executive
Nurse Director
Lay Member
Infection Control Manager
Deputy Nurse Director

Apologies:

Mr. Phillip N. Jones
Dr. Grecy Bell
Ms. Laura Douglas
Ms. Gillian Stanyard
Dr. Angus Cameron
Dr. Andrew Carnon
Mrs. Julie White
Mrs. Joan Pollard

Chairman
GP Representative
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Medical Director
Joint Interim Director of Public Health
Chief Operating Officer
Associate Director of AHPs

In Attendance:

Ms Margaret Johnstone
Ms Viv Gration

E.A. to Nurse Director
Strategic Planning and Commissioning
Manager

Patient Story
Mr. Gordon Doig attended to present his Patient Experience Story from the point of
view of a family member.
1.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies as noted above.

2.

Declarations of Interest
Nil.

3.

Minute of the meeting held on 18 July 2016
Approved.

4.

Matters Arising
Nil.

5.

Action List
Eddie Docherty presented the list highlighting future agenda items. Eddie
noted that the agenda is compiled from standing items and the rolling action
list, explaining that Lesley Bryce had suggested themes and asked the
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Committee for suggestions on what this would look like and how this would
be structured. Penny Halliday suggested that the Committee reflect on this
with any suggestions being sent to Eddie.
STANDING ITEMS
6.

Patient Experience Report
Eddie Docherty presented the paper highlighting the significant amount of
work taking place with the aim of improving patient experience and noting
that Patient Opinion is much improved. He noted that there is a 12%
reduction in response times, explaining that the delays were due to hospital
activity, and a close eye will be kept on this. Eddie is meeting with the Non
Executives next month to expand on this and create greater clarity in relation
to the complaints paper. In response to Lesley Bryce asking about
responding to comments on facebook Jeff Ace confirmed that we respond to
posts on the Health Board facebook page. Eddie confirmed that we respond
to Patient Opinion posts and there is clearly a way forward for social media.
Penny Halliday highlighted the “wordles” and in particular a “what can be
improved tag” from August which highlighted “smoking in the hospital
grounds”. Jeff confirmed that this issue is a lot better than it used to be and
that the Scottish Government are in the process of producing legislation
around no smoking in hospital grounds.
The Committee:
• Noted the report

7.

Patient Experience in the West
Jeff Ace noted that this item should be a paper but keeps expanding and he
is now looking at local pathways, transportation, major cancer services and
the Galloway Community Hospital (GCH) HIS report. Penny Halliday
highlighted transport support, based on a petition in the West around cancer
services for financial support/or transport from the Board for travel from
Stranraer to Edinburgh for radiotherapy, also support in the form of taking
someone with you to the first treatment session. Jeff noted that there had
been a quick change in the issue of Stranraer to Edinburgh by using a taxi
service which does have a cost implication and is unsustainable. Wider
multi-agency discussion around transport is planned involving the Council
and the Third Sector to understanding how patients are moving and how we
get them moving around in Dumfries and Galloway. The local bus service is
collapsing due to under-use. Penny asked how this fitted with the Integrated
Joint Board and Jeff replied that technically both the IJB and the Health
Board have to be involved although the IJB is not strictly involved in tertiary
services. However, we need to get the job done from the health point of view
using health staff and the recommendations will go the IJB. Penny
highlighted public engagement, in particular the Youth Involvement Group
and the User Group led by the TCAT/Move More person, explaining that
transport in rural areas is very difficult. Jeff highlighted the Lothian Transport
Hub suggesting that this would be the model we follow. Lesley Bryce asked
about timescales and Jeff replied that he was aiming for around Christmas
and would bring a paper to the December Board.
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The Committee:
• Noted the update
8.

H.A.I. Report
Elaine Ross presented the paper highlighting the recent outbreak which
closed Ward 10. Dr. Martin Connor noted viral gastro enteritis (Sapovirus),
14 patients, 2 staff, had closed the ward for 5 days. He was impressed with
the staff who worked well together in difficult circumstances. Jeff Ace noted
that the hospital was very busy last week and asked if people were making
the appropriate decisions and Martin responded that everything went
smoothly using a locked down way of preventing transmission to other wards.
Alice Wilson asked if closing wards would happen as much in the new build
and Martin replied that perhaps not due to the single rooms but it is difficult to
eradicate cross transmission between rooms. He outlined problems at the
new Queen Elizabeth University Hospital. Martin noted that we had to wait 7
days for the PCR result and that local results were available within 2 hours.
Penny Halliday asked if patients feel a sense of security because the ward is
closed and Martin replied that if closed for a short time the majority of people
are understanding but if it goes on for a second week then they tend to be a
bit frustrated due to the lack of visitors etc. Penny asked if we thank the staff
and Elaine confirmed that she does this personally. Lesley Bryce asked if
there was a plan in place if there was an outbreak when moving to the new
build and Elaine confirmed that this risk is built in to our moving plan.
The Committee:
• Noted the report

9.

Patient Safety and Improvement Annual Report 2015 - 2016
Alice Wilson presented the paper explaining that it was an overview of the
papers submitted over the last year. Alice acknowledged the hard work of
the Patient Safety and Improvement Team who support these streams of
work as well as risk and incidents. In response to Penny Halliday
commenting on the Quality Improvement Huddle Alice confirmed that this is
making a difference already.
The Committee:
• Noted the report

INTERNAL REPORTS
10.

Cardiology – Optimal Reperfusion Service
Viv Gration presented the paper highlighting the pathway for people in
Dumfries and Galloway to receive primary PCI. She noted that the West of
Scotland short life working group is looking at the 120 minutes for Hairmyres
and Golden Jubilee (as per the SIGN Guideline) which cannot be reached
within the current West of Scotland treatment standard of 90 minutes. She
requested that the Committee note this guidance and the current models and
support establishing a single pathway, people in the West would go to
Hairmyres/Golden Jubilee and the people in the East would go to Carlisle.
Penny Halliday highlighted good public engagement around this once the
decision is made to ensure people know that this is still safe. The SIGN
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guidelines are clear, within 120 minutes of diagnosis. Scottish Ambulance
Service have one pathway that they follow. Jeff Ace noted that the Board
was vulnerable around the Carlisle pathway and there was some publicity
around this and a weakness was highlighted in our arrangements. Jeff will
take paper to Regional Planning and then Moira Cossar will take to ACF for
information.
The Committee:
• Noted the paper
11.

Diabetes Managed Clinical Network Annual Report 2015 - 2016
Penny Halliday tabled the paper highlighting the increase in the numbers of
people with Diabetes. She highlighted that there seems to be a problem
around cancelling appointments due to lack of admin staff because there is
no funding available from public health for additional admin staff. Jeff Ace
agreed that he would find out what was happening.
The Committee:
• Noted the report

12.

Care of Older People in Hospital
Alice presented the regular report highlighting the HIS inspection cycle and
that their last visit to Galloway Community Hospital (GCH) on 8 and 9 August
2016 had demonstrated huge improvements with very positive informal
feedback being received. Alice explained that this report would be the final
report as the Improvement Adviser post, funded for 12 months by HIS, comes
to an end mid August. She noted how useful this post had been in bringing
things together, demonstrating that patient safety work is not separate and
sharing learning around how we work. Penny Halliday highlighted the
change in atmosphere in the GCH and how local people are supporting the
services. The staff appear happier and brighter having come through a very
difficult phase and are sharing their learning with the staff in Ward 18 and had
been represented at the Celebration Event last week. Alice explained that
one of her favourite points in the feedback had been “the morning huddle has
made an amazing difference, we feel more like one team”. Jeff Ace noted
that the number of recommendations made in the very first report on GCH
was the second worst in Scotland with the latest report being the best we
have ever received for any of our services and recognised the hard work
done by the team.
Alice commented that if this situation arose in another area within the Board
this would be a difficult undertaking and it would be interesting to count the
cost of this, from 25 November 2014 to 10 August 2016.
Penny asked what we could learn from GCH so that we have some care
assurance around this and Alice responded that the Care Assurance
Framework will be issued to all areas and reports will come to the Committee.
The process will throw up any challenges and, if we use this properly and
take work from complaints and adverse events, this is the complete package
to allow all areas to do well. Penny commented that this is a challenge we
should look forward to. Alice noted that the interviews for the Nursing In-
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Service Manager will be held on 4 October and following this appointment
there will be one person dedicated to the GCH rather than the current three
or four. Alice will bring the Care Assurance Framework to the November
meeting.
Moira Cossar asked if there would be a gap now that the Improvement
Adviser post was at an end and Alice responded that Karen’s role will now be
around care assurance along with some of the leading better care. Heather,
the other Improvement Adviser, will move to work with Karen.
The Committee:
• Noted the report
• Care Assurance Framework to November meeting
13.

Nutrition and Hydration Annual Report
Alice Wilson presented the paper explaining that our challenge over the next
year is around education and training which needs a bit of co-ordination. Our
catering, dietetic and nursing staff currently work well together although the
new complex Nutritional Care Standards may throw up some issues as there
is a bit of work to do around these. In response to Bill Rogerson asking how
many people receive the service Alice explained that delivery is on a daily
basis and that not all patients are in hospital, some are at home. She noted
that the Complex Nutrition Group meets weekly.
Lesley Bryce highlighted Point 5.2 asking if there was any progress in the use
of pupil volunteers linking with schools and Alice responded that some
discussions have taken place and this type of volunteering will be progressed
under the development of our young workforce initiative. Penny Halliday
requested that Alice keep the Committee up to date with this.
The Committee:
• Noted the report

14.

HCGC Terms of Reference
Eddie Docherty explained that we currently only have one lay member on the
Committee and to avoid quoracy issues he proposed that the Quorum should
be amended to read “one other Member” as opposed to “one Lay Member”.
The Committee agreed this.
The Committee:
• Agreed the change in quorum

EXTERNAL REPORTS
15.

Organ Donation Report
Jeff Ace presented the paper highlighting that our clinicians are aware of the
potential for organ donation and use the links effectively when an opportunity
arises although our numbers are very small.
The Committee:
• Noted the report
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16.

Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR)
Jeff Ace presented the paper explaining that the Cabinet Secretary has reset
the calculation in hospital mortality to 10%. Our latest figure according to the
new method of calculation is 1.06 and this requires a review of the accuracy
of the data. When drilling into the data the results show that Dumfries and
Galloway is performing better than expected although this includes the
cottage hospitals and as the tool used is not validated for cottage hospitals
Dr. Cameron is going back to ISD to ask whether they can be removed from
the statistics. Jeff noted that the data is interesting and will be high profile
across Scotland measured against the Cabinet Secretary’s guarantee.
Jeff highlighted that the coding for cottage hospitals is not as robust as for
DGRI. Bill Rogerson suggested drop-down prompts for coding to ensure
accuracy and Jeff agreed that this might help explaining that there are
various levels of coding and the cottage hospitals do not have the same
levels as DGRI. Penny Halliday commented that the figure gives a negative
message and requested that, once we have investigated the actuality of this,
an HSMR report comes to the next Committee.
The Committee:
• Noted the update
• Update report to November Committee

ITEMS FOR NOTING
17.

HCGC Dates for 2017
Dates noted.

18.

Notes of the Healthcare Scientists Advisory Committee – 3 May 2016
The notes of the Healthcare Scientists Advisory Committee held on 3 May
2016 were noted.

19.

Notes of the Resuscitation Committee – 14 June 2016
The notes of the Resuscitation Committee held on 14 June 2016 were noted.

20.

Any Other Competent Business
Palliative and End of Life Care
Penny Halliday highlighted a Sue Ryder “Dying Doesn’t Work 9 – 5” paper (to
be circulated to the Committee) and requested an update at the January
2017 meeting around where we are regarding a strategic service, what are
the challenges and risks we face, what are we doing to mitigate them and
what steps do we need to take to deliver a 24/7 palliative and end of life
service.

The Committee:
• Agreed a paper to January 2017 meeting
Date of Next Meeting
Monday 14 November 2016, at 10 am, New Board Room, Crichton Hall.
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Agenda Item 140

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
Performance Committee
Minutes of the Performance Committee meeting held on 5th September 2016 at
10.00 am in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall, Dumfries.
Present
Mr P N Jones
Mr J Ace
Mrs K Lewis
Mrs J White
Mr R Allan
Ms L Bryce
Mrs G Cardozo
Mrs M Cossar

Chairman of the Board (Chair of Committee)
Chief Executive
Director of Finance
Chief Operating Officer
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member

Apologies
Dr A Carnon
Dr L Douglas
Mr R Nicholson
Ms C Sharp
Ms V Freeman

Joint Interim Director of Public Health
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Workforce Director
Head of Strategic Planning

In Attendance
Dr A Cameron
Mr E Docherty
Mr J Beattie
Mrs P Halliday
Ms G Stanyard
Ms L Davidson
Ms L Bass

Medical Director
Nurse Director
Employee Director/Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Deputy Director of HR
Executive Assistant to Director of Finance (Minute Secretary)

Ms L McKechnie
Ms L Dickson
Ms L Owen

Community Mental Health Nurse Manager (Item 6 only)
Charge Nurse (Item 6 only)
Strategic Planning & Commissioning Manager (Item 11 only)

1.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for the meeting have been noted above.

2.

Declarations of Interest
The Chair asked Committee members if they had any declarations of interest
in relation to the items listed on the agenda for this meeting. It was noted
that no declarations of interest were put forward at this time.
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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3.

Minutes of meeting held 11th July 2016
The Performance Committee agreed the minute taken at the previous meeting
on 11th July 2016.

4.

Matters Arising and Review of Actions List
The Director of Finance took Committee members through the Actions List
from previous meetings, highlighting the progress that had been made in
relation to the outstanding actions.
The Director of Finance advised that a Non-Executive Board Member
Information Session will take place on 8 September 2016 to provide a more
detailed update on the Clinical Change Programme and Cresswell/Property
strategy.
There was discussion on the action to explore a communication/public
engagement strategy to help deliver messages around the challenging
financial situation and clinical changes:

5.

•

It was noted that an Integration Joint Board (IJB) Communication and
Engagement Workshop took place on 1 September 2016; IJB
members found this very useful. The Chief Operating Officer also
spoke about ongoing work to develop an IJB communication and
engagement framework, which will be presented to the IJB in
September.

•

Staff engagement was noted as the first priority within the strategy and
will support external/local engagement.
Positive and consistent
messages are required to promote future developments and joint
working, whilst highlighting the challenges also.

•

It was noted that the Chief Executive is leading a piece of work to
refresh the NHS Communications Strategy and will encompass links
with the IJB and Council; the above comments will be considered as
part of the refresh.

Workforce Plan 2013-2017 (2016 Update)
Linda Davidson (Deputy Director of HR) presented the Workforce Plan 20132017 (2016 Update) paper to the Committee. Linda explained that the
refreshed draft Workforce Plan was circulated for comment to the Area
Clinical Forum, General Managers and Staff Governance Committee for
consultation and no issues were raised. Area Partnership Forum members
ratified the Workforce Plan, including workforce projections at their meeting on
23rd June 2016. The Plan was formally approved by the Staff Governance
Committee at its meeting on Monday 25th July 2016, in line with CEL 32
(2011).
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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The Committee discussed the paper, with a number of key points noted
below:
•

There was query around mechanisms in place to ensure the workforce
balance is fit for purpose. Linda provided information on the Six Steps
methodology and use of experts from each area; the Nurse Director
provided an update on the standard set of tools used to support
workforce planning and ongoing work to ensure these are fully
developed for the new hospital.

•

It was acknowledged that core values and principals are an important
factor within organisational culture, with a Non-Executive Board
Member highlighting the benefits of competency-based interviews. The
Nurse Director provided an update on work that is ongoing within the
NMAHP (Nursing, Midwifery and Allied Health Professions) team to
develop standard processes/principals for interviews.

•

The Medical Director provided some examples of workforce challenges
(eg. ANP (Advanced Nurse Practitioners) training, radiology, impact of
electronic records on admin staff) and highlighted the significant lead
time for training; there was a need to plan ahead for these challenges.

•

The Committee acknowledged the considerable data/profiling within
the Plan. However, it was felt that further work was required in
formulating an action plan to address the projections/impact of future
changes.

•

Referring to recent discussions with the CAHMS (Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services) team, a Non-Executive Board Member queried
the process and impact of not recruiting to vacant posts, in terms of
service delivery and HEAT targets. Linda advised that vacancies are
looked at on a case-by-case basis by the local manager and there is a
clear and consistent process for review of these posts through the
Vacancy Control Group - vacancy will be reviewed by the General
Manager at an operational level; form will require Director of
Finance/Chief Operating Officer sign off; submission to Vacancy
Control Group for approval. Monthly budget scrutiny meetings also
provide an opportunity to discuss vacancies, priorities and capacity.
The Committee were assured by the processes in place.

•

The Chief Operating Officer provided further explanation around the
specific circumstances of the CAHMS post, and advised that she would
be happy to discuss this further with the Non-Executive Board Member
outwith the meeting.

•

A Non-Executive Board Member queried the process and impact of use
of fixed term posts. It was explained that service impact and
sustainability will be considered carefully at the time of establishing
such a post; managers are required to encompass an exit strategy into
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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their workplan where a non-recurring temporary service is identified.
•

A Non-Executive Board Member queried our current employer status in
terms of recognising staff who have caring responsibilities. Linda
confirmed that NHS Dumfries and Galloway hold the status as a Carer
Positive Employer.

•

A Non-Executive Board Member queried how we feedback from our
staff surveys. Linda provided an update on the different types of
surveys (eg. Imatters, national staff survey) and how information is
circulated via the General Managers and their teams.
It was
recognised that there has been a considerable number of surveys
lately and mechanisms for effective feedback need to be built into our
internal communications plan.

The Performance Committee:
•

Approved the refreshed 2016 version of the 2013–2017 Workforce
Plan and approved its publication on the Board’s website, as required
under CEL 32 (2011).

•

Agreed that a more detailed action plan should be developed to look at
how we will address the issues highlighted in the Workplan.
Action: Workforce Director

Linda McKechnie (Community Mental Health Nurse Manager) and Lynette
Dickson (Charge Nurse) joined the meeting at this point.
6.

Mental Health Change Programme Engagement Exercise
The Chief Operating Officer presented the Mental Health Change Programme
Engagement Exercise paper. The paper set out the process and outcomes
from the 6 month engagement exercise within Wigtownshire in relation to the
Mental Health Change Programme; Linda McKechnie and Lynette Dickson
were involved in the exercise and were welcomed to the meeting.
Performance Committee was asked to note the outcome from the
engagement exercise and continue to support the proposals agreed at NHS
Performance Committee in September 2015, including the closure of the
Darataigh Unit (NHS EMI Intermediate Care Unit in Stranraer).
The Chief Operating Officer provided an update with key information noted as
follows:
•

An extensive process, supported by the Scottish Health Council, has
been undertaken to ensure that the public in Wigtownshire are fully
informed of the rationale for the Mental Health Change Programme
(and the impact in terms of the closure of the Darataigh Unit). This
follows on from discussions/requests from Performance Committee
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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meetings in 2015. It was noted that the Committee approved the
recommendation to close Darataigh at the September 2015 meeting,
with an instruction that an engagement exercise take place (the closure
decision was suspended in November, pending the engagement
exercise to ensure that the local community were able to contribute
their views to the Change Programme).
•

It was acknowledged that the absence of a robust engagement process
between NHS Dumfries and Galloway and the local community
regarding the Mental Health Change Programme led to a
misunderstanding within the local community that NHS Dumfries and
Galloway were withdrawing all Mental Health Services from
Wigtownshire. This combination caused understandable worry and
anger, which was communicated at the start of the engagement
sessions.

•

The proposals set out in the Mental Health Change Programme aim to
firstly provide a range of interventions (including the award winning
IDEAS team and Home Based Memory Rehabilitation Programme)
within community services that ensure timely support is available to
individuals with a diagnosis of dementia and their carers. Secondly,
the programme provides a contemporary inpatient dementia service
within the Acute DGH, Cottage Hospitals and mental health inpatient
units. The proposals to enhance the community based service mean
withdrawal from inpatient provision currently provided at Darataigh in
Stranraer. The nature of this change resulted in significant resistance
from a variety of stakeholders including some staff, community groups
and their representatives.

•

Through dialogue and debate at engagement exercises, the facilitators
were able to explore the benefits of the Change Programme with
participants. Through a consistent focus on improving outcomes and
experiences for service users and their carers, the team was able to
successfully articulate a vision that had the support of the majority of
stakeholders.

•

Concern about the lack of Social Care Home Beds and Social Care
Respite were repeatedly communicated throughout the engagement
exercise. There was a misconception that Darataigh provided social
care beds and offered respite for individuals with a diagnosis of
dementia. It should be noted that Darataigh has never provided
respite. Engagement facilitators spent a significant amount of time in
each of the engagement sessions addressing questions raised about
the purpose of Darataigh, and describing the way in which dementia
services are configured to provide a predominantly community based
service, with acute in-patient dementia services continuing to be
provided at Midpark Hospital in Dumfries. The concerns regarding with
provision of Care Home beds and Respite will be addressed by the
Health and Social Care Management Team in the locality. Darataigh
did not provide such services and the withdrawal of the Intermediate
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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Care Service at Darataigh does not exacerbate this issue. Whilst
Wigtownshire elected members support the rationale for enhanced
community based services, they would request that Darataigh also
remained open.
•

The NHS Board had agreed to keep the Darataigh facility available for
admissions by the clinical team during the 6 month engagement
process. It should be noted that during that time, there have been no
individuals identified as clinically suitable for Darataigh. The senior
clinical team within the Mental Health Directorate are fully supportive of
the proposals contained within the Mental Health Change Programme
which include the closure of Darataigh and an expansion in community
based services for people with dementia.

The Chief Operating Officer was keen for Performance Committee members
to see the full range and extent of the engagement that has taken place. The
Committee discussed the paper at length with the key points noted below:
•

It was noted that the Mental Health Change Programme has been
reported to the newly formed IJB which supported the direction of travel
and noted the progress of the engagement exercise.

•

The Committee acknowledged that lack of communication/engagement
had caused confusion and were keen to learn from this going forward.

•

The Chair queried mechanisms in place for continued monitoring;
Linda and Lynnette advised that the service review took place over a
considerable period of time and will continue to be closely monitored,
and will include engagement with service users and their carers.

•

A Non-Executive Board Member was encouraged by the positive
engagement and spoke about the need to ensure a two-way process
takes place to ensure that user/carer expertise is sought and utilised.

•

Linda and Lynnette provided feedback from the sessions, explaining
that these were very open and provided opportunity for comment, input
and questions.
The Chief Executive provided an update from his
involvement with stakeholders, staff and users/families.

•

Feedback at the sessions also highlighted a lack of understanding
about the extensive range of Mental Health community based services
available for individuals and their families, and additional marketing
opportunities about Mental Health Services must be considered,
helping local communities access services that promote independence
and effective healthcare.

•

There was a discussion as to how the cash savings and the building
could be utilised should Darataigh be closed. It was noted that the
savings and reinvestment in services was part of the overall EMI
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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(Elderly Mental Ill) strategy and that whilst some of the resource is
being used to develop and expand services as described in the
strategy, the balance is included in the Board’s efficiency plan. There
was a brief discussion on the use of the Darataigh building; it was felt
that there could be some community engagement around its potential
use, however, it was also recognised that this needed to be suitable
and avoid duplication of services.
•

It was noted that attendees at the session were offered the opportunity
to complete a feedback form, however, the majority of people preferred
to feedback through discussion. Examples of anecdotal feedback were
provided; the Committee felt that this would be useful to share.

After a lengthy discussion, the Performance Committee:
•
•
•
•

Noted the outcome of the engagement exercise.
Supported the proposal agreed at the Performance Committee in
September 2015, including the closure of the Darataigh Unit.
Agreed that a communications strategy should be developed to ensure
appropriate and timely communication to users, staff and stakeholders
of the Board’s decision.
Communication will include an invite for suggestions on potential future
use of the Darataigh Unit building.
Action: Chief Operating Officer

Linda McKechnie and Lynette Dickson left the meeting at this point.
7.

Performance Report
The Chief Operating Officer presented the Performance Report to the
Committee. The report was split into 3 sections:
•
•
•

Information on the level of clinical activity and access times achieved
within services to 31st July 2016.
Data on efficiency of clinical services as measured against clinical
efficiency targets.
Summary on a wider range of activity and data on bed occupancy
throughout the system.

The Chief Operating Officer highlighted the key points from the paper which
included:
•

Improvement within In-patient/Day Case TTG (Treatment Time
Guarantee) has been realised, however, continued leave within one
specialty is continuing to present issues.

•

Out-patient 12 Week - Capacity has been an issue within certain
specialties, reducing overall performance. Work is commencing
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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•
•

internally, supported by national colleagues, to increase capacity and
improve the overall position.
Diagnostics - Improvement on last month’s position, however, there are
continued pressures within MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging).
Performance against the 4 hour Emergency Department target for July
2016 is 97.8%.

The Chief Operating Officer was keen to highlight significant challenges at the
current time, noting that the report presented today reports on data to 31 July
2016 only:
•

There have been a large number of 4 hour breaches in
August/September and issues with patient flow in DG1 and DG2. The
Nithsdale team have been tasked with looking at alternative solutions
for DG1 and DG2, and are developing the concept of a ‘One Team’. A
draft plan will be formulated and it is hoped that this will be embedded
before the winter period.

•

Engagement from the team has been excellent and there is
enthusiasm for trying a new approach. This will involve joint working
with health, social care and the third sector. This will be supported via
the Integrated Care Fund.

•

There was a brief discussion around a number of areas including the
old Health and Social Care Hub , STARS, GP involvement and 24 hour
access.

•

The Chief Executive highlighted that this a particularly important
development to support a reduction in delayed discharges and the
timely provision of appropriate care in a homely setting, noting the
potential winter challenges ahead.

Performance Committee noted the report.
8.

Financial Performance: 4 months to 31st July 2016 – Quarter 1 Review
The Director of Finance presented the Financial Performance: 4 months to
31st July 2016 paper to Committee. The Committee were asked to:
•
•
•

Discuss and consider the paper and note the financial position
presented for month 4 of the 2016/17 financial year.
Note the update on the Quarter One financial position and recognise
the ongoing financial risks.
Support and agree the additional e-Health funding of £381k.

The Director of Finance highlighted the key points from the paper including:
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•

The report provided a summary year to date (YTD) position which
reports an overspend position of £115k. Much progress has been
made against the Cash Releasing Efficiency Schemes (CRES) in-year
with a revised gap of £243k, supported with significant corporate nonrecurrent flexibility.
There remains a significant gap on CRES
recurrently of £5.6m. The Quarter One Review also forecasts an inyear break-even position.

•

The Revenue Resource Limit (RRL) and Capital Resource Limit (CRL)
have been agreed and notified to us by the Scottish Government, with
allocations of £310.3m confirmed and a further £6.2m outstanding.
The main anticipated allocation still outstanding relates to the New
Medicines Fund (NMF), which has yet to be confirmed.

•

A graph demonstrating the original trajectory of the financial outturn
position as submitted within the Local Delivery Plan (LDP) against the
YTD actual position was highlighted. The Board’s position is currently
£835k ahead of the original trajectory. This is due to delivery of CRES
plans YTD being £702k better than was originally anticipated when the
LDP was agreed. Whilst the YTD position is better than originally
planned, the year end forecast position remains on track to be
breakeven, with CRES plans being identified and implemented earlier
in the year than originally expected.

•

The Director of Finance explained that the General Manager for
eHealth highlighted the ongoing cost of a rolling replacement
programme, which includes additional fibre work at Midpark. This was
previously funded through a combination of the eHealth strategic
reserve allocation and Board wide non-recurring flexibility. It is
proposed that £300k of central reserves should be identified this year
(at this Quarter One review) to off-set the reduction in the eHealth
Strategic Fund allocation, on a non-recurring basis to support IT
systems and a further £81k to support the extension of the fibre project
rollout to provide additional resilience in Midpark Hospital.

•

A number of other areas were highlighted including:
o Forecast overspend for the External Service Level Agreements
(SLA) - includes increasing costs of services provided through
the Exceptional Referrals Panel (ERP) and potential increases
in cardiac surgery SLA at the Golden Jubilee.
o Summary of financial risks affecting a break-even position.
o Ongoing budget scrutiny meetings to ensure each service is
bought into financial balance both in year and on a recurring
basis.
o Split of budgets and services which are now delegated to the
IJB.

The Director of Finance concluded by advising that discussions are ongoing
with the Council around budgets, efficiency savings and financial planning.
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Work will commence shortly on a draft Financial Plan for 2017-2018; this will
be bought to the Performance Committee meeting in November 2016.
There was a brief discussion around building maintenance costs, noting the
age and upkeep of buildings such as Crichton Hall. The Director of Finance
advised that work is ongoing with estates on a Dumfries property strategy.
Performance Committee noted the paper, and supported and agreed the
additional e-Health funding of £381k.
9.

New Hospital Project Update
The Chief Operating Officer briefly spoke to the paper provided, noting that a
full update on the Change Programme will be provided at the Non-Executive
Board Member Information Session on 8 September 2016. The paper was
split into 2 sections.
a. Update on the New Hospital Project
The Performance Committee were asked to note:
•
•
•
•

The current status of the construction programme for the new
hospital
The progress being made on the equipping programme
The work being undertaken by the project team relating to
commissioning and migration to the new facilities
The current status of Community Benefits relating to the Project

b. Update on the Change Programme
The Performance Committee were asked to note:
•
•
•
•

The governance structure for the overall Change Programme
The Change Programme Status Report
The current status of the Cresswell Project as it impacts on
elements of the Change Programme
The work being undertaken by the Workforce and Transition
workstream

The Performance Committee noted the paper.
10.

Day of Care Survey Results
The Chief Operating Officer presented the Day of Care Survey Results paper
to Committee. A full presentation was also available which will be circulated
after the meeting. In summary:
•

The Day of Care Survey was conducted within DGRI and all
community hospitals within Dumfries and Galloway on Thursday 26th
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•
•

May 2016.
The survey is carried out by health board clinical and operational staff
and is a snapshot of a single day, giving a detailed picture of bed
occupancy and patterns of delay across the system.
The current national average for the acute care survey is 26% of
patients do not meet the acute care criteria and for community Hospital
Care it is 33% of patients. On the day of the survey across all beds
within Dumfries and Galloway, 31% of patients did not meet the day of
care criteria (118 out of 383).

It was suggested that:
•
•
•

The results should be presented to the IJB workshop on delayed
discharges on 30 September 2016; the Chief Operating agreed to take
this forward.
It would be useful to share the information with GPs.
It would be useful to see comparative data from around Scotland, and
also to look at information on successful improvement programmes
from other areas. It was noted that the Joint Improvement Team have
data on this. This will be looked at in due course.
Action: Chief Operating Officer

Performance Committee noted the paper.
Linda Owen (Strategic Planning and Commissioning Manager) joined the
meeting at this point.
11.

Telehealthcare
Linda Owen presented the Telehealthcare paper to the Committee.
Performance Committee were asked to:
•

Note the range of telehealthcare technology that is available now and
in the future to support the delivery of health and social care services.

•

Note how the outcomes for individuals and for the organisation can be
significantly improved through the application of telehealthcare
technologies to support the delivery of care.

•

Support the mainstreaming of telehealthcare technologies into the
Dumfries and Galloway Health and Social Care Partnership.

Linda spoke to the paper and highlighted the key points as follows:
•

Telehealthcare (now becoming known as technology enabled care) is
the provision of interactive solutions that enable health and care
professionals to provide person centric, equitable services that enable
people to feel safer, more independent and better supported.
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•

Making the best use of technology is identified as one of the top 10
priorities within the IJB’s Strategic Plan for Health and Social Care.

•

In terms of funding, upto £310k over a two year period (2016-18) for
NHS Dumfries and Galloway has been confirmed from the Scottish
Government Technology Enabled Care (TEC) Programme to focus on
video conferencing, telecare and self management apps. An additional
proposal for funding (the ‘mPower’ project), led by NHS 24 with 7
partners (including Dumfries and Galloway) against available European
funding, has also been made. The outcome of the application will be
known on 7th September 2016 and, if successful, would commence in
January 2017.

The Committee discussed the paper, with a number of key points noted:
•

The Committee acknowledged the rurality of the region, the
development of technologies and the opportunities these could bring.
It was felt that education, training and support will be key to introducing
technologies in the future. Linda advised that there will be a
technology plan and that workforce support has been requested within
the bid. It is envisaged that one of the first stages will be around linking
specialist clinical advice in hospitals.

•

The Committee commented on a number of areas including broadband
speeds, inequalities, smart phone apps and working with volunteers.

Performance Committee noted the contents of the paper and supported the
mainstreaming of telehealthcare technologies into the Dumfries and Galloway
Health and Social Care Partnership.
12.

Refreshing Volunteering in Dumfries and Galloway
The Nurse Director presented the Refreshing Volunteering in Dumfries and
Galloway paper to Committee. The Performance Committee were asked to
consider and discuss the work to date within the Board’s response following
CEL (2008) and to agree the action required.
The Nurse Director spoke to the paper and highlighted the key points as
follows:
•

Volunteering contributes to Dumfries and Galloway’s health by
enhancing the quality of the patient experience and by providing
opportunities to improve the health and wellbeing of our community
(volunteers themselves).

•

The move to our new District General Hospital will present a number of
additional opportunities for volunteering.
However, our current
volunteering and future expansion of volunteering will require a more
robust framework and clearer lines of management responsibility. The
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paper takes into account the recommendations within the Lampard
Report (2015).
•

A Volunteer Co-ordinator has recently been appointed. Initial focus will
on conducting a comprehensive feasibility study, inclusive of options
appraisal and exit strategy, into the provision of volunteering
opportunities in the new hospital. The post holder will then work with
others to refresh our current strategy for sustainable volunteering within
NHS Dumfries and Galloway and to embed a rigorous performance
management framework, inclusive of feedback and evaluation.

The Committee discussed the paper, with a number of key points noted
below:
•

A Non-Executive Board Member noted that the focus was on the new
hospital and felt that this should be extended throughout Dumfries and
Galloway.
The Nurse Director advised that initial focus was on the
new hospital, however, there is potential in the future for this to be
extended.

•

There was comment that the Third Sector should be represented on
the Steering Group. The Nurse Director advised that he would look
into this further. A Non-Executive Board Member commented that input
from volunteers was important, noting that it was a reciprocal process
and input into their development was equally as important. The Nurse
Director confirmed that the new Volunteer Co-ordinator had a strong
Third Sector background.

•

There was a general discussion around the role/remit of volunteers,
supervision, and added value to the patient experience.

In conclusion, Performance Committee:

13.

•

Noted the Refreshing Volunteering in Dumfries and Galloway paper
and the work undertaken to date.

•

Agreed that the NHS Dumfries and Galloway Volunteer Strategy
should be refreshed and presented to the Performance Committee
once completed.
Action: Nurse Director

AOCB
Waste Management Audit
The Chair of the Audit and Risk Committee (Non-Executive Board Member)
wished to highlight to the Performance Committee a concern around
outstanding actions from a 2014 Waste Management internal audit. The NonExecutive Board Member advised that 8 actions were bought forward in 2015
and 6 have still to be completed, and expressed concerns that no progress
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has been reported.

The Performance Committee noted these concerns. The Management Team
will take this forward with a view to updating at the Audit and Risk Committee
(19th September 2016) and reporting back to the next Performance
Committee (7th November 2016).
Action: Director of Finance
14.

Draft Performance Committee Agenda – 7th November 2016
Committee members noted the draft Performance Committee Agenda for
7th November 2016.

15.

Date and time of next meeting
The next Performance Committee meeting will be held on 7th November 2016
at 10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall, Dumfries.
For noting:
The Committee are asked to note the dates for 2017 Performance Committee
meetings:
•
•
•
•
•
•

9th January 2017 at 10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall
6th March 2017 at 10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall
8th May 2017 at 10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall
10th July 2017 at 10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall
4th Sept 2017 at 10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall
6th Nov 2017 at 10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall
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Agenda Item 140

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
PERSON CENTRED HEALTH AND
CARE COMMITTEE
13 June 2016
1.30 pm, Conference Room, Crichton Hall
Present:
Penny Halliday, Chair, Non Executive Board Member
Jim Beattie, Non Executive Employee Director, and Chair of Area Partnership Forum
Moira Cossar, Non Executive Director and Chair of Area Clinical Forum
Dr Ken Donaldson, Consultant Physician
Carolyn Hornblow, Volunteer Member
Rev Douglas Irving, Church of Scotland
Jan Lethbridge, Inter Faith Council member
Mandy Spence, Midwife
Gill Stanyard, Non Executive Board Member
Shirley Turberville, University of West of Scotland
Phyllis Wright, Social Work representative
Vicky Freeman, Acting Head of Strategic Planning
Caroline Sharp, Workforce Director
Joan Pollard, Associate Director, Allied Health Professions
Apologies:
Dr Andrew Carnon, Joint Interim Director of Public Health
Eddie Docherty, Director of Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Lynsey Fitzpatrick, Equality and Diversity Lead
Sue Newberry, Volunteer Member
In attendance:
Jan McCulloch, Committees’ Co-ordinator
Sharon Ogilvie, Third Sector

1.

Apologies for Absence

2.

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest intimated.

3.

Minute of the meeting held on 11 April
Approved

4.

Development of Standing Items and Themes
Deferred until
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5.

Matters Arising
Enhanced Patient Experience
Ken Donaldson explained that the Enhanced Patient Experience Events are
held twice yearly with the last one being held in mid April when patients and
families shared their experiences. Although feedback to the events has
been positive Ken acknowledged that the events needed to be more
organised in the future. Ken explained that, at the last event, five multidisciplinary teams met with five patients, and their families, who had made
complaints. The teams were given a story about an experience and asked
to identify if, and how, they would have done things differently. In the
afternoon there were sessions on Values Based Reflective Practice (VBRP)
and Dr Heather Currie spoke about the VOICES Tool.
When asked what the challenges were in putting on an event, Ken explained
that just now, organising and deciding the content of the event revolved
around him and that future events needed to be more structured. Joan
Pollard suggested that the co-ordination and planning of the events would
be down to her Patient Services Team in the future. Joan informed
members that the post of Patient Feedback Manager had been appointed to
and the new postholder had wide experience of customer services and
complaints handling at the council.
Ken confirmed that there are plans to hold an Event in the west of the
region, but urged caution when it was suggested that events could be
arranged on a locality basis, because of the amount of support needed by
both patients and staff due to the emotional aspects of the Event.
Phyllis Wright said that this was about working together and allowing people
to look for support by moving away from a blame culture about complaints
and making it a learning experience. Ken agreed and said that patient and
staff experience needs to move on and a way forward agreed about how to
use the learning without upsetting staff and patients. Joan said that this fits
in well with work she is doing just now.
Public Involvement Panel
Joan informed members that the Public Involvement Steering Group met last
week and has been renamed the Participation and Engagement Network.
Joan will be working closely with Liz Manson from the Council who will be
leading the work, although NHS D&G will continue to hold the database. The
Terms of reference for the revised network - Dumfries and Galloway Centre
for Participation and Engagement - will be drawn up and once material is
finalised, groups and individuals will be contacted about participation. Joan
indicated that the naming of the new hospital would be one of first things the
network would be involved with.
Jim Beattie said that the future of older peoples’ services consultation group
would also be keen to be involved and a meeting will be held on the 27th
June to discuss the group’s future. Jim commented that the group that is
well represented by local groups and has contributed and fed back on
previous consultations.
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When asked about a recruitment strategy for public involvement members
Joan said that all partners will meet to align a recruitment strategy.
Person Centred Care Sub Group
At the last meeting it was agreed that a sub group of PCH&CC should be set
up to discuss and agree what Person centred actually meant and what this
committee wants in the future. It was agreed that it would be beneficial to
have these discussions with the wider committee and a Workshop should be
arranged for committee members to discuss what the vision for Person
Centred is. It was suggested that the next meeting should be an open
discussion about what Person Centred means. It was agreed this would be
useful, especially now there is integration with Social Services
Joan said that she had recent discussions about what Person Centred
means with Gordon Dunbar, Smart Partnerships and Ross Grieve from the
Thistle Foundation and was keen for them to also have these discussions
with this committee. Unfortunately they cannot attend the next meeting
arranged for the15th August and it was suggested and agreed that this
meeting should be rescheduled to accommodate them.
In-Patient Survey
It was noted that this is due to report in the summer and a performance
management workshop is developing a paper for the IJB.
Bereavement Group
Joan informed the meeting that she will be the Lead taking responsibility for
the group and will attend the next national meeting.
Douglas Irving asked if any progress had been made in filling the post for
lead spiritual care and Joan responded that the Job Description has been
finalised and is ready to go for grading..
6.

Participation Standards
Joan informed members that a mapping meeting will take place at the
beginning of July and a feedback leaflet will be tested in DGRI shortly. It was
noted that compliments, comments etc. cannot yet be codified on DATIX
system yet.

7.

Staff- What Matters to them and feedback
Jim Beattie spoke about transformational change and the challenges for
staff due to the pace of change and moving to the new hospital. Jim said
this means moving 2333 staff over to the new build and not always to their
existing jobs, highlighting capacity issues and job security for some. Overall
staff have been resilient, and compassionate, although stress levels have
been high and Jimmy spoke about the importance of good communications
with an understanding leadership. Jim also spoke about the good work
currently going on with HR and Unions including the BMA.
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8.

Transportation Issues
The Chair welcomed Sharon Ogilvie to the meeting and acknowledged this
comprehensive and detailed report about community transport in Dumfries
and Galloway and asked what the next steps are for local transportation
issues in the future.
Sharon said that the report, prepared after two meetings of public and third
sector organisations, had highlighted significant transport issues locally and
the need for a strategic, co-ordinated and integrated approach across
community planning. As there was no statutory definition of community
Transport, Dumfries and Galloway have agreed the following definition:
Community Transport is the term used to describe passenger transport
schemes which are owned and operated by local community groups. Each
project has been set up by people working together to solve their own
transport needs, and services are provided on a not-for-profit basis.
Sharon spoke about the 16 recommendations from the report that have
been endorsed by each of the 11 community transport groups and how the
range of transport services available always need support. Sharon said that
a strategic and co-ordinated approach is needed and strategic funding for 3
years is now being looked at.
Sharon also spoke about public engagement and how the public/ social
partnership will take 3 years to develop an effective group that will need a
co-ordinator to ensure success of the 92 key elements.
Penny Halliday acknowledged the report contained lots of information and
that rural areas are always an issue. Sharon said that organisations have
been identified at national level as there were 25 community transport
organisations across D & G.
In answer to a question about what would the way forward be with
integration and the opportunity to bring everything together, Sharon spoke of
the need to have a strategic group established to have discussions about
how to take forward in rural areas.
It was agreed that it would be worthwhile to ask David Bryson, General
Manager for estates to come to a future meeting to discuss work that has
already been done and about future, joined up work with the council.

9.

Volunteer Update
Margo Christie attended to update members about recent developments in
managing volunteering in the organisation.
CEL 10 issued in 2008 about refreshing volunteering, required Health
Boards to look looked at volunteering more strategically and stipulated that
all Boards must achieve the Investing in Volunteering Award (IiV). NHS D &
G achieved the award in 2010 and again in 2013.
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Margo said that following the Lampard Report there were key things from
the recommendations that were applicable to NHS D& G including the
robust management of volunteers with clear supervision. Margo said that
there will be a number of opportunities with the new hospital to enhance the
volunteer experience with threads going out to the community.
Margo informed members that a Volunteering co-ordinator has been
appointed for 23 months whose first job will be to conduct a feasibility study
for volunteering in the new build and expand options appraisal. Margo also
informed members that a volunteering steering group has also been
established that would focus on the individual needs for volunteering and the
development of volunteers.
Penny Halliday said that she would like to pick up a conversation after the
meeting about members of CCL being on the group and Gill asked if any
current volunteers were on the group.
Jim Beattie said that he was a member of the steering group and that the
emphasis was on the new hospital he was concerned that we could be
missing out by not including integration.
Penny expressed disappointment that the new volunteer co-ordinator role
was just for the new hospital and asked what was happening to current
volunteers and what did threads going out to the community mean?
Volunteering will now be handed over to Patient Experience and following a
meeting between Joan and Margo, a frame work has been drafted that will
identify, implement and embed a management structure for volunteering and
will be treated as any other development within organisation.
10.

PCH&CC Annual Report
The annual report was accepted without comment.
Phyllis asked for a change in the membership list to read that she was a
Social Work Representative from Council Representative.

11.

PCH&CCC Terms of Reference
Noted.

12.

Any other Competent Business
National Clinical Strategy
The Chair had asked Ken Donaldson to bring to the committee the
presentation he had recently given to the Area Clinical Forum about the
National Clinical Strategy and how it will fundamentally change the ways of
delivering healthcare in the future.
Ken outlined the Strategy to members and summarised key elements and
spoke about the need to have serious clinical change in the future and the
provision of realistic medicine.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enhanced, multidisciplinary primary care
Supported self-management
Social response to complex needs.
Admission avoidance/Discharge delay
Review out-patients, discharge, theatre use,
Fewer in-patient units
Regional planning of services.
Address harm/waste/risk/variation.
Realistic Medicine

Members discussed some of the fundamental drivers for change, including
medical staff having less time to speak with patients and families than they
had in the past to discuss issues like decision making and what is best for
patients. Ken agreed that so much time is now spent on the medical side of
care that staff rarely have enough time to have detailed conversations with
patients.
It was agreed that enabling patients to do things and encouraging people to
have open conversations was a very important aspect in achieving change
and Ken said that the spiritual aspect of care was very powerful. People
need to take ownership and self manage and the public’s expectation of
change needs to be addressed.
Penny said that Person Centred Care means different things to different
people and this committee had, on a number of occasions, discussed what
did person centred mean and what was the role of this committee in relation
to person centredness. It was agreed that this should be the theme for the
August workshop to discuss how to move this forward. Joan will speak with
Margaret Johnstone to arrange.
Person Care and Spiritual Care
Penny wanted the committee to note the retirement of Gordon Walker from
CCL who had been a warm, kind and compassionate individual and stalwart
since CCL started 6 years ago and proposed a letter of thanks should be
sent from the committee.
13.

Date of Time of Next Meeting
Wednesday 17 August 2016 will be a single item Workshop around
developing our Vision for Person Centred Health Care for NHS D&G.
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Agenda Item 140

Staff Governance Committee
New Board Room, Crichton Hall
Minutes of the Meeting held on 25 July 2016 at 10am

Present
Jim Beattie
Karen Etchells
Penny Halliday
Kerry Lockerbie
Gill Stanyard

Employee Director
Staff Side Representative
Non-Executive Board Member
Staff Side Representative
Non-Executive Board Member (Chair)

In Attendance
Jeff Ace
Linda Davidson
Ros Kelly
Ross McGarva
Arlene Melbourne
Caroline Sharp
Caroline Swales
Anita Ward
Julie White
Alice Wilson

Chief Executive
Deputy Director of HR
Occupational Health Manager
Finance Department
Executive Assistant to Workforce Director
Workforce Director
Occupational Health Director
Finance Department
Chief Operating Officer
Deputy Nurse Director

ACTION
1

Welcome, Introduction and Apologies
Apologies were received from Val Douglas, Alf Hannay and
Philip Jones.

2

Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 16 May
2016
The minutes were agreed as a true and accurate record.

3

Matters Arising
Item 4 – Gill Stanyard asked if the conversation about the
financial resource had taken place. Caroline Sharp confirmed
she had had communications with Julie White and was
awaiting feedback.
Item 18 to Note – Gill Stanyard had met with Internal Auditors
and she asked if it could be noted in the Policy that she was
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the Whistleblowing Champion. It was confirmed this would be
actioned when the policy was reviewed.
4

Corporate Risk Register Update
Caroline Sharp presented the paper highlighting the following
risks:
Equal Pay Claims – there has been significant progress which
has been led nationally by CLO and Unison. A negotiated
settlement has been reached. Scottish Government will fund
the settlement costs.
Consultant Medical Recruitment– it was noted that this risk is
owned by the Medical Director and Board Members have
routine updates around Consultant Medical Recruitment from
him at Board and Performance Committee meetings.
The Chair sought clarification re the Board’s redeployment
process. Linda Davidson gave a brief description about the
process undertaken. Caroline Sharp reported that a case
review with CLO and members of the HR team had taken
place to explore principal issues that a recent ET case had
flagged up. This gave the team the opportunity to reflect on
current systems and processes around redeployment and
identify where there was a need for any further focus or
change to existing arrangements.

5

Terms of Reference
The Committee received a routine refresh to the Terms of
Reference for the Committee. Staff Side representation was
discussed to ensure they have sufficient scope for
attendance. The Employee Director would manage the
attendance from Staff Side.
Staff Governance Committee approved the Terms of
Reference
Anita Ward & Ross McGarva entered the meeting

6

iMatter Feedback – Finance Team
Anita Ward & Ross McGarva fed back about their experience
of iMatter and stated that communication had improved in the
team by having informal team meetings and that the
questionnaire had been easy to complete. They reflected that
the feedback from the survey was received quicker and dealt
with which differed from the Staff Survey, and was a more
constructive experience.
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Ros Kelly stated that it is an opportunity for staff to give
feedback about how they feel as an individual working in the
organisation as a whole and in their particular team and also
about their line manager. The data will come back at team
level and they can look at the detail with their line manager
and look at improvements in the team and celebrate what
they do well.
Anita Ward & Ross McGarva left the meeting
7

Workforce Plan & Projections
Workforce Projections – these are required to be submitted
annually by 30 June and approved by the Chief Executive
and Nurse Director. The projections went to the APF meeting
in June which was not quorate but there were no issues
raised and were subsequently submitted to SGHSCD in
accordance with their submission requirements. They are
here for Staff Governance Committee to note what had been
submitted.
Staff Governance Committee noted the projections
Workforce Plan – the Workforce Plan is required to be
prepared and published by 30 August each year. The
Committee noted that at present extant workforce planning
arrangements are misaligned with the IJB and received
reassurance that this is being considered by SGHSCD.
Staff Governance Committee approved the Plan to go to
Board for ratification in September.
Lynsey Fitzpatrick entered the meeting
Gill Stanyard asked if the Board was still taking on Modern
Apprentices. Caroline Sharp responded that there was a
new levy being introduced next year which will require the
Board to pay a significant levy to the UK Treasury and
currently NHS Scotland is unsure if they would be able to
access this back. Management Team had discussed this and
taken a decision to maintain an offer to those already in
process, but have put a pause on recruitment of a new cohort
to the MA programme for 2016/17, whilst a much wider
review is undertaken to see what the best opportunity is for
young people in the region. It was asked for this to come
back to a future Staff Governance meeting.
There was discussion around Out of Hours and a new multidisciplinary model which was being looked at. Julie White
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CJS

JW/CJS

would discuss with Caroline Sharp a form of rewording
around OOHs in the Workforce Plan.
There was discussion around ANPs and who could apply for
these roles. An advert was out at the moment to recruit
ANPs.
8

Equality & Diversity Update
Lynsey Fitzpatrick advised that this was the 6 monthly report
and highlighted the following:
•

•
•
•
•

IJB – they now had a responsibility to meet the specific
duties relevant to service delivery. They have recently
recruited an IJB Equality & Diversity Lead to support
them in this work
Work is being done to get staff to go into the new
eESS system to update their equality information
Evidence is being gathered for the outcomes and draft
outcomes and action plans for 2017-21to be done by
end of the year
Work placements for disabled people are continuing to
be looked at
We have been awarded the Carer Positive Kitemark
and are promoting awareness of flexible working.

There was discussion about the workshop held in May at
which the attendance had been low. Main issues that came
out of the day was training and awareness for staff, flexible
working and childcare.
Lynsey Fitzpatrick left the meeting
9

Workforce Report
This was the routine report.
There was discussion and debate about the detail in the
report and what could be more helpful in future reports. The
Committee felt that the graphs did not give enough
information around mitigation of risks and what lies behind the
data. It was suggested that sickness absence is detailed in
the Occupational Health report with input from HR and
General Managers. Caroline Sharp would take this away and
have a discussion with Julie White, Linda Davidson and Ros
Kelly and bring a more detailed paper to the next meeting.
CJS/JW/LD/RK
Margo Christie entered the meeting
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10

Staff Health, Safety and Wellbeing Report
This was a routine paper.
were:

Main highlights from the paper

Staff Flu Campaign for 2016/17 – Ros Kelly reported that they
were implementing a test of change this year by not sending
out invitations to home addresses but looking at other ways of
communicating. Jeff Ace confirmed that the reason not to
send individual letters out was made as a CRES decision.
iMatter – iMatter implementation has been suspended for a
time but it was confirmed that we are now implementing
cohort 2 and this will bring us up to date in terms of the 3 year
delivery plan. Caroline Sharp stated that Ros Kelly has been
carrying the full weight of iMatter on behalf of the Board and
thanked her for leading on this; this was acknowledged by
the Committee.
There was discussion around Occupational Health DNA
levels and the Committee noted that these had decreased.
Ros Kelly confirmed that if someone failed to attend then they
would not be sent a second invite unless they made contact.
SMS text messaging was also being looked at to remind staff
about appointments.
Staff Governance Committee noted the report
11

Revalidation of Nurses & Midwives
Margo Christie reported that allocation had now been
received for a Facilitator post for one year which would give
maximum support to staff including GP Practices and Care
Homes. Formal sessions had been held which had been well
attended and 1-1 sessions have been the biggest support to
staff. There has been a very positive response from staff and
all staff from April-July have successfully revalidated. 5
members of staff chose not to revalidation stating retirement
as the reason.
Staff Governance Committee noted the update

12

Cultural Development Action Plan
This paper was being considered for approval this week at
the Health & Social Care Management Team and is at this
meeting for noting. The Committee discussed the LIS
Accreditation Training process.
Staff Governance Committee noted the action plan
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Items to Note
The following items were noted:
13
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15

APF Minutes – April 2016 – Gill Stanyard asked if there had
been any improvements around Staff Side undertaking
Facility Time. Jim Beattie replied that it was status quo but
was on the agenda for the next Staff Side meeting.
Professional Development within NMAHP Directorate
• Practice Education and Development Report
• Leading
Better
Care/Releasing
Time
to
Care/Improvement Advisor
• ASPIRE to Lead Cohort 2 Report
The volume of work was acknowledged in these reports
around developing people.
Any Other Business
There was no other business.

16

Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Monday 26 September 2016
at 10am in the New Board Room, Crichton Hall.
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